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GOT NO FRESH EGGS , 
SECURED A DIVORCE NITRD GLYCERINE WEST IS WEARY OF WAITING 

FOR FREIGHT RATES REDUCTION 
EXPERTS FROM U. S. TO TESTIFY

Woman Objected to Mother-in- 
Law Getting Best, From 

Family Hens.
Special te. The Toronto World.

CINCINNATI, May 2.—Mrs. Zella 
Cunningham was granted a divorce 
from William Cunningham by Judge 
Warner today.

Cruelty in that her husband refused 
to give her any of the fresh eggs that 
were the products of the family 
chickens, but gave the eggs to his 
mother, who lived with them, was one 
of the charges.

Mrs. Cunningham also testified that 
when her husband was away on a trip 
lie gave the key tc the hennery to the 
mother.

SUSPECTED1 * o

Cochrane Denies That Gov
ernment Is to Blame For
Long Period of Apparent 
Inaction — Bennett Says

Consternation Spread in Lon
don When Bottle Was 
Picked Up at Piccadilly 
Tube Station and Conclu
sion Is Drawn That Suffrag
ettes Intend to Attack 
Human Life.

Toronto Academy of
cine Disapproves of Spec
tacular and Commercial 
Manner of Presentment of 
Cure, But Desires That Suf
fering Humanity Should Be 
Given Every Assistance.

Medi-

G. T. P. and C. N. R. Can
not Meet Fixed Charges if 
Rates Are Cut.LAURIER'S EEARS RICH INDIANSHERE IS A RECORD

FOR BIG FAMILIES
house today discussed at some length 
the discriminatory freight rates 
vailing in Western Canada and the long 
delay which has attended the enquiry 
into tills subject by the 
Board of Railway Commissioners. The 
debate arose upon a formal motion of 
Mr. Martin, the Liberal member for 
Regina, that the house do now adjourn 
for the purpose of discussing a definite 
matter of -urgent public importance. 
He recalled that on Jan. 26, 1912, upon 
going into supply a resolution had 
been proposed by W. F. Maclean, M.P. 
for South York, to the effect that "this 
house declares that it is against the 
general • interest of Canada to have any 
territorial variation in the application 
of tariff changes by the boardjfif rail
way commissioners.”

Accepted Borden's Pledge.
This motion, Mr. Martin said, had 

bene withdrawn, upon the assurance 
of the prime minister that an enquiry 
would be instituted without delay by' 
the railway commission. Accordingly. 
James Bicknell, K.C., of Toronto, Harry 
Whltlaw of Winnipeg and A. R. Mor
rison of Vegreviite, Alta., had been 
employed as counsel by the Dominion 
Government, and had brought the

ARE ILL BASED pre-

Two Brothers, French Peasants, 
Have Had Fifty-Three 

Children.

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, May 3.—(Copyright)— 

Consternation was spread in London 
today by the (Recovery of a bottle of 
nitro-glycerine labelled “dangerous” 
at the tube station, Piccadilly Circus, 
the conclusion being generally drawn 
that the militant suffragettes with 
their violence Increasing to hysteria 
and insanity, had abandoned mere 
plans for destroying property and had 
resolved to attack human life.

The tube station is always crowded, 
An attendant who found the package 
under a bench turned It over to the 
police. A group of the curious watched 
a “bobby" as he took the bottle out 
of its brown paper wrapping. At sight 
of the inscription “dangerous” on the 
•bottle some person passed the word 
in the crowd,- and there was a rush in 
all directions to get away from the 
policeman, who all felt sure held in

Dr. Jfriedmunn is expected in Toron
to on Monday.

“Dr. Friedmann's treatment should 
be git-en a fair show, but as sufferers 
from tuberculosis are extremely san
guine, they are the more easily ex
ploited and should he protected," Such 
Is the attitude of the medical profes
sion of this city.

The following is an authorized re
port of the meeting of the Academy of 
Medicine yesterday in its relation to 
Dr. Friedmann:

“While the Academy of Medicine of 
Toronto disapproves of the spectacu
lar and commercial manner in which 
Dr. Friedmann's treatment of tuber
culosis has been presented, it strongly 
advises both the profession and public 
to await results of Investigations not 
yet complete.

“In the cases treated by him there 
is nothing to show that there has been 
any improvement which is not secured 
by other methods of treatment.

“Dr. Friedmann has not received the 
endorsatton of the medical profession 
in Toronto thru the Academy of Medi
cine, the University, of Toronto, the 
medical faculty of the university, or 
any representative body of the pro
fession.

"Dr. Friedmann was given every 
opportunity In the field of experimental 
medicine by Individuals engaged in 
such work. *

“It is the desire of the academy that 
suffering humanity . should be given 
the. benefit Of all that is of value, and 
that they should be protected from be
ing exploited for personal gain from 
everything without virtue."

THREE SEATS FOR Dominion

Monthly Incomes Range From 
Nine to Twelve Thousand 

Dollars From Land 
Forced on Them.

Times Thinks the Argument 
Against Imperial Federation 

Rather Strained—Naval 
Debate of High Order.

Special Cable to The World: '
PARIS, May 2.—(Copyright)—The 

brothers Bossu of the village of Saint 
Usuges, it is found, have the record 
as French fathers. Together they have 
had fifty-three children, 
seventen boys and one girl by his first 
wife and seven boys and five girls by 
his second wife. Claude had eighteen 
children, of whom nine came in three 
sets of triplets by his first wife, and 
five single children born to his second 
wife. Of the first family ten children

Both
are poor peasants, earning 

on an average of 16 cents a day and 
drawing only $2 yearly from the state 
as a bounty for raising more than three 
children to the age of 16.

:| Jean had

Trio of Ex-M.P.’s Are Promin
ently Mentioned to Fill 

Vacancies in the 
Senate.

Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, D. C„ May 2.— 

Eastman Richards, a Snake Indian, 
one of the tribe of the famous Crazy 
Snake, was forced by the government 
to take an. allotment of 160 acres of 
land in Cushing, Okla., district Since 
that time oil has been discovered on 
his allotment and he is receiving a 
monthly Income of from $9000 to $12,- 
000, according to Indian Agent Dana 
H. Kelsey of Muskogee, who is here 
to see Secretary Lane of the Interior 
department

He said today that many of the Cree 
Indians are reaping a harvest from 
the oil field at Cushing.

“Polly Deresaw, a full-blooded In
dian girl, who has tuberculosis, was 
given one of the allotments in the 
Cushing section,” said Mr. Kelsey. “We 
sent her to a sanitarium in New Mexi
co, where she is doing well. Her in
come from oil wells is about $3600 a 
month. She could not read and write 
when we gave her the allotment.

Miss Deresaw is now able, however, 
to master the figures on her cheques.

LONDON, May 8.—(C.A.P.)—The 
principal editorial in today’s Times is 
devoted to the Ottawa naval debate as 
set forth in Hansard, which to just to 
hand.

“Our parliament at Westminster to," 
says The Times, “In fact as well as in 
name, an Imperial parliament, but it 
is a question whether it has ever at
tempted on any occasion since the de
bates which preceded the American 
War of Independence to enter as 
thoroly and earnestly as the Canadian 
Parliament is now doing Into the poli
tical meaning of the bond between the 
mother country and the daughter 
countries.”

The Times then reviews the Borden- 
Laurier speeches and concludes: “We 
must confess to sharing Mr. Borden’s 
inability to see how his proposals can 
be held to entail the very wide conse
quences which Sir Wilfrid Laurier de
scribed, but the argument between 
Laurier and him presents Canadian 
statesmanship in so 'broad and im
pressive a light that It Is difficult 
wholly to deplore the divisions which 
have brought the argument out 

Cdhtrol of Tariffs.
"If Laurleb's contention that Im

perial federation Is impossible without 
surrender of control of all national 
tariffs within the empire to a single 
body were to be generally sustained, 
the proposal would be as unwelcome tp 
British as to Canadian opinion, but 
for our own part we regard the argu
ment as too absolute. The question as 
to what fèsponsibllities in politics arid 
defence can be shared between the 
autonomous governments is a dittereht 
question from that of how the funds 
required for common defence are to 
be raised. It seems to us that thé im
perial organization need not be com
plicated at all by problems of taxation 
which Sir Wilfrid Laurier very rightly 
dreads.”

»

.lived; of the second a dozen, 
the fathers i

OTTAWA, May 2.—(Special.)—There 
is a persistent rumor, which, however, 
lacks official confirmation, that the 
Ontario vacancies in the senate may 
be filled at an early date, possibly to
morrow. It is assumed that three of 
the four appointfents will go to Wes
tern Ontario and Mr. E. D. Smith,
M.P. for Wentworth, Mr. McLaren,
M.P. for Perth, and Alex. McCall, ex- 
M.P. for Norfolk, are prominently 
mentioned.' One of the appointees will 
probably be a Roman Catholic, as two 
of the present vacancies have arisen 
thru the retirement of Hon. Michael 
Sullivan of Kingston and the 'death of 
Sir Richard Scott. ■

A number of names in this

BABY WITH STUMPY
TOES WILL BE BAD

his hand a bomb just about to ex
plode. ex-Nothing Can Save It From Crim

inal Career, According to the 
Expert.

Lives in Danger.
Beyond the inscription "dangerous," 

the label affords no clue tty’uie police, 
who are, however, bending their ener
gies to an investigation of the manner 
in which it came to be at the tube 
station, where an explosion at an» 
hour of the day or night might cause 
the loss of hundreds of lives.

The finding of the bottle in the tube 
station came while evidence was be
ing given in Bow street to show 'that 
suffragette plans for the destruction 
Of certain buildings also involved the 
deadliest peril to many human lives.

Drive Them by Terror.
This newest phase of the situation 

seems dearly to indicate that the suf
fragettes, astonished that their 
paign of violence has 
brought results, have resolved to drive 
the members of parliament to give 
them the vote out of sheer terror for

ex-

matter to the attention of the board 
of railway commissioners over a year 
ago. The provincial governments of 
Saskatchewan and Alberta employed 
as their counsel in the case M. K. 
Cowan, K.C., of Toron’o. Mr. Cowan, 
as Mr. Martin pointed out, had proved 
by officials of the railway companies 
that freight rates were much higher 
in the west than in the east, altho the 
cost of construction and operation was 
less in western Canada than in east
ern Canada, while the density of traf
fic was greater in the west than in the 
east.

Special Cable to Tbe World.
May

Countess De la. Rochefoucauld states 
that after ten years of study and re
search she has come to the conclusion 
that toes- play a large part in the 
science of

PARIS, 2.—(Copyright.)—

connec
tion are mentioned, including that of 
Mr. J. J. Donnelly, sitting member for 
North Bruce. The Impression here is, 
however, that no appointment will be 
made ftom the present membership of 
the house.

criminology, and according 
to the countess, "anyone with a 
stumpy big toe is sure to become a 
murderer,” and nothing can save a

4

child from a criminal career if Its toes 
are short and stumpy. Hope Long Deterred.

Continuing, Mr. Martin said that the 
late chairman, Judge Mabee, had de
cided that a case had been made out 
and that the railway companies would 
have to, justify their discriminatory 
rates in the west or equalize freight 
rates thruout thq, country. Since then 
the case had dragged along from 
month to month, being heard for the 
last time on Jan. 7. The counsel for 
the Dominion Government had appar
ently allowed the case to drop, one of 
them having been occupied for some 
time as a candidate for the provincial 
legislature in Alberta-

Getting U. S. Experts.
_Hon. Frank Cochrane pointed out 

the enormous volume of business be
fore the railway commission and the 
necessary delay which followed the 
death of the late Judge Mabee. The 
counsel for the Dominion Government 
had been active In the prosecution of 
the case and were now engaged tn 
procuring expert testimony from the 
United States.

The debate from this on rambled at 
times into political charges and re
criminations extending back to the 
early days of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Mr. Bennett of Calgary sum
med up the case for the railways, say
ing that the Grand Trunk Pacific and 
the Canadian Northern could not meet 
their fixed charges if compelled to 
charge rates upon which the Canadian 
Pacific might be able to do business.

Blame Government Counsel.
Mr. Martin, in opening, character

ized as untrue the statement that the 
provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta 
had withdrawn from the case, 
were in the case to stay, Mti 
said, and their lawyer, M. K. Cowan, 
K.C., of Toronto, was the only qne who 
had accomplished anything. The coun
sel employed by the Dominion Govern
ment had seconded every proposition 
for delay put up by the railway com
panies. The onus or burden of proof, 
Mr. Martin said, had been placed on 
the railway companies a year ago, and 
since then no progress had been made. 
The railway commission, Mr. Martin 
said, had been forced on the govern
ment by the representations of the 
member for South York ( W. F. 
Maclean) and other Conservatives who 
'had the Interests of the people at heart. 
The enquiry had been instituted, but 
sterilized from the start by the way 
in which it was conducted by counsel 
representing the Dominion Govern
ment.

THE NEWSPAPER BOSS DRIVEN FROM
the city hall.

For years, sod until recently, one city 
journal bed been newspaper boss at the city 
b***. It claimed to shape oar municipal 
policy i' It Intrigued In the way of appoint- 
meats, promotions, elections, to have that 
policy carried out,. It went further: It 
trtgued that 
rive, advocated by another paper, was to 
be “queered," to use Its favorite phrase. 
Mayor Geary that was, Controllers Foster 
and Church, several leading officers of the 
city, were all In this intrigue to queer any
thing like a big policy for a big city, advo
cated, let us say, by The World, 
tiens, viaducts, reports on traction situation 
by experts, etc.,. etc., were all knocked or 
delayed.

IRE IN UDHE TAKES PHOTOS
BUT LIKES PURSES

m cam- 
not alreadyJohn French Stole Two of the 

Latter and Was Ar
rested.

Good Wages Offered, But De
spite Immigration, Meh 

Are Hard to Ob
tain.

In-
y policy, however progrès-3

■
From police reports it appears that 

John French /Of 119 Baldwin street 
sometimes takes pictures, and some
times takes purses. The professed 
photographer called upon Mrs. Parker, 
21 Roden place at noon yesterday, so
liciting photo enlarging. Mrs. Parker 
was not anxious to give him any work, 
but after a prolonged debate, she de
cided to try him out. 
upstairs to hunt up a picture for him. 
After a few minutes she returned with 
the picture, but found that Mr. Photo
grapher had vamoosed with two of 
hei purses and 97 cents. Mrs. Parker 
notified the police Immediately, and 
half an hour later French was arrest
ed on Davenport road by Constable C. 
Wilson, charged with theft.

their own lives.
However, the police are also inclined 

to examine every outrage most care
fully in the belief that it is not al
ways the work of the criminal extrem
ists of the militant women's movement, 
but that other criminals—anarchists 
and plunderers—are using the suffra
gette sensation to cloak their own 
more selfish crimes of personal re
venge and robbery.

The police say also that it seems evi
dent that the militant leaders of Lonj- 
don no longer control the action of 
"their provincial members, and are in
clined to believe, as before stated, that 
many of the outrages outside of Lon
don are not really the work of wo
men militants, but that they greedily 
take “credit" for them in their pre
sent perverted state of mtpd.

Drastic Measures.
There are indications to say the 

strongest, of hope that the authorities 
are soon to take the most drastice 
measures to bring the lawless suffra
gettes to their senses.

The arraignment In Bow street this 
morning of the band of six militant 
suffragettes, arrested In the police 
raid of the headquarters of the oW- 
man's Social and Political Union last 
Wednesday, was only half the sensa
tion. The other came in the arraign
ment of Edward G. Clayton, a well- 
known chemical analyst of Richmond, 
and production of letters said to have 
been written by him which the police 
declare to show the scientist as an 
arch-conspirator in the women’s 
schemes of committing violence.

One of these letters addressed to 
Miss Annie Kenney, another of the 
prisoners, stated in expressing regret 
In the delay of delivering a certain 
chemical preparation, “the proportions 
are hard to get.” It added: "Please 
•burn this.”

Another letter signed in the name 
of Clayton put forth a plain for a wide
spread scheme of false alarms, and a 
third listed seven timber yards in 
London which "lend themselves par
ticularly well to attack.”

Suspect and Report.
The chief offices of the National 

Health Insurance Commission were 
also suggested for sacrifice, and re
garding a list of "cotton manufacturers' 
warehouse,» in London the communica
tion said: “I will inspect during the 
next few days and report.”

Campaign to Raise Funds For 
Work Will Be Conducted 

During All Next 
Week.

Annexa-
The great influx of immigrants has 

been particularly manifested during 
the past month. Over eleven thou
sand have landed on Canadian soil 
during the month of April, most of 
whom are Englishmen. The majority 
of this number have taken up farm 
ing occupation In Ontario, but with all 
this increase of farm labor in this 
province, the farmers are still crying^ 
out for further help. The immigration 
department have still a thousand 
names on their register of farmers 
who are seeking help, and they are of
fering $25 to $35 a month with board 
to experienced men, $18 to $25 a month 
to partly experienced men, while to 
totally inexperienced men they are of
fering $12 to $15.

Immigration figures from the begin
ning of the year to the present show 
an Increase of nearly 9000 over and 
above the total immigration for the 
same period last year.

Ï

Then there wae the other end to this In
trigue: "tbe holler" in it» own columns for 
Its own policy and against 
suggested by other papers ; there w as Its 
personal abuse of everyone who opposed 
It ; there

She then went

any policyTer. thousand dollars is a small
amount for the citizens of Toronto to 
•Xpend on any public work of out
standing importance. When the in
stitution requiring that sum appeals 
to the patriotism, sympathy and im-

;
was Its system of Intimidat

ing aldermen, controllers and 
(It is true that it went the length of 
thumb-screwing aldermen) ; and most of It 
all It resorted to a campaign of “whisper
ings,” to use its own word, against those 
who did not accept its policy. The whisper
ers were all over. A whole system of black- 
hand work centred in lta office.

That system of intrigue and dictatorship 
has been broken. There is no longer any 
newspaper boss—every paper has a chance 
now to be heard, every official Is free of 
threat# of the thumb-screw. Mayor Hocken 
has broken up the intrigue, sent the parties 
to it about other business. No more of tell
ing aldermen, officials, “that if 
port onr policy yen’ll get this and that."

For clearing the city hall of this system 
of Intrigue Mayor Hocken. has the undying 
enmity of the paper in question. Yet the 
mnyor recognizes that he is there to carry 
out the citizens’ policy, not any one indi
vidual’s policy i to recognize good advice, no 
matter whence.

officials

Physicians Fear Duchess May 
Not Have Strength to 

Endure Acute Suf
fering.

agination of the citizens the response 
to assured. FIRST CONVICTION 

OF MURDER BY AUTO
$ The

Boys’ Dominion will have an inspiring 
occupation next week in receiving the 
contribution to make up the ten thou- 
eand dollar fund for the coming year’s 
work as their plans are placed 
morning before the public In The 
World.

managers of the

1»
Chicago Taxicab Chauffeur Was 

Sent Down For Fourteen 
Years.

I

►
LONDON, May 3.—C.A.P.)-—A bul

letin issued at midnight says her Royal 
H'lghnczs’ strength has been main
tained during the day, but otherwise 
there is no change.

Directly the King arrived in town 
yesterday afternoon from Newmarket 
he called at Clarence House to enquire 
after the Duchess. The Queen was 
visited by the Duke of Connaught.

The next few days will be the most 
critical period of the Duchess’ suffer
ing and the physicians’ fear is that 
the august patient may be unable to 
maintain sufficient strength to with
stand the shock engendered by two 
operations following each other so 
closely.

every»
They

Martinto The Toronto World.
[, May £.—Lawrence Lind- 

bluom, a taxicab chauffeur, was con
victed of murder today in running 
down and killing Joseph Weiss. It is 
the first conviction for murder by 
automobile in Chicago. He was given 
fourteen years. On August 8, 1910, 
Lindbioom was speeding thirty miles 
an hour in Cottage avenue and struck 
Joseph Weiss, a middle-aged cigar- 
maker. Ke kept on, but was compel
led to stop after running two blocks 
because the body was tangled in the 
machinery. *

Spe<il C. J. Atkinson made a record wi(h 
his boys’ institute In Broadview 
oue which set the standard for this

CHICAi you eup-ave-i
i K continent, in transferring to the Y. M. 

C. A. board he did so to assume a 
greater responsibility, the care of the 
boys of the whole down-town portion 
of the city, 
achievements at the Broadview Insti
tute was the organization of a. board

NEEÏSETTLEO:

Une of his proudest
THE NEWSPAPER BOSS IS OFT OF 

THE CITY HALL AFTER A TEN-YEAR 
REIGN. THAT’S THE MOST HOPEFUL 
THING FOR TORONTO’S FUTURE!

And under the guise of s sickening news
paper beslaverment of Adam Beck the same 
dictatorship was attempted to be put over 
the Hydro-Electric Commission of Ontario. 
That game, too, has failed.

of managers who regarded it as a 
privilege to contribute $500 a year each 
to the work. He had the jjood fortune 
to take his board of managers with 
toim to the work for the down-town 
boys, and they and a few friends, 30 
people, contributed $13,125, which was 
expended in establishing the new in
stitution in addition to an overdraft 

- of $800.
As four out of the fourteen thousand 

dollars was expended in property ac
count and improvements, a ten thou
sand dollar budget has been adopted 
for the ensuing year.

The plan of the Toronto Boys’ Do
minion was launched at a dinner given 
to 20 gentlemen at the National Club 
last March. The Moss Park property 
was bought in April, and the doors 
thrown open on May’ 1. The enrol
ment now totals 2143. Twenty-six na
tionalities are represented.
Mglon„ include 1159 
Jews, 467 Catholics and 7 
Church. The boys’ ages are from 12 
to IS, with the majority under 14.

The year's activities have denum- 
;ri a ted that as an agency for promot
ing good citizenship, the Boys' Do
minion is a splendid success.

The following letter has been re
ceived from Geo. A. Warburton:

Editor World: Because I have had 
rather unusual opportunities for com
ing in contact with Mr. C. J. Atkinson, 
the leader of the work which Is being 
done by the Toronto Boys’ Dominion, 
and realizing the fact that the work of 
the Dominion is a new work. I crave 
the opportunity of expressing my own 

4 appreciation of what Mr. Atkinson find 
his associates are doing, and of eall-

J Foster's Conferences in Aus
tralia Leading to Definite 

Results — Reciprocity 
With New Zealand.

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC
CAUSED BY PLUMBERi

Adam zees all 
the newspapers, If he haa to see any.

Newspaper bosslam ta worse than any 
other, because It always poses to be In the 
public Interest 1

Delay in Getting Experts.
Mr. Carvell (Carleton, N.B.) said the 

government had not employed men big 
enough for the Job. Their excuse for 
the delay now was that they had to 
bring experts from the United States 
to testify. Why had they not brought 
them here a year ago?

Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of 
roilways, said he had received a letter 
from the late Judge Mabee, to whom 
he had sent the complaints in 1911, in
forming the minister that he bad never 
had the matter of discriminatory west
ern freight rates brought to his atten
tion prior to that time. There wan 
naturally some delay to business owing 
to a new chairman having been ap
pointed, and an overwhelmingly large 
amount of business on hand. Chair
man Drayton had already ordered a 20 
per cent cut in express rates test of 
Sudbury, and he could be depended 
upon to see that the west got a square 
deal.

Continuing, Mr. Cochrane said that 
the counsel representing the govern
ment had been sent to the United Staton 
to obtain the expert opinions of tratlio 
m-ri iu that country.

Hon. Frank Oliver pointed out that 
the railways were putting up the poof 
excuse that their western freight rate# 
were not higher than those in the west
ern states.

Mr. Bennett (Calgary) said the prime 

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

f".
Careless Fitter Mis-Connected 

Supply Pipes Furnishing Water 
For Drinking.

LONDON, May 2.—(C.A.P.)—The 
Telegraph’s Melbourne correspondent 
says a provisional reciprocity tra"3e 
agreement has been concluded by 
Premier Fisher of New Zealand and 
Tudor, Australian trade minister, -sub
ject to the approval of parliaments, 
which, It is full yantlcipated, will be 
readily obtained. The schedule of ar
ticles Included Is much smaller than 
that covered by the British preference 
arrangement, nut It follows the general 
principle of the latter, providing some 
articles shall be duty free and some 
subject to reductions.

Negotiations for reciprocity between 
Canaria and Australia are proceeding 
between Hon, Mr. Foster and the 
Commonwealth Government. The 
general principles have been accepted, 
an dthe ministers authorize me to state 
that the arrangement will undoubted
ly mature shortly.

Tlie mayor and moot of the aldermen, the 
city lires», with one exception, have effected 
this great relief. It la very doubtful, how
ever, If even these powerful factors combin
ed would have succeeded in so Augeqn a 
task had it not been for the startling in
formation voluntarily supplied from day to 
day by our two most venerable and dis
tinguished landmarks and etvle patriots: 

The Right Worshipful John,
The Moot Honorable Jeff,
Of them the eitlsens will long have an 

abiding appreciation | on tbrm will they 
still further rely for guidance and leading 
thru the municipal labre and byways of the 
town.

Special Cable to The World.
PARIS, May 2.—(Copyright#—The 

Present serious typhoid epidemic in the 
Latin quarters, It ba« been found, 
caused by the carelessness of a pipe
fitter who misconnected

England, Russia and France 
Will Not Interfere in Co

ercive Measures, Says 
Correspondent.

wasi

the supply 
pipes to the recent Congress on Physi
cal Education at the College of Medi
cine of the Sorbonne. Thus ordinarv 
Seine water was furnished for drink
ing Imrposes to the assembly, the 
physicians, the students and the train
ers. The same error in piping to 
large student lodging-house brought 
crop of these cases. There 
en teen typhoid deaths this week as 
against a normal of four.

T.N.O. Station at North Bay

f The re-
Protestant, 490 

Greek NORTH BAY. May 2.—(Can. Press.) 
--The T. and N. U. Railway have pre
pared plans for new shops and ter
minal facilities at North Bay, calling 
for an expenditure pf $350,000. 
contract for the new shops at North 
Bay to cost $250.000 will probably be 
awarded to Sherwood & 
contractors, 
quarters here, and have also contract 
of an addition to the Sudbury C.P.R. 
passenger station at an expenditure of 
$30,000.

(Special Cable to The Wbrld).
LONDON, May 2.—(Copyright.)—A 

special representative of The Dally 
Chronicle says he is assured on "very 
high and most reliable authority" that 
while adhering to the policy that Scu
tari must be evacuated, England, Rus
sia and France will take no part in 
active coercive measures against Mon
tenegro, believing that if force proves 
necessary, Austria and Italy will be 

Last of Tyrone Power Engagement, strong enough to settle it effectively. 
The noted actor, Tyrone Pow«r, will It is not expected, he says, that Ger- 

conclude his local engagement in "Ju- | many will take any active part, The 
l us Caesar" at the Princess with the whole matter, therefore, adds the cor

respondent, becomes what might be

X
The

Dineen'e Man’s Hate.
Heath hats.
Dunlap hats,
Bole agents for these 

two most famous 
makers.

were sev- tiherwood, 
their head-who make test> ■

THE WORLD will re- 
* sume delivery at the 

Island, on Monday, May 5
Telephone Orders to 

Main 5308.

Dineen's,
Hatters for men In Toronto since 

1864.
Most varied hat asortment for men 

In Canada.
Or America.
Dineen’s,
] 40 Yonge street,
Corpcr Temperance.

SETTLER SHOT AND KILLED.

NORTH BAY, May 8.—(Can Press) 
—John Brattling, Settler, residing near 
Wicklow station on the T. & N. O. Ry., 
five miles south of

matinee this afternoon and the even
ing performance. This will be the last termed a local incident and "a first- 
opportunity to see the famous Shake- ciass European crisis may be said to 
pet can play here this season. exist no longer."

Cochrane, was 
fatally shot today, but no details have 
reached here yet of the shooting.Continued on Perte 7. Column 3.
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Its, in King, 
and Chris- 
Xge range of 
table Spring 
r styles, ex- 
lity fur felt.

...... 2.00

», best Eng- 
I. in rough 
smooth fûr 
worn tele- 

lied or full 
by hats and 
line, newest 
prday.. 2.00

bilan - Made
pew shapes, 
lv fine as- 
popular eol- 
U prices 3.59

p Stiff Hats,
amples, all 
rrect shapes 
1913. Very 
of English 

[k only. Not 
ach line, but 
kerally from 

200 hats, 
bargai n, 
8 a.m...l.00

[Floor)

umps
sable Shoes for 
norrow. Better 
tours. Shop in

1.99.
r last of strong 
Sizes 6 to 11.
................ 1.99
$1.99.
er High-Grade
( including 200 
m 2 to 7 in the 

L Saturday, 8
1.99

gunmetal, tan 
«lull matt calf 
odyear welted 
find D widths. 

.. 3.50

if Oxfords for
•sv-fitting last, 
: to 7. Satur-
. .......... 2.49

an Russia calf 
ramp last, me- 
to 7. Satur-

................2.39

m the popular 
rk heels. Sizes
........ . 1.99

• • • • Per lb., .27
Packages, .25 

elles. . . .Tin .18
• • • .Per tin, .11
..........3 tins, .25
..........4 lbs., .25
l.......... 2 for .25
L • %-Ib. tin, .22
• Large tin, .25 

. Large tin, .10 

... Per tin, .22 
Per bottle, .18

p-oz. bottle, .23 
bint bottle, .20 
.... 2 tins, .24 
2 packages .25 

. . per lb., .15 
.... 2 lbs., .25 

Py last, doz. .40 
[-Basement. ,
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HERAJLAY STREET EXTENSION, $385
Mr foot, (8t. Vincent Street), lot T9 by i 43 
U lsne. Revenu* $1 400. Busineiw firms are 
rapidly picking up elves iu this section.

TANNER L* GATES
REALTY BROKERS.

*MWr-G»tcs Building, Îti-t8 Adelaide West. 
Main 6891. Tie Toronto World YON»* STREET.

80 by SI to tone.
Must bs

8*00 FBR FOOT NEA* 
sultabls for garage. Lot 
Present rentals $676 per year, 
closed at once to close up estate.

TANNER ty GATES
REALTY BROKERS. 

Tanner-Gates Bldg., 26-28 Adelaide Wert 
Main 5893.
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Women of Norway Get 
Votes

CHRISTIANIA, May 2..— 
(Can. Press.)—The constitu
tional committee of the stor
thing decided unanimously to
day to Introduce a bill be
stowing the franchise upon 
women for all elections. With 
a radical majority in the 
storthing, the passage of the 
bill is assured.

SIX CANADIAN SCIENTISTS WILL 
GO NORTH WITH STEFANSSON PARTY
OTTAWA, May 2.—(Can. Press).—The following gentlemen 

have been selected by the Geological Survey for scientific Investiga
tions in the Arctic region with the Stefansson expedition:

George Malloch, geologist; J. J. O’Neill, geologist; Kenneth Chip- 
man, topographer; J. R. Cox, topographer; Henri Beuchat, anthro
pologist; R. M. Anderson, geologist. Each is specially trained and well 
qualified for the work which will be entrusted to him and Important 
additions to science and Interesting additions to the National Museum 
at Ottawa are expected as the result of their Investigations in the 
north. *
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= TO CALL TENDERS 
11 FOR THE VIADUCT
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Monday is the Last DaySimply Grand99 ■
R I Building Will Be in Full Ope

ration by Next 
Spring.

■ I ASPHALT PAVEMENTS

S THE ARTIST fashions his model and endeavors 
to impart to it’the living likeness, so does the 
Father and Mother desire to inculcate in their 

offspring the method and manner of doing things in 
order and according to custom. Th’e boy or girl who has 
mapped out a business career will find the almost neces
sary aid at the threshold, in Seymour Eaton’s latest 
business book, entitled “One Hundred Lessons in Busi
ness.” The World has in a measure been aiding in this 
work by making it easy to secure this really valuable 
work. The time has arrived when it. is necessary to 
close fhe distribution, as the supply allotted to this paper 
is almost exhausted.

If you have not secured the necessary twelve con- ■- 
secutivtely dated coupons, a paid-in-advance subscrip-' 
tion to The World will serve the same purpose, as it is * 
only to regular readers of The World the opportunity 
is given to obtain one of these books. Remember, it is 
only thru The World these books can be obtained, and 
with the closing of the distribution by this paper the 
opportunity will be gone. Subscribe for the best, bright
est and most ^up-to-date daily newspaper printed in 
Canada or any other country. This is your opportunity. 
Fill out the attached order:

AI
f

That's how everyone expresses their 
feeling with regard to the weather the 
last few days. We echo the senti
ment, and sincerely hope it will 
tinue, because it’s “simply grand” for 
our business and makes our New

$i \ «
| 1 Five-Year Guarantee Is Insist

ed Upon by Board of 
Control.con-

‘The property committee is wrong 
i in Itf recommendation to combine a 

I I Are hall and police station at Hanlan’s 
Point," said Mayor Hocken in the

-I

i
board of control. “The fire hall should 
be more central than the police sta
tion.”

Controller McCarthy put thru a re
solution that plans be prepared for a 

. police station and that there be co 
I residence in connection with the eta- 

■ I tion.

Spring Suits go with a rush. Truly 
have a fine showing of nifty lines 

to show you. 
our Collegian Model is very smart 
and full of vim.

we
l\X 9i For the young men W Y “We’re not so hard up that we can’t 

help the playgrounds," said Controller 
, Church when the special committee of

■ the Toronto Playgrounds Association 
I asked that the annual grant to the as

sociation be given to the recreation 
branch of the parks department ser
vice, which will hereafter have control

■I I all the supervised playgrounds in■ the city.
“It Is something new tor the city to 

I supply playgrounds and supervisors,”
I said Mayor Hocken, “and the expense 

has to come out of the taxes. We will 
make the grant as much as we can, 
but don’t expect too much, as this is 

■B I extraordinary year for paring the 
m J estimates."

Will Get Water.
At the instigation of Controller Mc

Carthy the board decided that people 
who live close to the city limits, and 

i I on the outside, should be supplied with 
* 1 clty water, Inasmuch as the housing 

problem Just I flee it 
Aid. McBride made a strong appeal 

to the board to adhere to the policy of 
a 10-year guarantee for pavement 
construction. He insisted that the 
work will not be held up unless the 
flve-year guarantee policy is continued 
during the year. “The city should not 
be held up by the contractors,” he de
clared. x

“There's no doubt that the asphalt 
pavements laid in the past few years 
are not nearly as good as those of 

B| previous years," said Mayor Hocken.
H I Jarvis, Spadina and Bay et. pave
rai ments were cited as samples of lasting 

I roads under heavy traffic.
I "The city should call off her Inspec

tors and put the onus on the contrac
tor».” said Aid. McBride. “Then the 
city would have good roads. The city 

_ . has now one Inspector who is a for- 
I eigner and can’t understand English 

I very well, and possibly knows not 
I much more about asphalt”
I I . Controllers McCarthy and Church 

held to the flve-year guarantee policy, 
and the board stayed with them.

Queen Street Sewer.
Construction of a sewer on Queen sf„

Just east of the Woodbine track, is to 
go on, and vehicular traffic to the next 

fl I meet at the Woodbine will be diverted 
” 1 v** Gerrard street and Eastern ave. |

The claim of Miller, Cummings St-----j -
Robertson of 132,006 for balance of ac- ~ 
count for Intake repairs was disposed

■ of by deciding to offer $7000 In settle- 
m I ment in full.

Bloor Street Viaduct*
Tenders for construction of the 

Bloor street viaduct will be called for 
in the autumn and building will be in ~ - = = 
full swing next spring. The policy of 
the works department is to prepare the * -t-—

■ I P>ans step by step, so that the struc- 
îyre w**i he dependable at every point.

i Foundations, abutments, piers and su- 
I perstructure are to be given most care- 

I ful consideration and every detail 
thoroly worked ont. Then the prob
ability of the city purchasing the To
ronto Railway Co. system has a bear
ing upon the preparation of the plans; 
also the possibility that an agreement 
may not be made with Sir William 
Mackenzie, in which case the viaduct 
would have to conform to an extension 
or the tirbe lines along Bloor street 

on a doctor s | from Yonge street to the Don ravine.
In the meantime the construction of 
the civic car lines on Danforth avenue 
is being rushed and the cars will likely 
be running before the snow flies.

\
I

Priced from $10.00 
to $35.00 and hundreds to choose 
from, and just here please make a 
note of this fact, that we are an all 
Clothing house, handling nothing 
but clothing, which puts 
position to care for your needs better 
than houses who are mixed

1
\

X
•.t\

<1 $'g,

fill Send me The Toronto Daily World to the following 
address until forbid:M 1

I
,

s m Name i:.. {!'•us in a
■ Address7

\Xws^*<
s ;v if*!» 1

V4$. Dateup in
v*V

other lines.
)Furthermore we can fit a man who 

measures 50 inches in the chest as 
easy as the one who will go 34 or less. 
And some of our best customers are 
mighty big men.

r1 T H E WORlD==

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
f

;1
18■j

And Get a Copy et
q
01B 00 Lessons wm®* 

— Bimsmess
SAVE

We 'will be open till 
ten p. m. Saturday night and will guarantee 
to deliver your new suit, 
garment, bought up till six o’clock, so that 
you will have it for Sunday.

THIS Wir
C0UPM

or any other 1 $Twelve Consecutive Coupons and 77c entitles you to
this book. -i

1; ~> ■
I (By Mall. 84 Cents)

or send your Coupons to The World Office 40 
W.. Toronto, or to the branch office, 18 Main St- E , Ham® ton.

Saturday, May 3rd asg »
z

Oak Hall Th.RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCE)

»

1 1 ^ I MILLt - = s

.• \

CLOTHIERS
Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts.

fa’
T<4Ht& at

•• •y—— ■iimmr "*
Cheaper than Wood

T. G. RICE WIRE MANUFACTURING CO. _
_______ 128 King Street West, Toronto

J. C. COOMBES, Manager \ j

\

r oTbis m Your Hat: We’ve an excellent range ef Raincoats for Men, Ladies and Boys, every one guaranteed I
4

LAWN 4X «
*/ ney Drew, the former 

certificate. MOWERSExclusive Pictures )\ 1

Tot■WOODYATT
16 is. 18 Û.
$&7S $6.00

MRS. PANKHURST GOES TO 
HOSPITAL.WITH SUFFRAGETTES »14 is.17 in. 19 ?

$17.00
21 in.
$18.50

ufi. „Vei.eigït pa6®s °r especially good photographic reproduc- 
tiona this week. Among the pictorial features are; The little dwellers
nenTsoctotv nld„fal?mar 0ntari° people’ Pictures of prom

inent society people in amateur vaudeville; Dufferin Park horses and
McNef?-6 a' fleet'of'hvd Par*s ffhlons’ P'=ture of ArchbUhoS

,of hydro-aeroplanes; Japanese royal personages- Triu-
r’ Street8ville; senior class of St. Peter’s S. S and St 

«tntM°D,LS S'. S'„V. Montreal Art Gallery pictures; prominent actresses-
Dundas street firemen.^ SC°UtS; BeaCh Canoe C,ub Hocke^ team!

20 !.. 
$7.00

empress ball bearing
14 ia- 16 in. 18 !..

$6.75 $7.00

GARDEN BARROWS
From $2.10

Full Line of High-grude-
GARDEN TOOLS

Ih.$15.00

PHONE MAIN 7066 
Store closes daily at 6 

o’clock. Saturdays at 1 
o’clock during summer 
months. *

$5.50LONDON, May^ 2.—(Can. Press)—
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, the militant 
suffragette leader, was today, with the

from the house In'which'she haTbeenI , Ho"le8eek8r8’ round trip tickets are 
staying 4n London to a nursing home , ver^ Iow rates from stations
at Woking, where she will remain un- , .Canada t0 Points in Manitoba, Sas- 
der the'supervislon of the police She katchewa” and Alberta, each Tuse- 
traveled in a motor ambulance, which unt11 October 28 inclusive, via
was followed by a taxicab conveying Ckica*° artd st- Paul, and are also on 
several Scotland Yard detectives who ?, 'ii*1 barnia and Northern Naviga-
were on duty to prevent Mrs. Pank- “on Company and are good return- 
hurst attempting to- flee the country n!Ltwo month8 from date of issue.

- - :— -----------------Jj‘ Through Pullman Tourist Sleeping

Old Winter Coughs ~ ^LcuLop^te^eeMrurtxL^
o »lons leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m. and

Now Easily Cured S
• i Reservations in Tourist cars may be

l secured at a nominal charge on appli- 
A New Remedy Now Cures With- caiJon to Grand Trunk Agents.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Is the shortest and quickest 
tween

LOW RATES TO WESTERN 
CANADA. t

Letters Indicate Clayton, Ana
lytical Chemist, Suggested a 

Number of Outrages.

20. ia.
$8.00

V$6.25 *

o

LONDON, May 2.—(Can. Press)__
Bow Street Police Court was crowded 
this morning when a band of six mili
tant suffragettes who were arrested in 
the police raid on the headquarters of 
the Women’s Social 
Union on Wednesday were brought up 
before the magistrate

r:56

Aikeahead Hardware Limited
17 TEMPERANCE bT 

Wholesale and Retail

4'and Political
lying ill, licensed to preach BOY DROWNED AT BROCKVILLE. TWO-AIon a charge of 

conspiracy under the Malicious Dam
age to Property Act. 
eral" Mrs.

KINGSTON, May 2.—(Special.)— 
W. A. Beecroft, a graduate of Queen's, 
was licensed to preach while lying 
ill in the general hospital. A deputa
tion from the Kingston Presbytery 
waited upon him and went thru the 
ceremony. Beecroft wrote his theo
logical examinations while he was cun- 
tined to bed in the hospital.

BROCKVILLE, May 2.—(Special.)— 
Norman McDonald, aged four years 
was drowned this afternoon at the 
mouth of the creek which empties into 
tlie river. Witli two other children he 
was throwing stones into the water, 
when he overbalanced and fell In. The 
body was recovered shortly afterwards, 
but life was extinct.

Beside "Gen- 
Flora Drummond, Miss out the Use of Cough 

Syrups or Drugs. nr. . route be-
Winmpeg-Saatcatoon-Edmon-

ton, with smooth roadbed, electric 
Just think of it you can clear away I ^tghted sieeping cars, through the

that hard, lacking cough, drive it ne'Y^?t’ ™08t Picturesque and mosti _______
completely out of the system, make ra,Pidly developing section of West- W MV»/2TT T 9. /"'/'I
yourself perfectly well by the new ern Canfda- Through tickets sold andL, . A O' LU.
asw” ™p,°" » ssra.s*?. "sSZSvsVF. v«d=

lou wonder how; very simple, in- reutes- Trains now in operation Win- Ac*
deed; you simply breathe in through ni,,eg t0 Saskatoon and Regina York- mond Sts.
a Catarrhozone Inhaler rich balsamic ton and Can°ra, Sask., Camrosc Mir-1 Pho“* Adel, 630-631 
essences that heql and soothe away ror. a~d K'Json. Alta., also to Flt’zhueh 
the cough ,’n a few hours’ time. an<^ Teta Jaune, B.C. ”

In using Catarrhozone you' bathe „ f,efore deciding on your trip. con-,,. ..
the lining of the nose and throat with dU„ any -}«ent of the Grand Trunk Dr. Martel’s Female Pillu Lnxrû 
that powerful antiseptic of the Blue ^a‘lway for descriptive literature el a , , ,, r HlS liave
Gum Tree of Australia, which is pro- timetables and particulars or write C >66n *'le standard for 20 Years

in %thweSr8idreto-dCayd and cough cure unioHSîtionî" t^Ô"'{or 40P*™ Prescribed and 
^ tziaretvce e. cromweii, writing from ---------------- -------- ‘ ' recomniended by Physicians
tnc^rld6 Hat; Sa,y8: “To cure a sneez- -'Ir- Edouard Hesselberg, pianist Accept no otliei’ At nil rln,,,' tbfn» rd vP abolit ten minutes the one Pedagogue, has arrangeai to remain in o-ieta ' “ &
ozone t0 do,U iB Catarrh- Tot onto during the months of July and 1 g t8‘
ozone To relieve an irritated throat August, and will accept student» ", 
quickly, nothing can excell Catarrh- the Toronto Conservatory of Music 
_ , 11 simply eats up a cough or Special terms to classes in rn»omKiC"
cold of any sind. I know of colds that and interprétation. semble
have hung on for months that Ca- 
tarrozene cured quickly. Nearly ev
ery man I know carries a Catarrh
ozone Inhaler with him day and nie-ht 
end in this country it makes S ' 
aerful protection 
ills.”

Harriet Roberta Kerr, 
Lake, Miss

Miss Agnes 
Miss COAL AND WOODRachael Barrett,

Laura Lennox’ and Mrs. Beatrice Saun- 
de.rs were Miss Annie Kenney, arrested 
yesterday on her arrival from the con
tinent; Clayton, the analytical chem- 
ist, taken into custody last night at 
Richmond, and Sydney Drew. the 
printer of yesterday's issue of the The 
Suffragette, who 
morning.

Some interesting documents seized 
by the police were read by the prose
cuting counsel. They were intended to 
show Clayton's connection with the 
militant movement. One of them 
addressed to Miss Annie Kenney, 
regretted the delay in supplying some 
chemical preparation she had asked 
for "The exact proportions 
difficult to get,” it 
"please burn this."

To Burn Lumber Yards.
Another document bearing the name 

.iUay0,",,urefsted a widespread 
scheme of false fire alarms, and still

STVe/ liSt ot «even timber 
>ards in London which “lend them
selves particularly well to attack “
„ A thi.rd ''etter said that Clayton had 
a lis. of cotton manufacturers in Lon
don whose premises “1 will inspect 
during the next few days and report. ’ 
„Tde .chief officers of the National 
H -alth Insurance Commission at Buck
ingham Gate were also 
good place to attack.

All the accused

j.
Four Hu 

larsj

TRY IT! SHYS SAGE TÜ DARKENS 
tM BEAUTIFIES FADED, GRAY M

M
Branch Yardt 

228 Wallace Ave. _ 1143 Yonge._ . .4]|josja
Phone North 1182-1*H |1| '

Fight Ac 
>by Uni

was arrested this
Phone June. 1337.

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
JH A MILTON HOTELS.

hotel royalo was
andAll urug stores sell the readv-to-use 

product called “Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy" for about 50 

It is the most popular 
because nobody can discover it has 
been applied. Simply dampen 
brush

Mixed With Sulphur Makes 
Hair Soft and Luxuriant 
and Removes Dandruff.

T.Larm .boc,.‘,-;roj3nt:„dd

-____________American plan.
■■«I most erne 
■P per day.are very 

said, adding.
cents a bottle. edTtf ? I To cost I 

tory for th. 
C0.7- win be 

elr ten a 
bristle str 

tracks.

t_ information that will lead ■ hJgtt/bun,
e discovery or whereabouts of other two i

Person qr persons suffering from fi frontage on 
\ ervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- ..'.,’-18 end a’fronti
Trn’ M °°d P,°,son-G=nito Urinary M ĉykfl^ge 

ubles, and Chronic or Special cupy two a
Complaints that cannot be cured acres
Lq On tarie Medical Institute, " FAge P& ^
m '265 Yonge Street, Toronto, f winfward i

not yet in1

SI.OOO
reward

H soft
or sponge with "Wyeth's Sage 

and Sulphur" and draw this through 
>our hair, taking one small strand at 
a time. Do this tonight, and by morn- 
ing the gray hair disappears and after 
another application it is restored to its 
natural color.

What

246

1■mu .°rR prices for80;&LSEMAED6TZrECA'0BL,EB.TOpE

T‘« Canada Metal Co.Ltd.
a won' I _ LONDON, May 2.—(Can Pressl__I toro!,tO. IfONTKE4LL,
winter I General alarm was caused today by

sample sTz°e Til ' storek^pers girous." ^he^oU ^Dan-I BUYS ALL GRADES OF

E«««sk; waste paper
ADELAIDE 780. Office: 490 Adelaide W.

ozone.The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur for darkening gAi y, 
streaked and faded hair Is coming in 
vogue again, says a well-known down
town druggist. It was our grand
mother's treatment and hundreds of 
women and men too, are again using it 
to keep their hair a aood, even color, 
which is quite sensible, as we are liv
ing in an age when a youthful appear
ance is. of the greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have 
the troublesome task of gathering the 
ssge and the hiussy mixing at home.

..-.it:

NITRO GLYCERINE AT PICCA-
delights the ladies with 

Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur is that lie- 
sides beautifully darkening the hair 
tlffiy say it produces that soft lustre 
artd appearance of abundance which is 
so attractive; besides prevents dan
druff: itching scalp and failing hair 
Here, you gray-haired folks, get busy; 
look years younger.

Agents; Robert Simpson Co., Lid.

WINNIPEG.
136tfagainst ail

E. PULLANsuggested as a

were remanded till 
Monday. Bail was allowed only in the 
cases of Miss Laura Lennox and Syd-I
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s, so does the 1 
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Eaton’s latest 
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Princess of Home Districts
i '

BABY POINT SUB-DIVISION
, l

\
i
:>* twelve con- 

tice subscrip-' 
"pose, as it is * 
> opportunity 
member, it is 
)btained, and 
iis paper the 
; best, bright- 
• printed in 
opportunity.

Early May Values
That Will Not Repeat

the“±es $14.00
L0EASY TERMS A foot and up

New permanent roadway on Baby Point Road will be open for traffic on Sunday. *
■

Lots $25 to $50 Per Foot
1,

Building restrictions on different sections of the property vary from $1,500 semi-detached 
houses on twentywffre foot tots, up to $7,500 detached residences on lots of 
feet frontage. - - ~

For booklet, plans, etc, or appointment to he taken to the property, apply ,

Ihundred; ir}
«

i,the following t
\i

Home Smith & Company
18 King St. West

t:i*
I

Toronto's New Hill District ! Phone Adelaide 886 ■■-

ILocation—This property is less than half a mile 
=== from present city limits where property 
is now selling at $60 per foot and upwards 
quarter of a mile from G.T.R. Belt Line Ry. now in 
operation. The projected Forest Hill Electric Rail
way will go directly past this property.

V

tew mmst
■£-
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BEAUTIFULOffer Good 
For Short 
Time Only Activity

—All this means that Patricia Park is a most desirable site on 
—which to build a home. Buy at the special prices and terms 
—of to-day, build your home and you become the owner of a 
—property that will increase in value from the day you make

i VAL HALLA PARK; •- Active sections are the places to 
bay, either to build » home or 
for investment of savings. The 
property that goes np moat in 
price is the well-situated pro
perty, bought Just before im
provements are installed, car 
services given, and houses 
erected.*

itles you to
l
#

5 Richmond St 
... Hamilton. —your selection.i

The lots are 50 x 140 feet—big, deep, roomy lots—no fear of crowded quar
ters if you build your home in Patricia Parie, the home district of easy prices 
snd terms.

EEL FENCE
If your mind is bent on selecti 
located, yet near enough to ado 
and where an investment will prove botti' safe and profitable, then 
don’t fail to see this high-class property.

aXhomesite that is exclusively 
transportation facilities,

i i
= = = = ofGreenmount<

Patricia ParkSome properties are beyond the man of mod. 
favor* the man who cannot go it too steep, and gives him a place in one of 
Toronto’s most delightful home districts. Building restrictions are placed

te means.
is well situated. At the prices 
of lots there is nothing better 
in all Greater Toronto. By late 
summer a car line will be run
ning along Danforth a few min
utes distant. The end of the 
year should see it in the city, 
with city improvements going 
in, with houses under way. 
There are other big develop
ments in the Greenwood, Green- 
mount, districts that we want 
to tell yon about.

BEAUTIFUL VAL HALLA PARK is the choicest close-inat $3,500.
property in the east end of the city. It is located between Kingston 
Road and the Lake Front—right at Stop 18 on the Radial Line. The 
land is rolling, with a gentle slope to the water’s edge, so that every 
home will enjoy a commanding view of the Lake. The air is invig
orating, and the whole surroundings breathe rest and contentment.

e V

ING CO.

M. S. Boehm & Co., LimitedWN INTERESTING FACTS CONCERNING BEAUTIFUL1

VAL HALLA PARKERS
Toronto, Canada 1 6ft .STRF.hl I Phone Adel. 3216 McEachrens

63 Victoria Adel. 42

V
.YATT
18 in. Highest-class property in the east end.

Nearest available lake frontage to the city.
Hunt Club and other palatial residences adjoin the property.
800 yards from city limits; 150 feet above sea level; 30 minutes 

from King and Yonge Streets.
Radial line runs past the property. Get off at Stop 18. Ten 

minutes’ walk from civic car line.
Streets already graded; paved; sidewalks will be laid, and hand

some gateways erected at entrance.
Magnificent view of lake and surrounding country.
Houses restricted to not less than $2,000.
Lots of 30 and 50 feet frontage, from $20 a foot. Reasonable terms 

arranged.

20 k.
H. C. SCHOLFIELD, M.P.P.,

President.
M. S. BOEHM,

Vice-President snd Managing Director.
$6.00 $7.00

LL BEARING
18 ». 20. !.. 
*7.00 $8.00

BARROWS
[$2.10

High-grade
TOOLS

8

Specialists in Close-in, Low-priced Toronto Subdivisions.

■4$
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SALE AT LEASIDEwhen work will start, altho It will he 

in a very short time.REAL ESTATEI
Seven Guelph men have purchased 

from Neely’s, Limited, ten thousand 
feet of Leaside frontage at $300,000. 
The lots are scattered selections.

TO BUILD IN LEASIDE

TWO-ACRE FACTORY 
FOR CHRISTIE ST.

rr, William Salter, brick dwelling, Gil
lespie avenue, $1900.

H. Waters & Co., 4 d. hr. dw., Lock- 
wood avenue, $11,200.

J. J. Adams, hr. dw., St Clarens 
avenue, $2000.

Fred A. McCabe, br. dw., Hain ave
nue, $3500.

R. Latdlaw & Co., 3 storey br. shed, 
$9700.

R. A. Wheeler, 1 pair br. dws., 105 
Rainsford, $1000.

William Blakeman, br. dw., Glenwood 
and Yonge, $2400.

T. Eaton Co-, alteration to stores, 10- 
18 West Queen, $5000.

J. H. Kenyon, 3 att. brCdw., Christie 
street, $6600.

Henry Taylor, 1 pair solid br. dws., 
Gillespie, $4000.

C. J. Musson, br. dw-, Blggar avenue, 
$7500.

T. Schooley, 1 pair br. stores, Daven
port, $5000.

R. C. Bustard, br. dw., Glenview, near 
1'onge, $5000.

John Lutz, br. theatre, Queen, near 
Greenwood, $10,000.

W- Rye, br. dw., 79 Pearson, $2200.
Warrington & Page, 1 pair solid br. 

dws., Kerrler avenue, $8600.
George Breen, 2 d. br. dws., Quebec, 

near Bloor, $5000.
J. Allen, br. dw.. 60 Willow, $2800.
Twenty-seven alterations, garages, 

etc., $4735.
Total $93,685,

< 4-48 The Consolidated Building and Sup
ply Co., capital $250,000, Hon, Valen
tine Ratz, president; H. J- Rea, man
aging director, has received a provin
cial charter to build houses in Leaside 
and Toronto.

BANK BUYS SITE.

The Bank of Nova Scotia has bought 
132 Church street, below Queen, from., 
W. A. Suckling. The size of the lot is 
34 feet by 55; assessment, land $11,050, 
building $400.

*1It will pay you to see this property. Lots are selling rapidly, and 
indications point to nothing but re-sales before long. Write, call or 
phone for further particulars.

OD Four Hundred Thousand Dol
lars Will Be Spent by 

N. C-R.
v

The Solar Plexus a 
Great Nerve Centre

vI» ■(ranch Yard:
143 Yonge.

« North 1182-1*31

Select your lot today, and get early choice. 
Arrange with us to motor you out.

REPRESENTATIVES ON PROPERTY ALL DAY.

n
•f

) TO START THIS SUMMER

■ iight Acres Will Be Treated 
by Landscape Architect— 

Tenders Ready.

hotels. I *With the single exception of the 
bçaln Itself, the solar plexus 
most Important nerve centre in the 
human body.

Situated just back of the stomach 
and close to the spinal cord, the solar 
plexus supplies the m<y.or nerves to 
the vital organs. Injury to or weak
ness of the solar plexus consequently 
means Incapacity of the vital organs 
of the body. This explains why a 
blow which reaches the solar plexus 
means helplessness to the person re
ceiving It.

These nervo centres all demand an 
enormous quantity of good, 
blood, and, falling to get this, the 
nerve cells are starved and depleted, 
and fall to supply vital energy to the 
digestive and eliminating organs.

The wonderful success of Di\ 
Chase's Nerve Food in revitalizing 
and reconstructing the broken-down 
nervous system Is due to the fact that 
it supplies untritlon to nerve cells 
through the medium of the blood 
stream.

Weakness of the stomach, failure 
of the liver and kidneys to filter the 
bleed, Inactivity of the bowels and 
feelings of fatigue and discourage
ment usually arise from an exhaust
ed condition of the nervous system. 
The nerve centres, such as the solar 
plexus, have not the nerve force to 
work the machinery of the body.

The most natural treatment Im
aginable is Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
and its benefits are lasting, because 
It actually rebuilds the wasted and 
broken-down nerve cells.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
R.M. ARMSTRONG & CO. McGREG0R & GIFFORD

PHONE MAIN 2971

OFFICES, 13 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

ROYAL is the
;1

ateil *nil most : 
i nnd «P per d«y. 
n plan.

cru-

I•d7tf To cost $400,000, a two storey fac
tory for the National Cash Register 

o., will be started this

PHONE MAIN 7168OO li summer on 
îeir ten _ acres on the west side of 

C bristle street, north of the railway 
tracks.RD fj

The factory will be two storeys In 
height, built so that it may 
other two storeys, and 
frontage on Christie street of 820 feet 
end a’frontage of 360 feet on the rail
way siding. The structure will be 
brick and steel. The factory will oc
cupy two acres of ground and on the 
eight acres remaining considerable 
landscape work will be done,

* F*ge & Warrington, the architect!, 
•will award the tenders ehortlty, but ere
nr»t y of 1n a position tn Pint* rxriftl y

f that will lead j 
\ whereabouts of 'j 
ps suffering from f/'l 
f Fits, Skin Dis- 

> Genito Urinary 
ronic or Special ,, 
pannot be cured . >! 
edical Institute^ J 
ktet, Toronto, f 

■ .---------i:J

carry an-
rlchwill -have a

Any Vlctrola Record You Want,
Out of the large assortment of re

cords on hand in the Vlctrola parlor» 
rit ye olde firme of Heintzman & Co., 
jAmlted, 193, 196, 197 Yonge street, you 
-ire sure of finding the record you want. 
The selection Is never allowed to run 
down, Phone M, 65S7, or write if net 
convenient to cell.

NEW ST. CLAIR PARK ST PETER’S CLUBHOUSE KEEPING WATCH ON COL. ALLEN.
73 aj Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food A twO-sterey branch bank building 

will be erected by the Dominion Realty 
Co. for the Canadian Bank of Com
merce on the north aide of St, Clair 
avenue, near Dufferln street, at a cost 
of $11.700

LONDON. May 8.—(C.A.P.)—Col 
Allen's speeches during his Canadian 
visit are arousing considerable interest 
here, several papers having special

A clubhouse, te coet $16,000, to be 

built of brick and stone, will be erect

ed by St. Peter's R. C. Church at 672 
Markham at.

50 cent* a box, I fer $2.50, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Ce.,
1 ,!mlt»<1. Toronto. • -.
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BUILDING PERMITS

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT EARLY THIS MORNING TO 
HAVE US MOTOR YOU OUT THIS AFTERNOON.
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SOCIETY-se^ 
HOUSEKEEPING

'S WOMEN’S SECTION If
If
si
II

x.i I didn't agree with her for . 
moment, but X let It go at that 1
it!"

'Society
t COOPS I RAGGS” WRITES FROM NEW YORKu

Percy Haswell'» Success, 
Percy Haswell Is heading g 

company In Baltimore, Md. Tbi*^ 
tremely nice person is as poping 
the southern city as she Is in ToS 
Ont.
cently played Keith's Baltimore 
tre with her Httfe 
sketch, the house played to the'K 
gest week," In box-office parlant; 
the year. . In consequence, a Bal 
more manager tried hard to pete uadi 
Miss Haswell to play there “In stock" 
for the summer. She refused totfcr».i.

'â » A By GELETT BURGESS
■ V,

e four, she played “Meeve” (?) with
"Rip

New York, May 2, 1913. 
My Dear Toronto-Outers:

When one considers the Inhumanity 
of humans it is indeed a relief to find 
that there are a few noticeably humane 
people in the world—forerunners, per
haps, of a civilization less pitiless.

Did you ever sit In church sur
rounded by nodding aigrettes, and 
when the women (made stylish, if not 
beautiful, by virtue of suffering bird- 
life) prayed “God, be merciful to me, a 
sinner'; did you ever long to stand 
in the pulpit and cry, “How dare you 
pray for mercy, you merciless bar
barians?"

In ‘ Pennsylvania an act has just 
been approved by Governor Tener 
and made law, which prohibits the 
sale of aigrettes and the shipment of 
such feathers into or out of the state 
after July 1, 1914. In the language 
of the act no person may “shoot at, 
kill, ta,ke, or have in hie possession 
any wild bird other than a game bird, 
or have in his possession any part of 
Its plumage for purposes of sale or 
shipment from the state.”

Oh. give us time, and we’ll become 
civilized!

flThe hostesses of the Humgrfe Society 
tea rum at the Horse Show today are; 
Lady Clarke, Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, 
Mrs. W. R. Rlddcir, Mrs. E. F. B. John
ston, Mrs. J.J. Dixon, Mrs. C. C James. 
Mrs W. D. Matthews, Mrs. Edward 
Reynolds. Mrs. R. J. Christie, Mrs. 
Ross Gooderham, Mrs. Edmund Bristol.

inJefferson, When her stage ladThomas
Van Winkle." At seven she played 
"Little Hal” in “Th^ Squaw Man," 
with William Faversham—In fact, she 
“ 'riglnated (originated) the part, as

The follow
ing two years she continued playing 
“Hal” and then went into vaudeville, 
playing a much-abused child of the 
tenements, with forceful appeal. At 
that time I was in California and the 
child stayed with me In my Santa 
Monica bungalow wfien she played 
Los Angeles. It was great fun for 
the dear little girl to spend her morn
ings in a too-big bathing suit, tearing 
along the sand at low tide, one mo- 

i ment yelling at the top of her lungs 
for sheer joy of the salt breezes, and 
the next Cooing over the exquisite 
•beauties of the shells that she wrap
ped in her handkerchief to take home! 
Lessons were dropped for the week, 
and the deal* kiddle rioted In the “out- 
of-doors."

"Children are the same the world 
over"—everybody says It, but how 
many believe it?
Onters saw this child at 
wringing tears from the most hard
ened, aigrette-wearing fiend of you 
all. you probably thought her quite a 
different little girl from those 
had left, tucked in bed, at home—-but 

ap- she's not! She’s the most girly little 
I found this girl "ever was," and absolutely

Daily World Pattern Service. MÆvx * 3?
ah

NUB/EH she told me at the time.
%

i! A CONDUCTED BY £
Lady Gibson is giving a luncheon at 

Government House today. ci'■ Ontar£ x her Toronto engagement, however, but 
promised them a few weeks, béton 
her Royal Alexandra season opens!

Miss Haswell is really sincerely fa. 
voted to her Toronto. I think «fa I 
loves every tree in town and every I 
ripple on the bay—and the Humber? I 
The- dear lady is never so happy u[ 
when lolling In a canoe under the I 
overhanging green boughs of tiu.1 
little river, learning lines, 
poetry and snoozing.

' V
» Mrs. J. Delamere and Miss Deni

son of Toronto are sailing on the 
Victorian next week for à two months’ 
visit to England. They will be back 
on July 1 to gototheir summer home.

!n \ j
uUSEFUL RECIPES

ÈE
Toast Water- -Toast sufficient bread 

to -make, when broken into small 
pieces, two cupfuls. Add to this one 
pint of boiling water and let stand one 
hour. Strain thru cheese cloth. Serve 
hot or cold. .

Flaxseed Tea.—Wash carefully two 
tablespoonfula of whole flaxseed. Add 
four cupfuls of cold water (one quart). 
Cook slowly one hour. Add a little 
lemon Juice anti sugar. Dilute with 
hot water If necessary and strain.

Whey.—Add to one quart of fresh 
milk, slightly warmed, one junket 
tablet dissolved in a little cold water; 
two teaspoonfuls of essence of pepsin 
or two teaspoonfuls of rennet. Strain 
thru cheese cloth.

Junket.—Make as above, but do not 
separate the curds from the whey. 
Pour mixture immediately into cups 
or glasses. Avoid Jarring until coagu
lation has taken place. Serve, cold, 
sweetened and flavored. ~

Albuminized Milk.—Beat up the 
white of an egg till light; add a good 
sized pinch of salt and four ounces of 
fresh, sterilized milk and sugar if de
sired.

Bran Crackers.—Blend one and one- 
half cupfuls of coarse, clean wheat 
bran ana one and one-half cupfuls of 
sifted flour, one teaspoonful of cream 
of tartar, one-half teaspoonful-of soda, 
one-half teaspoonful of salt, 'four tea
spoonfuls of butter and make Into a 
stiff dough, with sufficient cold milk. 
Roll out thin, cut with the biscuit 
cutter and bake thoroly. A remedy for 
constipation.

Bran Cookies.—Take three cupfuls 
of wheat bran and three cupfuls of Im
proved Graham flour; add one-half 
cupful of molasses and three table
spoonfuls of melted butter. Roll on 
slightly floured board; cut half Inch 
thick and bake In moderate

Plain Tapioca.—Add to one cupful of 
-qcafded milk, in double boiler, one and 
one-half tablespccnfuls of sugar, a 
little salt 
for fifteen

Plain Bread Pudding.—Scald one 
cupful of milk. To a beaten egg add 
one tablespooniul of sugar and a pinch 
of salt. Pour oh this mixture gradual
ly the scalding milk. Add one cupful 
of stale bread cut into half inch cubes. 
Bake in buttered pudding dish in mod
erate oven until custard is set. Serve 
with cream.

The marriage of Miss Olga Sch
wartz. daughter of Mrs. H. Bertram 
Patton of 168 Warren road, Toronto, 
and Mr. T. G. Leith will be celebrated 
in Grace Church on June 10. (IL- quoting’

» A Successful Drama!
That wonderful drama, "WitMn thé 

Law,” Is still playing to ^ 
houses! It opened last September, 
and Bayard Veiller, the author, hjl 
already made a small fortune In — 
ties. The play will shortly be pro- 
duced in London. Mr. Veiller Is not 
at all sure that London will lyyprscl* 
ate its Americanisms. However, with 
ten thousand dollars in English ad
vance royalties in his pocket, he hat 
as he says, "no kick coming."

To those would-be playwrights to 
whom "advance royalties'’ and “small 
fortunes” sound good, just one Httld 
restraining word: “Bayard Veiller 
wrote something like thirty plays H 
the fifteen years preceding his writ- 
tn$ of “Within the Law.” His playi||!J» 
were exquisite and poetical things— 1 
“Within the Law” is extremely dra- 
matic, gripping, enthralling, and vital!
It deals with today—not with dreamt ~1~ 
of Yesterday or tomorrow-—but tbs * 
hard -realities of this day and gsner» * 
ation!

If you Toronto- Onters would write U
successful plays, study conditions, so
cial and economic, of your city (typi
cal of cities of its size all oveKth* 
continent), and show to the theatre- 
going public the humor and the pathot 
of the world they live In.

A Toronto woman I know was re- 
cently taken to the women’s court li" 
Toronto for the first time—It was a 
most dramatic awakening! gh» ' 
promptly interested herself in social ’ 
service and has done a great deal of . 
good. But how many of us go out te r ? 
ook for opportunities to do good,’ un
less, in some humanly dramatic. way; I 
humanity’s need of our love and.aym- f 
pathy is pointed out to us? So if ■ 
you would be a playwright, study 'the fi 

and comedy of humanity ante 
tell the world about it. But, above* 
all, beware the sense of humor thattl 

absurdity In your fellow-man’*! 
tragedy, quite forgetful of the tragedvl# 
or your own absurdity!

Yours hastily, fi

I Miss Frances Thompson, daughter 
of the late Lady Thompson, will leave 
Toronto shortly on a visit to Mrs. 
Stewart (nee Law) in Maryland.

Miss Marié James, Miss Elf Bowes 
and Miss Vlvyan Boulton left yester
day to spend a week at Jackson's 
Point.

Sophie Vokes
I never cared for

packet
j W.j-rr

Sophie Vokes, If you Toronto- 
Shea’e,

royal;
Because she stares

and points at folks;
t She stares and points Do you ever scissor -little poems out 

of the daily papers or the magazines? 
Some of the most throbbtngly, human, 
little verses in modern literature 
pear first in this way.

kMrs. Charles Kingsmlll of Ottawa 
and Miss Burrowes are the guests of 
Mrs. Walter Beardmore. 9554x1 Anot knowing she you

Is just as rude 

But you and I 

That only Coops

-e
9854 —A Pretty 

Ladies' C
as she can be.Lingerie Model — 

orset Cover.
This design Is made with surplice 

fronts, and finished with a peplum 
or skirt piece. The neck edge is In 
pointed outline. The model is suit
able for lawn, nainsook, dimity, cam
bric, crossbar muslin, crepe, or silk. 
The fronts may fee embroidered and 
the trimming may be of lace or 
broidery edging and Insertion.

un-Mrs. A. W. Austin and the Misses 
Austin have' returned from Virginia 
Hot Springs. are quite aware «àe VIOLA DANA41Captain R. E. Platt of Aldershot, 
England, Is In town, the guest of Mrs. 
E. Strachan Cox.

fwill point and stare»i

Dont Be A Goop!Miss Edwards is In Buffalo for the 
week-end. em- 

The
pattern Is cut in six sises: 32, 14, a*, 
38, 40, and 42 inches, bust measure 
It requires 1% yards of 36-inch 
terial for a 86-inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16c. in 
silver or stamps.
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Mr. Clifford Brown has returned to
Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Marsland 
were in town for the Horse Show yes
terday.

Mrr. Bethune and Miss Beatrice 
Bethune are leaving tonight for Win
nipeg.

Mrs. Maurice Cohen, Dowling ave., 
will be at borne on Tuesday, Slay, 6, 
for the last time this season.

Mrs. A. Gillies, Ulster Apartnfents, 
leave eon Monday morqing for Mon
treal, where she will sail b ythe Teu
tonic for Liverpool. She will be ab
sent about two months.

Mrs. E. B. Echlin of Ottawa is the 
t jest of,Major and Mrs. Clyde Cald
well, St. Clair avenue.
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»*»• ,,VnWiW mi The Wistarias. Purple and Green and 
Lavender.

The wistarias are, without exception, 
in my estimation, the finest vines for 
veranda or pillar decoration, or for 
covering pergolas, that one can pos
sibly choose.

In order to have bloom your second 
season, buy vine-roots at least three 
years old, and plant then late in the 
spring, thus allowing the whole sum
mer in which to form strong roots ând 
new twigs for the coming bloom. The 
wistaria sends out its 
twigs produced the previous year so 
that one can readily understand why I 
advise planting in the spring. Planted 
properly, new shoots will appear about 
August, or even September.

The bloom appears on the bare vines 
before the smallest sign of leaves show. 
Long slender buds will appear any day 
now, lengthening out as the days go by, 
until some of them are ten inches or 
more long. From the base of the bud, 
pea-shaped blossoms open out, of 
creamy white, deep blue, or pale laven
der, and, oh, the fragrance of these 
long, drooping clusters! Often the 
long, graceful raceme will produce 
such numbers of buds that 'the first 
flowers at the base of the bunch drop 
off before the terminal buds have fin
ished blooming, 
vine that produces such 
beautiful flowers.

The tiny, tender pale green leaves 
commence to clothe the vine when the 
flowers are about half thru their 
son. These lengthen also, until com
pound leaves of from ten to fifteen 
leaflets cover the whole vine thickly.

The wistarias are entirely free from 
pests of any kind, which is one im-

Train 
comes 

When It has 
about four

v
8

Size ... rn M+y, 8Miss Stewart of Orillia is In town 
for the W. A. meetings and Is the guest 
of kirs. Henry Warren, Howland 
avenue.

4
Pin out this coupon and Ha ail 

with 18 cents to The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Writ» plainly and be sure to give 
sice dertred.
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Ottawa.

Mr. Stanley Adams has Issued invi
tations for a short evening of song 
and story in the concert haH of the 
Canadian Academy of Music, 18 Spa- 
dlna road, on Tuesday evening at 8.46.

Mr. and. Mrs. .Reginald Northoobe are 
in England. •;••* ~. " "r

Mrs. F. H. Deacon and her children 
are In- Dorchester, N.B., with Mrs. 
Deacon’s father, Hon. H. R. Emmerson.

Mrs. and Miss Stewart, 1868 King 
•treet west, are leaving on Monday to 
•pend the summer In Europe.

Mrs. Reed of Waterloo is the guest 
of her sisters, the Misses Ashe, North 
street.

BORDER WATERS 
BEING ANALYZED

mrnm.
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tension 9o61e‘ty Is holding an afternoon 
euchre at St. Mary’s Hall, Bathurst at., 
on Saturday, May 10, at 3 o’clock. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
hers of the council.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. McGill an
nounce the engagement of their daugh- 
er Helena Louise to Mr. Arthur Patti- 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Patti- 
son. The marriage will take place on 
June 11.

%lilGood Progress Is Now Being 
Màde by Government 

Engineers.
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Ontario’s Agent S Britain 
Bringing Hand-Picked 

^ettfers.
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... SVL _..... *5 LThe analysis of the border waters 
of Ontario is showing progress. Since 
the beginning of April Provincial 
Sanitary Engineer F. A. Donald has 
been engaged in

I m
mm it

.....
mm !m Immigrants are still thronging into 1 

Ontario thru the channels provided h(p I 
the department of agriculture. Of a 
.large party now on the point of sail- 
ipg. Agent John Farrell writes as fol
lows :

“I am coming with the largest 
of the finest type which have es 
the province at one time,” *

The latest came from the govern
ment agent in London, Richard Relf 
formerly of Berlin, Ont., stating that 
booking firm in Birmingham 
placed twenty-six on the passet 
list of the steamship Laurentic 
sail on May 26. These Include farm 
farm laborers and domestic seryg

liMiss Sternberg gave a dance on 
Wednesday evening at Simpson Hall 
to her senior pupils, about 50 of whom 
were present and greatly enjoyed the 
program of about twenty dances and 
encores which formed the evening’s en
tertainment. Miss Sternberg wore a 
rose brocaded gown, with gun metal 
draped tunic and a handsome brilliant 
bandeau and -plume in her hair. The 
chaperons were: Mrs. Sternberg, Mrs. 
W. G. Harper and Mrs. McGill. Mrs. 
L. W. Sternberg, in yellow silk, draped 
with black silk fish, net, assisted with 
the supper, which was served from a 
prettily decorate-d buffet table. Miss 
Dixon presided at the piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Hume Blake are giv
ing a supper at the York Club to
night.

Mrs. Dick (md Mr. David Dick gave 
a sapper after the Horse ©how on 
Thursday evening.

. ! ____
i Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Watt have 

turned from Philadelphia.

i Mr. Melville Massey is giving a din
ner at the Hosedaie Golf Club this 
evening.

Mlesesteladys Carlihg, Mildred and 
Daisy Méuparrhlin, who have been in 
England àinoe Easter, are sailing for 
home on >!ay 24. Miss Edith Coch
rane, daughter of Hon. Frank Coch
rane, who aldo was a member of the 
party, willxstay abroad for several 
weeks longer.—

St. Helen's guh-Couhcll Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Catholic Church Ex-

thls work In the gg ' Will lap
on the h 
the autu 
writer h 
Mecedon 
with tin 
he has H

vicinity of Kingston, and in a week will 
shift his headquarters to Niagara 
Falls. From that point work will be 
continued east -and west and 
thruout the summer months.

There are at the present time six 
men in the party, and an average of 
fifty samples of water are collected 
dally and analyzed in the portabie 
laboratories carried alpng.

Ah Important part of the equipment 
of the government outfit, which is co
operating with the International Wat
erways Association, is a sixty foot 
launch, which carries the members 
from point to point on both the Cana
dian and American side.

It is understood that Toronto waters 
will not be analyzed separately but 
considered in the general scheme of 
examination.
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THE POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL.
exquisitely musical and sweet Httie 
poem in Lipplncott’s Magazine the 
other day: It Is from the pen of Ethel 
M. Colson:
I wonder up In 

laughter
For her who loves it so?

If, parting past, the joy that followed 
after

Made her less loath to go?
I wonder If, above the stars’ strange 

singing, ,
The high angelic praise,

She hears those notes of 
laughter ringing 

That gladdened earthly days?

I wonder if, this little life behind her 
Eternity before,

Some tender thought of love 
mirth might find her 

From one who laughs no more?
It matters nut, my loneliness, 

sorrow,
So she be glad and gay—

But if 1 thought she would not laugh 
tomorrow,

My heart would break today!

spoiled! When at the close of .... 
Poor Little Rich Girl" performance, 

t said. Honey, your performance is 
lovely! I’m proud of 
beamed all over and saidi “Oh. thank 
you. Miss Raggs, ever so, but,
anvWHHtS SU,CÎ1 a wonderful part, that 
any little girl would make a hit in

themense advantage In this vine, 
the vines so that one main stem 
from the root, 
reached the height of 
and a-half or five feet, allow the side 
branches to shoot out from either side. 
This will provide a firm support for 
a thick leafy, screen fur an

*There are some dealers who wll( 
substitute for "Salada," some otfuB 
tea on which they make a larger proflS 
Don’t be deceived—there Is not anl 
other tea that will satisfy you as Weill 
Ask for "Salada" and refuse the sub
stitute.

Admire 
glad to 
books ‘"1 
■con be 
Mifflin C

Last week the sales o£ “Salada" 
Tea amounted to 181,497 pounds. This 
is about one-half nuund for every fam
ily of five in the Province of Ontario.

you!" sheheaven is there

you

Edison's Latest Invention.
After 34 years of almost continual 

experimenting, the Wizard Edison has 
perfected his disc phonograph, which 
is said to be the most perfect voice 
or sound producing Instrument 
dreamed of
elusive features of the Edison 
Phonograph over other sound-produc
ing machines, are so many that space 
could not convey to the reader the true 
merit of this wonderful invention.

The Edison Disc Phonograph, altho 
perfected, has not 
in quantities sufficient to supply deal
ers, but we understand Gerhard 
Ueintzman. Limited, 41 Queen 
west, opposite the Cit*y Hall, have 
a few of the machines on exhibition, 
and will be glad to demonstrate to 
anyone interested, the wonderful merit 
and exclusive features of this wonder
ful and latest Invention of Edison’s.

At the 
library i 
Charles 
America, 
the pernr

LADIES’ AUXILIARY, open ver
anda, or to cover a summer house. Do 
not waste the strength of the vine by i 
allowing a number of short and strag- : 
Sling branches to grow out here 
there and everywhere.

Do not plant any other bush that 
will interfere with its roots 
wistaria

■

^ The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the West 
Lnd \. M. C. A. will Lold their annual 
meeting Monday, May 5, at f.30 pm. 
As the office s for the eiwu':i< year ire 
to be electv i. it is hoped -.here will be 
a large -umber of the lacbej present. 
A thank olfering will be

FREE TfU YOU-MY SISTER "** •«»
* “ *araa woiu?nr"OM WOMtN’8 *IU4S*TS. ^

W
andBANISH PIMPLES 

AND ERUPTIONS
vagrantever

The advantages and ex- 
Disc

John 1 
enjoying] 
foreign | 
Italy, vj 
wrote o 
mileston] 
and foua 
ehould l] 
•eére, thj 
joyment] 
It is tei 
made tl| 
true.

;; sïi I know woman’» sufferings.
I have found the cure.
* fr#4 of any charge, mv tiomi

wnm.^thi,fu11 Ihilvuvtlons to »ny sufferer jf 
women s ailments. I want to tell all women al 
Y"* .c,u/* - von. my reader, for younelf, y< 
«eiY*£înr'i.youî ,notl,or. or your sister. I want ™ , 
«h!. «SK h,ow,t°.cure yourselves at home withe#- 

pm doct?4: Men cannot understand worn. •
suffering,. What we women know from «!• 

parlance, we know better than any doctor. flasS 
that my home treatment is a safe and sure cure for

-, Leucorrhoea or Whitish discharges. Ulceration, Mb. 
ISto T : J Fal,1"gof 'be Womb, Profuse, ScastfWà;J ïW.fta.ssftawi’a
wr I.,wa,nt *? «end you a complete !0 day»’ treatment

'" «•e'y, free to prove to yon that you can cm*
, -—.I .HIM.— >ourself at home, easily, quickly and ‘*br«h®i

treatment ^ ^“r^^re^^i'n'bn^ y™ *wlrandWf^i.Ts^d ÿou

tion,” you can decide for yourKlL^housands oT women Y<” P™* have *n opM*»t reatnien t w h !ch* T°U ^r.^” D.„^“ Ï w‘„ “xfllS SB

near the
. , one use the

ground in its Immediate vicinity for 
growing perennials or bulbs.

Because the earth around 
the roots of these vines must not be In
terfered with. To plant bulbs or per
ennials here means that one will be 
frequently digging around in the earth 
and d.sturbing or destroying wistar- 
la’s wandering roots. Do not do it 
Give wistaria und.sputed possession of! 
at least a circle of three feet 
In circumference.

«pray constantly thruout the

salNor shouldl.lxtill.

mMR8. WILSON IS DEAD.
Why? andIn the Spring Most People Need a 

Tonic Medicine.
Mrs. Maude Wilson, the married wo

man who tried to put an end to the 
lives of herself, her month-old babe 
and her eight-year-old daughter by- 
turning on the gas at her rooms. 82 
Duchess street, last Tuesday 
St. Michaels hospital yesterday 
baby recovered almost immediately, 
but the older girl was taken to the 
Sick Children’s Hospital and is now 
out or danger.
30 years old.

||

? wm

yet been made
my

1One of the surest signs that the 
bleed is out of order is the pimples, 
unsightly eruptions and eczema that 

the change 
These prove 

of w filter 
upon the blood, 

and ti.nl a tonic medicine is needed 
to put it right.

Istreet
died in 

. Thecome frequently 
from winter to spring, 
that the, long indoor life 
has had its effect

with
or more ; “Terry 

able ha] 
• gives HI 

history 
the seed 
“The HI 
linked « 
for the] 
tile gold 

% - .ability ] 
V- locate-d 
" sense, d 

rtisny y] 
lng its ] 
çld Jcsu 
evening 
from th| 
For yea] 
was set] 
suits, 
church 
closed r| 
had ne\ 
door a 
side ad 
found hJ

in*m.Haven’t you felt that 
over a merry litle friend who died 
too soon—before she knew the serious
ness of life—and death?

sum
mer to cleanse the leaves and freshen 
up things generally.

To procure fresh stock, 
any new shoots appearing from the 
base. Allow these to grow until four 
or five feet long, then layer, which 
means simply to lay the new shoot 
level with the earth, placing a handful 
of earth on the vine six inches from 
the end. It will take root and when it 
has sent out three or more leaves, take 
the ap?de and cut the main root, that 
is, the length of vine between the 
upright shoot and the base of the 
plant. The following year the hew 
vine may be moved safely.

Good, strong wistaria vines that will 
flower the second year, may be bought 
for from one dollar 
}s well spent.

Watch for buds on the peony bushes 
When they appear spray with Bor
deaux mixture, to prevent blight

way yourselfThe woman was only 
, , In a letter found on the
dresser by the police she stated that 
her husband had deserted her and that
a® tî*e,\e _,wa,s none t0 take care of her 
she had decided to “end it all"

No inquest will be held.

indeed there are few 
people who dp not need a ionic 
this season.

*" mwatch forat auHad blood does not 
mere.y show itself in disfiguring erup
tions. To this same condition are due 
attacks of rheumatism and lumbago; 
the sharp slabbing pains of sciatica 
nnd neuralgia; poor appetite and a 
desire to avoid exertion. You cannot 
cure these troubles by the use of pur
gative medicines—you need a tonic, 
and a tonic only, and among all 
medicines there is none can equal Dr 
williams’ Pink Pills for theii 
life-giving, nerve-restoring 

-B-. Every dose of this medicine

t
A Charming Play.

“The Poor Little Rich Girl" is
charming play—very crude In 
struction, but with pretty Ideas, and 
well acted.

The story tells of the miserable 
loneliness of a rich little girl sur
rounded by paid servants, governess
es and companions. Her literal child’s 
mind puzzles over many human rid
dles to which she cannot find the an
swer; and. in the second act, in a 
delirious fever, she finds thè solution 
or ah that has puzzled her.

That second act just cried 
the hand of David 
child’s dream was too 
people in their

a
Con

tiw 3 new-
old

tonic, 
powers, 
makes

new, rich blood which drives out Im
purities, stimulates every organ and 
brings a feeling of new health 
energy to weak, tired, ailing 
women and children, 
of sorts give this medicine a 
and seo how quickly it will 
the appetite, revive drooping spirits, 
nnd fill your veins with new, health
giving blood.

You can get these pill from 
medicine dealer or 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 

/ from Tine Dr. William» Medicine Co.,
\-^/~*kockviIle, Ont.

I
aup, and the money

and out for 
Belasco! The 

real—all the 
dreaih-personalities 

were just as material as In Act I 
Belasco would have had it played be
hind a gauze. It Is a, device often 
used, and it seems Incredible that the 
managers should not realize this glar
ing defect in the play.
, ?.tar or the performance Is un
doubtedly thlrteen-year-old Viols. 
Dana—the "Poor Little Rich Girl ” I 
have watched this child’s career with 
growing Interest since, at the age of

IF this is your birthday
“iou will make some change for the 

better, and if In employ you will win 
advancement. Responsibilities will be 
added, but with hard

men, 
If you are out PANAMAS8

trial 
restore

if
liGUELPH IS GROWING.wont you will 

be able to maintain your advantage. I 
Those born today will have the qûall- 1 

ties that make for slow but sure aJ- 
They should be educated 

broadly, their special' talents encour
aged and guided. Narrow prejudice 
forced upon these children will blight 
their careers.

MHSKg-.
NeçkwearH"

qUM-1Tt ^ftlETV

McCl<
lizhingLadies’ and Gentlemen’., cleaned, blocked, and altered,

latest styles.
NEW YORK HAT WORKS

GVBLPH, l... . , Ma> 2.—(Special.)—
Thé customs returns for Guelph in 
April were J27,?8i This is an In
crease of $6871 over the 
last year.

Building permits issued in April

any
by mail at 50

vancement.
An!same month

•For ? 
trouble! 
.factor 
apd all 
twenty 
tractor

i!
566 Yonge Street North 5165s.3«f
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Twelve Years 
Horrible Torture

i’t agree with her for 
I let it go at that ^ BOOK REVIEWS * i

Haswell'e Suooeea
-well is heading « stoctit 
Baltimore, Md. This ex.

5 person is as popular ii; 
i cHy as she Is In TotSSto*
> her stage ladyehflFre*
d Keith’s.Baltimore
her tittle ‘fh'iirruin JT* 
house played to 
in box-office parlance! of 
In consequence, a BaltU” 
;er tried hard to persuada 
11 to play there “in rtoc5$ 
ner. She refused tothraalS 
engagement, however, but! 

lem a few weeks, before-' 
lexandra season opened. 
veil is really sincerely d*J? 
ir Toronto. I think ahei 
tree in town and every!: 

le bay—and the Humbert* 
<ly is never so happy 
: in a canoe 

green boughs of 
learning lines, 

inooztng.

BY CHESTER FIELD>
f

i

(Continued From Yesterday.)

Waverton laughed rather pleasantly. 
His somewhat hard and severe fea
tures changed thgtr expression most 
markedly when he smiled. Then it 
was difficult to believe that he could 
possibly be the man depicted in lurid ! 
language by that rhetorical lawyer, I 
Hector J. Hickoi-y, in his “opening’’ on I 
behalf of the petitioner in "Waverton ; 
v. Waverton."

“I shall pot trouble them long by ■ 
my presence In Narragansett," he said. 
"If the opportunity serves, you tnighl ; 
give them a hint that I shall be off on 
Monday to some less popular resort. 
Meanwhile, I want all meals served in j 
my room. Will you kindly have some ! 
strong tea sent up now?”

He turned the handle and entered 
the sitting room. The place was in a 
litter of clothes, linen and shoes; for 
the valet was unpacking his master’s 
belongings, and thought he had a clear 
hour at his disposal. He was begin
ning to apologize for the disorder of 
chairs and tables, when his trained eye 
traveled over Waverton’s costume, and 
a horrified glance spoke volumes.

“It’s all right. Rice. I have only been 
in the sea. No damage done; tho 1 
lost my hat—the same one I wore that 
night at Palm Beach, eh? I hope I 
have seen tho last of It. I seem to find 
trouble when I don that particular 
chapeau."

There was a knock at the door, and 
a page entered, bearing a green Horn- 
burg hat. He began explaining that a 
fisherman had brought it. The boy 
was flustered when Waverton laughed 
and Rice grinned discreetly.

“Tell him to take It, with my com
pliments, and here’s a dollar to go with 
it,” said Waverton. "Now, Rice, help 
me off with these wet clothes, and get 
me a fresh rig.”

"Shall I give you a good rub down, 
sir?"

“Yes, please do; but go easy. I am 
still sore at the base of my neck and 
about the lumbar region."

Rice was not sure where the lumbar 
region was; but he had been surprised 
that his skill as a rubber was not in 
demand of late, because Waverton, in

I
THE PORT OF

ADVENTURE

The prolog given to this novel by 
C. N. and A. M. Williamson is, that 
on a great ship a woman sailed

Owen Johnson, who made a sensa
tion with his "Stover at Yale," has 

wider interest In hisOntario Lady Suffered Tortures for 12 Years 
With Burning Eczema.
“Sootha-Salva” Completely Cured Her.

excited even
away from the old world, wishing iaet storty, “The Sixty-first Second,” 
to forget. In her mind was the thought one reason being that its characters 
of a far-off place, toward which she are metropolitan, and, another, that 
was traveling. There were no figures it |s a good story. An emerald ring 
in this mental picture. She painted WOrth $30,000 is stolen by one of the 
It as a mere flowery background; guests of a bohemian supper party, 
/or she was veriy tired of people. In flie hostess discovers the theft, locks 
the new world a man lived and the door, turns 
worked, and dreamed—when he had demands that the ring be placed on 
time. Between this woman and this the table before she counts 100. At 
man lay six thousand miles of land -gi» it drops, but when the lights 
and sea. They were two among'ntany are turned on, it Is gone again, 
millions, and they did not know of g0 lifelike are Mr. Johnson’s char- 
each other's existence. There was no acters that, notwithstanding his as- 
vlsible reason why they ever should aertions that they are imaginary, the 
know. Yet, sometimes when the moon reader feels convinced of their real- 
ehone on the sea, the woman said to ;ty. With New York as the scene, 
herself that the bright path paving we" are made acquainted with the 
the water with gold seemed to lead on wall street financial giant, the culti- 
and on beyond the horizon, as If It vated man of affairs, the young col- 
mlght go all the way to the Golden iege man, the newspaperwoman, the 
Gate. And the Golden Gate Is the actress, and the wives of the typical 
Port of Adventure, where every un- men. Copp, Clark are the publishers, 
expected thing can happen. There are 
three leading characters In the book,
Carmen Gaylor, widow of Eldridge 
Gaylor, the jich rancher, who had 
married her off the comic opera stage 
in the City of Mexico; Nick Hilliard, 
the ranch foreman, and Angela May.
Museons are the publishers.

Fruit-a-tives” and<<

out the light, and
under t

quoth

uccetsful Drama!
lerful drama, "Within tha 
ill playing to packed 
opened last September : 

Veiller, the author,- 
e a small fortune In royal# 
play will short*y be mu

■indon. Mr. Veiller is not 
that London will apprécias 
rtcanlsms. However, with 
d dollars in English ad- * 
les In his pocket, he haajw 
“no kick coming.” 
would-be

m
0

XJ

A
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playwrlghta to 
ncc royalties” and “small 
und good, just one Mtti* 
word: “Bayard Voilier 

thing like thirty playe in 
years preceding his writ- 
bin the Law.” His playd 
ite and poetical things— 

Law" Is extremely draw
ing, enthralling, and vital! 
i today—not with dreams 
• or tomorrow—but the 
» of this day and gener-

preaccident days, kept his limbs sup- af less rum, isn’t it?’ 
pie by frequent massage. Despite “Well, Mr. Claude, if you put it like 

years of almost continuous resi- that —” 
dence in the United States, Rice re- “Steady there! My ribs wont beer 
mained Incurably British in language pressing. Thanks, I’ll rub my breast 
and manner. myself. Look helm, Rice, you fellows

“My word, sir!” he said, when his j generally hear all the news below 
deft hands were busy with sponge and stairs. Why didn’t you tell me Mrs. 
towel, “your illness did take it out of Waverton had gone to Narragansett?" 
you, an’ no mistake!” "You don’t mean to say, sir—'*

“Why, don’t you think I am as fit "So you didn’t know? Moreover, she 
as I was?" is in this very hotel, with Mrs. Daunt

"You must have lost pounds and and the baby, 
pounds, sir. Your muscles show up a Mliss Kftthleeia, t
bit better, for all that. I shouldn’t be “Yes. I have just fished Miss Hath- 
surprised, sir, if you ain't a better man ]reen out of the Atlantic. ^She fell In 
when your arm gets right. Effect of from the end of the rocke’ 
proper diet an’ nursing, sir!”

“Now, Rice, be candid. It's the effect

In this Interesting work by M. A. 
Mugge. the writer gives a valuable 
sketch of the life and principles of 
the great poet-philosopher. Nietzsche 

bom artist, his training as a

seven
;U

i
WITCHING HILL was a

philologist merely 
power as a master of form, 
lusioned by certain bitter experiences, 
oppressed bty the monotonous verbal
ism and the inevitable routine of his 
duties as a professor of classical 
philology, Nietzsche, when about 34 
years of age, turned from the study 
of words to the study of facts. 
Thereafter his writings show a won
derful blend of the culture of the 
aristocratic classicist and the science 
of the hopeful biologist He was dis
tinctively an apostle of the super
man, a pioneer of eugenics. This book, 
which will, above all, bring heroism 
again ipto honor, may be had in the 
People’s 20-cent edition, Bell and Cock- 
burn.

increasing his 
Dlell-

WITCHING HILL.
Si

The Witching Hill estate office was 
a wooden box with a veneer of rough
cast and a corrugated iron lid- The 
chief ; duties of its occupant were to 
look after the letting of empty houses, 
hear the complaints of the tenants, and 
keep an eye on paper-hangers and 

Nice work for an elderly

ronto-Onters would writs 
lays, study conditions, so- 
nomic, of your city (typl- , 

or its size all oveAhs* 
ind show to the theatre- ? 
the humor and the pathos* 
they Mve in.
woman I know was re* 
to the women’s court In 
the first time—it was 

tatic awakening) a he'» 
lerested herself in eoctaJ® 
has done a great deal off 
tow many of us go out toi 
irtunlties to do good, un-1 
ï humanly dramatic way* 
eed of our love and.aym-H 

inted out to us? So, If ! 
e a playwright, study tha?*. 
edmedy of humanity--andt 
M about it. But, above! 
the sense of humor thaifaB 
ty In your fellow-man’iO 
e forgetful of the tragedy* 
absurdity!

Yours hastily,

MISS LAURA E. MATTICE., . .iAh—
NEWINGTON, ONT., Jan. 21st. 1918.

«I was a dreadful sufferer from that awful complaint Eczema, or Salt Rheum, 
and this trouble bothered me for about 12 years. My hands and arms were chiefly painters, 
attacked, and the pain and irritation were terrible. I consulted several doctors and man, but for a hulking youth, fresh 
tried every remedy I heard of, but nothing did me any good. Last June, when in from the breeziest school In 
Ottawa, a friend asked me to try ‘Sootha-Salva" Ointment and to take ‘Fruit-a-tlves’ I Britain, the post was allying death, 
at the same time. I had little hopes that this would be any better than the other The witching Hill estate was a place 
remedies, but after I had taken two boxes of Frult-a-tives and used one box of 1 v
’Sootha-Salva.' I was entirely cured and all the irritation and annoyance left me. . . ., , . _
M* hands have been, ever since, perfectly free from the Salt, Rheum, and I have had *ty» an(f a J^'ack coat every day in 
no return of the disease. I look upon the cure as wonderful, inasmuch as no physi- the week. Life began again one day, 
clan was able to cure me, and I had tried every remedy that I had been told about, however, when young Uvo Delavoye, 
yet v ithout the slightest benefit, until I used ‘Sootha-Salva’ Ointment and took tenant at Mulcaster Park, dropped 
‘Fruit-a-tives.’ 'Fruit-a-tives* cooled the blood, and practically relieved the disease, into the office from another hemi-
and the Ointment completed the cure. __ ,, a „ I sphere in the white dunks nnd bel—"I cannot sufficiently thank the proprietors of these medicines for my relief, and =P"ere- !" ™ We eomn7.i7.-d
I make this statement with the hope that some sufferers from Chronic Eczema or th® tropics. He complained
Salt Rheum will read my testimony and try this wonderful ointment and "Fruit-a- that he had marked out a tennis court 
tlves ’ and get well. No one can estimate the torture of this terrible disease who the evening before, and, upon return- 
has not suffered from it. and I want the good news, that a remedy has been found, to ]ng to it in the morning, he found
be known everywhere.” . — aitpi w uiTTTeir that the earth had sunk, leaving an(Miss) LAURA E. MATTICE. | aba(>lute hole ln the ground about

"ï'ruit-a-tives” and "Sootha-Salva” will cure any case of Eczema, no matter I the size of a grave. The estate was 
how severe or how long you have suffered. Eczema is caused by impure blood, near a.nd been formerly
Ihronlc indigestion, constipation and “sness but there ^usually a tln^para- t^New-
fcite or germ which attacks the skin and causes the burning and itching. Fruit-a-, gate caiendar, and both young men 
tlve*** rçtnoves all impurities from the blood, tones up the stomQ&b* -improves algea- j were eager to solve the mystery that

"Sootha-Salva" kills the germs of Eczema, allays | cried from this particular back gar-
If you are suffering | den, and which resembled, as Uvo 

said, "a grave starting to yawn.” 
Immediately there was a change in 
Witching Hill. It became the scene 
of a series of startling events. There 
was one suicide; one case of gross 
intemperance, most scandalous while 
It lasted; a gang of burglars actual
ly established on the estate, and now 
a case of attempted arson threatened 
to put the company to an end as 
a flourishing concern. The story is 
brimful of excitement and mystery, 
and the two young men, agent and 

__ „ _ . ■ tenant, are deeply Involved ln all the
ence of the late Prof. Goldwin Smith. | skirmishes and scandals, but 
It is edited by Arnold Haultain, who

•f
(To Be Continued.)

Great

for crabbed age and drab respectabil-

* >

LEVITY HICKS
hi:

"Levity Hicks” is the story of a man 
who never had a chance ln life. From 
the time of his birth there had been 
but one future mapped out for him. 
John Hicks, who all hie life had been 
an accountant for the firm of Not- 
ley & Kemp, general merchants, had 
destined hie son, John Leviticus, to 
the same calling, John Hicks carried 
hie devotion to the firm to such an ex
tent as to breed a son to work for 
It. Five years later another son was 
born. The mother now asserted her
self, and declared that there should 
be no more Biblical names in the fam
ily, and that some lighter and bright
er employment for the second-born 
should be selected. The life of the 
one was planned, she was free to 
arrange for the other. Levity spent 
his life at the office desk; Horace, 
for such was the name chosen by 
the mother, became an actor. He was 
handsome, pampered, always well 
dressed, and a constant drain upon 
the financial resources of his much- 
looked-down-upon brother, who tolled 
daty and night in the office of Not- 
ley & Kemp, and, indeed, often went 
hungriy that Horace might be able to 
keep pace with the demands of his 
calling. Levity finally succumbs to the 
temptation of the open cash drawer. 
After making repeated entreaties to 
his brother to return the money, he 
calls on him for the last time, and 
In despair begs him to free him from 
the impending disgrace that is sure 
to follow the official audit. There was 
only one thing in the world that he 
wanted, and that was to live cleanly 
and decently; his brother had driven 
him to theft, and, not only that, but 
■had tried to bruise and smirch the 
soul of the girl he loved; and when 
this thought came to Levity, he made 
a sudden spring, as if He would strike 
him to the ground. Macmillans are 
the publishers.
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Here’s fine!indoor exercise!
It’s a constant benefit to teeth, 
to appetite, to digestion

WITH FINEST ; \
tion and regulates the bowels.
the burning and inflammation, and stops the intense itching.

matter what you have tried for it, take the advice Of Miss Mattlce\ ., with Eezema, no
P atM use the wonderful combination of "Fruit-a-tives" and "Sootha-Salva.”

» "Fruit-a-tives” is sold by all dealers at 60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c.
Sent on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tlves, Limited, V,“Sootha-Salva” is 50c a box. 

Ottawa. ■
Agent in Britai» I» 
ing Hand-Picked 

Settlers. WITH TOE WRITERSIi «
p are still thronging into*, 
the channels provided bÿ V 

pnt of agriculture. Of a 
bow or. the point of sail-! 
blvn Farrell writes as fol#i

Ug with the largest party , 
hype which have entered!^* 
at one time,” . ,v
came from the govern«g| 

In London, Richard Reid, 
ferlin. Ont., stating that ft 
p in Birmingham had 
y-six on the passengeB® 
[steamship Laurentlc to«j 
|<i. These include farmers,»*? 
p and domestic serygntuBj

William le Qucux Is writing a book 
On’the Balkan war, to be published in 
ttie autumn, by John Long, 
writer has been with the. Servians in 
Macedonia ; he is thoroly acquainted 
with the Balkan problem, and what 
he has to say will be authentic.

The Happy Warrior,
Hutchinson, is the best selling book 
in America at the present time. Tho 
only published in January there have 
be'en eight American reprints, three 
English and four Canadian, ^

1 Admirers of Richard Price will be 
glad to know that another of his 
books “Time and the Woman,” will 
scon be brought out by Houghton,: 
Mifflin Company.

At the sale of the Smith-French 
library recently, $300 was paid for 
Charles Sprague’s "Silva of North! 
America.” The price is a tribute to. 
the permanent worth of the work.

TC*o*I iescape
unscathed in character and the very 

was for many years his private sec- best of friends- E. W. Horning is the 
retary. Other new books are a medi
cal work by Dr. Woods Hutchinson, in. J are the publishers, 
which he deals with common diseases 
in a readable and authentic style ; "In 

’the Beaver World.” a nature study by 
Enos A. Mills. They also have the 
fifth Canadian Edition of "Martha by 
the Day,” by Julie M. Lappmann, now 
on sale.

mëÊÊÊ
The

author and McClelland & Goodchild
\

by H. S. M. ; /1
Frederick F. Moore, in his latest 

book, “The Devil’s Admiral,” follows 
Mr. J. M. Dent, of the firm of J. M. I very closely the style of Stevenson’s 

Dent & Sons, publishers, London, and "Treasure Island.” Captain Riggs had 
Mrs. Dent, are expected to arrive ln a trunk full of old log-books, and he 
Toronto on May 10th. Mr. Dent has said any of them would make a 
been invited to address the Toronto better story than the Kut Sang. He 
Press Club on the 16th, ladles’ night | didn’t want to write this story. There

were things he didn’t wish to see in 
t'ype, perhaps because he feared to 

In "The Case of Oscar Slater,” A. I read about himself and what had hap- 
Conan Doyle has turned his genius pened in the old steamer in the China 
for analysing criminal evidence to the Sea. The book Is published by Thomas 
task of establishing the Innocence of Langton.
Oscar Slater, who has been sentenced ------------------------------------
to life confinement in an Edinburgh | Valuable Muskoka Property for Sale, 
prison for murdering a woman of 
wealth.
on circumstantial evidence, and it is I cutors of the estate of the late J. Her- 
thought the volume will have consider- bert Mason are open to receive ten- 

weight in brfnging about a ders for the purchase of “Chief Is
land,’’ Lake Joseph, Muskoka. 
island comprises 247 acres, and is one 
of the most valuable, extensive and 
beautiful properties in the Lake Joseph 
district. The property will either bo 
sold en bloc or the residence and the 
grounds will be sold separately, and 
the remainder of the Island subdivided. 
This is really one of the most beauti
ful and - attractive spots in Muskoka. 
Built and maintained by a late and 
well known Canadian financial man, It 
is up-,to-date in every respect. It 
commands the attention of anyone 
who may desire property in that lo
cality.
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/some dealers who wilt 

ir "Salada,” some oIdler 
they make a larger profit, 
dved—there is not .. an-:

will satisfy you as wellj 
- da" and refuse the sub-
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THE WEEK’S BEST SELLERS.»

•NO EVERY SISTER SUFFI Si 
* WOMEN’S AllMSMTS.

fferings. Mm1 "The Amateur Gentleman," by Jef
frey Farnol, published by The Musson 
Book Co.

“The Heart of the Hills,” by John 
Fox, Jr., published by McLeod & Allen.

“The Happy Warrior, ’ by H. S. M. 
Hutchinson, published by McClelland 
& Goodchild.

“The Judgment House,” by Gilbert 
Parker, published by Copp, Clark.

“Stella Maris," by W. J. Locke, pub
lished By Bell & Cockbum.

“Bobbie,” by Olive Higgins Prouty, 
published by Henry Frowtic.

“One Wonderful Night,” by Louis 
Tracy, published by McLeod & Allen.

“The Flirt,” by Booth Tarkington, 
published by Thomas Langton.

“The Penalty," by Gouverneur Mor
ris, published by McLeod & Allen.

"Little Thank You,” by Mrs. T. P. 
O’Connor, published by "Will lain 
Briggs.

“The Port of Adventure," by C. N. 
& A. M. Williamson, published by The 
Musson Book Co:

By reference tc our Real 
The conviction was obtained I columns it will be seen that the exe-

EstatcJohn T. Trowbridge, who has been 
enjoying another of his numerous 
foreign visits has just returned from!
Italy. At the age of seventy-five he!

the middle! *ble
speedy commutation of the sentence. 
Its mystery is a complex and fascinat
ing as many of the Imaginary cases on 
which his fiction is founded. The re
sult of the contest is proving of wide
st read interest.

any charge, my hem# tTMt' 
ructions to =ny sufferer from,
I want to tell all women about 
v reader, for yourself, your 
cr, or your sister. I want to 
r yourselves at home without 
Men cannot understand worn- 

it we women know from «X» 
rtter than any doctor. Mteow j 
lent is a safe and sure cure for 
sh discharges, Ulceration, Dis»
*’f 'be Womb, Profuse, Scanty 
Jterlne or Ovarian Tumor* or 
n the head ; back and bowels,
'*! ne^oueness. creeping feel» 
iclancholy, desire to cry, hot 
kidney and bladder troubles 
raknesses peculiar to our sex,
I complete .0 days’ treatment 
ve to you that you can cure 
easily, quickly and surely,’
II cost you nothing to give » 
t Will cost you only about iflmLj *

your work or occupation.»* 
wish, and I will send you thFw! 
a'l- I wip also send you Ire# 
Explanatory i 11 ust rat ion# show- 
home. Every woman should 

vs-“Vou must have an opera- 
Jd themselves with my home 
I will explain a simple horn# 
een Sickness and Painful or 
vays result from its use. 
t v who know and will gladly 
i s diseases and makes women 
t he free ten days' treatment is 
an. Address :

- ?

wrote of himself: “At 
milestone between three-score and ten! This

a very pleasant • occupation that 
doesn’t* interfere with work* or play.
Your mouth is refreshed and your, 
breath purified. Each stick9 lasts as 
long as you wish and costs less 
than a cent—if you

»,and four score, when 'my way of life'! 
should long since have fallen into the] 
‘sere, tho yellow leaf,’ 1 am in the en
joyment? of a tolerably green old age '■ 
It is ten years since Mr. Trowbridge] 
made that statement and it is still] 
true.

“Polly of Lady Gay Cottage." is just 
fresh from the press of Houghton 
Mifflin Company. It is a sequel to 
“Polly of the Hospital Staff." Readers 
who know Miss Dowd's former work 
are greatly interested n her latest 
effort.

"Terry’s Mexico,” that very read
able handbook by T. Philip Terry, 
gives an interesting account of tin; 
history and development of Sonora, 
the scene of the recent fierce conflict: 
“The History of Sonora" he says, “is 
linked with the history of its mines; 
for the search for minerals brougld 
tho gold-greedy Iberians hither. Thé 
ability of a Spanish conquistador Vb 
locate a mine was almost ' a sixth 
sense. One of the mines was Tost’ for 
many years. The one record tifuchi 
ing its location was a notation on an 
old Jesuit map to the effect that ‘the 
opening of the tunnel can be seen 
front the door of the mission ehurch.' 
For years the hill in front of this door 
was searched for miles with 
suits.
church crumbled to ruins and 
closed a hidden door whose existence 
had never been- suspected, 
door a prospector searched the hill
side and located the lost mine and 
found a huge fortune therein.

McClelland and Goodchild are pub
lishing in book form the correspond-

I ’I

I

ith The 20 cent edition of The People's 
Books. Bell and Cockburn, are in 
gi>at demand at the present time. 
Aritong them arc the works of writers 
of distinction, on such subjects as 
Zoology, Phychology, The Bible and 
Criticism, Friedrich Nietzsche, The 
Nature of Mathematics, Turkey and 
the Eastern •Question Evolution, Avia
tion, Th’eosbp'ny. Syndicalism, and 
many others which bring within the 
reach of all the results of modern 
knowledge

■

J 7
Any Victrola Record You Want.

Out of the large assortment of re
cords on hand in the Victrola parlors 
of ye olde firme of Heintzman & Co., 
Limited, 193, 195. 197 Yonge street, you 
are sure of finding the record you 
want. The selection is never allowed to 
run down. Phone M. 6587, or write if 
not convenient to call.
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WINDSOR. On* no re
in 1905 h side wall of the old BUY IT BY THE BOX4 dis-

her latest novel 
sets forth the

i. Sarah Grand, in 
“Adnam's Orchard,” 
science of farming, and the state of 
mind back of it. as a sign of spiritual 
revolution. The scene is laid in Eng
land. Andam is the son cf a yeoman ' 
it the south country, and his mother 
is a clever woman of impoverished 
German nobility. Adnam obtains the 
rights to an abandoned orchard owned 
by his father, which he cultivates ac
cording to his own ideas ar.d for his 
own profit The book is largely taken 
up with the performance of this task 
and also his management of labor, 
socialistic schemes and development 
of a small community.

FINE THEATRE FOR OTTAWA.From this

AS It’s economical enjoyment that 
retains its freshness until used.RIDDLES OTTAWA, May 2.—"The Empire” is 

to be the name of a new million dollar 
theatre in this city.

Millionaire B.ioth the Lumbe- King, 
is the prime mover and financial 
backer. He will be associated with T 1
Marcus Loew, of the Loew Syndicate, I -flflK JOx LIÎ© St3c3.lT
New York and Toronto Mr. lleuh’s ; '
représentât! , ea left tonight ."•».* the Æ
American Metropolis to compete the ! AX V VF AVI. 1JL1.AX Utlllil i-3 
working netails. »

The theatre when . finished will be 
the largest and mot. finely appointed
In Canada.

Wriflley Jr. Co., Hi,]
The best book of Riddles on the 
market. More than one thousand 
up-to-date conundrums. Get 
and puzzle your friends. Sent post

paid on receipt cf
12 CENTS IN STAMPS J
McLEOD Sc ALLEN - - Publishers I 

<2 Adelaide St. West - Tcronto g

led, and altered, Wm.one"■

An Old Offender Caught. 7 Scott Street 
Toronto, OntarioRKS.

North 5165,

!For years he has caused endless 
trouble, but when Putnam’s Corn Ex
tractor was applied, he came out roots 
apd all. Any corn or wart cured In 
twenty-four hours hy "Putnam’s Ex
tractor,” 25c at ail dealers.

V •

2»iMade in Canadal
8. D'Etna, Adv„ Chicago

/

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Economizes Butter, Flour, 
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

NO OTHER WAY
By Gordon Holmes

/

FRIEDRICH NIETZSCHE

THE SIXTY»
FIRST SECOND

THE DEVIL’S ADMIRAL

/ ~
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MAY 3 1913SATURDAY MORNING6 THE TORONTO WORLD l
% E:The Toronto World JOHNFOUNDED 1880.

i Morning Newspaper Published Every 
Day in the Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited, H. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

80. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls:

NAIN HOI—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

83.00
rill pay for The Dally World for one 
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
►r by mall to any address In Canada. 
Brest Britain or the United States. 

12.00
arffl pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Oreat Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at live cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
til other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to edviet 
ue promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

%
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tableclEDDY’S MATCHES-L x .2, 2:

' li 2V4 *
soiled 3 r 
pure Irish 
all choice 
iety. and' 
regular pi 
sons, whic 
from the 

? are much 
less, s wi 
and 25 pe

are unequaled anywhere in Canada

All dealers sell them—volume of output permits it. 
They give greater satisfaction—high standard of 
materials guarantees it. They are most popular— 
sixty years “delivering the goods” explains it.
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OKEEFE ‘ iff
BREWERY CO.
__ ..K- Toaowreu*ra

“Always, Everywhere 
in Canada, ask for 
Eddy’s Matches.”

35 Brands 
for all demands.) ART sate!

Large i arJ 
for re-cov 
proof quaJ 
in use.
W* re-cod 
stuck of 
eqjje.I to n 
tie stimm 
Term* spe

mm
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The GKnn BsiwcrrCa bwn> '
_ TOSOWTO. CAME*.
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ALESPECIAL
extra mild

sJU-Ev Established 1856SATURDAY MORNING, MAT 3, 1113.
$

P. BURNS & CO.ItI time- 
em*roide 
bed spre

Eflnbroidei 
•"^win” t 
Irish deal 
p^- pair. 

EMRROIDE 
PILfOW Cl 

Hemstitch

BEATING OUT.
Hamilton is a great city. It is bury

ing Its wires and opening up Its 
library, and they do say there Is a deal 
on to take over the street railway and 
the Cataract Power Company. To
ronto has none too big a start. Every
body remembers how Chicago beat out 
Buffalo and St Louis and Cincinnati, 
each once the greatest of Its day.

%new Wholesale and Retail .

“The Beer 01“The Beer With
A Reputation” COAL and WOOD“The Beer That

Is Always O.K.”Proven Quality”
«

Telephone Main 131 and 13aHead Office, 49 King E.
Office and Yard—Front and Bathurst Sts., TM. Add. 1968, 1996.

Princess and Esplanade, Td. Main 190.
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hillcrest 1825. 
Logan Avenue, Tel.. Gerrard 181.
Morrow Avenue, Td. Junction 8786.

Office— 8772 Queen W., Coll. 12.
1812 Queen W., Td. Park. 711.
804 Queen E., Td. Main 184.

-O’Keefe’s “Pilsencr” has won If you enjoy the rich creamy 
flavor of fine old ale—and yet 
can’t drink the usual kind— 
just try this special brew of 
O’Keefe. It's extra mild and

O.K. in purity 
O.K. in age 
O.K. in flavor

•its reputation solely on absolute 
purity and delicious flavor. 
None finer in the world than 
this famous lager—the light beer 
in the light bottle.

DEGREES AND DESERTS.
Great Is thy medical profession! We 

are beholden to them for being bom 
and getting burled and various other 
Interesting and more or less expensive 
experiences, but they do put it 
us sometimes.

very prett; 
cial $1.76 
stitched P 
pjflr. (Re

^VUI^CHEdr 
WL Mrinch r< 
V cHeon Clo 
^ slightly c 

t<x$20.00. 
(as above 

«S» clear $6.00
I ’’'-I'.

Mail orde:
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O.K. in every quality that 
constitutes a fine, mellow*

X-

I over
Nor do they need to 

pray, as a Scotsman once did, to the' 
Lord to give them a good conceit of 
themselves. Perhaps we are doing 
them an injustice, tho the rumor has 
gone abroad that Dr. Friedmann, when 
he arrives today, Is to be given a much 
cooler reception than before, the 
given reason being that he has sold his 
cure to an American drug firm. But 
the best evidence the public have yet 
received that the cure is a cure and 
not a “specific” Is the fact that Ameri
can business men are willing to put 
$1,600,000 Into it. There Is no need for 
the doctors to be peevish unless they 
envy the drug firm that bought the 
cure. If the “cure” Is not a cure they 
do not need to envy anybody, and if It 
Is a euro they will be able to use it, 
like everybody else, and get the usual

at

won’t make you bilious.
Bottles sealed with Crown Stoppers—no tinfoil or piece» of cork in the beer.

creamy Ale. 947

Great Reduction In Price of Hard Goal !

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED TORONTO. 152-

■hi
=4

JOHN
este 61

-

^SLENERNAN
x Scotch Whisky

►

Your Dealer knows that the O’Keefe brands of Beer are the best. He will not run the risk of losing your trade by 
recommending inferior brands which cost him less money. If he will not supply you do not accept substitutes. Telephone 
and we will see that your order is filled at once. us

I
the present opportunity offered by the 
unsettled state of China and the weak
ness of the new government.

The Philosopher 
of Folly

LIBEL ACTIONS 
WILL BE TAKEN

SPEEDERS FINED 
IN POUCE COURT

ife A blend of pure Highland malt* 
bottled jn Scotland, exclusively fo*r

Ltd.

.......... *iS

1By
Sherwood Hart

THE BRITISH PUBLIC TRUSTEE.
On former occasions The World has 

devoted some space to the continually 
expanding business done by the pub
lic trustee, a British official, ap
pointed In 1908, thru whom the state 
acts as executor, or as trustee under 
any kind of settlement or in other 
capacities of a like nature. From 
the beginning the department has been 
a distinct success, attributable to the 
recognized public need for such an of
ficial, to the fact that the state guar
antees his responsibility end to the effi
cient administration which has been 
the characterisation of the office since 
its ihdeptlbb. Another notable fea
ture of the department is the fact that 
it is not allowed to work for a profit, 
the scale of fees being adjusted to per
mit of conduct at cost The principle 
Is thus identical with that which re
gulates the Ontario Hydro-Electric 
Commission.

In April the fifth report of the Brit
ish public trustee was issued and It 
again shows tile steadily increasing 
volume of work to which he has to 
attend. As compared with 1911 it was 
nearly fifty per cent greater, and the 
business accepted during 1912 totalled 
1364 estates, with an aggregate value 
of $60,000,000. The total value of busi
ness of all kinds transacted or nego
tiated since January 1st, 1908, amount
ed to no less than $460,000,000, and the 
average value of the trusts and estates 
shows a marked tendency to Increase. 
The obvious Inference Is that persons 
of means appreciate the security af
forded by a public department, the 
economy of administration and the 
opportunity to nominate an executor 
certain to survive them, 
only appointment needed Is that of the 
public trustee.

* The department 
established to secure the 
cheapest form of administration of 
small estates and of these there 
at the close of last year 1736 under 
$10,000, the average value being $3300. 
In connection with these small estates 
one of the most valuable features of 
the work of the public trustee Is the 
care of children and Infirm 
Careful provision has been made for 
their supervision and the report claims 
that the advancement In life of- 
large proportion of the children has 
been secured. The public trustee has 
made it his chief objective, in this

A PIRATE SONG.

LITTLE THING8.

Little drops of water wear away a 
stone; little aches and palnlets make 
us grunt and groan; little pearly rain
drops, as on us they beat, soak us 
good and plenty right from head to 
feet. Little words of wisdom help us 
in the fight; little sulphur matches 
kindle quite a light; little dabs of car
mine, little spots of pink, oft escape 
detection, so some maidens think; 
little threes and deuces spoil a bully 
hand; little fabrications sell a lot of 
land; little deeds of kindness thought
fully bestowed, lighten weary labors, 
ease the heavy load; little spoken 
slanders, little slurs In ink, put a re
putation badly on the blnk; little 
scraps of foodstuff—flesh and fowl and 
fish—oft escape our notice In 
fancy dish* little dimes and nickels, 
squandered on our way, often would 
have helped us thru some rainy day;1 
little piled-up atoms make a mountain 
high; little bits of cinders hurt when 
In one’s eye; little bursts of anger, 
little fits of rage, make recording 
angels fill a half a page; little mice 
cavorting make the ladles shriek; little 
bits of seconds total up a week; little 
that we care for often fills a book; 
little breaks and lapses earn for us the 
hook; little lines and Inches make up 
lengthy miles; little lifts can help lame 
bow-wows over stiles; little germs and 
microbes slay the proudest kings,—let 
us ponder wisely on the little things.

MICHIE & CO.,I W. L. McPherson and R. W. 
Fairbairn Paid Twenty 

Dollars Each.

Joseph Bruecker Resents 
Statements Made in Span

ish Newspapers.

reduction for a quantity, no doubt, 
from the drug men.1

The medical profession, as a profes
sion, is run quite as closely to busi
ness lines as any other calling. Indi
vidual physicians evince the most 
generous characteristics at times, just 
as some business men do. But the 
general public is aware that doctors’ 
visits, in the main, mean fees. And 
medical men have such a business con
ception of life that they decline to let 
anybody in oh their preserves who 
has not the high sign and the pass
word and contributed the 
amounts.

An instance of this is to be found in 
Ottawa just now, where a new health 
officer, T.A. I-omer, M.D., C.M., D.P.H. 
of McGill University, who has taken 
special courses 
bacteriology end holds as 
diploma of public health, which quali
fies him for the office to which he has 
been appointed, is declared out of the 
running till he' passes the Ontario 
Medtca' Council examination, 
medicos are quite consistent In their 
attitude towards Friedmann, 
not, passed the Ontario examination 
and he has made a deal with a drug 
firm. Even If he should be able to cure 
people it would be entirely irregular. 
The public have to be educated up to 
It; some day possibly they will, but 
it pains the profession to find that 
there are still pec pie who object to die 
from vaccination, quite carefully and 
regularly administered, and who would 
not mind prolonging their lives by 
means of the assistance of a man who 
had no recognized degree.

TORONTO

ttii à rHospital,at 3.30 yesterday. From ___ 
tltne of the accident until her dealt i fr 
she never regained consciousness, t " 

Misa Macquley was employed ti 
Daniel. E. Thomeon, 67 Queen’s Peri 
as a- domestic for four years. She ws 
attending both day and night claws 
at the Technical School and waa 6 
her way to the school when the aocj 
dent occurred, Her relatives sue sB i 
in the old cOTmtfyi'V *

The auto which knocked the gisl 1 
down was owned b'y R. ,U. Bay i, Tl 1 
Kendal, avenue, and waa In charge ot * 
Bert Waterman. I

Chief Coroner A. J. Johnson has or- 1 
dered an inquest .. l: g»g3

STRUCK BY MOTOR
DIED OF INJURIES

NO ATLANTIC FLIGHT W. L. McPherson, 1463 West Queen 
street, was charged with speeding in 
the afternoon court yesterday, also 
with obstructing the road and neglect- 
1ng to obey am officer’s signal. He was 
fined $20.

For autoing past a standing street 
°sr R. W. Fairbairn also paid $20.

The cases of barbers keeping open 
after 8 p.m. were adjourned until Tues
day, as J. W. Curry, K.C., who Is de
fending the barbers,

i i
I But^ther Trips Will Be Made 

^E^uring the Sum- iMattie McCauley Passed Away 
Yesterday as Result of 

Accident.
-8

mer.rl
proper

is seriously 1U. Mattie Macaulety, the 20-year-old 
girl who was knocked down by an au
tomobile at the corner of College at. 
and University ave. a week ago last 
Friday evening, died in the General

Special Cable to The World.
BERLIN, May 8.—(Copyright)— 

Joseph Bruecker, who has returned 
to Berlin from Las Palmas, made the 
following statement today to The To
ronto World correspondent: "The 
statements In The Madrid Impartial 
and other papers that I or anyone con
nected with my expedition smuggled 
alcohol Hi a silly Invention, against 
which I am arranging to take legal 
steps on the ground of libel. The 
origin of the silly story was doubtless 
the fact that among the 1234 bottle* 
of gas delivered by the Tagal branch 
of the Ltndes Ice Machine Works 114 
were absolutely empty and many others 
were only half lull. Whether thl* 
was due to careless handling by the 
Bremen stevedores o rto defective fill
ing I don’t know. Anyhow, further 
waiting at Las Palmas was futile, be
cause it would have taken at least 
three weeks to obtain a fresh supply, 
and I could not expect the Spanish 
authorities to continue to protect the 
half-filled balloon.

"I don’t believe there was any leak In 
the balloon, which, however, has 
been returned to the 
for an examination. My plans are 
now uncertain. I shall have a con
ference with the firm of Suchard, own
ers of the balloon, shortly and propose 
to them some experimental trips here 
during the summer, such as across 
the North Sea to England or across 
the Mediterranean or perhaps across 
the Alps. One thing Is now certain, no 
dirigible airship, except perhaps a 
Zeppelin, could cross the Atlantic from 
Las Palmas or the other Islands unless 
a shed was built previously, as it was 
impossible to hold down the filled en
velope while affixing the steering gear, 
car and other adjustments.

F. E.JUSTICE LENNOX BUYS.

Justice Lennox has bought from W. 
B. Somerset the large residence at 202 
Heath street, paying $28,000.
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ONE MORE ADDED 
TO THE LONG LIST

J
4 til-

Of Women Who Owe Their 
Health to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

makers
For the

RUSSIAN POLICY. Mrs. John Cabot Recommends Dodd’a 
Kidney Pills to All Who Suffer from 
Backache, Headache and Nervous
ness,

What renders a pacific solution of 
the Balkan THEwas originally 

best and
problem more probable 

than appears on the surface Is the re
straining Influence Russia has : m» VWHITE HEAD PERCE, Que., May 

2. (Special)—As a remedy for women 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills hold an enviable 
place in the estimation of the people 
of Quebec, and Mrs. John Cabot, a 
highly-respected lady living here, adds 
net name to the long list of those 
who stand ready to tell of the good 
work they are doing.

“My trouble,” Mrs.

:w / PERFECT
Egyptian Cigarette.
THESE FINE ÜGARFTTES MFMNIMMD 

IN THE F01UWM SIZES

exer
cised on Montenegro. To this is at
tributable the Intimation that a ter
ritorial concession

were

may compensate first
'T*for the loss of Scutari and the ex

change may be in no way disadvanta-
I believe

a Zeppelin could cross the Atlantic, 
following the course of the Rhone, to 
the Gulf of Lyons, thence making fur
ther stages to refill 
Azores
will doubtless

geous to the quarter of a million of 
mouhtaineers. The possession of their 
ancient capital Is largely a matter of 
sentiment and they and their 
mus$ also be fully aware that the 
vocation of a general European 
fcay well have results much less fav- 
^-able than those to be obtained by 
negotlatlon and concession.

Cabot states, 
“started from a cold, and I suffered 
for six years. I was always tired and 
nervous. I was greatly troubled with 
my back, and as time wore on neu
ralgia, rheumatism, and Bright’s dis
ease added to my pains.

“I had dark circles under my eyes; 
I perspired freely with the slightest 
exertion, and my perspiration had an 
unpleasant odor.

“I could find nothing

people. Iat the Canaries, 
and Bermudas. Non-rigids 

never make a direct 
trip unless sheds are built”

allies
pre
war

a very

: 50c Places a Piano in Your Home.
Ye olde firme of Helntzman & Co., 

Limited, 193, 195, 197 Yonge street, are 
making an immediate clearing of square 
pianos, guaranteed in good condition, 
on payment of just fifty cents a week. 
Pianos range in price from $60 to $126.

con-
sfr.ofiêlc,lection, so'; to apply the funds that a 

young thanlor woman, even tho physi-
ManV

who admire the splendid heroism of 
the Montenegrins In their struggle to 
maintain their Independence 
knowledge their claim to retain Scu
tari, perforce admit, however unwil
lingly, that the peace of Europe is the 
greater good.

No. 22 (Oval)

No. 27 

No. 29 

No. 31 

No. 37 

No. 38

No. 39 (Round) Extra 
Special Selected . . 35c “

sfoafatG No. 41 (Round) Extra

Special Selected . . 50c “

At all clubs and hotels—also at the ma 
Jh leading tobacconists.

I* ------lLs=J

15c per packet of M A Victrola
.Indoors q 

verandah o 
Victrola pj 

\n»ent In th 
.6hne, Hein 
*195. 197 Yn 
Victrola at 
easy terms. 
* delightful

• *
to relieve 

me till I started to use Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. I can heartily recommend 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills to all who suffer 
from backache, headache, and 
vousness.”

Nearly all women's

cally handicapped, shall receive a 
training, by apprenticeship or other
wise, In some skilled trade wherein a 
livelihood in after life is 
Valuable assistance has also been 
dered the public by placing the organi
zation and experience of the depart
ment at the disposal of small investors.

« 25c M 66
“ 10 1and ac-

1 *< toI « 30o 66 66ner- 10assured, 
ren-

TO BUILD WORKMEN'S HOMES.7 troubles are 
caused by diseased or disordered kid
neys. Dodd’s Kidney Pills bring back 
youth to women by curing their kid
neys.

MGALT, May 2.—(Special.)—At the 
Galt Club tonight, a meeting of re
presentative business men took pre
liminary steps to organize a house 
building association under provisions 
of the new act, which allows a munici
pality to guarantee bonds of such an 
association to the extent of 85 per 
cent. The situation arising from the 
lack of houses in Galt is acute, 
hundred homes suitable for workmen 
could be rented or sold at the present 
time, and the demand is increasing.

CARPENTERS DIDN’T STRIKE.

15c •6 66 66 10• « ■*The forbearance of Russia 
be altogether attributable to altruistic 
motives. The bear that walks like a 
man Is partial to deep laid schemes 
that conciliate Jn one quarter while 
preparing for aggressive action In an
other more remote. China, just now, 
with her new Republican government 
far from consolidated, Is more than 
apprehensive that Russia is preparing 
to strengthen her hold on Mongolia 
and Northern Manchuria. Her gov
ernment Is credited with the massing 
of troops on the frontiers of these prov
inces and with every other preparation 
necessary to bring them under 
trob- a war in Europe would

may notSis u 25c 66 64 66* • l 1
64FINE! STRICTEST INVESTIGATION. 25c 66 66 66* 6

VlH®
The Telegram : This journal does 

not carry personal good-will or ill-will 
into the discussion of public affairs.

The startling evidence that, . , many
people of the finest homes in Toronto 
are endorsing the piano-player as the 
instrument of their choice, incurs the 
strictest investigation as to the dis
posal made of their high grade pianos.

It is discovered that these finest 
ducts of piano manufacturer

Two « M

pro-

a Gourlay, Knabe and Helntzman 
an.d others, are on sale at remarkable 
values in the warerooms of Gourlay. 
W inter & Looming, 188 Yonge street! 
next to Eaton s. These instruments 
were taken in part payment for Gour
lay “Angélus” players, and are now 
being offered at cut prices tor quick 

16 sale.

66 “ 10&a
BRANTFORD, May 2.—(Special.)— 

Brantford carpenters did not go on 
strike here today, as threatened. The 
announcement was made that a reply 
wu^ awaited from the contractors to 
whom demands had been made. If the 
carpenters strike two hundred labor- 
erl *n the building trade will be 
called ouL

6

HOWARDS'» EXTRA QUALITY.

OLD RYE WHISKYcon- 
remove At hotels and stores.
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(Choice Residential Property
MONARCH PARK SURVEY

JOHN GATTO & SON |THE WEATHER
■ ■ *«■'■1 ■— ■■    

table cloths

fill,
ould
Mity

» u
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. May 2.— 

C8 p.m.)—Pressure le «till high from the 
lower lake region to Florida, while several 
depressions exist on the continent, the 
most pronounced covering the Southwest
ern States. The unusually warm weather 
continues over the greater portion of On- 
tarion and in Western Quebec ; elsewhere 
much cooler conditions prevail.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vancouver, 44-66: Kamloops. 38-64: Ed
monton. 28-64: Calgary, 28-56; Battleford, 
36-60; Moo-e Jaw, 26-57; Winnipeg, 24-60: 
Port Arthur, 38-44; Parry Sound. 44-74; 
London. 63-85; Toronto, 66-87; Ki 
42-68: Ottawa. 46-86: Montreal,
Quebec, 42-80: St John. 32-52; Halifax, 
36-54.

r
£

Continued From Pane 1.table cloths.
n ! I 214. 2 X 3, 214 X 214. 21* x 
;v5, ÎH x 3 yards. Including counter- 

* polled and discontinued numbers In 
' 1 * pure Irish Linen Damaek Table Cloths, 
Üj w,n choice goods, In a big pattern var

iety, and' Quite entitled to command 
regular prices, but for the above réa
gis, which are really no reasons at all, 
from the purchaser's standpoint, but 
are much to your advantage neverthe
less, a we clear the lat at 10, 15, 20 
and 25 per cent, dlacount, and more. 

ART SATEENS.
Large range of English Art Sateens 
for re-covering Down Quilts, all down 
proof qualities, light and satisfactory 
in use.
W6 re-cover your Down Quilt from this 
stuck of select coverings, making it 
eqjjr.l to new before putting away for 
tltfr summer.
Terms specially moderate at the present

CHES ing the attention of our citizens to 
this most worthy enterprise.

Some citizens of Toronto know how 
valuable Mr. Atkinson’s work Is, and 
what a large contribution he has al
ready made toward the development of 
the right kind of boy life In the com
munity, but all may not be aware of 
the completeness of his consecration 
to this noble ideal. I imagine that 
many of the Christian people of our 
community who are actively Identified 
with church work may not fully ap
preciate such a humanitarian under
taking as that of the Boys’ Dominion, 
but surely we need to be reminded 
again that there is more than one way 
In which the spirit of unselfishness 
(after all this Is the essence of the 
Christian religion) may express itself 
There is surely an enormous work to 
be done amongst the boys of the City 
of Toronto. The present policy pro
viding for the rapid increase in the 
number of supervised playgrounds Is 
ar. Indication of the awakening of the 
civic conscience with respect to the 
value and necessity of such opportun
ities for Innocent, healthful, pleasure 
being provided for the little children 
who are crowded Into the congested 
sections of our city, but the work of 
the Boys’ Dominion has a very direct 
bearing upon the educational needs of 
the boys whom It Influences. The fact 
is that Mr. Atkinson Is an educator as 
well as a promoter, he has already 
eei-ved the-communlty In the Institution 
which he has established, and is work
ing out in connection with a capable 
committee a comprehensive program 
Intended to give a better chance to the 
boys who come from the humble 
homes of the people. The fact that the 
Young Men’s Christian Association ap
proaches the boys’ problem from a 
slightly different angle, might seem 
to involve antagonism between thie 
two methods, but such a co-operative 
work as that of the Boys’ Dominion 
in which our Jewish and Roman Cath
olic fellow citizens may work side by 
side with members of the Protestant 
communion can only be of benefit to 
all, end there is need in every large 
community for a strong work of this 
type. The churches have their own 
work, which many of them are facing 
and grappling with, with faith and 
vigor, tho some do not seem to realize 
the day of their visitation, The Young 
Men's .Christian Association Is press
ing Its own work vigorously. 
Catholic church is doing something, 
but there remains an enormous field, 
hitherto unoccupied, In which the 
Boys’ Dominion is working. The duty 
of all who wish well to the little lads 
whose lot may not be as pleasant at 
home or at work as that of the child
ren of the well-to-do would seem to be 
the backing up, not only with good 
wishes, but with generous financial as
sistance, the splendid group of men, 
who, under Mr. Atkinson’s leadership, 
are resolutely at work upon a problem 
requiring, and In every way worthy of, 
the attention of our best citizens.

If these words of mine will help in 
any way to bring this most worthy 
object to the attention of any who 
might not otherwise be reached, X shall 
be heartily glad.

I am, yours very truly,

1permits it. 
itandard of 
t popular— 
ixplains it.
Brands 

11 demands.

le T*1*» Property will please the most particular, for building or investment. 
Avînue-fbeautifuny woodJ™"1 Danforth Avenue, just east of Greenwood

one to the

ngston,
52-89;

—Probability 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Ba Fair

and very warip today; aome local ehow- 
era or thunderstorms at night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Generally fair and warm: a few- scatter
ed showers or thunderstorms, chiefly on 
Sunday.

Lower St. Lawrenc 
showers, but generaly ralr.

Gulf and Maritime—A few 
showers, but generally ralr.

Superior—Fresh to strong winds, mostly 
northeast and east; ocol, with showers.

Manitoba—A few scattered showers, but 
mostly fair.

The Car Service is excellent-a few minutes walk only, brings 
Parliament Street Cars at Gerrard and Greenwood.

ed7
Danforth Avenue is widened to 86 feet and the Civic Car lines now beinrf

"f ism;stalled shortly. Sidewalks are down and pavements will be laid in
tllT16« —

A few scattered
;scattered
is

CO. THE BAROMETER.
EMBROIDERED 
BED SPREADS.

is Time.
8 a m.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m., 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

Ther. Bar. 
65 29.68

Wind. 
7 W.II 84broldered Linen Bed Spreads tor a very short86 29.64 11 W.OD ••$wln" beds in all beautiful Chaste 

Ir^ph designs. Special value at $15.00 
p^f pair. (Regularly $18, $20, $22, $25).

EMBROIDERED 
PILLOW CASES.

Hemstitched and Embroidered Pillow 
caaes, 22V* x 36-tnch, all pure linen, in 

6 _ very pretty embroidered patterns. Spe-
* clal $1.76 and $2.00- pair. Also Hem

stitched Plain Linen Pillow Cases, $1.75 
pSIr. (Regularly $2.25 values.)

^LUNCHEON CLOTHS.

64-inch round (Cluny trimmed) Lun- 
cheon Cloths, very choice designs, but 
slightly counter-soiled. Regularly up 
ta $20.00. To clear $$.50 each. 46-lnch 
(as above), regular up to $12.00. To 

'» clear $6.00 each.

.. 86 ................................ ..

.. 73 29.60 9 W.
Mean of day, 71; difference from ave

rage, 25 above; highest. 87; lowest, 66. OF INTEREST TO BUILDERS»
■

Iain 131 and 13a To bring this property before the notloo of reputable and first olass builder* a
speelal reduction of 95 a foot Is offered to tho builders of the first ten houses on this 
property.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.'■
Ïidei. 1908, 1996. May 2.

P. dl Ptemonte.New York ..................  Genoa
Liverpool 
Liverpool 
Liverpool 

La Provence. ..Havre ..

At. From., 1
190. Cymric.... 

Adriatic.. 
Vaderland

.. Boston 
New York 
New York 
New York

lereet 1825.

THE PRICES86.
range from 935 to $45 a foot frontage. Terms-9100 cash, $30 quarterly, the 
whole to be paid in three years.

STREET CAR DELAYS
Friday, May 2, 1913. 

7.55 {urn.—Horse down on 
track, Shuter and Sherbourne; 
10 minutes’ delay to north
bound Belt Line cars.

7.10 a_m.—Held by train, G. 
T.-R. crossing; 3 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

11.05

•47
For full information, particulars, etc., or for appointments to 

over the property, applyHard Coal be shown5
Mall orders a specialty. r

f
fJOHN CATT0 & SON

£5 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

' * »?*>
H TANNER & CATESa.m.—Wag in broken 

down on track, Scott and 
Front; 30 minutes' delay to 
northbound College, Yonge, 
Avenue Road and Dupont cai 

p.m.—Wagon stuck 
on track, Eastern avenue, 12 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
King cars.

2.26 p.m.—Milk wigon stuck 
on track, York and Front ; S 
minutes' delay to eajtbounl 
Yonge and Church cars.

2.14 p.m.—Wheel off wagon, 
near Pape and Gerrard ; 12
minutes’ delay to Parliament 
cars, both ways.

2.30 p.m.—Wagon stuck on 
track, Slmcoe and Front; 6 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
Bathurst cars.

6.34 p.m.—Yonge and Gould, 
runaway horse; 4 minutes' de
lay to northbound College, 
Yonge, Avenue road and Du
pont cars.

6.05 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes delay 
to King cars.

7.62 p.m.—College and Mont
rose, auto truck backed Into 
car; 4 minutes’ delay to east- 
bound College and Carlton 
cars.

7.43 p.m.—Held by fire reels, 
Spadtna and College; 5 min
utes’ delay to southbound 
Floor, Belt Line and Harbord 
cars.

iN edtf %

12.42 REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS'8

I The
TANNER & GATES BUILDING

26-28 Adelaide St. West

Dor salesmen and motor cars will be at ear Til Hifi 
Office (N.E. Cor, of Greenwood Avenue and Gerrard 
Street), for Saturday afternoon. Phone Gerrard 60S.
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A. J. Johnson has or- 2
t szism

rive troubling you. PHONE MAIN 5898.».
We can test them 

as only, an experienc
ed and expert optician 

can, and we will ad
vise you frankly. You 
may not need glasses, 
but If you do, we can 
fit you with absolute 
correctness, as we 
grind special lenses 
when necessary.

». ,

•9 the Canadian Pacific, as the event 
proved, had been over generously sub
sidized, but we must remember that 
the Mackenzie government had offered 
fifty million acres of land to any com
pany which would construct the road, 
and that Sir John Macdonald had only 
given twenty-five million. The C.P.R. 
In establishing Its rates In the west 
had adopted the rates then- In force In 
the American west. The American 
rates had been based upon the theory 
of getting every dollar out of freight 
rates which the traffic would bear. 
Now we face the difficulty that the 
Canadian Northern and the G. T. P. 
could not live and do business under a 
schedule of rates which the Canadian 
Pacific could charge.

Roblin’s Good Bargain.
It 111 became members of the Laurier 

government. In Mr. Bennett’s opinion, 
to talk about high freight rates, be
cause the Liberal party in power had 
never dealt with the question. The

only substantial freight reductions 
ever obtained In this country had been 
obtained by the Roblln government In 
Its deal with the Canadian Northern 
and Saskatchewan and Alberta had 
lavishly subsidized railways without 
stipulating for a control of rates, but 
British Columbia had obtained some 
control.

In conclusion Mr. Bennett eald that 
poor highways impoverished the far
mer more than high freight rates. It 
costs many a western farmer more to 
get his wheat to the railway station 
than from the railway station to Liv
erpool.

Cowan, Mr. Emmerson said that thle 
In no wise explained why the case had 
lain dormant since January.

The debate was concluded by Mr. 
Mackay, the Conservative member for 
Prince Albert, who defended the rail
way commission and said the case 
should not be prejudged on mere ex
perts’ statements. The present gov
ernment had been the first to take any 
steps towards securing the reduction 
of railway rates for the people of the 
west.

RUSSELL ROADSTER
25 h.p. 4 Cylinders.

rtrhr,‘dtrlTmakrnr',nneexWc,hyan^n,^t^rd

ing model.

Pricè $500.00
RVSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., Ltd!

p1h?n.Rl5h»72d 8tl WMt* '
Geo. A. Warburton,

A Victrela in the Summer Cottage. 
Indoors on the wet da vs. or on the 

verandah on the bright sunny days, a 
Vtctrola provides unending enjoy
ment In the summer home. Ye olds 
firme, Heintzman & Co., Limited, 193, 
195, 197 Yonge street, can sell you a 
Vlctrola at almost , any price, and on 
easy terms. Their Vlctrola parlors are 

her to Jan. 7 last, on motion of M. K. a delightful place to visit.

For 18 years the leading 
opticians of Toronto. .".YCioTr Sï'îÆ'"™

TREE FELL on INDIAN.

BRANTFORD, May 3.—(Speelal. )-- 
Near Glenmorrls, an Indian from the 
Brantford reserve, John Shilling, who

Use Gibbons’ Toetbeebe Gnat—Sold by 
•11 tlrugelste. Price 10 Costa 7

WEST IS WEARY
OF WAITING

Long Inaction Not Explained.
Hon. H. R. Emmerson suggested that 

the condition of the highways had no
thing to do with the Inequality of 
freight rates. Replying to a statement 
of Mr. Bennett’s, that an adjournment 
of the case came before the commis
sion had been procured from Decern-

F. E. Luke, Optician
\

159 Yonge Street
Continued From Page 1.BIRTHS.

BARBER—At the Cottage Hospital, 84 
Wellesley street, on May 1, 1913, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Barber of 90 Dewson 
street, a daughter.

HATCH—On Thursday. May 1, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur E. Hatch, a son.

t.
. 246factor In fixing railway freight rates 

was the amount of fixed charges I er 
mile. The Canadian Pacific had fixed 
charges of $800 per mile, and was 
pnyslcai.y perfect. The Canadian Nor
thern on the other hand had fixed 
charges of $1100 per mile, but would 
have to be virtually rebuilt, being now 
equipped with 60-lb. rails, mud ballast 
and Insufficient ties. The G.T.P. had 
fixed charges of $2000 per mile, and 
the expense of construction of the road 
would prevent any reduction In freight 
rates for many years. It was idle to 
say that the G.T.P. would haul bigger 
loads; it did not have the traffic. En
gines capable of hauling seventy cars 
could only find twenty to haul.

C. P. R.’s Strong Position.
Mr. Bennett said that undoubtedly

Pthe meadows
Conservatory Recital. >

Mr. G. H. Knight, organist of the 
Avenue Road Methodist Church, and a 
member of the conservatory faculty, 
will give a recital of “Modern English 

'Organ Music" In the Conservatory of 
Music Hall this afternoon, for which a 
most Interesting program has been 
arranged. It Is an Invitation recital, 
and cards of admission may be ob
tained at the conservatory office.

a <"*« m

I --D j MARRIAGES.
REESOR—MAJOR—At Riverdale Metho- 

1st Church, on May 1, 1913, by the Rev. 
J. B. Wallwln, B.A., Margaret Emma 
Major to Simeon B. Reesor, both of To
ronto.

injrrqjr 
i hnq
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Owners :
THE FOREST HILL HOMES COMPANY, LIMITED

Mr. Lautz’s Pupils.
Among local musicians, Mr. Henry 

J. Lautz deservedly holds a very high 
place in the esteem of Toronto’s most 
cultured circles, and the vocal recital 
by four of his pupils last Wednesday’ 
gening drew a capacity audience to 
™e Toronto Conservatory. Miss Ada 

■ff- Fellows, soprano: Miss Clara Breck- 
enrldge, mezzo; Miss Sybil Walker and 
Mr. Ernest D. Caldwell presented a 

■fine program, including "Elsa’s Dresan,” 
■■Krom Lohengrin; Mendelssohn’s “Hear 
W ip, Israel," songs by Schubert, Greig 

and -Brahms, and modern compositions 
by Chadwick, Foote, Chaminade and 

tilers. Possessed of naturally good 
-oiees, these four pupils displayed a 

correct and pleasing tone-production, 
and a remarkably expressive and musl- 
eianly grasp of the possibilities of each 
sous performed that reflected greatly 
,lo (heir credit, and also to the abso
lutely first-class methods of their 
teacher, who supplied the accompani
ments, with his usual grace and <udg- 
m-vnt at the piano. yfiss Coiietanee 
Aimiin, pupil of Mr. Frank S.’Wels- 
man, was the assisting artist, and 
rendered the well-known transcription 
by Liszt of Schubert's immortal “Erl- 

-«cing with brilliant technique and much 
chain-, of touch. Mr. Lautz.was heart
ily complimented at the close or this 
recital upon the results of his train
ing. and

DEATHS.
DOUGHTY—On Thursday, May 1, at his 

late residence. 101 Leslie street, Albert 
Edward Doughty, beloved husband of 
Isabella Marie Doughty, aged 36 years.

Funeral Saturday at 2 p.m., to St. 
John’s Cemetery, Norway.

HOD SON—On May 2, at 815 Dovercourt 
road. Irene Hodson, the beloved daugh
ter of Percy and Edith Hodson, aged 1 
year and 9 months.

Funeral May 3, at 9 a.m., to Prospect 
Cemetery.

HODGKINSON—At Slmcoe Lodge, Beav
erton Fanny Elizabeth Tisdale, dearly- 
beloved wife of T. C. Hodgktnson.

Funeral Monday, May 5, at 2 o'clock.

A splendid piece of level property, fronting on Bathurst Street and 
extending weet through to Duffer in Street.
“The Meadowe"—now being offered for sale for the first time—la 
beautifully located,, juat north of the hill district, where many promi
nent and wealthy Torontonians are building their homes.
The property ia divided into large lota on wide streets, with moderate 
restrictions, and will be sold for

i

THE BEST MEDICINE
I HAVE EVER USED

66

"The best medicine 1 have ever 
used" Is what thousands of mothers 
say of Baby’s Own Tablets. Once a 
motber has used the Tablets for her 
little ones she will use no other 
medicine and never falls to recom
mend them to her friends. Concern
ing them Mrs. John Thompson, 
Courts, Alta, says: I have given

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO. cotuUÏÏÔn"
. ; medicine I have ever used. Please

FUNERAL DIRECTORS send, me two more boxes as 1 would
! not care
I Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
1 by mail at 25 cents a box from 

The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
i.îû Brcckville, Ont,

1

r t

$14 PER FOOT AND UP 
$1.00 PER FOOT DOWN 

$10.00 MONTHLY

•0»2f

1

*'fc
to bo without them." The

235 Spadina Avenue
Telephones College 791 and 792 i c~

This is an excellent opportunity for the investor to realize profits ia 
a short time. The price is low NOW—the first week of the sale.
Dome out on Saturday and look it over. Every foot is suitable for 
building purposes, being high and enjoying commanding view of the ^ 
surrounding country.
Our motor cars are at your service. Call at our office and we will 
arrange for a salesman to motor you to the property. If you can- 
net arrange a visit on Saturday, call, phone, write, or sign and mail 
the coupon for full particulars and a plan.

TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 3200.

MOTOR AKBULAK0E SERVICE
Ü

__ 011 every side were heard warm
encomiums of the evening's work.

A Vlctrola m the Summer Cottage.
Indoors on the wet days, or on the 

verandah on the bright «unny days, a 
\ ictrole provides 

ent in the
unending enjoy- 

summiyr home. Ye oide 
rme Hein’.zman * Co., Limited, 193.

* 01|go street, can sell you a 
\ ictrola -at almost any price, and on 
eas.v terms. Their Vlctrola parlors are 
a delightful place to visit.
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ROBINS, LIMITED,

Gentlemen i

Kindly send me plan and full particulars of "The Meadows."

Name

Address

Campaign to Raise Funds
FOR

Toronto Boys’ Dominion
To raise $10,000 for maintenance fer year. May 1st, 
1913, to April 30th, 1914, Additional amounts 
contributed to be used in extending the work,

The six dally newspapers of Toronto to present 
details of work, Insert subscription blank and 
acknowledge contributions from May 3rd to 10th,

OBJECT

PLAN

Thee. Bradsitaw. Treaeurer,
123 bn liter Street, Toronto,

1 hereby ngrer to contribute the sum of 
to the Maintenance Fund of the Toronto Boys’ Dominion.

Payment to be made as follows i ......................................................

V .,. Dollar»

R-gna Lure ,,,,,

Address

Rt-ui' ihfcc ;; : eur- subsc?;ü::tm vet-dived :r$ to be
r.tÜLitewietiged en Monday it will count during ;ne balance of the week.H
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The Horse Show Closes 
Today With 3 Performances

Declarations Reduce •
King’s Plate Field to 32 * • *

Busy Days in Lacrosse
All Over the Province II -»•

it

«f
«

FEATURE EVENT 
OF HORSE SHOW

ft I M i-r ii1Extra! Water Color Pictures, Monday, $3.75THE CONCQtNING 0. A. L. A. tl IHOUSEor
ll tQUALITY
it iA collection of excellent water colors, in small, medium, and 

large sizes, and nearly all imported, will be marked down for 
special selling Monday. The following artists are represented: 
Beamish, Dickenson, Mathews, Clarence, Anderson and others, and

subjects include: Seascapes with boats, 
landscapes with sheep, Egyptian scenes, 
etc. All these were framed in our own 
workrooms with 3-inch gilt mount and 

: • gilt frames, in plain or ornamental de- 
; signs. Special for Monday........... 3.75

Class For Ladies* Hunters Was 
Most Interesting of the 

Week.

(Rtsisneu), I,
Secretary Frank Doyle Reports 

Busy Days in Lacrosse All 
Over the Province.

ii •We Sell
English Overcoats 

Exclusively

j U
t 11
h ?

CHILDREN THIS MORNING Dave Collins of Dundas has written 
Secretary Doyle, asking to be grouped 
In the intermediate aeries, and the dis
trict committee will give him all the 
necessary attention. .It is a good many 
moons since Dundas was represented 
on the lacrosse map, and they will be 
warmly welcomed by the new amateur 
body.

Doc Campbell of Bradford, the fast
est home fielder who ever played ama
teur lacrosse, was In the city yester
day, and stated that Bradford would 
be back In the game strong again this 
year. Bradford has already won three 
intermediate and .two Junior cham
pionships, and will make all the teams 
hustle this year.

The Fergus Thistles, Intermediate 
champions of the C.L.A. last year, are 
greatly strengthened this year, and 
will make a strong bid for the inter
mediate trophy. The Thistles 
arranging to visit New York early in 
June.

Six hundred certificates were sent 
out yesterday to the clubs who have 
paid their membership fees, and next 
week will see most of these register-

11 !i i ;• * i
ü

Ponies Will Be Shown For the 
Benefit of the Younger 

People.

!!
jh
II >We cater especially to men who are par

ticular about the style, the cut and the 
service required from a Spring or Summer 
coat.

We show the largest stock of English 
Overcoats in Toronto—coats from the lead
ing Bond Street, Conduit Street and Hay- 
market tailors.

Cheviots, Homespuns, Covert Coat
ings snd Harris Tweeds, In lovets, 
browns, tans, greys, fswns, greens 
snd black.

7

I i1 : î

Framed Pictures at $1.50!
Another large attendance favored 

the Horse Show yesterday. In the af
ternoon the carriage horses had their 
Innings and altho they were short on 
quantity they were long on quality. 
Hon. D. C. Cameron’s horses from 
Winnipeg were again very much in 
evidence, when Flourish and Fire-

Snitable for any room, is a lino of im
ported sepia prints, photogravures, in 
very fine rural English landscape scen
ery, "figure subjects, seascapes, etc. 
Average size about 18 x 24 inches. These 
are framed in 2%-inch solid oak, finished 
in flemish brown, with a %-inch gilt in
terlining, also very pretty colored pic
tures mounted on gilt mounts and framed 
in neat gilt frames. A very choice assort
ment, each
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■ »:; :works, admirably handled by Andy 

Higginbotham, carried off the blue for 
the best pair not exceeding 1B.2 hands.

Lucky Jim, an excellent bay gelding, 
from the same stable, and also driven 
by Higginbotham, won first In the 
high-stepping class, with the same 
owner’s Fireworks getting second.

The class for ladies' hunters, decided 
during the afternoon, was the feature 
of the show to date and the beautiful 
riding of many of the ladies was 
roundly applauded. First wént to'the 
Sunny Brook Farm gelding Jap, clev
erly handled by Miss Couithard, and 
the Ennisclaire Farm's entry, Shot, rid
den perfectly by Mrs. Hugh Wilson, 
took down the red. Third went to Dic
tator, also owned by the Sunny Brook 
Farm and ridden by Miss Temple. Miss 
Macdonald of Newcastle, riding :her 
own mare, Primrose, won fourth.

Little Miss Katherine Christie, 
daughter of R. J. Christie of this city, 
had the good wishes of nearly every 
one of the spectators when she rode 
the Crow & Murray entry, Lady Like, 
In this class, and the little girl was 
cheered to the echo as she fearlessly 
took the difficult jumps. Lady Like 
touched several of the poles, which na
turally reduced her chances in the 
competition, but the performance of 
the 11-yvar-old girl on the handsome 
big mare caught the fancy of the 
crowd.

The Ennisclaire Farm entry won in 
the class for best collection of eight 
horses, but this class should hardly 
have been put orç, as it is next to im
possible to do Jutice to the different 

o breeds In such a competition. The 
winners formed a grand-looking lot, as 
did the harness horses of Hon. D. <2. 
Cameron and Miss Viau, that 
placed second and third, respectively.

Fireworks and Flourish won the 
pairs class in the evening, making 
their second win of the day.

Miss Viau of Montreal was the only 
exhibitor in the appointment ciass, for 
mare dr gelding suitable for a lady to 
drive, and she won first with Bye 
Opener and second with I. Wonder. 
Miss Viau handled the winner her
self.

i
are
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$25.00 to $35.00 Ü Ï
4# *=■r -Men’s Hats by Knox, Stetson, Peel, Christy 

and others. Gloves, Hat Boxes, Traveling 
Bags, Canes and Umbrellas.

, 1.50T! Xl * *ed. / —Fonrth Floor.Today more than 100 gutted stick 
artists will be in uniform in this town. 
Lansdownes expect to have about 
thirty-five players out.

Mr. Fawcett of Thornbury will form 
a team of Thornbury and Clarksburg 
players, and will compete in the inter
mediate series with Meaford, Colling- 
wood and Stayner.

An Owen Sound enthusiast Was in 
town the other day and remarked that 
the Alexandras were delighted with 
their grouping of Hanover, Durham 
and Wlarton. Last year they had a 
bye and laid idle until the semi-finals.

Clode, a fast home fielder, who played 
with the Elora Rocks last year, is 
in town, and will play for either the 
Young Torontos or St. Helens.

Herb Wilkins, the 200-pound 20-year, 
old cover-point of

i S

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yongc St., Toronto

!
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Do you Want a bicycle that is wonderfully 
strong, wonderfully light and wonderfully 
speedy ? Then get a

*

,wh

to

As a merchant 
are you peculiar ?

Brantford Bicycle the Owen Sound 
Alexandras, Is working in a bank nere, 
and whoever lands his services will 
have one of the bçst defence men in 
the business. The questions that is 
bothering the city clubs is: "Who will 
land him?

1.

First in the field, always a leader. Forged 
joints, reinforced internally.

Canada Cycle * Motor Co., Ltd., West Toronto.
City Retail Agency, *». A. McBRIDE, 13% Queen

>1
4
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*St. E.
* fEASTERLEY'S HIT 

WON FOR CHICAGO \ MS
! A.r

f n-v
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'

DETROIT, May 2.—Easterly's long 
double to centre in the ninth, after Bur
ton had beaten an infield tap by inches 
broke up a red-hot pitchers' battle today 
and gave Chicago the fourth 
game of the present series. Wi

18 I 4ND'|
j * I# BAR

* thdlanj 
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Young Phenoms Line Up 
Various Games Today

SMITH GENEROUS 
GAVE CUBS GAME

No
No

straight
„ . .. The score

was 2 to 1, and it was Detroit’s eighth 
consecutive defeat.

Chicago—
Rath, 2b. .
Lord, 3b. .
Collins, r.f. .........4
Borton, lb. ..
Easterly, c. ..
Mattlck, c.f. .
Sehaller, l.f. .
Weaver, s.s. .
Scott, p..............

H. O. A. E.
0 3 2 0
10 4 0
0 2 I) 0
2 15 1 0
2 5 0 0
110 0 
0 0 0 0
116 0 
0 0 6 0

4
Royal Alexandra Theatre defeated the 

Little Boy Blue Co. In a god game of 
baseball at Bayslde Park by the follow
ing score: R H F1
Royal Alex....3 0 0 2 6 0 4 0 2—17 18 3 
L B; Blue-° 11102102— 8 10 5 

Batteries—E. Hogg and Wineberg; 
Henderson and Helm. 6

Bases on Balls and a Boot Beat 
the Reds—Players Are

— i
4 »
4The competition In class 18, for sad

dle horses, was very keen between the 
noted mare Confidante and Last Post, 
the latter owned by Hon. Clifford Slf- 
ton and ridden by Jack Hamilton. Last 
Post, a beautiful mare by the thoro- 
bred stallion Martimas, was awarded 
the blue, while Mrs. McSloy’s 
received second. However, had the de
cision been reversed it would haVe 
been more popular.

«
- ...... .....Sold. 3

3
4. 3 Is your shop behind the times 7

The public will think so if you persist in keeping an old- 
fashioned, dimly-lighted store.

A merchant who expects to draw trade must keep his 
windows well lighted to show that he is wide awake.

Half-lit windows are like half-shut eyes—they make 
your store look sleepy.
Electricity furnishes the most favorable light under 
which customers can shop.

TTie public appreciate this advantage by giving the bulk 
of their business to the electric-lighted store.

Our illumination experts thoroughly - 
understand the principle of successful 
store window and shop illumination, 
and are at the disposal of merchants 
who would like specific information 
and suggestions. Their services 
given without charge.

Telephone or Write

Totals .....................
Detroit—

Bush, s.s.........................
Vitt, 2b............................
Crawford, r.f................
Cobb, c.f.........................
Veach, Lf.......................
Gainer, lb......................
Deal, 3b..........................
Stanage, c......................
Willett, p........................
High x ...........................
Morlarty xx ..............

Totals .....................
xBatted for Stanage in ninth. 
xxBatted for Willett in ninth. .

0001000 0* 1—2 
00010000 0—1

33Cincinnati—
Bescher, If ..,
Bates, cf .........
Tinker, ss .... 
Hoblttzel, lb . 
Becker, rf ....
Egan, 2b .........
Almeida, 3b ,.
Clarke, c .........
Smith, p .........
♦McDonald .... 
Harter, p .... 
zSeveroid ....

Totals .........
Chicago—

Leach, cf .........
Schulte, rf ...
Miller, If .........
Zimmerman, 3b 3 
Saier, lb .
Evers, 2b .
Bridwell, ss 
Archer, c .
Cheney, p .

7 J8 0 
A. E.

IA.B. E.

sisr^rsrjizs'st- *nd •“Bill Pearson will umpire.

St. Pauls of the Don Valley Senior 
League will practice Saturday afternoon 
on the Don Flats (east side), at 2 o’clock 
All last year s players and anyone wish
ing to join are requested to be on hand.

H.4 I ■
» 4

0 0mare 4
0 03
1 1 
2 6 
1 1 
0 14 
1 2 
0 2 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0

03o’clock.
04
14 « i

4 * k Ti8 1 f
01 X " «6.... l 0

0 0
.... 1 0

A game was played at Bayside Park 
last night between the accounting and 
purchasing departments of the works 
section, city hall, 
partment finally

fl *32 1 7 27 11 232 1
A.B. * *

* v Lig
E.

The purchasing de
won out by 15 to 2.

3 1 2 
1 1 
0 2 
0 2 
1 9
0 3
0 2 
1 6 
0 0

fChicago
Detroit

3 « * and
* *
* r

* *

"The House that Quality Built.“ 2 i f
The Vermonta of the Vermont Park 

League face the champion Red Sox at 
4 p.m. today.

3 SOCCER TODAY.

The T. & D. Games today are as fol
lows:

Senior—Davenports v. C.N R„ Sunder
land v. Don Valley, Hiawatha v. Eatons, 
Baracas v. Overseas, Pioneers v. Park- 
views, Old Country v. Thistles, Salopians 
v. Devonians, Tri Mus v. Elm St., Bris
tolians v. Simpsons, Olympics v. Wych- 
wood, St. Cuthberts v. St. Giles. Sons of 
Scotland v. St James, Fraserburgh v. 
Sunlight, Bank of Commerce v. Swansea 
Taylors v. Chrstie Brown, Caledonians v. 
Orchard St., North Rlverdale v. Midloth
ian.

2
The St. Patricks and 3 i.. „ Crescents will

, open the Toronto Senior League on Stan
ly Park this afternoon at 2 o’clock. All 

; players of the fat Pats are requested to 
meet at tlielr dressing room, 9 Stanley 
avenue, not later than 1.45.

3
ÜTotals 24 4 4 27 10

•Batted for Smith In the seventh.
, zBatted for Harter In the ninth.
Cincinnati .................. 001000000__ 1
Chicago ........................  00021100 x— 4
- Three base hit—Bescher. Home run— 
Leach. Base hits—Oft Smith 4 In six 
Innings. Sacrifice hits—Smith, Evers. 
Sacrifice fly—Archer. Stolen bases— 
Tinker, Miller. Double play—Zimmerman 
to Evers.
Chicago 7.
Cheney 3, off Smith 7,
Struck out—By Cheney 6, by Smith 5. 
Hild pitch—Harter. Time of game—l.bu. 
Umpires—Owens and Guthrie.

3ADVANCE
Nowadays a fellow must 
be ahead to keep up. TAIL
ORING is like a TIME
TABLE—it must be ac
cording to SCHEDULE or 
you LOSE your PAS
SENGERS.

m-mk
Riverdale O.Y.B 292 team will hold a 

practice game on the Don Flats today at 
3 p.m. All players are requested to turn 
out.

)

i
I

The Belmonts wot d like to see a good 
crowd V supporters at Dovereourt Park 
at 2 o’eln^x, when they line up for their 
game with the Parkviews.

Left on bases—Cincinnati 8, 
First base on balls—Off 

off Harter 2.

Junior—Fraserburgh v. Parkviews, 
Yorkshire v. Wychwood, Old Country v 
Waverley, Overseas v. St. John’s, River- 
dale . Eatons, Weston v. Earlscourt

Boys’ Union—St. Davids v. Young 
Varsity.

All Wychwod players are asked to meet 
at the C.P.R. tracks, oYnge street, at 2 
p.m. for their game with the Olympics.

The Wychwood Juniors are asked to 
turn out at Cedarvale at 3.30.

(Copyrighted) are , k
-<

The Royal Baseball League will 
the season today.

open

» *SALE OF FARM STOCK.6 Cowan’s chocolate baseball tea m will 
play an exhibition game with Staunton's 
limited this afternoon on the Little Don 
Flats at 2 o’clock, 
quested to be on hand early.

M

I ¥On Saturday, May 2, auction sale of 
farm stock, implements, furniture, 
etc., on lot 15, rear second concession, 
Markham, 
estate of tlie late William Teasdale. 
Sale at 12 o'clock. Terms—Eight 
months. The farm, of about 95 acres, 
will also be ottered for sale. J. H. 
Pi entice. Auctioneer.

1 The T orotito Electric
Light Coffi]

“■Aryour service’*

# 4-All players are re-
r v# property belonging to the

pany, LimitedThe opening game of Baptist League 
will be played this afternoon at Dufferln 
grove, the opposing teams being College 
and Dovereourt.

A doubleheader will be played this af
ternoon on Batons field, top of Bathurst 
street. Pioneers and Parkviews will 
clash at 2.15, while In the second fixture 
at 4 Baracas and Oerseas will have a 
grand tussle.

The Overseas Reserves will play the 
St. John's F.C. this aftemon at Little 
York at 3 p.m.

m N

WB 56WEEK-END TRIPS.H 12 Adelaide Street East Telephone Adelaide 404 srWhen the week s work is over there 
nothing more invigorating than a 

trip to the country, especially at this 
season of the year, when fields 
timing green and trees beginning to 

show their foliage. For the benefit of 
he travelling public the Canadian 
’aeifle Railway will Issue 
ickets at single fare, plus ten cents, 
rom Toronto to many points in On

tario each Saturday, May 3, to Oct. 
25, Inclusive, good going Saturday or 
Sunday, valid returning any train up 
o Monday following date of issue. 

Secure tickets at city office, 16 King
45,1

CO *are

3SPECIAL VALUES$25.00 ** ».

"1"LA-GRANDE
MARQUE

IR'SH WHISKEY >
Ary There is a fascinating- 
CM mildness about “ Corbett ■

Three Sur” Whiskey that will please 
you. It has none of that pronounced 

A7 flavour identified with many Irish 
QU Whiskies, but is a Whiskey thoroughly 
I XJ mellowed and matured, breathing an air 

of purity and charm that cannot fail to 
Gfc appeal Every botdo of “ Corbetts 
O» Three Star ’ has the " Yenlor *' guar- 

antce of excellence which protects you 
['ü from inferior brands.

BROWN CORBETT & C*.

return

League will play the YounJ VarMtys ’th’l" 
afternoon at St. Clair and Dufferln and 
aii the latter-, player, ere asked to bo 
1 15 ® corner of Queen and Bathurst at

ABERDEEN PUPS 
WANTED

Our special showing of 
Irish Blue Serge and 
Scotch Tweed Suitingi 
at $25.00 are excep
tional value.
See our east windww

Thomas Flyer
FOR SALE

COGNAC
FRENCH BRANDY Box 75. WorldFELL FROM LADDER.street east Seven

laixsanil
Suit reaj .

Can be demonstrated t day. 
passenger. Owner found It -too 
exchanged for 5 passenger, 
estate firm.

See Nature ct Her Best.
Spring sings In the blood. It riots 

n (he ulr The country lures us with 
is woods and fields, and the 
eckon with their leafy fingers. * Take 
he advice of those who know and get 
i wheel, so you can ride out into the 
iunshine and the open. Hyslop bicy- 
!es are selling regularly at twenjy- 

lve dollars, and aside from the spring 
-,nd summer outing, they fit in with 
•our every day work. There will he 

no more waiting on street corners, no 
missing of cars, no crowding, no 
hr"-nthing of fou sir. You get homo 
-oTk'T. nnd fa>>s saved pay for the 
!<- -c!s in a short time.

While working in the dark at the 
B. M. F. Company's Yonge street 
garage, Ned O’Brien, 38 Frlchott 
street, slipped off the wrung of a lad- 
der and fell 12 feat to the ground, 
o Brlen Is a heavy man and over 50 
mreold. He was taken to 8t. Mioh- 
ael s Hospital, where

Lamas Freres 
Proprietors

ü THE WOODBINE HOTELI

SW„, LUrnvdoe[ ttK&h fot 

oOc every day from 12 to 2. A SpecialpmTîn0ertoWlL00beG^

PRICE $600.00.

R. Score & Son
Limited

trees Ressell Motor Car Co., limited
11100 Richmond St. West, Toronto. 

Phone M. 2072.
of exquisite bouquet, 
gratifying flavor, and 
absolute purity, 
product of th* world's 
choicest grapes.

ed7tfT eilors and Habcrdsthcr, u Grande Mam* 
* cognac *

The .v,.. v, . 11 was found. --------------------
located * ■boulder had been dis- | ^«ed The woman was taken to St.
'___________________ ; Michaels Hospital, and an X-ray ex-

Wh,fTRU,ChK BY BICYCL'ST. waanfaracturedWed 006 °* her h,pa
While on the way to the Union 

lion yesterday afternoon, Isabella 
Ci eight of Markham 
down by a bicycle at the 

[King and York streets

—

77 King Street West II
a46 R.H. Howard & Co. Brockton Shoes

M 4.00 -
11» rOMQl «T8HT

Bta-111Agents, Toronto
R-81

Hotel Krnusmnnn. 
men’s erlll. ,,ith

Mc- 
was knocked

mille,- and erentle-
corner of m''u™a“0ll,'<"r"llî‘lank *«*•“"■> In’Krnul'l 
seriously k1zjJ VhUrc*

IIR.H, HOWARD & CO., Agente, Tcronto "Ved-7 WORE use «
and

I
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TEN DECLARATIONS SEVER HILL PAYS 
FOR KING’S PLATE PRODIGIOUS PRICE

«.■
tr

B■H

Province mH

TEe Brockton Shoe 
Company, Limited

119 YONGE* ST.

il
u

*» , i
( Leaving a Field of Thirty-Two 

Still Eligible For Big Race 
—Woodbine Notes.

Better Than 200 to I in Mutu
els at Lexington—Ru

dolph's Handicap.

&7
«K -Zt!

»- 04

1 m$3.75 The following ten arc the declarations 
from the King's Plate : Cohourg Boy, 
Bewlckowa, Stanislowa, John Bowman, 
Bird Cage, Millpond, Venus Urania, 
Aurora. Raby, Planutort, Hertha Walk
er. This leaves a field of 32 for the 
feature race on May 24.

Owners are reminded that the follow- 
lng races win close on Monday, May 5:

For 3-year-olds and upward: Toronto 
Cup (handicap) ; King Edward Hotel 
GoM Cup, Mlnto Stakes (selling). Prince 
of Wales Handicap.

For three-year-olds: Woodstock Plate.
For 2-year-olds: Victoria Stakes.
Steeplechases: Woodbine Steeplechase, 

Street Railway Steeplechase.
For Canadian owners only: Corona

tion Stakes (2-year-olds), the Connaught 
Cup (handicap), William Hendrle Me
morial Handicap.

John Nixon sent the Davies horses 
out yesterday morning at the Woodbine. 
The Platers, Metor and Gold Bud in com
pany with Knight’s Differ, worked a half 
in .49 3-6. Other times: Calgary, Mov
ing Picture, Flower Girl, % In 1.07. Aus
ten, Johnny Flynn’s Plate. % in in 1.06, 
handy. John Bowman, Dlllodon Ragoush, 
Duke'of Chester, H in .88 3-5.

True Step, % in 1.05, James Clay, train 
Legislator, Charlie Phair’s Plater, 

% In 1.20 1-5, a nice move. Liberty Hall, 
Spring Maid, Or. Nett, Fountain Fay, 
*/4 In .48 „3-5. Recoil, Perpetual, - In 
■36 2-5. Plate Glass, V4 in .48 2-5. First 
Sight, in .49 4-5. Queen Lain, % in 
.49 4-5. Hearts Delight, % in .36 4-5.

I
-

Rni8 Si?Jn tbjf-flwt race, when silver 
Bill, which had never been 1V°£
{£** «“* euch good ones M McCorkbf
Bi5hLSt°Kne^nna £atrlcla &nd Baraac*' 

In the handicap Rudolfo was the ex 
pected winner and landed, while Prin^.L 
Calloway and Any Port, both wludn th. 
money, had been regarded the
contenders, while

in IA IlH, medium, and 
rked down for 
re represented: 
i and others, and 
apes with boats, 
Egyptian scenes, 
ned in our own 
gilt mount and 
ornamental de
lay ........... 3.75

W ?
i >

«y» i
MB I

I ■

a
il!» IV !

1| V even the two*tha^aîso
the rame ^Tn^f^e^'ftte  ̂

of the meeting to date. cresting
Birdman, which had been forced tn 

give way to his stablemate yesteniav 
had his turn today in the second race 
when Loftus piloted him home ahead of Woof, and Artrlck, two rank ouUiders f

Ruby Hyams was well fancied for the 
fourth event and she proved to have the ability to land the event. nave the
furkmgs: RACB-$S60’ for «-year-old* 6

«tLoandlîû!11- 109 <AndreSa)’ *412'60’ 

$2 50MCC°rkle’ 112 (Buxtoon). 83.30 and

8. Anna Patricia, 107 (Henry), *2 60
Time 1.141-5. The Grader, Marla C 

Barsac, Clinton, Brightstone and King 
Box also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, maiden 2- 
year-olds, 4*4 furlongs:

1. Birdman. 110 (Loftus), J4.40, 13.60 
and 33.40 won.

2. Woof, 96 (Taylor), $14 and $7.
3. Art Rick, 110 (Peak), $13.10.
Time .55 1-6. Hattie Me, Brevity, Hln- 

ata, Broom’s Edgs, Buzzaorund. Durln, 
Meshac also un.

THIRD RACE—Handicap,

$4I!

$4 %» »

1
!
i >

I ! AASI Correct
Last

New
Last

Every
Month

W s'

at $1.50 . ' | in fir. forM ?
p, is a lino of im
ho to gravures, in 
landscape scen- 

I seascapes, etc. 
k inches. These 
md oak, finished 
i V2-inch gilt in- 
tty colored pio- 
|unts and framed 
ry choice assort- 
...................1.50

r» « Every
Foot

hii *

H » I
h- er.

$4 $411

« jm 4.
U >

. 11 i OUFFEKIN D. C. PROGRAMY°" cannot conceal Real 
It will make itself loudly k 

sooner or later.

Merit.
nown

h i

OU can get just the style yon 
like in your low shoes this 
summer if you’ll buy a 

pair of our new Brockton models 
at four dollars. The above picture 
shows one of them. Notice the 
low flat shape and the plain 
stitched tip. 
this shoe the custom look that is 
preferred this season.

There are also medium high toes 
and high toes for the many who 
desire the bulldog effect, while for

Ypuree $600, 
3-year-oldz and up, 1 mile and 70 yards:

1. Rudolfo, 105 (Loftus), $9.10, $3 90 
and $3.
$4.30,^3^” Cen°Wey’ 105 (Teahan»t 

3. Any Port, 103 (McCabe), $3.60.
Time 1.44. Mockler, Belle Horse «ly.

the man who must have the «m* 
shoe year after year, there are 
broad, easy fitting types, meant for 
comfort. Among the latter type 
must bo classed the “Doc,” a shoe 
designed to relieve corns or bun
ions. This shoe is a boon to those 
who are tortured by these troubles. 
It is made on scientific principles, 
over lasts which conform to the 
naked foot accurately.

Come to-day or to-morrow and get 
rid of your foot troubles for good.

P <

^Fourth Floor. ■i

Good Money For Trotters and 
Pacers June 4, 5 and 6 at 

Dufferin Park.

ran.
FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, sell

ing, purse $360,' 4H furlongs:
1. Ruby Hyams, 112 (Hanover), $6, 

$4.60, $3.70.
2. Parcel Post, 109 (Vandueen). $8.20,

$0.80.
3. Rosa Mundl, 104 (Steele), $6.10.
Time .66. Rose Ring, Abednego, South

ern Lad, Irish Ann and Candy Box also 
ran.

it More people to-day are wearing Semi-ready Tailored Clothes, 
tailored to varied physique types, than ever before.

It is your right to have Clothes that are right, and we can always 
prove you that you have found them—in Semi-ready Tailoring.

There’s the flaw-free atmosphere in a Semi-ready garment, 
whether it be a $15 suit or the more expensive fabrics at $25 
$0 $35.

ite-s

i
The opening of the Canadian circuit for 

trotters and pacers takes place at Duf
ferin Park, under the auspices of the Duf
ferin Driving Club, on June 4, 6, 6, 1913. 
The program :

These things give

FIFTH RACE—* Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $350, 6 furlongs:

1. Jabot, 106 (Goose), $4.80, $4.10, «
2. Marshon, 99 (McCabe), $12.90, $6
3. New Haven, 112 (Pickett), $8.30.
Time 1.14 4-5. Booby, Mother Ketoham,

Rash, Round the Moon, Shawnee, Billy 
Holder, Bonnie Chance. Helen Burnett 
and lÿndling also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile and a six
teenth :

1. Forehead, 111 (Loftus).
2. Floral Day, 106 (Hanover),
3. Supple, .108 (Peak).
Time 1.46 4-6. Love Day, Aptaeter, 

Howdy Howdy, Jack Laxson, Rossini, 
Kinmundy and Tom King also ran.

—First Day.—
The Union Stock Yards of Toronto 

Stake, for 2.30 pacers (closed), $1000.
The 2.18 class for trotters, purse $400.
The 2.22 class for pacers, purse $400.

—Second Day.—
The J. H. Smith (C.P.R. Land Depart

ment, 61 Yonge street, Toronto) Stake, 
for 2.24 trotters (closed), $1000.

The 2.14 class, for pacers, purse $500.
Matinee race, for members only.

—Third Day.—
The 2.10 class, for pacers, purse $600.
The 2.18 class, for pacers, purse $400.
Classified race, purse $300.
Entry blanks' and all Information can 

be had from W. A. McCullough, secre
tary, 990 West Queen street, Toronto.

1
3.60.
.30.

1
1 The Semi-ready Store

R* J. Tooke Furnishings
143 Yonge Street

i>
0I. 4 I

1
I
s TRe Brockton Shoe Co.

119 Yonge St.

; ,iSPECIAL OFFERING IN MEN’S 
CLOTHES.YOUR DRIhK GUARANTEED

f „ v I guarantee the PURITY of the goods sold from my store.
“ I guarantee that you will get EXACTLY what you order.

I guarantee PROMPT DELIVERY.
All brands of world-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs and Wines stocked. 
Domestic beers received from the breweries DAILY.
PHONE and MAIL orders receive Immediate attention.
North 7124.
North 192.

Open Evenings LimitedWith the advent of summer weather, 
the matter of appropriate garments 
naturally hecomtes of importance. 
Notwithstanding the higher cost of 
living about which so much is being 
published these days, the fact is In
disputable that at no time were neat, 
stylish and attractive clothes for b.g. 
smart men more at the command of 
moderate means. Take for example 
the- shirts being offered by Hickey & 
Pascoe, 97 Yonge street, at the uni
form price of a dollar, with values run
ning up to $2, and their today’s special 
suits in new spring styles on the latest 
English and American models, at $15, 
with values up to $32. These In grays, 
browns and tans are all high-grade 
clothes.

;i
The King’s Plate field was little affect

ed as to quality by the ten official declar
ations. Hearts of Oak Is still In, also 
Auster, and Seagram's four. The thirty- 
two remaining are as follows :

Geo. Atkinson, North Toronto—Tobler

;
■

67
Es T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge St., Toronto
* 3

* Withmunds on the home ground, 
forty-five games already on the fix
ture list, and a large number of new RUSSELL MODEL R DR. SOPER 

PR. WHITE
jj JNDIANS VOTE
' ^ SARNIA, May 2 —(Special.)—The

Ridlans of the Sarnia and Kettle Point
Reserve at a recent vote, decided to MADISON, Wis„ May 2. -(Can.
Mow the Imperial Oil Co. to lay a Press.)-The Wisconsin assembly to-
pipe line thru the Sarnia Reserve, to day passed a resolution extending

■ EM rftIth6!iC?im&anymvWork8 here sympathy to the suffragettes of Eng- 
- | Vom the Ohio oil fields. The vote was I land.

T. C. Bate, Ottawa—Legislator, ch.g.
Hon. A. Beck, London—Britain's Aid,

ChJ«. Bovafrd!1 Brampton-Fanny Boyle. I members the club is looking forward 
ch { to a good season s cricket. The fol-

Brookdale Stable, Barrie—Crystlawoga, lowing will represent the club against 
ch.g.; Elfaln, br.f. Upper Canada College: Hancock, Jas.

J. Collins, Toronto—Miss Harvey, b.f. Edwards, C. Edwards, W. H. Garrett,
G. W. Cook, Morrieburg—Ironical,! ch.g. J. Colborne, Roe, Saxon, Heath, F. Col- 
Robert Davies, Toronto—Gold Bud, ch. | borne. Green and F. Hamilton.

J. S. Flynn. Prescott—Auster, b.f. I Tonight the St. Alban’s Club wish
H. Glddlngs, Oakville—Hearts of Oak, to meet all the cricketers of Toronto 

b.c.; Ondramida, ch.f.; Widow Wise, oh.f. at. Columbus Hall, opposite Howard
P. Gorman. Ottawa—Arcady, b.f. street, on Sherboume street, when
J. L. Hamilton, Toronto—Porcupine, the St Alban’s Dramatic Club, under 

br f • „ _ __ _ the direction of Lionel E. Amsden, will
Hon. J. Hendrle, Hamilton—Rock- present the four-act farce, "A Night

8Ppnv.wSTnrmtn_nninm.r. h t ■ Lll- off'” Tllose taking part Include the best 
bu^n^-h *■'T b'f ’L!1 amateur performers in Toronto. The

T. Murphy, Hamilton—Sir Melvin, ch.c. 2^8C w111 be I?a4e “P as™<?}}°^8.: îfr' 
Mrs. C. Phalr. Toronto-Hollybrook, Parker, Llone Amsden, Will Grlndly,

br.f. F. M. Bradfield, Herbert Banks, M.
È. J. Porteous, Hamilton—Oakland Woods and the Messrs. Marcia, ICam- 

Lad, br.c. merer, Gertrude Tomlin, Marjory
H. H. Roberts, Slmcoe—Mausolus, br.c. I Wilkinson, Rita Harrington and Edith 
J. L. Rysdale, Niagara Falls—Miss Mar- I Amsden. 

garet. ch.f. I
J. E. Seagram. Wateiloo—Voivode, hr. I ......... . .

g.; Vale of Avoca, ch.g.; Maid of Frome, I 
b.f.; Battle Song, b.f.

A. D. Simon, Toronto—Corflambo, b.g. I 
A. T. Stewart. Fort Erie—Exmer, b.c.
J. Vandyke, Grimsby—Amrlta, b.f. I

FOR PIPE LINE.. 51 for and 28 against granting the 
privilege.

6-passenger touring body. Complete 
equipment. This car has been put in 
splendid shape.

l GALLANT WISCONSIN.I
I

CASH PRICE, $800.00.

•/ Russell Motor Car Co., Limited
100 RICHMOND ST. W„ TORONTO. 

Phone M. 2072.
< ft

GULEPH'S POPULATION NEARLY 
17,000.

I WA 1 r »
K GUELPH, May 2.—(Special.)—The 

city assessor has finished his work In 
St. Patrick’s ward. Property values 
have Increased In that ward by $841 - 
388, and the population by 452. It is 
now called the Industrial ward. The
Î2taI, „p„°„pulation la expected to reach 
the 17,000 mark this

SAMUEL MAY&CQ ;
4

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8f POOL 

■ Tables, also 
ja Regulation 
ass Bowling Alleys. 

102 & 104
__________ it Adciaide st.,w.

iC" TORONTO 
joreatalogua. ESTABLISHED so YEARS

Manuiacturers of Bowling Alley* 
and Bowling Supplies.

8PECIALI8f5|k Tudhope “6-48" 
$2,500

* f.o.k. Orillia
»

> Electric 
» Lighting 
t and Cranking

r

In the following Diseases of Mwi
Varicocele 
Epilepsy
Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Stricture Skin Diseases 
Emissions KidneyAfleettow

m Files 
Eczema 
Asthma
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
• p.m. Sundays—10 aun. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto 8L, Toronto, Ont

tea
year.

ry i
ÈN At i mV. /

ê r Sole agent* 
in Canada for the celebrated 1

o

U TIFCO” T4f

Huether’sCRICKET CLUBS PLAY 
FRIENDLY GAMES

McCALLUM'S
This ball is the best on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curv js easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent bail, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class ailsys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball.

RICORD’S ÎSU’ï5,™£tt
SPECIFIC 8,
matter how long standing. Two bottle» our» 
the worst case. My signature on every bottio— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedles'wlthout avail will not be dlean- 
pointed In this $1 per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Stoss, Elm Street, 
Cor. TerauLey. Toronto. —

'TpHE Tudhope is the measure 
X of car value in Canada. It 

is a Canadian product — stands 
hard usage on Canadian roads—saves 
the 35% import duty.

Dollar for dollar, it has more power 
—more speed—more comfort—more 
endurance than imported cars. More, 
too, than cars assembled from imported 
parts. For finish, appearance, equip
ment and absolute dependability, com
pare the Tudhope with any car at any 
price.

Pilsener and 
Wuerzberger

* SCOTCH Official Notices of Teams Select
ed—Rosedale at St. An

drew’s.

’1

tt

Lagers8 -M E N—246The Garrett C. C. will play their first 
game of the season this afternoon at 
Exhibition Park <western lawn) at 2.45 
sharp, when the Eaton C. C. of the 
eastern section will be the opponents. 
Garretts will be: T. Barford, B. Nleol. 
W. Bodger, A. Blackham, W. Tomlin
son, W. Smith, W, Lyons, B, Ross, L. 
Humphrey, F, Marriott, Another.

Grace Church C. C. will open their 
season this afternoon with a frlend.y 
match with Trinity College eleven on 
he college campus, and will be repre- 

rented from among the following: W. 
Paris, F. Attwood, A. T. Neale, A. Peel, 
Jr. Smith, A. F. Beardall. R. lllll. A. 
nil, F. Hopkins, A. Nixon, E. W. Mel

ville, H. Kirkpatrick.
The Eaton C. A M. League team play 

a friendly game with Garretts at Ex
hibition Park at 3 o'clock, when the ' 
ollowlng will represent Eatons: F. H. ! 
Harris, J. Goulding, Sid Adgey, A. A 
Perkins, G. V. Williams. R. Wild, D. 
A. Chamberlain, A Leslie, F. M. Scott, 
D. Byers, J. W. Carter. Umpir 
Baker.

The Old Country Cricket Club play 
St. Davids, last year’s C. & M, League 
champions, at Exhibition Park, at 3.46 
this afternoon. The O.C.C. s eleven will 
be made up mostly of new members. 
All members are requested to be on 
hund.

Rosedale team to play at St. An
drew’s teday at 2.16: H. 8. Reid, W. B. 
Swan, Tom Swan. J. Bell, E. H. Spin
ney, I’. Hutty, O. Levis, G. T. Pillow, 
H. G. Greene, Humphries, Alan Mor
ris, G. M, Balnea (captain).

The St. Edmund’s Cricket Club will 
play St. Albans this afternoon at 
Bracondale, and the team will be select
ed from the following; Stroud, Kaing, 
H, Watson, Townsend, Napson, W.Wat
son, Ashwor.h, Jacobs, Morton, Kemp, 
Jones and Hacker,

St, Albans opens the season teday 
at Upper Canada College, and BL Ed-

s Private disease» and weaknt_____
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to I5.M 
a course. Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON 
171 King St East Toronto.

<■ , .... .. c r v o u i no
bility. Seminal lessee and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by i»

These two lagers have 
friends in every city and 
town. They are good, 
and are the friends of 
good people. There 
never was a brew which 
made and retained 
strong, vigorous, en
thusiastic s u p p o rters 
like Huether’s Pilsener 
and Huether’s Wuerz
berger do. This is the 
result of the reliable 
qualities of these beers.

SPERMOZONEft edtf
Doe* not Interfere with diet or uvual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood Price, $1 , 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST . TORONTO.

MEN’S DISEASES.
lnvotUliU$i> .«etiuu4 4J0ÛIIItjfa

Blood Liisease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin. Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnsry Organi a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Xferilrtn** to anv a<1 Areas.

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 8 
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6122.

See this car. Ask the Tudhope 
Dealer for a demonstration.

I

1 Upper Lakes Navigation Via Canadian 
Pacific Steamships.

The Canadian Pacific, commencing 
May 10, northbound, and May 11, 
southbound, will operate Great Lakes 
Steamship Express trains between To
ronto and Port McNicoll on the follow
ing schedule, with first-class coach and 
parlor car, running through without 
local stops:

Northbound—Leave Toronto 12.46 
p.m.. arrive Port McNicoll 4 p.m., each 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Saturday, connecting with the 
palatial C. P. R. Upper Lakes Steam
ships, leaving Port McNicoll on above 
days for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William.

Southbound — Leave Port McNicoll 
each Sunday and Thursday at 8.45 a.m., 
arriving Toronto 12 noon, and leaving 
Port McNicoll Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Saturdays at 12 noon, arriving Toron
to 3.15 p.m.. Until steamship express 
goes Into commission, connection Is 
made with Upper Lakes Steamships 
by leaving Toronto 9.46 a.m.

Full particulars from any C. P. R. 
agent, or write M. G- Murphy, district 
passenger agent, Toronto.

G
V««TtH WHfSHV

ITUDHOPE“4—36”
with Gray & Davi* Elect
ric Lighting. Extra tire 
and full equipment.
5-Passenger $1,625 
2-Passenger 

Torpedo
/.».*. Orillia

TUDHOPE “6—48”
with Gray & Devis Elect
ric Lighting and Cranking. 
Extra tire and full equip
ment.
7 - Passenger — Tor

pedo body $2,500
/.«.*. Orillia

i
II

24*

was working with a gang of men clear
ing some wooded land for the way at 
the new L. E. and N; Railway passes, 
was probably fatally Injured when a 
tree fell on him. 
him to the Brantford Hospital. Little 
hopes are held for his recovery.

A new type of disappearing bed that 
can readily be attached to an ordinary 
closet door and moved into the closet 
when not In use, has been put on the 
market. It measures three feet In width 
and is six feet ten Inches high.

as Flyer
SALE L>

$1,625W- When your doctor 
tells you to “al
ways keep whisky 
in the house,” he 
means Perfection 
for it meets fully 
all medicinal re
quirements in both 

strength and 
purity.

B.
Doctors removed

onstrated t, day. Seven I 
her found It ^oo large and 

5 passenger. Suit rea)

PICE $600.00. k TudhopeWrite for your Copy 
of the Tudhope Book1

Berlin Lion 
Brewery

Limited

er Car Co., Merited
nd St. West, Toronto.

:

Motor CoM Limited 
Orillia

“TUDHOPti 4-36” may be equipped with Gray & Davis 
Electric Starter for $175.00 extra,

“The Car Ahead” 
seeCanada=

r Berlin - Ontario
9 Church St., Toronto

Phoac Msia 6929

ton SHoes 13
23456TUDHOPE MOTOR SALES, LIMITED4.00 " Victoria and Shu lev Streets, Toronto, Out. TREE FELL ON INDIAN.

BRANTFORD, May 2.—(Special.)— 
Near Glenmorrls, an Indian from the 
Brantford reserve, John Shilling, who

Art ?
£ •

usa • ! HOWARD’S EXTRA QUALITY
TUDHOPE MOTOR CO., LIMITED

128-132 King Street West, Hamilton.
0N0E STRUT OLD RYE WHISKYGEO. J. FOY, LIMITED

At hotels and etores, 04* J■A
Ii t ■

KING'S PLATE FIELD
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Simir BOSTON MADE IT 
EVEN ON SERIES

BUNCHED SINGLES 

TRIMMED RED SOX

GIANTS HAD LEAD 

THEN LOST GAME

PIRATES DO THE ! good southpaw 
COME-BACK STUNT chased the jinx

GOOD CONSISTENT HITTING
EARNED LEAFS A VICTORY

Nel
Ï Toi

!
i à
II i

Came Thru With Ninth Innings- 
Rally, Beating the Dodg-

oMcCormick, in a Pinch, Drove 
in TWb Counters, But Then

After Five Straight Defeats 
Pittsburg Wakes Up and 

Beats the Cardinals.

Senators Played Faultless Ball 
> in the Field—One-Run 

Victory.

v Lush Held Birds Safe While
His Teammates Batted Like 
Champions and Took Ad
vantage of the Wildness of 
the Birds’ Heavers.

ers.
Crandall Blew Up. V

Ep v -hES!ï BROOKLYN, May 2.—Boston
up the series with Brooklyn today by 
hammering out a 4 to 1 victory in the 
ninth inning. The score was tied at the 
end of the eighth after a fine pitcher’s 
duel between Tyler and Allen. With! 
two on bases in the ninth Mann smashed 
out a long liner to centre, Just as the* 
base-runners started a double steal 
Stengel was coming in fast to back up 
an expected throw to second and the ball 
shot over hie head for a clean-up home 
run. Tyler pitched «--splendid game .1 
Score:

BALTIMORE— A.B.
Malsei, ss. ........
Downey, Sb..................
Corcoran, rf. ............
Houser, lb....................
Twombley, 2b............
Cooper, if.....................
Gleichman, cf.............
Payne, cf.......................
Egan, c...........................
Danforth, p..................
Johnson, p....................
Davidson, p.................
xRoth .............................

_ Totals ...................... 34
xBatted for Davidson in 9th.

H. O.

H. O. 
0 6

E.DEMAREE WAS GOOD MILLER’S FINE HITTING1 WASHINGTON, May 2.—Washington 
played faultless ball in the field, bunched 
hits In three innings today, and won 

i from Boston, 6 .to’4. Gr jom allowed the 
world’s champions but <-ne" hit up to the 
sixth innings. Then Inree singles and 
two bases on balls gave Boston three 
runs, tying the score. Washington bunch
ed hits again in the seventh innings, net
ting two runs, and Boston in the eighth 
tried to even it up again, but one run was 
all they could score. The score :

Washington—
Moeller, r.f. ...
Milan, c.f.............
Henry, c.................
Gandill lb............
Laporte, 3b. ...
Morgan, 2b. ...
Shanks, l.f. ...
McBride, s.s. .
Groom, p...............

Totals ......................34
Boston—

Hooper, r.f.
Ball, 2b. ...
Speaker, c.f.
Lewis, l.f. .
Gardner, 3b.
Engle, lb. .
Janvrin, s.s.
Cady, o. ...
Leonard, p.
Hall, p............
Henriksen x

fte

-Ti

Smyf

i0 mj o4 2
1 10
1 3
2 2
0 ft 
0 0 
0 4
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0

ef: Held Phillies For Seven In
nings—Doom's Men in 
Batting Rally Won Game.

Had a Triple and a Double 
That Both Figured in the 

Scoring.

7[

H1

E ;-H5
tetWMn thïeTem?ke of, the third battle 
clewed awav L,tafe ??.d Baltimore had 
h» «ta aJvay- „the visitors were at the 
mt k1i?lnîn 8 to 3 score. Good consis-

’ ^paTo7'throDHole thS

no’tal/end nutshell. Kelley’s lads looked 
P_° t?“ ®nd Proposition this afternoon and 
it .lh* db,.e fra?f" tomorrow afternoon 
Jt ’* generally realized that the Birds will 
nntl 'f.v1’ to battle to a finish to win 
out in either end of the double-decker.

Johnny Turned the Trick.
. J°hn.Sy , Bush fell the honor of 
breaking the ice for the Canucks in this 
city, which Is but the third victory of 
the season fo: the Leafs, 
not pitching a remarkable

n
a o 1

-Vo
o|- moi
t

l
' * i

..

e. h¥IL,AD.BF,FA- Ma>- 2—Most of the 
action in today’s Philadelphia-New York 
game was confined to the seventh in
ning. the former winning by 4 to 3. Sea
ton and Demaree battled until the sev
enth inning with one run against each. 
Then two passes off Seaton and Merkie’s 
single^ filled the bases. McCormick, who 
batted for Demaree, singled, scoring two 
imns. Crandall went in to pitch in the 
home team’s half. With two out 'Phila
delphia won the game on KlllifeTs single, 
a pass to Cravath. who batted for 8ea- 
ton. Paskert’s double and Knabe’s single 
After Lobert received a pass. Marquard 
took Crandall s place. Chalmers: who 
took Seaton’* pis ce. ended the game bv 
fanning Bums with runners on third and 
second. Score:

N*w York—
Snodgrass, cf. .
Shafer, ss.............
Bums, rf................
Doyle, 2b................
Murray, if..............
Merjtie, lb.............
Herzog, 3b. ____
Meyers, c. ....
Demaree, p. ...
Crandall, p. ... 
xMcCormlck ....
xxCooper ............
xxxDevore ..........

Totals ...................... 32 6 24 11 1
Philadelphia— A.B. H. O. A. E.

Paskert, cf.................. 4 2 2 B ft ft
Knabe. 2b....................... 3 o 2 1 5 ft
Lobert, 3b.................... 3 0.2 1 1 0
Magee. If...................... 4 0 0 5 ft 0
Luderus. lb................. 4 0 ft 9 2 0
Miller, rf....................... 4 0 110 0
Doolan, ss. ................ 3 0 0 ft 1 0
Dodge, ss...................... 1 0 0 0 0 0
KHlifer, c, ................. 3 1 2 2 2 0
Seaton, p...................... 2 0 0 3 4 0
The Platers, Meteor and Gold Bud in com- 
•Cravath ...................... 0 1 0 0 0 0

iFEiBISi
hnat>ihey*nr°/’’ altbo the game was any- 
^?y V,ntU it was over. Hendrix was 

but he kept nine hits fairly well 
wer« , and nine St. Louis runners 
vrm! le,t °" baae- Hard hitting by 
thll wWon the *ame for Pittsburg, his 1 
the 1m^*‘iLe*»iand ba**er figuring in
and a single "gave Pittsbuî^^thrêeTîfns! JOHNNY LUSH, who downed the 

h.a ,*eoo"d inning. Hendrix’s wildnesa ! Birds yesterday. Johnny was in 
? J n St. Louis a run in the first, I grand form and vean be counted on 

saved" plîy by Butler and Miller for his regular turn in the box from
Sses ^,Lulîîer,daTage wlth the ; now on.
first end VaiTth a81- Louis runners on _______ ____________________________________________
with thl.d, and a run needed to tie 
fl«th nk° out the ninth. Viox made a
retired^Hie° slde°Wr'y a hard 8maah and 

St. Louis—
Huggins, 2b. ...
Magee, if................
Mowrey, 3b. ...
Konetchy, lb. .
Sheckard, rf. ...
Oakes, cf................
O’Leary, ss. ...
vVingo, c................
Griner, p. ............
xEvans .................

Totals ____...
Pittsburg—

Carey, If..................
Booe, cf............. ....
Byrne. 3b...............
Miller, lb................
Wilson, rf...............
Butler, 2b.............
Viox, ss..................
Kelly, c...................
Hendrix, p............

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 0
2 0 
T 1

Boston— 
Marahvllie. ss 
Connolly, If . 
Myers, lb . 
Sweeriey,- 2b . 
Klrke, rf .... 
Mann, cf .... 
Devlin, 3b 
Whaling, c .. 
Tyler, p ..........

A’B- B. H. O. A. E.

•■3 1 0 2 0 0
.3 1 1 14 ft 0 eg
. 3 0 2 1 1 «ta SI
. 3 1 1 0 0 0^ i
.4 1 2 3 0 0
.4 0 0 0 2 0
.4 0 0 6 0 0
.2 0 0 0 4 0

3 10 27 1 3 0
4 0 
4 , 0 
4 2 
4 1
3 0
4 1 
4 0 
4 1

I.
”1 ' *TORONTO— 

Fitzpatrick. 2b. .. 4
O'Hara, If.................... 4
Bradley, 3b.
Jordan, lb.
Northen, rf.
Bemls, c. ..
Shaw, cf. .,
Holly, ss. ..
Lush, p. ...

E.A.B. pn
0

2 1 
0 2 
2 0 
1 4
0 4

14 m«4-> m»5 O’s4
and a 
there 
suited 
IS o’c 
chase 
on ou 
and aj

23
Totals .................. 29 4 6

A.B. R. H
6 9 27

A.B. R. H. U.
112 
lift 
112 
lift 
0 0 1
0 19

. Ox 0 4
0 0 9
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

3 0,1

‘Lush, while
___ , game, was
more or .ess 1-.aster of the situation at 
all times, altho on two occasions he was 
kept out of hot water by some bonehead 
base-running cn the part of the home ag
gregation.

Danfortn etarted out for the Birds, but 
he was wild and his shoots had no ter
rors for the Kelieyltes. He was derricked 
before the first round had been concluded 
and Johnson succeeded him. After Man
ager Dunn considered that the game 
was beyond hope, he put Davidson, a 
high school boy, on the hill and he did 
fairly well, altho the Leafs realized that 
they had chalked up enough counters for 
the afternoon to imake victory more or 
less certain.

V
Brooklyn— 

Stengel, cf ... 
Cutshaw, 2b 
Hummel, rf
Wheat, if ..........
Daubert. lb ..
Smith, 3b ..........
Fisher, ss
Miller, c .............
Allen, p ...............

06 E. 0 0 e 
B 10. 

0 0 
0 0 
1 0

40
4 0 1aTotals ..

Baltimore 
Toronto ...

Two base hits—Northen, Lush, Twom
bley. Three base hits—Corcoran. Sac
rifice hits—Bemis, Holly 2. Stolen bases 
—O'Hara, Gleichfnan, Northen,
DotibJe plays—Fitzpatrick to 
Jordan. Base on balls—Danforth 1, Lush 
4. Johnson 1. Davidson 4. Hit by pitch
er—By Johnson 1. Struck out—By Da
vidson 2. by Lush 4. Wild pitch—John
son 1. Left on bases—Baltimore 8, To
ronto 10. First on errors—Baltimore 1, 
Troon to 1. Umpires—O’Toole and Car
penter. Time 1.65.

14 27
....0 2000001 0—3 
....3 0102020 0—8

36 6

00 I*#
A.B. 

.. 4

.. 4

P 3 0H. O. A. E. 
0 4 0 0
0 4 2 0
110 0 
0 2-2 0 
0 3 0 0
3 6 10
12 2 1 
0 2 2 0 
0 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

0 1 02 0 3. 0
t 0Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0Johnson. 

Holly to
N

:
* 0e. 4 3 0 30 1 4 27 11 0

Boston .............................. 000000108—4 !
Brooklyn ......................... 00010000 0— 1

Left on bases—Boston 4, Brooklyn 3. 
Two base hit—Wheat. Three base hits 
—Sweeney, Miller. Home run—Mann. 
Sacrifice hit—Myers, Sweeney. First
base on.balls—Qff Allen 3. Struck out— i
By Tyler 6. by Allen 2. Hit by pitched ! 
ball—By Allen (Klrke). Wild pitch— 
Allen. Passed ball—Whaling.

3 Totals5 1P2< 5 34 TotalsINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.. 3 30 4 6 27 12 2
xBatted for Leonard In seventh. 

Washington.. 02010020 0—5 
00000301 0—4 

Two-base hits—Gandll, Shanks. Three- 
base hits—Morgan, Speaker. Base hits— 
Off Leonard 9 in 7 Innings. Sacrifice fly 
—Lewis. Double-play—Cady and Janvrin. 
Left on bases—Washington 4, Boston 5.

2 32
:4 Clubs.

Newark .......................
Baltimore ..................
Buffalo .........................
Montreal ...................
Providence ................
Rochester..................
Jersey City ............
Toronto ......................

Friday score: Toronto 8, Baltimore 3. 
Saturday games: Toron ta at Baltimore 

(2), Montreal at Jersey City. Rochester 
At Newark, Buffalo at Providence.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.. 0 4 Boston.69241 4 .6436. 0 1Fltz at Second.
As a result of Danforth being sent to 

the mound. Manager Kelley determined 
to put Fitzpatrick in the game. Fltz 
has been hitting the portslders well. 
While he failed to get a bingle thruout 
the afternoon, the switched line-up re
sulted well for Kelley and it is probable 
that Fltz will be kept to the second base 
Job. He played a bang-up game at the 
keystone position this afternoon, and as 
McConnell has been doing little or no 
hitting, the change looks in the proper 
order of things. Fitz. was put at the top 
of the batting order with O’Hara in his 
regular place.

Bradley was brought up to third and 
Tim Jordan remained in the clean-up 
position. Northen was. sent next and 
Bemls put in sixth:: Shàw was dropped 
to seventh and Hoi! : end the pitcher fol
lowed.
out a victory KeMey will stick to it for 
the present at lea it.

The Leafs starfiV. off in business-like 
fashion and put a ci imp in Oriole aspira
tions bv putting over three counters lr 
the opening round. Fitzpatrick walked 
and went to second on O’Hara’s Infield, 
out. Bradley came thru with a safety 
to left and Fltz counted. Jordan smash
ed one past short for a safe base. Northen 
filed to Corcoran. Bemis scored Bradley 
with his first of three safe wallops. 
Shaw lifted to the field, and when 
Cooper dropped his fly Jordan tallied. 
Baltimore got two men on first in the 
opening round, but ft snappy double
play. Fitzpatrick to Holly to Jordan, end
ed any trouble.

A pair of bases on balls and a pair of 
hits netted two runs for the locals In the 
second. Lush was helped in this round 
by some weird work on the bases by 
Coper.

S .583. 0" 1 .5006
■ ’.500the fifth on Northen’s two-base rap. 

Bemis’ sacrifice, a base on balls to Shaw 
and Lush's sizzling two-sacker to left.

The contest was sewed up good and 
proper in the seventh. Bemls started the 
ball rolling with a slashing single to left. 
Shaw was walked, and Holly neatly sac
rificed. Lush came thru with a ripping 
single to centre, scoring Bemls and 
Shaw.

The Birds started as If there was to be 
trouble for Lush in the eighth, but only 
one run resulted. Corcoran started off 
with a crashing three-sacker to left. It 
was Mickyis fourth consecutive hit of the 
game. Houser scored him with a single 
past second. Twombley doubled to left, 
sending House rto third. Cooper filed to 
O’Hara and Payne popped to Fitzpatrick. 
Fitzpatrick then threw out Bergen, and 
that ended the Birds, for they were easy 
In the last round.

Time of
game—1.32. Umpires—Klem and Orth,35 T .46215 1

A. E.A.B. 
.. 4

S 385

I.'23Iin1
.. 4 4 m4 1

4 h i

Cl4 2
4 3

Shirts Stirb Shirtss 1
.. 2 
.. 3

4
e Clubs—

Chicago ...
Philadelphia 
New York 
Brooklyn ..
St. Louis ..
Pittsburg .
Boston .................
Cincinnati ................. .. 3 13 .188

Friday scores: Chicago 4, Cincinnati 
1; Philadelphia 4, New York 3; Boston 
4. Brooklyn 1; Pittsburg 5, St. Louis 4 

Saturday games: New York at Phila- 
delphia. Boston at Brooklyn, Cincinnati 
at Chicago, St. Louis at Pittsburg.

Won. Lost.
.72213 5Total» ...................... 32 5 11 27, 10 0

xBatted for Griner in 9th.
St. Louis 
Pittsburg

7 4 .636
.571
.533

.... 8 6
100 0 0300 0—4

v£T 'iE
Miller. Konetchy. Sacrifice hit—KellyT 
Stolen bases—Huggins, Magee, Carey, 
Miller. Double play—Butler and Miller. 
First base on balls—Off Hendrix 4.Struck 
out—By Griner 2. by Hendrix 3. Left on 

£°ïï,le 9a Pittsburg 6. Hit by 
pitched ball—By Griner (Viox). Passed 
ball—Kelly. Time of game 1.50. Um
pires—Brennan and Eason

Totals
xBatted for Demaree in 7th. 
xxRan for McCormick in 7th. 
xxxBatted for Marquard in 9th. 
•Batted for Seaton in 7th.

New York ...................... 0 1000020 0 3
Philadelphia ....................10000003 • 4

Two base hits—Herzog. Paskert 2, 
Knabe. Base hits—Off Demaree, 6 in 6 
innings; off Crandall. 3 in 2-3 innings; 
off Seaton, 5 in 7 innings; off Chalmers, 
1 In 2 Innings. Sacrifice hit—Knabe. 
Stolen bases—Lobert, Merkle, Devore. 
Left on bases—New York 9. Philadelphia 
6. First base on balte—Off Crandall 2. off 
Sea.ton 6. off Chalmers 1. First base on 
errdr—Philaâelphia 1. Hit by pitched 
ball—By Chalmers (Snodgrass). Struck 
out—By Marquard 1, by Chalmers 2. 
Tinte of game 2.00. Umpires—Rlgler and

31 4 9 27 15 0 « 7

Specially Priced for Quick Sell
ing for Saturday

9 8 .529
» . 8 .629
4 10 .268

As the change worked >■ T1
recent 
The ir

/
/

Schultz Out of Game.
Manager Kelley learned today that ln- 

flelder Schultz had broken a small bone 
In hie ankle In Wednesday’s game, and 
will not be able to play for some time. 
Kelley thinks well of the youngster and 
la most unhappy over the accident.

The double-header tomorrow will be the 
last game of the present "trip. Most of 
the team will leave tomorrow night for 
Toronto, where the season will be opened 
on Tuesday. Manager Kelley is anything 
but downhearted, and says his boys will 
be in the running and. fighting before 
many days go by.

/

$1.00 aLl.t p41
of the 
Hfjpoe

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

ANOTHER CLOSE ONE 

FOR ATHLETICS

Clubs—
Philadelphia .. 
Washington ...
Chclago ...............
Cleveland ..........
Boston .................
St. Louis ............
Detroit .................

-Lost. P.C. ►:| .786 W.692■ tl s.650
1. owner

along
.647 IP i ?it* .438

.... 8
New York ................. . 2 13 '13*

Friday scores: Washington 6, Boston 
4; Philadelphia 6, New York 6: Chicago 
2, Detroit 1; Cleveland 9, St. Louis 2.

Saturday grimes : Philadelphia at New 
York; Washington at Boston; Chicago at 
Detroit; Cleveland at St Louie.

11 .421i 3\ Connecticut League.
At Hartford—Springfield 9, Hartford, 1. 
At Holyoke—Waterbury 9,
At New London—New lii 

London 0.
At Pittsfield—Bridgeport 3. Pittsfield 1.

American Association.
At Columbus—Minneapolis 12, Colum

bus 6.
At Louisville—Louisville 7, Milwaukee 

At Toledo—Kansas City 8, Toledo 5.

GOChance's Men Nosed Out by 
One Run—Collins and

/

Holyoke 0. 
aven 6, New JUST THE BUSHER8.

‘ New York State League.
, Scranton—Binghamton 3, Scranton
1 (13 innings).

At Wilkes-Barre—Wilkes-Barre 22, El
mira 6.

At Utica—Syracuse 7, Utica 4.
At Troy—Albany 6, Troy 6 (12 Innings).

VA •i CHA
Baker Did It.Just For Good Measure.

Northen’s stngl». a stolen base, and 
Bemls’ second hit, counted another for 
Toronto In the third.

The Kelieyltes annexed another pair in

*1

BROWNS EASY FOR 
CLEVELAND NAPS

liFOUR PITCHERS USED2. CORN’

CCfltNi 
The oftei 
board th 

white 
sold ^.t 11 
Corresjpoi 
boxes, pr

il .vtxMack's Twirlers Had No Con
trol—Bender Finished in 

Grand Style.

'«£•

7: yjiStarted Out With Two and Piled 
Up the T allie:

Doubt.

183
I■Never in

<<

V»NEW YORK, May 2.—The Athletics 
won another close game from the New 
York Americans here today, the score 
being 6 to 5. Manager Mack used four 
pitchers to land the

«WELL DRESSED ®T. LOUIS. May 2.—Cleveland today
aa8y caTe from St. Louie, 9 to 2.

two wert ou°t s, ? In, the flrHt’ after 
:cf were out. St. Louis came back In

Il?;,.thc third Chapman’s bunt, 
a sacrifice hit and Lajole's second hit 
scored another for Cleveland 

After two were out a balk by Blandlng 
b^»e» full’ forced a runner over 

the plate for tit. Louis In the fourth 
Jackson s triple, an error and Land’s 
single scored two runs for Cleveland In 
the ninth. Score :

Cleveland— A.B. R. H.
D. Johnson, lb .... 5 1 1
Chapman, ss .............. 3 2 2
Olson. 3b ........................ 3 1 j
Jackson, rf ................... 3 2 2
Lajoie, 2b ..................... 5 1 2
Birmingham, cf ... 5 0 0
Oraney, If ...................... 5 0 0
Land, c ............................... 1 2
Blending, p ................ 1 1

Totals ...
St. Louis—

Shotton, cf ..
J. Johnson, If
Williams, rf 
Pratt, 2b ....
Stovall, lb 
Austin. Sb ..
Wallace, ss .
Agnew; c ’...
McAllister, c 1
Stone, p .
Mitchell, p

KCV

\/-rame. Houck, who 
sta rteci, was wry wild, issuing six bases 
on balls before he was taken out, In the 
fourth Innings. Bender, who finished the 
game for the Athletics, was invincible 
until the ninth, when the New Yorks 
scored their tifth run on a pass, a single 
and a sacrifice fly. Ford started for New 
* °rk and was hit hard. Fisher finished 
strong. Collins and linker were respon
sible for four of the J biladelphia runs Y 
curious incident of the game was the 
Highlanders’ log a round the bases in the 
fourth, when they y cured four runs with 
the aid of only a scratch infield hit. The 
score :

Philadelphia— A.
Murphy, r.f................... 5
Oldring. c.f.
Collins, 2b. .
Baker. 3b. .
Mclnnes, lb.
Daley, l.f. ..
Barry, s.s. .
Thomas, c.
Houck, p. ..
Bush, p. ....
Pennock, p. .
Bender, p. ..

i vX

IGood clothes and good health 
alike.

areI '
©
~3r

t:

When you have them 
are conscious of ease and comfort. 
Falling short of what you know to be 
the right in dress and comfort 
disagreeable.

\you
A. E.

0 ►5 7.
0
0

100 DOZEN SHIRTS purchased at our own priccj/con
sisting of neat hairlines and figure effects, in this season s 
newest colorings, colors guaranteed, all sizes, 14 to 18. 
Values up to $2.00. Special fb.r Saturday

4
WHTTEl

‘stoi
H. O. A. E.

3 0 (j
1 0 0
2 1 u
1 2 V

10 1 u
3 0 1
2 1 1
4 1 0
0 2 0
(I 0 (i
0 0 0

e
ois *4 1

3 0 Wn4
36 9

A.B. R.
27 10 1
O. A. K. 

1 0 
3 1
1 0 
3 1

2
S’T’ ... 4

24Dressed in Ed, Mack clothes, 
excels you in appearance, 
from models of the seasons most ap
proved styles, 
assure yourself 
you want.

4 xO8no man 6 02 *

$1.00.. 4 l0«You select 4 00m 4 12 1 2 0 4 1
3 3Totals .... 

New York— 
Wolter, r.f. ..
Chase, lb............
Hartzell. 2b. .
Cree, l.f........................
Lellvelt, c.f. ...........
Midkiff, 3b.................
Derrick,
Sweeney, c.............
Caldwell x .............
Ford, p........................
Daniels xx ............
Fisher, p. 
Mclvechnie xxx .

.... 33 6 8
A.B. H. H.

13 2 1m A. 1 3¥ 0Try the suit on, and 
of getting exactly what

2 20
0 t?Totals 

Cleveland 
St. Louis

84 2 8
2 0 14 0 
10 0 10

13 3
0 0 2—9 
0 0 0—2

Two base hits—Lajule, Wallace. Threo 
base hit—Jackson. Base hits—Off Stone 
5 In 3-13 Innings; off M’tchell, 6 In 6 2-3 
Innings. *■ Sacrifice hit—Olson, 
bases—Chapman 3, Land Double plavo— 
Chapman, Lajcie and Johnson 2. Left 
on bases—St. Louis 10, Cleveland 8. First 
bases on balls—Off Stone 2. off Mitchell 3, 
off Standing 5. Hit by pitched ball—By 
Stone 1 (Jackson), by Mitchell 1 (Land). 
Balk—Standing Struck out—By Stone 
2, by Mitchell 2, by Landing \ 2. Wild 
pitch—Mitchell.
Umpires—O’Louglilln and Ferguson.

SUITS for THIS WEEK 
END, SPECIAL. .

0 1

$15l 2
1 1
1S.S. .fronrtii Irani ULntipre Tis 0 5

• • •

Broken lines and sizes, all new spring styles, made 
the new English and American 
and tans, in our own well-known 
clothes.

l o Stolen*
0 0
1$15, 0$18, $20, up in

models, in greys, browns$22, $25, $30 0 1
0 0a Totals 29 5 3 27 13 U

x—Ban for Sweeney In ninth, 
xx Batted for Ford in fourth. 
xxxBatted for Fisher In ninth.

Philadelphia.. 10040001 0__ 6
New York ..00040 0 00 1__5

First base on errors—New York 2. Two- 
base hits—Baker. Houck. Home run— 
Collins. Sacrifice files—Mclnnes, Hart
zell. Chase. Stolen bases—Ford, Barry, 
Baker. Daley. Left on bases—New York 
7, Philadelphia 4. Double-play—Hartzell 
and Chase. First base un balls—Off Ford 
3 off Houck 6. off Bush 1. off Bender 1 
Struck out—By Fisher 5. by Houck 1, bv 
Bender 3. Wild pitch—Fisher. Base hits 
—Off Ford 4 in 4 lnnlnfs, off Fisher 4 In 
5 Innings, off Houck 2 In 3 1-3 Innings off 
Bender 1 in 5 1-3 innings. Time of game 

Umpires—Dlneeu and Ilari.

made high-gradeED. MACK, LIMITEDI 0Tl me of game—2.26.I

s? Values up to $22.00. Saturday SpecialOpening Game at 3.15 p.xn
NEWARK V. TORONTO 

Tuesday, May 6
Reserved seats and 

now on sale at Monday's Cigar Store, 33 
Kin* St. West. Prives: Box Seats, $1; Re
served Seats. 75c; Combination Tickets 50c

MEN’S CLOTHIERS%■ i ►
/

$15.00
HICKEY & PASCOE

97 YONGE ST.

M combination tickets

Authorized Agents for ?

mSOCIETY BRAND and STEIN BLOCH CLOTHESft
>4

ïHOFB RAU167 Yonge Street Opposite Simpson’s —2.23.
LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most Invigorating preparation 
o. Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or tho athlete 

W. MCE. Chemist, Toronto.
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY
TheRelnhardt Salvador. Brswsrv ] 

Limited, Toronto

R4
OPEN EVENINGS, 7 TO 9 THIS 16 A RUDE ONE.im The sporting editor of The Gall Repuvt- 

e> coldly hands out this to the Ill-starred

■ ■>££.- ,'!h- j°y: Ti,f’ Toronto crew of paid ball
__________________ _ J’tiyers are stili on the toboggan. Great

1 “..............' ™

mm
:i5

Ha mallei’ for rejoicing, inas
much as tne owners of the dub ale badL 
in need of several bumps.

1
:<v

«-

7

Baseball Records

Let Us Go Now

Close One For Athletics
Senators Are Victors

Pittsburg Comes to Life
Phillies Beat the Giants

Leafs Beat Baltimore moot
MSTOtS8HIn Only Game Played
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&

GUN COHON WINS 
THE STEEPLECHASE

kl

P IT ti

$5.50 Cash Down, 
Balance Easy 19 MAHER’S 1I

5 Fictors Spring Meeting Opens at Pim
lico Under Favorable Cir

cumstances.

buys this Standard Vulcan Double 
Oven Gas Banco. There Is no range on 
the market to-day that can surpaso 
this one for the money, tt la well and 
substantially built. It la constructed 
with a view to economy In gee con
sumption and for efficiency In'service.
OVens full else, large and roomy.
Burners aH cast and milled to allow of Use best mixture end 
bu«ion of the gne, thereby giving you real heeling -velue, 
dreds of these rangea are being sold at the present time and a

Order early. Free Inspection goes with 
every range eoM, a feetu. > which you . .nnot afford to disregard. 
Price complete, cash or time, $32.00.

ECorner 
Smcoe and 
Nelson Sts. 
Toronto

C. A. 
BURNS,ADEIT 

I ON SERIES
: :

Proprietor
0PIMLICO, Md„ May 2.—Under the 

the spring 
an ex-

most favorable conditions 
meeting began here today with 
cellent card and good *“0 16 to 28 Hayden St. P13™

Al (Ncar Corncr Yonge and Bloor) " TELEPHONI

NORTH 
3920

ESTABLISHED 1886

“ THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE” sport. Garth's 
colors flashed In front at the end of the 
feature event, 
chase,

com
mit h Ninth Innings: 
tng the Dodg-

Hun-.* AUCTION 
SALES EVERY 
MONDAY and 

THURSDAY

fflThe Inaugural Steeple-
Jesuit. tt^ooTth^. 

following Newcomer, an easy second, 
rhl ™c®. Provided a surprise for
ihe talent In the victory of Ldrd Welle. 
®uatrWe i*livl,n wlth 1141 Parr's tine two- 
L,trol.d “at/r wae Just what the form 
students had expected. In the third 
rdee, Sherwood, Hoffman and Joe Knight 
were supposed to be so nearly equal that 
the betting was largely a matter of 
choice. Sherwood delivered with Hoff- 

ne*t;, but Joe Knight finished way 
back. With Uncle Jimmie eliminated 
from the fifth Gart had things fairly sure, 
tho he had to count both Trademark 
and Florin as dangerous. The sixth 
race Was Just what had been expected.

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Lord Wells, 112 (Pickens), *79.10, 
*23.70 and *11.80.

2. Pop Gun, 101 (Turner), *7 30 and

Igreater rush Is expected.TUESDAY 
MAY 6th,

rs.
f>\

iy 3.—Boston 
i Brooklyn today by 
‘ 1 victory in the
score was tied at the 
after a fine pitcher's 
sr and Allen. with!
! ninth Mann smashed <■ 
s centre. Just as the* « 
ed a double steal.
6 In fast to back up 
to second and the ball 
for a clsan-up home 

d a splendid

evened
AFTER 

BU8IRESS 
HOURS 
NORTH

____________^ 55 2009 ft-
Q3ai±l —1 " •5*a—. to ora

-i CANADA'S LEADING HORSE MARKET W

The Consumers’ Gas Company PRIVATE
SALES
EVERY

250
12-14 Adelaide Street West

Telephone Main 1933
225

HORSES 
FRIDAY, 

MAY the 9th.

HORSES DAY I
!I

I : I
■

game.

H. O. A. E. (
0 1 6 l I
0 2 0 0 1
1 14 0 0

1 1 
0 0 0

2 3 6 0
0 0 2 0
0 6 0 0
0 0 4 0

B
3
3 *4. UNION STOCK YARDS. *

3. Racing Belle, 107 (Sterling), field, 
(which includes Henotic and Fiel), *17.70.

Time 1.14 2-3. Astrologer, Lewiti,
Blue Mouse. Uncle Obie. Ardelon, Rye 
Straw, Henotl cand Fie I also ran.

SECOND RACE—Maiden, 2-year-olds, 
4 furlongs:

1. Miter, 107 
and *2.40.

2. Cross Bun, 107 (Ferguson), *15.50 
and *4.60.

3. Armament, 110 (McCahey), (field, 
including Transclna,

AUCTION SALES 
NEXT WEEK

. 3

. I 1 !. 4

. 4

. 4 Our TUESDAY and FRIDAY AUCTIONS commence sharp at 11 a.m., 
and anyone wanting horses of any kind cannot do better than attend, as 
there are always a lot of horses on sale, and you are almost sure to be 
suited. All horses sold under a warranty are returnable any time before 
12 o’clock noon the day after sale, if not as represented, when the 
chase price will be promptly returned. We have traps of various kinds 
on our premises for the hitching and trying of horses before shipping, 
and any customer may use these.

Next week we will have fine shipments of all classes:

HEAVY DRAUGHTS, LIGHTER DRAUGHTS, GENERAL 
PURPOSE, FARM CHUNKS, EXPRESS, DELIVERY, 
WORKERS, DRIVERS, CARRIAGE AND SADDLE HORSES

LIMITED. 3
SSTORONTO(Butwell), *5.60. *3.70 ONTARIO29 g 1

H. E.
0

k *. 4 =-0 0 3
...4 0 0
..411 
.301 
.301 
.300 
.300 

. 3 0 1

.300

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR6 1
pur-o

We offer to you at «Ms sale n 
Monday next a large number of 
the very (best horse* of each cJOe* 
the selections of some of the meet 
reliable Judges of hone-flesh In 
the country. Prices at the present 
time are much lower than they 
have bean, for some time, and If 
you are In the marte et for good 
horset» at reasonable prices, you 
cannot afford to overtook our 

stock. In addition to our regular consignments, we shall also salt 
«the following:—

Gallant, Elboid, 
Veilchen, Milky Way). *2.30.

Time .48 3-5. El Cutaway, Elboid, 
Nancy Orme, Canticle, Littleet Rebel, 
Laird, Kirkcaldy, Fool o’ Fortune, Co- 
bourg Belle. Transclna, Gallant, Veilchen 
and Milky Way also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling. 6 furlongs:

1. Sherwood, 109 (Halsey), *3 30, *2.80 
and *2.30.

2. Hoffman, 107 (Robbins). *5.80, *2.80.
3. Hasson, 109 (Snyder), $4.60.
Time 1.13 4-6. Jack Nunnally, Vigor

ous, Joe Knight and Sylvestrls also ran.
Inaugural

Steeplechase, 4-year-olds and up, 2 miles:
1. Gun Cotton, 152 (Allen), *6.50, *4.20 

and *3.50.
2. Newcomer, 147 (J. Heatherington), 

*4.80 and *4.
3. Jesuit, 149 (McAfee), *3 70.
Time 3.54. Waterway, Tough Boy, 

Tomcat, Golden, Lizzie Flat and Young 
Morpheus also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
*500, 4 furlongs:

1. 'Garl, 112 (Wilson), *2.60, *2.40, *2.10.
2. Trademark, 109 (Robbins), *2.70. 

*2.30

MONDAY 
MAY 5thI »

n
l BEEF, FEEDER HD DM CUTTLE3
1

3 ■

I 4 27 11 0
. 00000103—4

0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 
Boston 4, Brooklyn 2. 
I eat. Three base hits 
1 Home run—Mann., 
rs. Sweeney. First 
Allen 3. Struck out— 

ten 2. Hit by pitched 
fcirke). Wild pitch— 
1—Whaling. Time of 
res—Klem and Orth.

AT il A.M.
' l!

9 1

ON TUESDAY NEXT, MAY 6th: I ■
FOURTH RACE—The

I ti
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS A CARLOAD OFAT 11 A.M. SHARP, WE WILL SELL A FINE

3 5*t

IMPORTATION of REGISTERED 
Clydesdale Mares, Fillies 

and Stallions

y BUSH HORSESPrize Medtl, Ph-ladelphia Exhibition, 18*,! The World's Selections!I

from FOLEY BROS, and NORTHERN CONSTRUCTION CO,
SUDBURY, ONT.

BY CENTAL"n.

ti:s PIMLICO. These horses are an In the very -beet working condition, are 
all young, sound stock, Including a number of first-elaso mares. 
Them- work being flrAithed for the

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
_________ 3d., M„ V-, 2-6 & 41.Florin, 109 (Troxler), *2.40. 

ime .48 3-5. Dead Loss, Master Joe, 
Peacock, Beau Pere and Single Ray also 
ran.

FIRST RACE—Slim Princess, Captain 
Jinks, Arran.

SECOND - RACE—Bulgar, The Idol, 
Wooden Shoes.

THIRD RACE—Yenghee,
Discovery.

FOURTH RACE—Juverence, Enniskil
len, Buckthorn.

FIFTH RACE—Blackford,
Field, Pardner.

SIXTH RACE—Lad of Langdon, Mali- 
tlne. Cloud Chief.

i. * season, and a» the owners have 
no Further use for them, they are consigned to us for absolute 
and unreserved sale.

(
i

k Sell- 25 in NumberL Bamegat,SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse *500, one mile and 60 
yards :

1. Oakhurst, 113 (Matthews), *5.10, 
*2.90. $3.80.

2. Spellbound, 112 (Wolf), *3.20, *3.50.
3. Big Dipper, 94 (Nathan)
Time 1.46. Cuttyhunk, Lord Elam,

Master Jim, Camel and Ella Grane also 
ran.

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives
| W

The stock Is all bred in the purple, and the consignor has Just 
recently brought the lot from Scotland, "the home of the Clydesdale.” 
The mares, fillies and stallions are the get of such sires as the well-knoWn 
ALLANDALE, SIR . DIGHTON, MERCUTIO,

THURSDAY 
MAY 8TH

Lots of horses of all classes wfll 
be on hand for sale on «Ms day, 
sent In 'by several of our tihlppers 
who make a specialty of mid
week shipments.
these we also sell a number of 
servie eelbly sound workers and 
drivers consigned to us by city 
.people who 'have no further use for 
them, also a number of sets of new 
and second-hand harness, and 

busies and carriages of every description, aH for absolute dis
posal, regardless of cost,

WE HOLD FOR SALE trwo TALLY-HO COACHES, seating 
20 and 12 respectively, and both .in the very best-condition. These 
will be sold very reasonably cq anyone style to handle this class of

tiTowtonr rl Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
__________________ Pastes. i, *6.20.I> f RYECROFT, ROYAL 

FASHION, BARON WHYTE and DUNURE CASTLE. A complete list 
of the stock to be sold on Tuesday may be had on application to The 
Repository office.

in addition to
LEXINGTON.

For Cleaning Piste.* I AT 11 A.M.FIRST RACE—Theresa GUI, Wilhite 
Winning Witch.

SECOND RACE—Brocktown 
Baby Sistér, Flying

THIRD RACE—I 
Morristown.

FOURTH RAtiE—Foundation,1 Gowell, 
Lord Marshall.

FIFTH RACE—Francis M.. Harwood, 
The Norman.

SIXTH RACE—Floral Day, Bonanza, 
Banorella.

CLEAN UP AT REPOSITORY.

, The Repository week-end sale was a 
good one and Just about cleaned out the 
stables for the fresh horses arriving for 
next week. Trade has been a little quiet 
this week In comparison to the three 
previous weeks, but no doubt there will 
be a rally next week again. H. Wilier,

Belle,are 8*tt,ng in some «ne Ponies and Outfits for our auctions at Frances.
Knapp entry. Ymir,Ï

j ,1

t
Manufactured by

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd...
Wellington Mills, London, England,1 »CH|4 GOVERNMENT INSPECTED BONDED STABLESI> Dundas, Ont., bought a b.m. for $260. 

The McGibbon Lumber Co. Penetang, 
got a br.m. for *270. M. T. Stafford, 
Renfrew, bought a part carload. D. C. 
Stewart, Dundas, Ont., bought a fine re
gistered Clyde stallion for *385.
Childs, Tottenham, got a b.g. for *137.50. 
Narcisse Gelinas, Three Rivers, Que., 
bought nine horses. M. M. Webb, Ham
ilton, secured a fine pair of Blacks. Geo. 
Caven, Port Credit, bought a b.g. for $165. 
S Takerman, Hamilton, got a b.g. for 
*140. John Sproule, Collingwood, pur
chased a b.g. for *62.50. The Knicker
bocker Ice Co. got a b.m. for *180. The 
Farmers' Dairy Co.. Ltd., got a blk.m. 
for *185. J. P. Scott & Co. got a b.g. for 

The R:ofers’ Supply Co. got a 
b.g. The Canadian Transfer Com

pany bought a ch.m. for $215. James 
Storey bought four horses. H. E. Ala
baster got a br.g. for *250. John Vokes 
got a fine b.g. for *250. G. Fauman 
bought a br.g. for *105. A, Jones bought 
a br.g. for *85. S Cole purchased a b.g. 
for *120. S. H. Leighton secured a g.m. 
for *200. T. J. Campbell got a br.m. for 
*112.60. J. Lantz got a b.g. for *145. 
The Devonshire Mfg. Co. got a b.m. for 
*95. A O. Latch, Waterloo, got a b.g. 
tor $140. Thomas Logan got a fine pair 
for *400. Fred Lascelles got a b.g. for 
*202.50. J. Handley got a b.g. for *100. 
A big lot of horses will be on hand for 
the auctions next week, and shipments 
are already arriving.

I rig.
CHARLES A. BURNS, ISAAC WATSON,1 Proprietor. Auctioneer.j I POISON IRON WORKS

LIMIT**
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

=J. V. Today's Entries WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION
I

»
All Horses sold with a war

ranty are returnable by noon 
the day following day of sale, 
if not as represented.

Yonge. Dupont, Avenue 
Road, Belt Line and Church 
cars pass within half a block 
of our stables.

CORNWALL CHEESE MARKET.

CORNWALL, May 2.—(Special)— 
The offerings on the Cornwall cheese 
board this afternoon were 400 boxes. 
183 White and 2IT. colored. The former 
sold at 11c and the latter at 10 13-16c 
Corresponding date Jast 
boxee, price 12 3-4c.

ir TO ENLARGE KINGSTON SCHOOLS AT PIMLICO.
PIMLICO, May Z—Entries for tomor

row:
FIRST RACE—Selling, maiden 3-year- 

olds and up, *400, 6 furlongs:
Brynlimah...............102 S. Princess ....110
Burning Daylight.112 Kowossa 
Merry Chase 
Clan Alpine.
Brother F\>lk 
Arran................
La Sain Relia.... 100 Syoeset 

•107 Reiuglta 
SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 4 

furlongs, *400:
Silver Mesh
Bulgar.........
Drawn...........
Wooden Shoes.. .116 

THIRD RACE—Stafford purse, 3-year- 
olds, mile:
Cogs.........
Good Day 
Discovery 
Yenghee..
Bamegat.

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase. 4-year- 
olds and up, 2 miles :
Rice Grain 
Juverence.

NIX\! KINGSTON, May 2.—(SpeciaJ)— 
Kingston is building three additions to 
the schools owing to their overcrowded 
state. Council will be asked to finance, 
a scheme to raise funds. More than flne 
*100,000 will be needed.

J
. ,od
'■m

' ii

ih I
P. MAHER,•100 Geo. Jackson & Geo. Fitch, 

Auctioneers.
100 Capt. Jinks ...102 
112 Mohawk B 
102 Hermls, Jr 
102 Battery ..

*240
10 u Proprietor.year, 241

B•105A? 't. •m
102 BARRIE OLD BOYS. I•97 JlA *£ 

** 1JIf TT Dustpan 102 The monthly business meeting of 
the Barrie Old Boys was held at the 
rooms of Orr Bros on Queen street, 
last night. The election of officers for 
the ensuing year took place, and the 
constitution and bylaws adopted. The 
transportation committee discussed 
arrangements for the proposed ex
cursion to Barrie about the 28th June.

wI
ST. KITTS STRIKE SETTLED.104 Lady Ester .. .*99 

108 Stella ta .
.104 The Idql

McKinnon Dash and Metal Work* ' 
Company walked out yesterday after- „ 
noon, waa adjusted this afternoon, 
and the men will return to work on 
Monday. They will receive their pay 
on Saturdays.

Fortify You$j»eIft m
•101À.■ I Mi 106

this changeable weather by taking a little gen
uine stimulant. Try a glass of

ST. CATHARINES, May 2.—(Spe

cial,)—The pay day difficulty’V over110110 Klebume 
110 Talecarrier ... .110 
107 Mayordale 
107 Star Gaze

which seven hundred employes of the j

WHYTE & MACKAY
“ SPECIAL ”

SCOTCH WHISKY

! 1 > 107
110

. ! 107

ELECTRICITY WILL CURE YOU
rjm CADET TOURNAMENT.■4 .145 Enniskillen ... .146 

.144 Aunt Jemima . .146 
Ticket o’ Leave. ..146 Himation

135 Black Thorn ...146 
FIFTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 11- 

year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Pardner....................... 110 The Busybody.. 98
Perthshire..................103 Einay
Yorkshire Boy.. .110 Fatherola ..............107
Towton Field... .108 F’uturity

114 Magazine 
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs:
Lad o'Langdon.. .103 Naughty Rose. .146
Profile.............
Malltinc..........
Geo. S. Davis 
Madrigallan.

■ -*
■ • ■ His honor the lieutenant-governor 

will receive the salute from fifty re
presentative squads of the cadet com
panies at the opening of the tourna
ment at the armories on Monday 
evening. All the magnificent decora
tions used for the horse show will be 
in place. Owing to the large number 
of entries it will be necessary to have 

I only the finals and displays at the 
1 evening and matinee performances. 

The Queen’s Own and 48th Highlander 
bands will be in attendance.

131
i n WooltedWHYTEIMACKAYSi 

. SPECIAL 
SlltCTtD MlGHWti

Whisky.

price, con- 
lis Season's 
, 14 t o 13. ,

It’* pure absolutely, fully matured and blended 
from selected Highland stock*.
The “ Scotch” with the reputation for quality. 
At all hotels and liquor stores.

* Don't waste any more time worrying elbout your allmsuts 
you can be cured. Use Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt, end It will 
toon brace you up.

Every night you put In lying awake fretting about 
troubles Is amether step o-n the downward road.

Don't got discouraged beemuee doctors and drugs have done 
you no good. It’s nïore than likely drugs are not what you require.

My Belt is e better remedy than drugs, because you SOt 
strength and energy from the proper application of electricity, 
drugs only stimulate a little.

You ought to look Into this matter. Electricity le «be remedy 
of to-day. It Is gaining ground every month. My Belt 1* mak
ing men out of physical wreck».
. ,,„f,lcctT,1,oliy' «Wilt'd according to my iy*<------ ------------
debility, all signs of physical breakdown, rheumatic or neuraAgtc 
pains, hidlgecckm. constipation, sleepleewneee and 'hundreds of »■*- 
ment» that drugs cannot cute. It restore* strength. It mokes you 
s'jrong and rigorous.

100Ï 103
Blackford 105

Bfj
AGENTS 

** TORONTOR* He HOWARD & COTSluoO*iîi
Mi :H in. .106 Camel

.*101 Cloud Chief .... 108 
..103 Stelcllff ...
. . 106 Kittery . . . 

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

1

w103
108 m0&TA

Zi

IAT LEXINGTON.
LEXINGTON, May 2.—The card for 

tomorrow Is as follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and 

up. 6 furlongs:
La Mode....
Theresa Gill 
Golden Egg.
Little ,Jane.............104 A1 Bloch ...............107
Wilwhite..................110 Just Red ...............110
Winning Witch..Ill Polls 

SECOND RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 
maiden fillies, 4H furlongs :
Water M
Brocktown B.........110 Juinelta

110 Flask .
110 Flying F................. 11U

UNION STOCK YARDS I»5 $ i

•97 Silk Day ............S3
99 Ada Fay 

104 Ethelda .
■:S I 102OF TORONTO, LTD. Dr. McLaugluIn. BeDevtlle, Ont., Sept, lfl, 1911.

°U wl1}, th!nk 1 haYe forgotten you, but such is not the caee, for I know my case was . „
one “r<^ toolt seme time to get fixed up. I am very thankful to you for what your Belt has done for mm 
wl.l do the same for others if they would but give ti a trial. I have been* tight tor e^e time ?ut have nêî 
wr.tten to you until I could give you a satisfactory report. Kindly accept this with my beat wi.h« f£
every success for 1 am cured of what 1 though, was impossible and my back does not troubléin the

^in,ayours 'ihlr^TuUy ^ th‘* “ “ he,P °the" «« reach" of you, XJStfSS? Be'l.^e^ ^
A. Stevens.

104

Ai i
>ti inade up in 

browns 
high-grade

* 112m i

HORSE DEPARTMENTa 110 Baby Sister . .110

•I 11T
AUCTION EVERY

JjL Monday and Wednesday
Fyi At ii

PRIVATE SALES DAILY
LOADING CHUTES AT 

BARN DOORS
STABLES UNDER GOV- 
ERNMENT INSPECTION

Commission $3 Per Head

Mary M.
Maud B.
Lavaietta................ 110 Relief
Martha McK

110 »
f Weak Back—Bladder—Rheumatism and Nerves.

Transcona, Man., Oct. 6, 1912. P*lns In the Head and Back.
Montreal, Que., Aug. 29, 1911.

1102* 110110 L’Aiglette 
THIRD RACE-—Handicap, 3-year-olds 

and up, 6 furlongs:
Three L...
Morrison..
'.Yankee N 
Jim Basey.

Dr. McLaughlin:—
Dear Sir:—After using your Belt as directed, I can 

truthfully say that it has entirely cured me of my 
troubles. I had a weak back, my bladder was weak ; 1 
had Rheumatism ard was very nervous, but your Belt 
ha? cured me completely. Wishing you every success, 
I remain, Yours very truly, J. Pen son.

Dr. McLaughlin:—
Dear Sir:—1 have used your Belt new about she 

weeks and I found it all right. I am feeling all right 
now myseu; the pains in tho head and back are about 
gene. You can use this testimonial any way you like. 
I remain. Yours truly, Alonzo Norris.

a.m. ion97 Clubs 
102 Ymir
104 aSprite ................ 113
108 aH. K. Knapp..., 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, The 
Bluegrass Stakes, mile and an eighth: 
Ballyshe
Lard Marshall. ...122 Foundation .....122 
Donerael

FIFTH RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 4% 
furlongs :
Imperator...
Sir Caledore
Tiktok............
aPebeco;....
Breakers....
Frances M..

102'm

-
»«yssv 117 Some of the thlmgs I cam cure are: T><bi’tty of any ergam of the body, and every evidence of tt; weakness 

of kidneys, stomach, liver, rheumatic peine, poor cirouiatton. constipation and general ill-ihealth.
My Electric Bolt ie an electric body batten-, appCled while you Bleep. It tends a stream of electric life 

Into every nerve and tis-ue of the body, building up strength, a.nd removing the cause of disease.
Electricity as applied by my Belt doee not s’.vock or blister. The only eensatten L> a mild, soodhjnc glow. 

My Belt Is a great success. It ha» cured people all over the Dominion whom drugs had fatled to 'benefit.

117 Gowell1Ml: 122

■ *
107107 Walter S 

.107 Della Mack ...110
110 aKilday ..............*110
110 John M'Glnnls. .110 
110 The Norman ..110 
112 Harwood 

aHays and Headlev entry.
SIXTH RACE—-Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, mile and sixteenth :
World’s Wonder..100 Carpathla .......... 101
Floral Day..............1.05 Banorella
\ ut m*1 tic...............10:> Spindle

Tty Pay.................. ill Bonnn a ..................Ill
• App-entSce allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

St :
1 ■>

OE II CALL TO-DAY
CONSULTATION

d:ck

II" YOU CAN’T CALL SEND
coupon ror. free book

DR. M. 0 MolMISHLtN, 237 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

113

FREEPhone J. 557 “ The Place to buy them 
worth the money.” Dundas St. Cars 12-14-11

NAME
109ftt * : ADDRRS3 ...................................................................................................................................

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Eat. until 8.fr0 p.m. Write plainly.
111
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SATURDAY MORNING12 MAY 3 1913THE TORONTO WORLD
JWHERE BUSINESS 

MEN ARE WANTED
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC

.

CANADIAN PACIFIC^hiMi

The Through Sleepily Cars 
to New York and Boston

m EMPRESSES; i
i;

■ ; Openings in Towns and Cities 
of the West Set 

Forth.

f!
n

AND OTHER 
STEAMSHIPS

V
Is No'Fi

ALEXANDRA | Little Boy Blue
ALL NEXT WEEK—MATS.

‘inJ*
iare appreciated by the 

ladies and children as 
well as the men, on

Emp. Britain.May i| 
Emp. Ireland.May 2» 
L. Manitoba. June 2 
Emp Britain.June IS 
Emp Ireland.Juno 26 
Ij. Manitoba..July 4 
Emp Britain.July 10 
Emp Ireland. July 24

Special Electric- 
IJghted Sleeping Car 
from Toronto t o 
ship’s aide at Quebec

Containing exact infonnation, told 
concisely without flourish, on open
ings for business men in 700 points in 
the Canadian west, a book now being 
distributed by the C. N. R., is the 
handiest of its kind yet issued. The 
handbook gives the location of the 
villages, towns and cities covered, 
population and nationality of the 
people of the district, the stores, ware
houses, factories, elevators and so on 
now located. Churches 
are mentioned, and the name of the 
secretary of the board of trade, where 
there is one, is also given, from whom 
more complete information can be se
cured, altho the handbook tells com
prehensively, succtently, all most pro
spective westerners would want to 
know. The character of the soil in 
the vicinity of the towns treated, the 
value of the land, the crops raised and 
the- percentage of acreage under cul
tivation, are told. A pretty good idea 
of the prospects of the various sec
tions can be obtained, as well as to 
lire» in whlich new .businesses 
needed.

Davidson & McRae, general agents 
of the C. N. R„ Winnipeg and Toronto, 
will give further information to peo
ple who are at a loss Just where to 
locate In the west. Since the C. N. R. 
operated its first 
fourteen years ago, colonization ef
forts have been devoted almost en
tirely to the settling of the land along 
the lines of railway as fast as they 
were constructed. Towns grow up by 
themselves, but in most cases they 
have not kept

1

THUR. 
SAT.

A Week of Rich Merriment ! "Old friend», old wine, old book»—old play». "
AFTER A BRILLIANT NEW YORK SEASON

With

Annie Russell
ssd her originel 
peny of distinguisned

English Players
“That Mise Annie Russell 
Is one of the most sym
pathetic of actresses the 
English or American stage 
can boast, was conceded 
on her first appearance 
in London." — London 
Globe.

I

i

"The BEAVER g
Name 

ern <
m

Mon., Tues.,
Fri. and Sat.
Nights; Thur. 
and Sat. Mats.,

“She Stoops to Conquer” 
The Rival”

Nifhta—50c to $3.00. Sut. Mat.—50c 
to $1.50. Thur. Mst.-50c, 75c, $1.00

I. E. Suckling,
Gen'l Agt. for 
Ontario, 18 fl
King St. East. jtv.
Toronto. edtf /Rflk

i and schools !
J.The Solid Pullman Train with Club Car. 

Electric lighted throughout.

Lv. Toronto 5.20 and Hamilton 6.28 p.m. 
Ar. New York 7.50 and Boston 10.40 a. m.

A hug< 
establish
ford. A l 
incorpore 
of The C 
day, the 
the SotH 
Llitiited, 
fifteen m 

Rractic
factoring
to v extc 
prdflucts, 
tifleial gt 
turio, inc 
Kent. M 
woŸth, 
Haldimai 
and W 
market 

v rangemei 
and refir 
leum obi 

T.hc re 
company 
Ingr -to n: 
given to, 
lines for- 
to consu 
trlct met 

The ca 
division i 
one hund 
will be 
provision 
Brantl'ori

:

v yx.
>Wed. and Thurs. « 

Nights Coach passengers accommodated on train leaving 
Toronto 5.00 p.m. and Hamilton 6.08 p.m.

Other New York trains leave Toronto at 9.30 and 
Hamilton 10.38 a. m. daily, and Toronto 7.10 and 
Hamilton 8.18 p. m., ex. Sunday.

For railway ticket» or additional Information, apply to Ticket Offices. 
n«#edMn Pv:ifiS£y" 16,¥,n* Ea«t ; or Union Station, or Ticket
Office. New York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street. Telephone, Main 4361

"V
n

: TO LIVERPOOL
are From Montreal 

• Sat., May 3 
. Thur»., May • 
... Sat., May 17

MAY 12
WM. HODGE

ONE
WEEK SEAT SALE WEDNESDAY

THE MAN 
FROM HOME

THE ROAD TO HAPPINESS”

Tunisian .... 
Victorian ... 
Corslclan.i. V

TO GLASGOW.
Pretorian ....................   Sat., May .3
Grampian .............  Sat., May 10
Scandinavian ................  Sat., May 17

IN A PLAY FOR it 
“FOLKS”

western section 7'
TO LONDON.J

VII
Ionian ................................. Sun., May 4
Pomeranian...................Sun., May 11
Scotian .......................... Sun., May 18

*

PRINCESS
MR. TYRONE POWER IN “JULIUS CAESAR”

MATINEE TODAY 
LAST TIME TONIGHT & For tickets and full particulars of 

rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

THE ALLAN LINS
77 Yonge Street, Toronto

Kpace with the develop
ments of the land, and it was a desire 
to acquaint the tradesmen and manu
facturers with the needs and opportun
ities in the towns along their routes 
that prompted the railway to publish 
the handbook thru its agents, David
son & McRae.

x <27

%VHi
246■ I

%ALL NEXT WEEK—MATS. WED. and SAT.
': -

L. 8. SIRE ANNOUNCES THE INTERNATIONAL COMEDIENNE THEMORE JOLTS FOR 
ASQUITH CABINET

R MAY ROBSON ROYAL5

LINE HIIN HER LATEST COMEDY '#V
I i

“A NIGHT OUT” r

British Actresses Criticisms 
Are Mild, However, When 

Compared With Others.

Summer sailings for the Canadian North
ern Atlantic Royals from Montreal and from 
Bristol, England. These steamers have set a 
new standard for all classes of accommo
dation.

MONTREAL
Tues., May 20 Royal Edward Tues., June 3
*.......... .. Royal George Tues., June 17
Tues., June 17 Royal Edward Tues., July 1 
Tues., July 1 Royal George Tues., July 15 
Tues., July 16 Royal Edward Sat., July 26 
Sat., July 26 Royal George Sat., Aug. 9 
Sat., Aug. 9 Royal Edward Sat., Aug. 23

"A play with Just enough pathos to save you from laughing yourself to 
death."—New York World.

7 Denies
men'SHEA’S THEATRESHEA’S THEATRE STEAMER BRISTOLHOMESEEKERS’

EXCURSIONS
To MANITOBA, ALBERTA 

•A0KAT0NEWAN
Each Tuesday until October 28 th, ln- 
__ „ elusive.
WINNIPEG AND RETURN ..........
EDMONTON AND RETURN..........

L Other points in proportion.
Return Limit two months. 
HOMESEEKERS* TRAIN leaves Toronto 
2.00 p.m. each Tuesday, May to August, 
Inclusive. Best train to take, as Winni
peg Is reached early morning, enabling 
passengers to make all branch line con
nections.

UPPER LAKES 
NAVIGATION

LCDs DON, May 2.—(Can. Press)— 
At an Actresses’ Franchise League 
meeting tonight in Drury Lane-Theatre 
Mrs. Carrie Cha.pman Catt of New 
Aork, president of the International 
Woman Suttrage Alliance, delivered 
the first speech she has made since 

J n England. Mrs. Catt said 
-that during the three days she had 

London, which she had devoted 
to attending suffragette meetings 
ttad hoard more complaints 
the British Government than 
heard against the American 
meut during her whole life

And Mrs. Catt heard a lot more of 
complaints during the course of to
night meeting for every speaker de- 

thc Brltlsh Government and 
n addition adopted resolutions strong

ly condemning the government for not
wUh^enUiuMasm! cn£ranchislnS

MATINEE 
DAILY, 25e EVENING 

2Sc. 50c. 75e
{ Steamers leave Port McNicoll Mondays, 

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, for 

8AULT STE. MARIE. PORT
ARTHUR AND FORT WILLIAM. 

Connecting train leaves Toronto 9.46

wind!
A challeJ 

the Hon 
hearing a 
tee was I 
C. Malarjj 

t Hen. Dr 
to the s 
Mr. McNj 
elections 

^ He derj 
■k ment he 

he want 
Fallon-pi 
works dd 

In ord 
he was si 
the, tioun 
Jenges 9 

. that the] 
Taylor J 
last two 
wired! th 
on electlj 
rea'dy to]

The Favorite 
Comedienne

The Musical Comedy 
Feature

Apply any agent for Booklets and all In- - 
formation, or H. C. BOURLIER, General 
Agent, 62 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

THE1 .3X6.00
343.00LILLIAN

SHAW
TOOTS
PAKA

a.in.

B0NSTELLE
PLAYERS

.The steamer “Manitoba,” sailing,from 
Port McNicoll Wednesdays, will call at 
Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30 
p.m.

246

HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNE *she 
against 

she had 
Govern-

Origtnator of her 
famous style of 

Dialect Entertain
ment.

and her 
Hawaiian

Native 
Singers 

-and instrumental
ists.

MADDEN AND FITZPATRICK,
In "The Wanderer."
JULIUS TANNEN,

"Chatterbox."

Commencing May 10th,

Steamship Express New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,600 
to 24,170 tons.

York—Plymouth, I 
Rotterdam.

leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sailing 
days, making direct connection with 
steamers at Port McNicoll.

a.
Boulogne and *Through trains Toronto to 

Winnipeg and West
New

Potsdam ...................................j............. April 29, |
New Amsterdam ................................... May *l! I
Noordam ...............................................  May %3t‘k "
Ryndam............................................................May 20
Rotterdam .............................................. May 27
Potsdam ....................... Juno 3 ■
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer ’of
36,0000 tons register in coürse of con
struction. _

R. M. MELVILLE 4L SON,
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

■ . ABOUND THE WORI.D via “EMPRESS OF ASIA”
Leaving Liverpool June 14, calling at Madeira, Cape Town, Durban, Colombo. Singa
pore and Hong Kong, arriving Vancouver August 30th. Vessel remains 14 days at 

Bate for entire croise, 3639.10. Exclusive of maintenance between
. -----1 —j -------- ------  -» "Empress of Asia," and stop over at

Full particulars from any C. P. K. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy. 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto. edîtf

In the Smart Comedy THOMAS A. EDISON■
V- ';r I

- 1
Hong Kong. 
arrival time In England and departure of 

Hong Kong. ......... ....................“NOBODY’S
WIDOW”

Presents HI* Latest invention

the kinetophoneI District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Two New Subjects.
FOUR FLORIMONDS.

Jugglers on Free Ladder*. 
MARCUS & GARTELLE, 

Comedy on Roller Skates. 
WILBER C. SWEATMAN.

Ragtime Clarlonettist.
Special Extra Attraction,

J. C. RICE AND SALLY COHEN
In Their Latest Playlet. "The Path of 

the Primroses.”

“Cads and Cowards.”
Ihe denouncement of the ministry 

by the actresses was mild, however
UDon‘ ,C,TPared ,Wlth the “buse heaped 
upon it by speakers at an indignation 
meeting of the Women’, Freedom 
League in Caxton Hall. A few 

cf led tram the speech of Miss 
Nina Boyle, a militant suffragette, will 
serve as samples. She said the gov
ernment was composed-of "cads and 
“a'dlÜ^r ai?d \hat the ministers were 
vnf P? to the name ot Britishers." 
Miss Boyle called for militant volun- 
teers and hinted at an outbreak of 
mllltaney that had been planned "that
Zl t„1h0W, ,thle government what a 
pitiful opinion we have of it.”

1

!
ed 1 4

I
By Avery Hopwood,

AUSTRO-AMERICAN LINF
" MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATICOPENING ON

MONDAY, May 12 SUMMER SERVICE fîM^cï:iû/ii:îbîb.U1.
FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC (M^GANTIC.^y20^/JuV^.’jW 19

ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West)'
Oceania........................................................ April S3 J
Martha Washington.......................... .May I
Alice ............................. .................................May lu
Kaiser Frans Joseph I.....................May 14

1L 4L MELVILLE * SON,
Toronto, General 

cor. 1 o rente

i

SUMMER TOUR OF FOUR WEEKS FOR $167.50 I 
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED AND ALL NECESSARY EXPENSES INCLUD- 

ED. SEND FOR PROGRAM.

T5DÂfLYM4rX 
I 1 LADIES-10<

Miss Jessie Bonstelle has assembled a 
company of well-known and capable play
ers for a season of

T
4

v*i's:i&.'xzcr‘
Gen. Agente for Ontario. IIFt

summer stock at 
Shea’s Theatre, under the direction of 
the noted Canadian Actor-Manager, Ber
tram Harrison.

Wok I I ’ BED STAR LINEAMERICAN LINE
COLLEGE GIRLS

NEXT MONDAY °c Plymouth. Cherbourg, Sonthi
Phll’del ....May 9 St. Paul...May 30 
New York May 23 Phll’del.. June b

iptea. London, Paris, via Dovei 
Kroonland, May 10 Finland, May 24 
Zeeland... May 17 Lapland.... May 31

■Antwerp.

EUROPEAN TOURLOST ALL HIS CATTLE rt

LONDON IELLES 

GRAND ****** sa” 25c & 50c
nn_n - ALL NEXT week

OPERA MADAME 
HOUSE SHERRY

Included in the cast

KATHLEEN MACDONELL 
JANE WHEATLEY 
FAYE CUSICK 
E. C. WOODRUFF 
ROBERT AMES 
VERA MELLISH 
GALWAY HERBERT 
EDWARD H. ROBINS 
FULLER MELLISH 
HUGH DILLMAN 
HELEN BEAUMONT 
EARLE MITCHELL 
EDWARD MORRISSEY.

t Mare:
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT WHITE STAR LINE NRosedale Travel ClubNow York, Le*ëe» Direct.

Mln’apolls May 17 Mln’waeka May 31 
Mln’haha..May 24 Min’tonka..June 7

Cruises, Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Cretie July 4 to Sept. 1 ! $430May 17 Canopic. . June 12

WHITE STAR LINEWHITE STAR LINE HI The 
one Illi 
pendiuj 
tlon oi 
below)] 
valuabl 
tlon fo 
In plal 
write d 

Ther 
for ree 
newlnd 
know 
withou 
new w 
and wj 

Plead 
day ol 
therefd 
you ad 
single, 
reader, 
add 14 
the ved 
have ij 
neveeid 
and os 
you thl 
and h 
vigor, 
your II 
blooded

The Rosedale Travel Club, Conductors, 
announce revised tour and cost, Eng-! 

Holland, Germany (the Rhine),;
Switzerland,

Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
Majestic.. May 10 Olympic.... May 24 
Oceanic. ..May 17 Majestic...May 31 
Netv York, iitieenatown, Liverpool.
Cedric........May 8 Adriatic ...May 22
Baltic

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool. 
ONE CLASS CABIN (IL) SERV1CK

$i>u aiiu up .»arJ, according to 
steamer.

May 7. June 3, July 1 
CYMRIC.... May 2U, June 17, July 10

Win. Hudgins of Bidduiph Town- 
sliip Suffered Thru Electrical 

Sturm.

land,
Austrian 
France.

Steamers : C.P.R.

4Tyrol, Italy,
!

■ '
"Lake Manitoba".: 

(best cabins), and C.P.R. "Empress of 
Britain” (first cabin, outside rooms).

This tour offers an exceptional oppor
tunity for a two months' holiday over a 
magnificent route. Limited party.. Full 
particulars from

■
ARABIC e iMay 15 Celtic May 29

Apply ». 
Toronto. Ml- ™.:STEÏÏ E.ÏSÎ.S: —•

rw.} ,kll"w" i,s the CementSKno‘TTmfecdrhc 0<BceM

'Ivm. Mr. i.h>d;Cd prolidëntary Pr°S“ 

L.,\ elle; secret;:r> . X,,. i af
r.ill,lv-s Mul^uighlin;

fPi • I- nrnessT nwiiacino 
too. Messrs; R. < ;. H-
_ alluni. !’. I’rc.zicr «ml I,.
rrank -XlcCalinm has I..... ...
blind leruh r. Tin 
Bagements.

illiani j îodoinv f,>ntii 
of Biddulnh d'vu ,.si,i„. lost 1 won tv I'm' 
head Of cattle when his barn an d'où t 

XNvI‘<%, burned, but lio ni;vl,. 
H-.nl lu s.M . ilia horses in I'm ],i 
severe elect rica I storm (hat nasse,I

-also dvstroted “IV" Town*hi»- "ere 

h 1 '■ * 1 tilth I orgustm to’ the Child

SaÿnMay%mbvr- town h:‘»’ ««> Thur,. 

District neml,. ,• five in (!,P

iS44rf
GIRLS FROM DIXIE.

Paragon Score Board every Matinee 
Next Week—Stars of Stageland. edtf

A. F. SIMS.
L. M. CURRIE,

19 Summerhill Ave., Toronto.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. 
Night prices—25, GO and 75 cents. 
Matinees—All Seats—25 cents.

*
SUMMER RESORTS SUMMER RESORTSCharles

Iredttle; ::

Now Selling TRIPS ON SHIPS
irr. 4

At Bell Plano 
146Yonge

For Association Hall
manu- 

commit- 
Prank M<*- 

t -uylor.
, , . engaged as
• •ami is open fur en-

Wie I/and
aketfW

. j

_________ educational.

Jjfâjl:,
Thur., May 8 

PAULIST 
CHORISTERS

Mai. 3 
Eve 8.15 ■-—'Stj SAVE TIME AND TROUBLE.

Call at our office and hav^ choice of 
bookings on ALL STEAMSHIP LINES. 
Most experienced booking agents on the 
continent.

R. M. MELVILLE & SON
Opp. General P. O.

t
U

HAMBURG-AMERICAN Thi
shove, 
meetlnj 
world.] 
on the

■l*e. id

EXER 
while 
exoe*»J 
out an 
the pa] 
flf"t nl 
withou 
Vuy on 
descrll 
and gl 
and ei|

Phone M. 2010.London—Paris—Hamburg
............ May 10—4

/
Ie Wrsterwald ....
t*Patricia ____  .
tAmvrika ................

Pretoria ..............
l«ÔoLu,:f dlrect- •second cabin 
twill call at Boulogne. 
fRltz-Cariton a la Carte Restaurant

FROM BOSTON
Cincinnati... .June Î.ClncInnati 
Cleveland ,.lnne 24 Cleveland 
Hamhtirg-.Xmerican Line, 45 Broadway N V 
or Sylvester J. Sharp, Toronto Ate.icy, 19 Adelaide St. F. ; Thoî (T"ultrl,‘ 
Son, «4 Yonge St.. Toronto. U*t

- W®. 75c. 51.00: 
eve.. $1.00, $1.50. TOYO KISEN KAISHAtil i <p.m.

• • 14
. .May 2?
• . May 28 
only.

Make Your Reservation Early67. JCsTHUATÎonWÎtÙ'"^^ a SIT >

12-14 Pembroke Street

Su»KrTON’ MUS‘ Uoc" (Tor.). 

Pr^tiVca,!Njùùi012StoT8he0ry> JUne 2 10 7<

Applications

OR1KXTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
*»■ Eraneieee to Jopa», Chian

and Ports.
a; d look forward to a wonderful holiday in this breeze swept, healthful nlav 
Kt ouno. Many, good hotels $8 per week. up (all sanitary ’
Ontario Government inspected). Best accommodation is to be had In a
July. Not a hit too early to plan your holidays now. “Royal M^skoJ- and 
m June Toronto offices 220 King West. For list of all hotels with ’ 

write Mtiskoka Navigation Co.. Gravenhurst, Ont.

■ SS. Chlyo Maru .....................April 1». 1313
S*: TenVo Mam

• Julyigl ........................... Saturday, May 17. 191.1
. July 291 Shenyo Maru ........................ , .....June f

K. M. MELVILLE * SOS,
General Aguata. Turouta. 1JI1 |

arrangemer.ts
FT O.r.Ty.A,

opens 
rates, etc..HOW T« CONQUER RHEUMATISM 

AT YOUR OWN HOME Armouries, May 5 and 6
PRICES 25c and 50c

Plan at Bell Plano Co.

rpT *j If you or any offrom rheumatism. Kidm'y‘'dl'I'.'ni^f" 

excess of uric avid, va using Iamenés, 
backache muscular pain.s: stjff awollen joints, pain in Urn “i,,Phs 
feet; dimness of sight, itching skin m- 
frequeirt neur^giv in.ins. l invite vm, 
to send tor a generous Free TrlV 
Treatment of my well-known, relia hi 
t hriAilrure, with references 01
particulars by mall (This is 
scheme.) No matter how 
have failed In your case, let me di-ov ■ 
to you, free of cost, that rheumatism 
can bo conquered. < hroiiivure 
where all vise fails, 
vie an ses the hi nod and 
t'flUNe. Als.- for

’ Paclfi© Mail S. Co.INLAND NAVIGATION.RELIGIOUS SERVICES.r- BrantV.'rT^S'L St- Mar>'a' London, 
l.r intfoiU. elmcoe and St. Thomas.
t mille i* i "h t" t May Company, 
wi iv 1,7 Aa ,V l",'chas",i the block 
I 1 * ‘P have e ecu pied for their 
hinnch sfnv <t( A Usa Craig for the 

I t’ast ten years from the 
Donald McLeod.

Th< Alerts will probably 
with a London team here 
Day.

John KM ah.

CUNARD STEAMSHIP
CO.

lulSuallênînr°am.n<fanjap[an.nC,,C^t0 H0BÏ*

Manchuria
Nile.............
Mongolia .
Persia ...

Siberia . ..

* My
ST. ALBAN'S CATHEDRAL BUILDING 

FUND.
Dlovvsan Sunday—Rev. Canon Morlev 

will preach tomorrow at All Saints’’ 
Church, King, at It a m. and 1 p.m and 
at SL Stephen’s. Maple, at 3 p.m. The 
Cathedral must be worthy of Toronto and 
of the Church of England. A poor Cathe
dral, which costs th. Diocese nothing in 
the way of self-sacrifice, and which is 
very little superior to some parish 
churches, would create widespread dis
appointment. It must-be an "immense 
and glorious work of fine intelligence.” 
The new plans of St. Alban’s attain this 
standard.

Inland Lines,
Steamers 

“BELLEVILLE,” 
“DUNDURN,

and c 
erreng 
wishes 
much
IZCP^

Entrai

SEE THE HIGH JUMP
AT HORSE SHOW

Lijmited .April 12 
.April 25 
.. .May 3 
. May 24 
. . May 31 

June 14

üeaioa.
Aevr *erk» «üFfaitüwn, Vlaaasuard.
__ Liverpool.

^•7F_\ork. SiedlierrMuean.
* Portland. Montreal. 1 «

A. ». WEBSTER * cO„ Gea. A*.u*w 
•tiug end House Streets. «g

estate of Mrs.and full 
no C.O.D 

many inay
Adriatlu

ondos.
I%

Tonight at Armouries. Performance for
Children this morning, admission only 10c 
Reserve seats on sale, as well 
general admission at 50c,
05 King St. K. for both
evening.

u.,HAMd.^v.,:dL**0^0'”stl„

General Agenta

»> itcross sticks 
on Victoria MAJESTIC”■ ■ UK.«* , From Toronto

Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdara
Commencing April ’Sth ayS’

lJJtfas the 
at Tyrrell's, 

afternoon and

succeeds 
Fhroufvnre 

rcniovca tile 
... , , 11 weakened, run-down

condition ot the .system, you will fi,.,i 
< hroiiivure t most sa- isfavtorv general 
tonic th it makes you fee! that l’;e f. 
w orth livin' . I’lo.isc t.1; ) our friends 
o, th,s_lib"iml off,- -, . ; send todttv f ,,
1?=== ‘n'v Juts. m. sLju-
JVIERS, Bex 6o, \Vimlsor, Ont.

casti ward, has pur-
chnscl the Kerris property on South 
x\ eoington stri ct, opposite Richard
sons fotn.itry. Mr. rtoln-rt Stewart has 
bought Mr. Eihih’s house.

Mrs Caliter. after an extended visit AT PA ,,
with (ter vu rents. Mr. and Mrs J r in;e-e«tir -r‘;'fnnda>" and an 
Leslie, ha. left for her home in R,-gina' ‘ t ,7 fnHow"d

tivrt fjancastor gave an int£ett&%£. d^'ÎTS."  ̂

paper on. Sir Walter Scott at the culosis at the town hall tuW'

T “LiïïîSSiïï,,
- tssrs. Acmilius Jarx is & Co. an- Sailings from New York Every Saturday 

nounce that on behalf of English in nî Id’o.TiL*' ’ " " " "«ay ,10’ June 7, July S

rr»"” 1*" «WW thru Mr, SffiSS? S: SSS ft jg !•

M j r. î, a:3* ■
j Mumch & Sons. 4 Leader lane. ed

Ticket Office—46 Tonge 
lington.

__________r fight phone—Main

St., comer Wel-
th*ych?*'.' Sî: r0r Butehcr wül occupy

dead near Exeter, wits burled®”- trîend» i n"evkui* {i'e..^omap Catholic 
here on Wednesday, a service being emplo^ed^

6i:s
#

Church
beenon Friday,

1L

)&> r

4

Fall and Winter 
Timetable
THROUGH- 

TRAINS2 2
UiuiVVEEN MONTREAL a.Xli 

HALIFAX.

OCEAN
LIMITED1

leaves 7.30 p.m#3a!]y
for Quebec. Rlv. du Loup, Camp* 
bellton. Moncton, Truro and Hall- 
rax. Connections for BL John. 
Prince Edward Island and th* 
Sydney* (except Saturday»).

MARITIME
EXPRESS
Leaves 8.15 a.m.

Dally to Campbellton. Dally. »*. 
ea«t Saturday" tor Point» turth».-

THE OXLT

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
to (he Atlantic Seaboard.

cefnYn

Â^t. « *ki% ^rkirf
ward Hotel. 9

»

I

•«

i

Homeseekers’ Excursions
I TO

MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN 
AND ALBERTA.

Each Tuesday until Oct. 28, inclusive 
WINNIPEG AND RETURN. .. .835.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN... 843.00

Proportionate low rates to other 
points. Return limit, two months.

Through Coaches and Pullman Tour
ist Sleeping Cars are operated to Win
nipeg without change via Chicago and 
St. Paul, leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m. on 
above dates.

Tickets are also on sale via Sarnia 
and Northern Navigation Company.

Full particulars and reservations 
from Grand Trunk Agents, or write 
C. E. Homing, D.P.A., Union Station. 
Toronto. Ont. cd7tf

WEEK OF 
May 5

s? r

Y

?

ii

STARburlesque
: SMOKE IF YOU-LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

WHITE STAR-™-LARGEST STEANER5»°HCANADA
INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY

RAILWA
SYSTEMIRANO TRUNKCANADIAN PACIFIC!

?

M

ALLAN [J NE

I

* *■
i

- » 
.

"0
 >
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.
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f BATUBDAY MOBNING _______________ 2L3
OINT SALE OF PROPERTY* 
AND ASSETS OF DOMIN

ION GRAPHITE COM
PANY, LIMITED

»y Liquidator, Receiver and 
Mortgagee

MAY 3 1913THE TORONTO WORLD <ER TRAFFIC.

AUCTION SALES. ESTATE N0TI0E8.
NOTICE TO CREDITORSFIFTEEN MILUON 

DOLLAR COMPANY 3AN PACIFIC EXECUTOR'S 
—In the Estate of Margaret Elizabeth 
Roadhouse, Deceased.Suckling&Co •f

PRESSES Rose Trees The creditors and all others having 
claims against or Interest In the es
tate of Margaret Elizabeth Roadhouse, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Widow, deceased, who died on 
or about the first day of January, In the 
year of our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and thirteen, are hereby notified to 
send by post prepaid or otherwise de
liver to the undersigned solicitor for the 
executor, on or before the second day of 
June, A.D. 1913, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and description, and 
full particulars of their claims or Inter
ests and the nature of the securities, if 

them verified by affidavit.

aAND OTHEi 
STEAMSHIPS

We have received Instructions from
Igjfow Established to Operate 

fin Brantford and Vicin-
t

: OSLER WADE" ■
Assignee,

to offer for sale, by pubUc auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington SL West, Toronto, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., Wednesday, May 7, 
1913, the stock belonging to the estate of 
E. A.

Also Rhododendrons, 
Climbing Plants, Fruit 
Trees and Shrubs.
Our annual consignment 
direct from Holland (the 
best stock on the market).

*
mp. Britain.May 1| 
mp. Ireland.May 8» 

L Manitoba.June 1 
pip Britain.Juno 11 
nip Ireland.Juno 36 

1 Manitoba..July 4 
pip Britain. July re 
pip Ireland.July **
Perlai Electric, 
«hied Sleeping Car 
fom Toronto t e 
kip’s side nt Quebec
I K. Suckling, 
kn’l Art. for 
I11 tarlo, It 
ling St. East, 
pronto. edtf

ity.1 Pursuant to the Wlndlng-up Order 
tied the 1st day of August, 1912, made 

High Court of Justice, In the 
of Dominion Graphite Company, 

-—and in the matter of the Wind- 
-up Act. being Chapter 144 of the Re- 
‘d Statues of Canada and Amending 
s, and Pursuant to the Order of the 
>reme Court of Ontario, High Court 
lslon, made herein, and dated the 15th 

r of January, 1913, and under and by 
tue of the powers contained In two 
tain mortgages dated the 1st day of 
lember, 1910, and the 13th day of April, 
2. respectively, made by Dominion 
iphlte Company, Limited, to National 
1st Company, Limited, sealed tenders 
I be received addressed to George 
ppele. Esq.. K.C., Official Receiver, 
me Life Building, Toronto, and m&rit- 

"Tender re Dominion Graphite Cotn- 
iy, Limited," up to 13 o’clock noon of 

th day of May, r191S, for the purchase 
the whole of the undertaking ~St Do- 

Inton Graphite Company, Limited, to- 
sther with all the property, real and 
irsonal, rights, powers, franchises, pri
sses, mining rights for graphite and 
her minerals and leasehold rights, own- 
> And enjoyed by the said Company to- 
ither with all office material, mill, plant, 
achlnery, equipment and apparatus 
hatsoever, owned by the said Company, 
id used In connection with its plant and 
idertakings, more particularly described 

the said mortgages to National Trust 
Jmpany, Limited, hereinbefore referred 
. and without In any way limiting the 
regoing general description, Including 
e following, namely :—
... . Parcel No. 1.
Mineral Rights (a)—All and every 
meral Rights to graphite found or 
hlch may hereafter at any 
und In and upon lots 20-B,
-C. In the 6th Bangs, Township of 
iickingham, Parish of L'Ange Gsrdl«n, 
>unty of LaBelle, Province of Quebec.

—AH the right, title and interest of 
ame Jeanne Chaining Labouylle (but 
Ithout warranty of title) in and to the 
mes, minerals and mining rights In the 
Rowing lots:—
(1)—Lots 20-A, 20-B, 20-C, 23-A. M-B. 
-C. 23-D, 23-E, 24-A. 24-B, and 24-C In 
® 4th range. Township of Buckingham, 
rovlnce of Quebec.
(?)—Lots 15-A, 16-B, 16-A. 16-B and II, 
the 6th Range, In the Township of 

gham, Province of Quebec. Lots 
-B, 21-B, 22-A, 22-B, 23-B, 24-A, 24-B. 
-A and 26-B, In the 5th Range. In the 
Dwnshlp of Buckingham, Province of 
uebec. (c)—Assignment of all the 
ghts of the Lessee in a certain lease 
om J. A. Price to H P. H. Brumell, 
tied 10th January, 1910, covering part 
' Lot 21-C, in the 6th Range, Township 

Buckingham, for ten years, with the 
ght of renewal, at a rental of *25, for 
ich term of ten years.
Buildings and Plant— 
wildings erected 
thereupon valued at.$29,0*5 00 

1,500 00

?
the

HÈAD OFFICE, HAMILTON

N«ne of Enterprise is South
ern Ontario Gas Company, 

Limited.

Bartman, Ladies’ TaUoring and 
Ready to Wear Costumes, "THE ATE
LIER," 20-22 King St. West, Hamilton.

Consisting of 
Parcel

W ear .........
Fixtures ,..
Parcel 2—Costumes, cioths' and

Cloakings ........................................
Silks, Linings and Trimmings..

any, held by 
Immediately after the first day of June, 
A.D. 1913, the assets of the said testatrix 
will be distributed amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
claims or Interests of which the executor 
shall then have notice and all others 
will be excluded from the said distribu
tion.

Dated at Toronto this second day of 
May, A.D. 1113.

H, C. MACDONALD,
26 Queen St. East, Toronto, 

Solicitor for James W. Curray, Executor.

1—Ladies’ Ready to
..................... .$13,200.00

1,885.00

dk
t NOW ON SALE'

C.J.TOWNSEND & CO.
8,200.00
2,600.00

A huge gas company Is in course of 
establishment for the City of Brant
ford. All the necessary details for its 
incorporation are Included In the Issue 
of The Ontario Gazette appearing to
day, the name of the enterprise to be • 
the Southern Ontario Gas Company,
Lldiited, and the capitalization to be 
fifteen millions.

Practically all forms of gas 
faeturing are arranged for with a view 
to' extensive exploitation of by
products, as well as the natural or ar- 
tiftglal gas. The whole of western On
tario, including the Counties of Essex,
Kefit, Middlesex,Elgin, Brant, Went- 
wdFrh, Lambton, Norfolk, Welland,
Haklimand, Lincoln, Oxford, Waterloo 
and Wellington. will provide a 
market for the products, and 

v rangements are made for prospecting 
and refining of all the gas and petro
leum obtainable.

The restrictions placed on the new 
company are the ordinary ones apply- 

ÆÊà lnr to municipal rights, but power is 
MHB given to maintain and operate pipe 
— lines for the distribution of oil and gas

to consumers in any part of the dis- ■ thOS. W. GIBSON,
trict mentioned. Deputy Minister of Mines.

"* The capitalization is arranged by the Toronto, May 1, 1913. 
division of stock into 150,000 shares of 
one hundred dollars, and the head office 
will be situated in Hamilton. The 
provisional directors are drawn from 
Brantford.

$25,836.00
Terms—One-quarter cash, ten per cent, 

at time of «ale, balance at 2, 4 and 6 
months, bearing interest and satisfactor
ily secured.

72 CARLTON ST.
Church St. Entrance

666

Stock and Inventory may 
be seen on the premises, and inventory 
at the office

456 ADMINISTRATRICES' NOTICE TO 
Creditors—In the Estate of William 
Robert Wakely, Deceased.of the assignee, Empire 

Building, Toronto. This is one of the 
finest stocks ever placed on the market. 
If a satisfactory offer is not received for 
the business as a going concern, the 
stock will be withdrawn and offered sep
arately In parcels 1 and 2.M The creditors and aU others having 

claims against or Interest In the estate 
of WilUam Robert Wakely, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Marine Captain, deceased, who died on 
or about the twenty-eighth day of 
March, in the year of our Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and thirteen, are 
hereby notified to send by post prepaid 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
solicitors for the Administratrices, on or 
before the second day of June, A.D., 1913, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 

description, and full particulars of 
their claims or Interests and the nature 
of the securities, If any, held by them, 
verified by affidavit. Immediately af
ter the fti-st day of June, A.D. 1913, the 
assets of the said Intestate will be dis
tributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only- te claims or 
Interests of which the Administratrices 
shall then have notice and all others 
will be excluded from the said distribu
tion ' > ■ •_____________

■ VERPOOL
■ From Montreal
■ ............-Sat., May a
■ ........ Thure., May •
■ ...............Sat., May 17
I.ASGOW.

Sat., May .3
■ .................  Sat., May 10
■ ................. Sat., May 17
H.ONDON.
H.............Sun., May 4
■ .............Sun., May 11
■ ........ Sun., May IS
Hid fuU particulars of 
■y to local agents, or

■•LAN LINS
■tireet, Terente

■Thé IdM
PYAuftr :

manu-

646
SALE OF FURS FROM ALGON

QUIN PARK Suckling & Go.

Enormous Sale

€ A quantity -of fur taken during the 
past winter by authority of Order-in- 
Council, In Algonquin Park, wlU be of
fered for sale by tenders receivable up 
to 1 o’clock p.m., Wednesday, May 21, 
1913.

ar- and
*

Fuller particulars may be had on ap
plication to the undersigned.

Tenders are to be addressed to the 
Deputy Minister of Mines, and the en
velopes containing the same should be 
marked on the, outside, "Tender for 
Furs."

time be 
21-A. and

Without Reserve, of
Wash Dresses, Wash Goods, White- 

wear. Lingerie Waists, Lace Curtains, 
Curtain Nets, Bungalow Nets, Madras 
Muslins, etc., etc. At our salesrooms, 68 
Wellington St. W., Toronto. Dated at Toronto this second day of 

May, A.D. 1913.
CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 

MACDONALD,
26 Queen St. East, Toronto. 

Solicitors for Rosa Mildred Wakely

666

Wednesday, May 7thMOTORCYCLISTS 
IN ASSOCIATION

_____  and
Theresa Gipsy Pearl Carothers, Ad
ministratrices. 666

Commencing at 10 o’clock s.m.

A Ladies' Ready-to- 
Wear Stock in Detail

i HEARING DESIRED 
BY MAISONVILLE

SIE IN. THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
tarlo—High Court Division—Judicial 
sale of Chattel*—Canadian Qaa Power 
and Launches, Limited, v. Orr Broth
ers, Ltd.

»
\

*Sfc,
Lingerie Dresses.Canada Motorists Incorporat

ed to Encourage Interests 
and Defend Rights.

Lingerie Waists, 
Print Waists, Sateen Waists, White Un
derwear, Petticoats. Drawers, Combina
tions, Corset Covers, Nightgowns, Che
mises, etc. Ladies' White Lawn Embroid
ered Dresses, Misses’ and Children’s 
Dresses, Dressing Sacques, Kimonas, 
Ladles’ Tailored Walking Skirts, White 
and Gold Duck Suits and Skirts.

ffor the Canadian North- 
from Montreal and from 

'hese steamers have set a 
all classes of accommo-

iV Pursuant to the Judgment herein, 
bearing dale the 7th day of June, 1912, 
the following chattels are offered for sale 
by tender :

One special 60 horsepower engine, with 
attachments and appurtenances.

One 600, 16 candle power dynamo. In
cluding marble switch hoard mounted on 
iron frame and fitted with volt meter, 
anneter lamp, bracket, ground detector, 
man switch, four distribution switches 
and necessary enclosed fuses and has 
bar connections.

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 12 o’clock noon of the 
20th day of May, 1913, for the purchase 
in one parcel of the said chattel, which 
tenders will be addressed to the under
signed and marked “Tenders re Canadian 
Gas Power & Launches, Limited, v. Orr 
Bros.”

Each tender shall be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque payable to Messrs. 
Johnston, McKay, Dods * Grant, for 20 
per cent, of the sum tendered. The pur
chaser shall pay the remainder of his 
purchase money into court to the credit 
of this action within 20 days from notice 
to him of acceptance of his tender. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. The purchaser shall accept de
livery of the chattels at the premises ol 
the defendants, No. 39 Queen street east, 
Toronto, and shall within seven days 
from acceptance of his tender, remove 
the same and at his own expense. In all 
other respects the terms and conditions 
of sale are the standing conditions of sale 
of the Supreme Court of Ontario.

Intending purchasers may Inspect the 
chattels at the said place of business ol 
Orr Brothers, Limited, 39 Queen street 
east, Toronto, on any business day be
tween the hours of 10 a. m., and 4 p. m,

Further particulars and conditions ol 
sale may be had from Messrs. Johnston, 
McKay, Dods & Grant, Traders’ Ban9 
Building, Toronto, or from Messrs 
Blake, Lash, Anglin & Cassels, Bank ol 
Commerce Building, King & Jordar 
streets, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day ol 
April, 1913.

Denies That He Peddled Docu
ments and Asks For Inde

pendent Inquiry.

vEAMEB BRISTOL
kl Edward Tues., June 3 
lal George Tuea., June 17 
kl Edward Tues., July 1 
al George Tues., July 15 

M Edward Sat., July 26 
al George Sat., Aug. 9 
a I Edward Sat., Aug. 23

With a view to Increasing the popu
larity of the motor cycle and for the 
adequate protection of those who now 
indulge In this form of power machine 
a number of Toronto parties have ap
plied to the Ontario Government for A large assortment will be sold In lots 
incorporation privileges under the title &bb2na. etc.W‘Handkerchlef^Nec^^?: 

of Canada Motorists’ Association, In- Hosiery, Balbriggan Underwear. Ladles’ 
cornorated Knit Underwear, Vests and Drawers, 1000corporatea. dozen hosiery and half hose, in 10 dozen

The announcement of the new com- bundles; Men’s Worsted Suits, Beys’,
pany apipears in the issue of the On- „ani5 ^klhhwn’s Suits, Men’s
v ^ „ , ... Worsted and Tweed Pants, Cord. Pants,
tarlo Gazette issued today and the Boys’ Knickers.
powers granted therein are defined as Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
encouraging the use and general inter- A CITY STOCK $2900 IN DETAIL AT 2 

. ,, , , , O’CLOCK P.M.este of motor cycling and the defence
of the rights of riders upon the public LiDeral Terms,
roads. It is further allowed that af
filiation with other similar organiza
tions take place and' that a race track 
and grounds be established at which 
race meetings, athletic events and 
sports may be pulled off.

The natives of the provisional direc
tors are as follows: W. I. Ban field, F.
A. O. Johnston, H. A. Marshall, Alex.
McLean and A. É. Murphy.

7 Cases Curtain Nets 
and Curtains

on road con
struction , 1,000 00

..... 20,000 00
i work, es

timatedWINDSOR, May 2.—(Can. Press.)— 
A challenge to Sir James WhltuoM and 
the Hon. Mr. Hanna to give hi 
hearing before an Independent eommtt- 

1 tee was issued this_ morning by Mr. H. 
___ 4 . I C. Maison ville, former secretary to theRICAN LINE 41 | t Hon. Dr- Reaume, In a lengthy reply

to the statements of Mr. Hanna and 
Mr. McNaught before the committee of 
elections and privileges.

He denies that he peddled the docu- 
jBHUD ment he has from place to place and 

he wants to know how the Hahna- 
Fallon-Pyne letter reached the public 
works department.

In order to save a polti.iiil friend, 
he was sacrificed, he declares, and look 

■kj the, course he did. He further chal
lenges Sir James Whitney to show 
that there was any admission of live 
Taylor contribution until within the 
last two months. Mr. Mais'i-wllle has 
wired the chairman of the committee 
on( elections and privileges that,he is 
rea*y to testify.

161,521 mfor Booklet* and all in- -
3. BOUBLIBR, General 
et East, Toronto, Ont.

achlnery. tools, shafting, 
hangers, pulleys, gears, and
belting, as per Inventory........
Ine, water, heating, fire, 
lighting and traction equip
ment, as per Inventory ........

Parcel No. 2.

m a
97,049 «1

246

.. 22,639 91

Movables—
Steamers, from 12,5161 

1,170 tons.
’outh, Boulogne and 
tterdam.

as per ln-
$10,117 S$ventory

and fittings, 
as per Inventory .. 2,656 96 
aattele, as per ln-.... April 29.

.......... May f
..... May 13 t
.......... May 20
.... May 27

-• ............... June 3
• Turbine Steamer ’of 
1er in course of

....J..
370 45ventory ....

--------------- $18,044 28
The vendor, O. T. Clarkson IS tile 
luidator of the Company, and the Re
iver of the property and assets of said 
jmpany comprised in said mortgages, 
ited the 1st day of December, 1910, and 
,e 13th day of April, 1912, respectively. 
The vendor. The National Trust Com- 
iny. Limited, Is the mortgagee under 
id mortgagee.
It is distinctly understood and agreed 
at the vendors do not guarantee any 
tie, and the purchaser Is entitled to and 
ia.il receive only such title as the ven
ire have to the property sold, or any

i Also by Instructions from MR. OEO. 
McMURRICH, agent for the Marine Un
derwriters, slightly damaged on voyage 
of importation:

17 cases, 14 lb. tins, Keen's Mustard.
18 cases, % lb. tins, Colman’s Mustard. 
40 cases, % lb. tins, Colman’s Mustard. 
40 cases, 12 lb. boxes, Keen’s Oxford

Blue Squares.
60 tins, 2, 4 and 7 lbs., Keeller’s Mar

malade.
3 cases Glass Tumblers.
1 lot Druggists' Sundries.
4 Brass Electric Light Fixtures.
1 Michigan Cash Register, new.

f
con-

■VtLLE A SON, 
ssenger Agents, 
and Toronto Ste. #9 ■ 1

AMERICAN LINF
HEA*. ADRIATIC
Ç. AUSTRIA, direct 
Calls at AZORES and 
It). ALGIERS (’West)

. .April 23

.... May :i
,. May lo 
.. .May 14

i
irty as It stands.
Tenders will be received for both par
is en bloc, and tenderers are required 
state the amount apportioned by them 
Parcel No. 1, and 

jrtloned by them to 
With regard to Parce 
>ove set forth are those as shown by 
ie Company’s books, and the purchaser 
tall accept the buildings, plant, machtn- 
-f and Equipment as they at present 
and. without anv deduction for short» 
id longs, and without abatement as to

Free to Men
Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, Manly 

Fellow Once More ?

New Method Without Drugs

>n
Auction Sale of Valuable 

Freehold Property
I

•ph I.
VILLE A SON, 

Steamship Agtscj, 
ncL Adelaide 8ta*

lMtf

amount ap- 
cel No. 2. 
o. 1, the values

The Executors of the estate of Eliz
abeth Bell, deceased, have Instructed the 
undersigned to offer for sale, by public 
auction, on the premises at Willowdale. 
on Saturday, the IDth day of May, 1913, 
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, the premises 
lately occupied by the late Elizabeth 
Bell, consisting of two and one-quarter 
acres of land, be the same more or 
less, part of the southeasterly part of 
lot Number Nineteen, in the First Con
cession west of Yonge street, in the 
Township of York, said premises front
ing on Yonge street. Immediately north 
of the Public School House, Willowdale.

Upon the said property is said to be 
erected a solid brick dwelling, containing 
eight rooms and cellar, also a frame 
stable. Part of the land is In a good 
state of cultivation for garden purposes, 
and there are several fruit-bearing trees 
on the property, also hard and soft water.

Possession will be given upon 
pletion of sale, 
sold subject to a reserve bid.

Terms.—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid to the Vendors' Solici
tors at date of sale, at which time the 
purchaser is to sign a contract agreeing 
to complete said sale in accordance with 
the conditions of sale. The balance of 
the purchase money to be paid within 30 
days thereafter. Further conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale or upon application to the Vendors' 
Solicitors.

Dated this eleventh day of April, 1913.
J. H. PRENTICE,

Auctioneer.
Lawrence & Dunbar, 60 Victoria street, 

Toronto, Solicitors for the Vendors.
6666

■ for Ontario.

N TOUR i * * GEO. A. ALCORN, 
Master-in-Ordinary, Oagoode Hall 

Toronto. ( Parcel No. 2 will be sold subject te 
lorte and longs, and the tendered pria* 
tall be Increased or reduced according-

Terms of Sale.
10 per cent, cash or marked cheque 
1th tender. 16 per cent in 10 days after 
ailing notice of acceptance (wttMn 
hlch time all adjustments shall be 
ade). and the balance In one month 
lereafter. In cash or at the option of 
ie purchaser (If secured to the eatlAe
on of the vendors). In two equal Instel- 
lente, payable respectively In three and 
x months, with Interest at 7 per cent.
A marked cheque on any chartered 
ink In Canada, payable to the Joint 
rder of the vendors for 10 per cent. Of 
is amount of the tender must accota- 
iny each tender, to be applied on ae- 
iunt of the purchase if the tender 1* 
:cepted, otherwise returned without the 
endors being responsible for any In ter- 
it, but If any person whose tender Is 
ecepted falls to comply with any of the 
mdltions of the sale the deposit will be 
jrfelted to the vendors as liquidated

"ravel Club
1.1 : $430

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN T1 
estate of George Beasant, Deceased.

The creditors of George Beasant, lat 
of the City of Toronto, in the County o 
York, deceased, who died on or about th 
nineteenth day of February, 1913, and al 
others having claims against or entitle! 
to share In the estate are hereby notifiée 
to send by post prepaid or otherwise de 
livered to the undersigned executor o: 
or before the tenth day of May, 191S 
their Christian and surnames, addresse 
and descriptions and full particulars c 
their claims, accounts or interests, an 
the nature of the securities (if any), hel 
by them. Immediately after the sal- 
tenth day of May, 1913, the assets c 
the said deceased will be distribute 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav 
ing regard only to claims or Interests c 
which the executor shall then have no 
tice and all others will be excluded fror 
the said distribution.

The attached coupon entitle* you to 
opy of my pocket com
me for the eelf-restora- 

(Beo description 
Upon hearing from you, thl* 
little book of private Informa-

ivel Club, Conductors, 
tour and cost, Eng-' 
srmany (the Rhine), 

Italy, Switzerland,

Î. "Lake Manitoba" 
C.P.It. "Empress o( 

In, outside rooms).
In exceptional oppor- 
onths’ holiday over a 
Limited party.. Full

V F. SIMS.
!.. M. CURRIE,
Thill Ave., Toronto.

one Illustrated c 
pendlum and gu 
Mon of loot strength, 
below), 
valuable
Men for men will be sent by return mall 
In plain, sealed envelope. Pleaee call or 
write today.

4

m

There I» a new and marvelous method 
for restoring lost manly strength, for re-^ 
newlng vigor, which every man should 
know of. a self-restorer which operates 
without the use or drugs or medicine, a 
new way to treat yourself for your ljis 
and weaknesses, See description below.

: ;

com-
The property will beIBI1>i Please remember that a man Is not one 

day older than he actually feels, and 
therefore no mattei what your age. If 
you are young or elderly, married or 
single, large or small, if I can show you, 
reader, how you yourself, may actually 
add to your system, nerves and blood 
the very nerve force or vigor whieja may 
have been drained away, and which ie 
necesiary to make you strong, vigorous 
and capable again, then I have shown 
you the real secret of perpetual strength, 
and how you can a.axln be filled with 
vigor, and again be Just as powerful In MAMA MKN Itl LE THE WORLD, 
your Influence and just as thoroughly maniy In your capacity as the biggest, fullest 
blooded, most successful fellow of your acquaintance.

The new self-treatment for the restoration of mhnly strength, to which I refer 
above. Is a/little light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of my Invention, which Is now 
meeting with a tremendous demand, and being used hy men everywhere all over the 
world. This little VITALIZER, weighing only several ounces. Is com for*, ably buckled 
on the body and worn all night. It h so smtill and so compact that even a room-mate 
would not suspect that you were weaving It. If. however, this VlTALIZER is small in 
sise. It Is not small In power, for It generates a. great tangible FORCE, which can be 
measured on scientific Instruments . a POWER which I call VIGOR or NEPVE 
ENERGY, and it sends this marvelous FORCE Into your blood, organs and nerves 
while you r.leep. All you have to do Is to lead a decent, manly man’s life, free from 
excesses and dissipation, then use the VITALIZER. nothing more. If this is followed 
out and the VITALIZER does for ^-ou what these others say It does for them, then all 
the pain or weakness will disappear from the small of your back—possibly front the 
flrn night’s use—and you will be restored to a strong, vigorous, manly, capable man, 
without a single ache, pain or weakness. Plekse remem ber, I am not asking vou to 
buy one of these V1TALIZER6, but merely request you to first send for the free book 
described below, a section of which is devoted to an explanation of this VITALIZER 
and gives you Its whole wonderful story, so that you may know what Intelligent young 
and elderly men everywhere are saying about It.

N SHIPS
MM GEORGE H. STROUD, 

trachan Avenue, Toronto, 
oronto this 11th day of Ap 

A 19, M 3

99âà Dated at 
A.D. 1913.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT 
ors—In the Estate of Sarah Ann 
Broom, Deceased.

Each tender must contain an nil dross 
which notice of acceptance may be 

ailed.
The highest or any tender not eewe-» 
•rily accepted, 

tenders

ND TROUBLE.
I and have choice of
STEAMSHIP LINES.
poking agents on the will be opened at the 

Office of the said Official Referee, Home 
Life Bulldlhg, Toronto, at 12 o’clock noon 
of Tuesday, the 20th day of May, 1913.

As to Parcel No. 1, the purchaser shall 
Investigate the title at his own expense, 
and the vendors shall not be required to 
produce any abstract of title, deeds or 
copies thereof, or any proof or evidence 
of title or any deeds, papers, documents 
or copies of any deeds, papers or docu
ments In regard to the property sold, 
other than those In their possession.

All rent, taxes, insurance, water rates 
and similar items will be adjusted to the 
date of sale. In all other respects the 
terms and conditions of sale will be the 
standing conditions of the High Court 
Division of the Supreme Court of On
tario, so far as applicable.

Inventories may be seen at the Com
pany’s premises at Buckingham, Quebec, 
or at the Liquidator's and Receiver's 
Office, 33 Scott StreeL Toronto.

For further particulars apply to the 
undersigned.

The
Creditors and others having claim 

against the estate of Sarah Anne Broom 
late of the City of Toronto, deceased, ar 
required to send or deliver to the Uniu: 
Trust Company, Limited, the executors 
their claims against the estate of the de 
ceased, with full particulars of sud 
claims, on or before the 23rd day of Mai 
1913. The said executors will immedl 
ately alter the said 23rd day of May 
1913, proceed to distribute the assets u 
the deceased amongst the persons en 
titled thereto, having regard, only to th 
claims of which they have then notice 
and shall not be liable for the proceed 
of the estate so distributed to any per 
son of whose claim they shall then nc 
have had notice.

Dated this 29th day of April, 1913.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, 

LIMITED,
By Messrs. DuVernet, Raymond, Ross .

Ardagh,
310-313 Temple Building, Toronto, the!

Solicitors. 6d

JLLE & SON
Opp. General P». O. LAND FOR SALE BY TENDER.

Sealed Tenders (addressed to the un
dersigned marked Tenders for Danforth 
avenue property) will be received by the 
Incorporated Synod of the Diocese of 
Toronto at 15 Wellington Street West, on 
or before noon on the 12th day of May, 
1913,, for the purchase of portion of its 
land situate on the north side of Danfortn 
avenue and lying between Leslie Street 
and the west limit of the Harris property, 
having a frontage on the north side of 
Danforth Avenue of about 3267 feet and 
a frontage on' the east side of Leslie 
street of about 1361 feet, said to contain, 
in all. about 103 acres; subject to the 
present lease covering the westerly part of 
said property. The tender may be for 
the property "en bloc” or in separate 
blocks of about 20 acres each according to 
a plan which can be seen at the offices 
of National Trust Company, Limited, 22 
King Street East. Toronto.

An accepted cheque for 5 per cent, of 
the purchase price must accompany each 
tender to be returned if the tender is not 
accepted. If the tender is accepted then 
15 per cent, of the purchase price must be 
paid within fifteen days from the accept- 

thereof; 20 per cent, within one 
year thereafter, and 10 per cent, each six 
months thereafter until fully paid, with in
terest from the date of acceptance at 5%
ngj' Qgpt.

The Synod does not bind Itself to ac
cept the* hghest or any tender.

Further particulars, conditions of Bale, 
form of tender, copies of the plan and 
lease above referred to may be obtained 
at the Real Estate Department of the 

of National Trust Company, L!m- 
Street East, Toronto.

;» fN KAISHA
’BAMIH1P CO.
I® Japan, China 
Porta. r............April 1», 1813
turday. May 10, 1913 
a Manila direct 
urday, May 17, 191.1 
............................June t n «

I
il

L1,K * 80.’*,
ita. Toronto. 131:2 \ :*

This is the Book You Get Free !ail S. Co.
My 86-page Illustrated booklet (pocket size) was compiled by me to answer fully 

and correctly thoee questions which are asked privately by any man r-edlngr new 
strength and who seek*' personal advice pertaining to the aliments and weaknesses he 
wishes to overcome. fhe book, fully illustrated, with photo reproductions, contains 
much that a single or married mon should know. It also fully describes my'VlTAL- 

‘ IZER and tells how you may secure one to use In your own case, should you decide 
you want to use one. Remember, the book Is sent absolutely free, in plain, sealed 
envelope. Why not write for a copy today? Or, If nearby, please call. Hours: 9 to fi.

• Entrance: C Temperance Street.

ranc'aco to Houo*
an.

.............April 12

............April 25

.................May 3
----------- May 24

.............May 31
............June 14

* G. T. CLARKSON. 
Liquidator and Receiver,

33 Scott St., Toronto. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 

22-24 King St. East, Toronto, 
Apl. 26, May 3-10

»! Tenders*
LUE A SO*, 
nd 1 oronto Sts.. 
Agents.

; 08. A. B. SAN DEN CO.. 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.136tf NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore subsisting between us 
the undersigned as A. J. Barr & Com-

ancer Sealed tenders will be received by 1 
undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on Si 
urday. May 17. 1913, for the supply 
coal to the buildings of the Univers 
of Toronto. Including Victoria, Km 
Wycliffe and Trinity Colleges.

All Information in reference to 1 
varieties and amounts required, and -1 
form of contract may be obtained on P1

R LINE
LONDONDERRY pany, has this day been dissolved by 

mutual consent. All debts owing to ths 
said partnership are to be paid, to H. B 
Smith at the Standard Stock Exchange 
Buildlng.aforesald, and all claims against 
the said partnership are to be presented 
to the said H. B. Smith, by whom same 
will be settled.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of 
April, 1913.

NAME
ork Every Saturday 

10. June 7, July 5 
K. June 14, July 12

-’I. June 21, July 13 
i. June 28, July 26 

'• Rates, etc., appiy 
• G.I’ a., 40 Toront 
" & -’o., King ana
19 Atitlaide, U. Mi
lder lane.

r 15?
i

office
Red. 22-24 King 

Toronto 26th April, lulu.
THE INCORPORATED SYNOD OF THE 

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
15 Wellington Street West,

! 1 SK3 ADDRESS sonal application tn A. J. BARR. 
H. B. SMITH.GRAHAM CAMPBELL,

Superintendent.•d Witness: W. H. PRICE. m3636

I
; 1 i.
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ESTATE NOTICE. FACTORY, PREMISES AND 
EQUIPMENT IN NEW 
TORONTO FOR SALE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF WILLIAM 
Robert Hewitt, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Central 
Prison Guard, Deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 

the Statutes of Ontario, 1910, Chapter 
26, that all persons having claims /In
cluding those having any charge on any 
property) against the estate of the said 
William Robert Hewitt, who died on the 
twenty-fifth day of February, 1913, are 
required before the twentieth day of 
May, 1913, to send by post prepaid or 
deliver to the undersigned. Executors of 
the Will of said deceased, ^thelr names, 
addresses and descriptions, full particu
lars of their claims and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them.

After the last mentioned date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims of which they shall then have 
notice and they will not be liable for any 
claims, or for said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not then have 
been received by them and such person 
shall be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of such distribution.

Dated this 18th day of April, 1913. 
John Jamieson, and John Gourlay, by 

their solicitors,
CLARK, MCPHERSON, CAMPBELL & 

JARVIS,

Offers will be received by the under
signed for the purchase of the following 
assets of the

Ontario Leather Co., Limited
New Toronto

consisting of: 
LOT 1—

Real Estât Factory site. Lake Shore 
Road, Township of Etobicoke, In the 
County of York, and known as the north
erly one hundred and twenty feet of 
Block “J," Plan 1043, having a frontage 
of two hundred and fifty feet on Bir
mingham Street by a depth of one hun
dred and twenty feet.
Buildings thereon—

One three-storey solid brick, felt and 
gravel roof, 36 ft. x 90 ft.

1 Three-storey engine room, 10 fL X 
85 ft.

1 Three-storey machine shop, 12 ft. x 
35 ft.

1 One-storey holler room, 9 ft. x 86 ft.
1 One-storey work room, 26 ft. x 66 ft.
1 One-storey brick house, 32 ft. x 36 ft.
1 East side lean-to, 16 ft. x 30 ft.
1 West side lean-to, 30 ft x 90 ft.
1 West side coal shed.
2 Zinc frame sheds.

Attached to Building
125 h.p. boiler; 100 h.p. engine; heating 

plant; water supply pipes; main shaft, 
pulley and belt. Valued at $40,000.00. 
LOT 2—

Machinery, tools, electrics, shafting, 
hangers, pulleys and belting, amounting 
as per Inventory, $12,243.00.
LOT 3—

Chemicals, $527.00.
LOT 4—

General supplies, $318.00.
Further particulars may be had on the 

premlsea.

166 Yonge StreeL Toronto.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Annie Louise 
Smlther, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Spinster, De
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to I. 
George V., Chap. 26, Section 65, that all 
persons having any claims against the 
estate of the said Annie Louise Smlther, 
who died on or abuot the 3rd day of De
cember, 1912, at Toronto aforesaid, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the Title * Trust Company, 
comer Bay and Richmond streets. Tor
onto, a4mlnlstrator of the said estate, on 
or before the 16th day of May, 1913, their 
names, addresses and full particulars in 
writing of their claims, and the nature of 
the security (if any) held by them.

And further take notice that Immedi
ately after the said 15th day of May, 
1913, the administrator will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate of the 
said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, regard being had only to 
claims of which the administrator shall 
then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, April 24th, 1913.
W. J. CLARK.

16 King Street West, Toronto, Solicitor 
for the Title & Trust Company, Ad
ministrator. A26.M3

Ontario Leather Co., Limited
New Toronto

8636

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS

ANY person wno Is the sole head of 1 
M family, or any male over IS years 
old. may homestead a quarter section 

available Dominion land 
toba, Saskatcnewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Bub-Ageney 
for the district Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or ■ sister of Intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In eadt of 
three years A homesteader may lira 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres sololy 
owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son. daughter, hi other 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price
'3ZJ£ MS

In Mfiunt-of

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others—In the estate of Robert 
Watt, deceased.

The creditors of Robert Watt, late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, lumber dealer and builder, deceas
ed, who died on or about the 22nd day 
of November, 1912, and all others hav
ing claims against or entitled to share 
tn the estate, are hereby notified to send 
by post prepaid or otherwise deliver to 
the undersigned executors on or before 
the 29th day of May, 1913, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or Interests, and the na
ture of the securities, if any, held by 
them. Immediately after the said 29th 
day of May, 1913, the assets of the said 
testator will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or Interests of which the 
executors shall then have notice, and all 
others will be excluded from the said 
distribution.

NATIONAL TRUST CO , LIMITED,
22 King SL East, Toronto, OnL 

Executor.
MACDONALD AND GARVEY,

18 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.. Its Solici
tors herein.

Dated at Toronto this 26th da 
April. 1913.

acre.
Must reside upon the home

stead or pre-emption six months la 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn ho mes tea/’ patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extia.

A homesteader who nas exhausted Ills 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead tn .certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
six months In eaoh of three years, cul
tivate fifty acres and «rest * house 
worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B. — Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for.—26686. »1

y of 
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IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York—In the matter of the 
estate of Annie MecKay, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County cf York, 
Widow, Deceased.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

To be sold by public auction, all the 
right, title. Interest and equity .of re
demption of Isabella Campbell, otie of 
the defendants in and to all and singular 
those certain parcels or tracts of land 
and premises, situate, lying and being 
in the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, and being parts of Lots 14 and 16 
on the South side of Lindsey Avenue,

and

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
.Chapter 26 of the Statutes of Ontario, I 
George V , that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Annie MacKay, who died at the 
City of Hamilton, on or about the 14th 
day of March, A.D. 1913, are required on 
or before the 28th day of May, A.D. 1913, 

•to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver 
to the undersigned, solicitor for Kathar
ine Orr-Boyden and. George Franklin 
Clarke, the Executrix and Executor of 
the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claim, the statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curity (if any) held by them, duly veri
fied on oath.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date said Executrix and 
Executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and that the said executrix ami 
executor will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of 
April, A.D. 1913.

W. A. WERRETT,
77 Victoria Street,

Solicitor for Katharine Orr-Boyden and
I George Franklin Clarke, Executrix 

and Executor of Annie MacKay, de
ceased.

according to Registered Plan 896, 
more particularly described as follows, 
that is to say: Commencing In the Sou
therly limit of Lindsey Avenue at the 
North Westerly angle of said lot 14, 
thence Southerly along the Westerly 
limit of said lot 100 feet 7 inches to a 
point, thence Southerly or South Easter
ly still following the Westerly limit of 
said Lot 14 as defined on said Plan, 21 
feet 9 Inches more or less to the North
erly limit of a lane twelve feet wide, 
thence Easterly along the Northerly limit 
of said. lane 77 feet, thence Northerly 
parallel to Sheridan Avenue 30 feet, 
thence Westerly parallel to Lindsey 
Avenue 69 feet more or less to a point 
opposite the centre line of a fence be
tween houses Numbers 127 and 125 Lind
sey Avenue, thence Northerly to and 
along said fence, and the contin
uation or production thereof 90 feet 
more or less to Lindsey Avenue, 
thence Westerly along Lindsay Avenue 
17 feet 4 Inches to the place of begin
ning, subject to a right of way for use 
as a lane in favor of the owners and legal 
occupants of houses Numbers 125, 123, 
121, 119. Lindsey Avenue In, over ana 
upon that portion of the above mention
ed premises particularly described as 
follows, that is to say: Commencing at 
the South East angle of the above de
scribed premises, thence Northerly par
allel to Sheridan Avenue 30 feet, to a 
fence line, thence Westerly parallel to 
Lindsey Avenue 69 feet, thence Souther
ly parallel to Sheridan Avenue 10 feet, 
thence Easterly parallel to Lindsey Av
enue 59 feet, thence Southerly parallel to 
Sheridan Avenue 20 feet to a lane, thence 

North limit of said 
lane 10 feet more or less to the place of 
beginning, under an Execution against 
lands issued out of the Tenth Division 
Court of the County of York, to me 
directed, between George Gordon, plain
tiff, and Archibald Campbell and Isa
bella Campbell, defendants. On the pre
mises is a Dwelling House and Stables, 
and may be known as No. 127 Lindsey 
Avenue, on Monday, the twenty-sixth 

, day of May, A. D., 1913, at twelve o'clock 
noon, at the City Sheriff’s Office, In the 
Court House, in the City of Toronto,

FRED MOWAT. <
Sheriff of the City of Toronto. 

Sheriff’s Office, Toronto,
February 22nd, 1913,
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of Asbestos & Rubber Goods 
Company, Limited, of the City of To
ronto, Insolvent.

' ' NOTICE is hereby given that the above
I named Insolvent has made an assignment 

of Its estate to me for the benefit of
II its creditors under the R.S.O., 1910, Chap

ter 64.
The creditors are notified to, meet at 

I, my office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
11 on Tuesday, the 6th day of May, 1913, 
_ at 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of re- 
” ceiving a statement of its affairs, for the 
" appointing of inspectors, for the. setting 
8 of fees, end for the ordering of the af

fairs of the estate generally.
All persons claiming to rank upon the 

s estate of the said insolvent must file 
'■ their claims, proved by affidavit, with 
e me on or before the 31st day of May 
n 1913, after which date 1 will proceed to 
i, distribute th* assets of the said estate. 
- having regard to those claims only of 
h which I shall then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A..
Trustee. McKinnon Building.

Toronto, April 30, 1913.

Easterly along the

6666

CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRINITY, 
TRINITY SQUARE.

«
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

—In ths Estate of Lachlan McCorkln- 
dale, Deceased, and In the Estate of 
Sara Jane McCorkindale, Deceased.

Rev. Derwyn T. Owen, rector ; Rev. 
John Hcdgkinson, Rev. P. L. Berman, 
assistants. Sunday, May 4: 8 a.m.—
Holy Communion. 11 a.m—Matins and 
Holy Communion. “The Importance of 
the Ascension Message”; 7 p.m., "The 
Proto-Martyr's Vision." The rector will 
preach morning and evening. All seats 
free. Strangers welcome.

The creditors of Lachlan McCorkin
dale. late of the City of Toronto, civil 
servant, who died at Toronto on the 17th 
day of March. 1913. and the creditors of 
Sara Jane McCorkindale, late of the said 
City of Toronto, widow, who died on the 
26th day of March, 1913. and all others 
having claims against or entitled to 
share in the said estates or either of

• them, are hereby notified to send by post 
prepaid or otherwise deliver to the un
dersigned solicitors for the executor of 
each said estate, or, or before the 24th 
day of May, 1913, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions

, full particulars of their claims, accounts A.D. 1913.
’ or interests, and the nature of the se- 
■ curities, if any, held by them. Immedl- 
( ately after the said 24th day of May,

1913, the assets of the said respective es- 6tf 
tales will be distributed amongst the

• parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or Interests of which the R.dmond & Beers Architects whos "ecutor„fhli11 th.en, h,a,ve n°t'cc and all have teretofote carrfed on busings to-

• ofb®™ *1" 1^* excluded from the said d.s- gcther at Nos. 311-312 Kent Building, beg
trinutlon. to announce that they have by mutual

consent dissolved partnership. Mr. Red
mond has opened an office at Rooms 20 
and 21 Dineen Building, and Mr. Beggs 

Dated at Toronto this 2Dth day ol at Rooms 12-12B, Cosgrave Building. 
April. A W. 1911.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Florence 
Relf of the City of Toronto, Province of 
Ontario, married woman, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
her husband, Herbert Charles Relf, now 
of St. Vincent de Paul. Province of Que
bec. on the grounds of adultery and de
sertion.

Dated at Ottawa this 1st day of May,and

SMITH & JOHNSTON, 
Solicitors for the Applicant.

48 Sparks St.. Ottawa, Ont.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN.
46 King St West.

Solicitors for the executor.

Tel. Main 1842.
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GLEN STEWART B 
BEING SUBDIVIDED

R.W. EATON BUYS BIG 
AVENUE RD. CORNER

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
i-Money Working Slightly 

Easier
(1 W. LAKER, Liel^5ecph«réon 

Phone North *071 and 66S8. The Union Trust TANNER <& OATES '
Company, Limited

avenue.
I

CJOME of the eafeit and beet money 
makers on Yonge street; some of 

these homes are worth from five hun-, _______ ______

Southeast Corner of Balmoral | tw ui.one thou,nind more thftn 1 wlli | $600 s^“Tre£e‘tre*t* near Wood" 
Brings Forty-Four Thou-

Money has been a little easier 
the last two weeks, altho there 
hae been no perceptible shading 
off of rates. Loan companies say 
that people who want money wlil 
have to pay high for It and ac
cept loans on small percentages 
of securities until the fall at 
least.
private funds

Realty Brokers, Tanner=Qaies Building. 

26-28 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

Vacant Land.fvlay Go on Market This Year 
-—New Houses Sold Before 

Roofs Are on.
MAIN 5893 ■

Wllllam R. Wilson to Robert W. Baton thousand aSd hfie mTddlt of May toî bTl- ®ï 1 - winr v------------ 1----- 1-----------r------ ivOVV (amlly house on Wright ave-
at *43 876 h.if ra,h ance. Ten thouslnd in this siTre On, Slid £°l7"Y°nge etreet’ north of nue. convenient to ears and High Park,
at *43,876, half cash. Gf the coming loâtlons on North Tonae tor avenue, special price beautifully decorated and finished in

The Avenue road frontage Ifl 149 feet I street. See me personally * S q ck sale. I hardwood, hot water heating, separate
and the depth 200 feet. The house on----------------- ----------------------------- --------- ---------------- ‘ ©1 AA FOOT—Yonee street Kenstorton Eel„1f"'a and ?,ar_,d'„two garag!Sl 3i,x 12,C;
.. . , , _ . _ _ I Doctor or Dentist. 3p-LUU Sli... street, Kensington bathrooms, tiled floors, built-in cabinet inthe property is occupied by James G. I TYETACHED, close to corner Dundas I Gardens._ dining ropm; blinds go with house; will
Worts. I and Osslngton, one of the best op- ©OA FOOT—Yonge street Ol.n Orove Eent for *56 or *60 Per flat! no encum"

portunltlee in cKy. Offices and good IPOV three hundred Ind thirty fe?t in ' bt?nces.
dwelling. Terms easy, as low as one eluding two cornere ® “ f ’ ^I¥K>-HOWLAXD and Barton, 10
thousand down; well rented. | c.uaing two corners._______________________ HPOUUV rooms, semi-detached, solid

©-J 4fk FOOT—Tones reet north of brlck- hardwood floors and finish, all con-
__  Store. I 5h±4U York MI1& 6 ’ or veniences, newly decorated; lot 25 x 126;

JjEST part of Bathurst street, nearly I _______________________ [___________ good cash payment required.

AND CHURfH T ANnlConvention Re-Nominates For-1 -w® 22? $125 atreet' $7000^^^’ b^ de»
miv inumn L/yiiDI m„r p„cf„,oct„,.__, | Investment. |--------------- ■ „ _________________________  | house, hardwood trim, nine rooms, every

—_____ lier ruMIIldhter Laurier to —---------------- --—-------------- --—----------------------- ©1 OK FOOT—Castle Frank road near convenience, storm sash, screens and
Sneak at Picnic TT»R0m ttn ^aC»™y,0r. X?rd^i ♦ ,, 9h-LwO Dale avenue. ’ awnings go with house; lot 42 x 120;Synod Gives Twenty-Year Per- P _C %TS'SgFJ,Ji8; =77-.-,, „..T -, , .■------ —— «»' ■—> * ""»• -*'1

petual to Henry M. Steven- S465Q-g^P.g
Son. master of St. Catharines, was renomin- 1 „_________©I 1 A FOOT—Soadlna road south of sun- room, hardwood floors; a splendidatedas the candidate for the Domin- | BU^NEc«flrco™eVen I «. ClalrSPad'na ""*• *°Uth of | home^ moo.cash_

ion Commons at the Liberal conven- than next corner; to close an estate. mTTTi TUTTr— ------------------------------------- $4500“BELLW OODS avenue, eight
A 21-year renewable, perpetual lease Ition for Lincoln County, held here this About 30 feet. * $110„ ,,/£5tT~Silm'?1erhi11 Gardens, rooms, solid brick, sem.-de-

. . . ” ' p pe ug,‘ lease afternoon M J McCarron Aid. Thos ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^-‘-^'overlooking Park ravine. tached, all conveniences; good rent.ng
has been given to Henry M. Stevenson Nihan J B McIntvre and Andrew FEET on west side of Yonge; *600 . WWTl---------------------------------------------- £°/^,VJx0n;D,0nly ?60° cash required.
by^the incorporated Synod of the Dio- Riddle of St citharlnes.^d aSS W per foot’________   $100 R°8edale’ $4200-?o^OdORb^.

cese of Toronto on the southwest cor- Thompson of Grantham, were also frn x 160—RESTRICTED avenue. North —---------------------------------------------------------- eight rooms, new and up-to-date; *1000
ner of Church and Lombard streets named’ but they withdrew. Toronto; also 75 feet choice, with SRI 1)0 FOOT—Keels street, south of cash.
The lot Is 37 hv 99 9 An evening meeting, which v#as to apple trees. W V Westminster. «F40AA—DUPFERIN and College, eight

01 8 47 DJ reet and the ren- have been addressed by Hugh Guthrie ---------------------------------------------------------- —-------- ^ ------------------------------------------------- dPthwUV rooms, semi-detached, solid
tal is *1480 a «year. The lease dates M.P., was canceled. It was announced $000 PER FOOT—Called the best ©100 PGOT—Keele street, south of brick, all conveniences; *100 cash,

from July 1, 1913. Rentals on ^ture ^ ,^beral ptonto wii. be held later —■ aVePUe'--------------------------- - $4200"^^^
21-year periods are to be fixed by ar- qir wnfrialr2,VjT”by ii?^Ch’ at Yblch thirteen hundred. Thirty thousand, half SI 00 p°9J~Keele »treet, south of rooms, hardwood floors, back verandah, 
bitratlon. I°lr wllfrld Lauder will be present. | cash. | SP-LW Geoffrey street. | nice locality; *1600 cash.

5*4.000—WALLACE and Dufferin, 
Vrxvw eight rooms, semi-detached, 
solid brick, all conveniences ; $1000 cash.

$85 *sïï?ssn&.QMm- «— i$38oo-^™= v^e;v,b: ïs
tirul wooded lots. brick, all conveniencesJfabout *1000 cash.

$85 «sawa-........... o... «800-sæ^sæm’KS:
e nment nouse. . side entrance, garage; *1500 cash.

’ WINCHESTER street, solid
I wt» • W brick, eight rooms, new plumb-

' 1$615
cash; large revenueJ _$500 pS.,^ïrî“Sf Îï.-.S:
enue.

sand Dolleu's.\
Small borrowers from ll

Survciyors are now plotting out Glen 
Stewart, Senator Cox’s property, on 
the Kingston roan, and while this is

can get money 
with greater ease than a month 
ago, but, for large borrowers, 
cash remains scarce.

One of the local life insur
ance companies has placed a 
mortgage of $60,000 on the I.O. 
O.F. Hall, now building on Col
lege street, near St. George 
street, at 6ft per cent.

PER FOOT-^Teraulay street ex
tension; lot 40 by 76; large rev-$500

not determined, it is quite likely It 
will go on the market this year. Six
teen thousand feet of frontage will be 
secured, most of it elevated and over
looking lake and city. Restrictions of 
a minimum of *4000 will cover the pro
perty. Thirty acres are being re
served by A, E. Ames for his residence.

For the 16,000 feet prices will range 
from *55 to *130 a foot, judging from 
what is being secured in the neighbor
hood, but prices or date of offering are 
not fixed. Cox and Cummings will be 
exclusive agents. The firm, composed 
of Alfred Cox and F. J. Cummings, are 
now putting up 28 houses, to sell at 
from *3600 to *7600, op Minerva 
nue, part of Glen Stewart, 
these houses, which are opposite the 
new school, have been sold, altho the 
roofs are not on.

enue.
©Otis PER FOOT—Teraulay street ex- 
vP00*-' tension, 79 by 143, to a lane; two 
houses, sttuate'd in valuable location 
revenue, *1400. *
©ÆAA PER FOOT—Teraulay extension. 
qpv/W prominent corner, 100 bv lOOto 
lane; frontage on two streets;
*1608. revenue.LIBERALS OF LINCOLN 

LOOKING TO LOVELACE
Vacant Land. sc I

LEASE ON LOMBARD ©QAA PER FOOT—Queen street west, 
SPOVV corner of Close avenue; lot 
99 1-2 x 130, with light on three sides; 
suitable for apartment house or stores 
and apartments; easy terms arranged,
<8N>7A PER FOOT—Northeast St. Clair 

V and Avenue road; 269 feet on 
St. Clair by 120 feet on Avenue road; a 
splendid corner for apartments, doctor’s 
or other fine residence.

PER FOOT—St. Clair avenus, 
south side, near Dufferin street; «C 

splendid spot for stores ; easy terms.
PER FOOT—Danforth

su
’ti

$
Bi

A# '•

r<ave- 
Flv© of la

01
01$150 in
of

$125GALT’S HOUSE FAMINE. avenue,
corner of Ashdale; 40 x 100 feet, 

south side.
<£1 AA PER „ FOOT—North Roeedale, 
w-i-UV corner lot, 100 x 100 feet, near i 
Government House ; a splendid site for 
fine residence; easy terms.

PER, FOOT—Danforth avenue, 
south side, near Bathgate. 89

GALT, May 2.—(Special.)—The 
maternent was made today that Galt 
needs 300 new houses for increased 
Partisan population. Building permits 
for the past month were *60,000, and 
for May promise, to be double, mostly 
residences. Notwithstanding that in
dividual enterprise In overcoming the 
house famine, a committee of repre
sentative business men began work 
Hoday.

bli
an

■ tli
an

$100 ell

feet.
©1 AA PER FOOT—Dunvegan road, »
<P-LW near Lonsdale; splendid lot, 76 
x 176 feet; looking into park; builder's 
terms.

Â _ tC
1 ai

PER FOOT—Clara street, « x 1SS 
feet, on west side, all improve

ments; this Is a beautiful lot for real- * 
dence, or semi-detached pair.

PER FOOT—Glen Grove avenue, 
near Yonge; splendid lot, on north

$62DART HURLED BY BULI ‘RBOCK, 353 x I6O, corner good avenue, ©filv FOOT—Clinton avenue, a good lo-
ni-LL/ u 1 DLit-L, A> very high, not far east of Yonge, *33 I <lpou cation.

MAN’S HEART PIERCED'per f00t: 8ure lnvestment- $51
tei$60OPENING SALE OF ■SiJUST this 100 feet, north of St. Clair, 

v west from Lakeview avenue, $26. 
Here is opportunity.

side.1ALENCB, Department of Drome,
France, May 2. — (Can. PreesO
—An infuriated fighting bull in the I ©£L| AA—ONE of the best built hirhiv
bull ring here yesterday, shook Its head 5P04UU,lnlehed h60emee between Are- $85 FOOT-Astley avenue, 
so violently in trying to rid itself of J>u« road and Yonge, on hill. Electric I ernment house.

aid3Filaddpl%el?S F£?I.~St- CUIr avenue> MOOr* I ‘-SK^TlbHSWrS
ne^k» that one of the darts was show you this heating. Let me ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------- wide lot, side entrance; balance of $3000

the ,flea5 and hurled among ---------- ---------—______________________________  ®OA FOOT-St. Andrew’s Gardens, spe-
„ ® opeotators In the amphithaitre. it ^TWELVE THOUSAND—No 12 Pri™ clal value, Just 40 feet, two front-
penetrated the heart of a young man, ,,, , ,leld road, late Cluny avenue; beau- ages-
who was Instantly killed. ’ tlful new brick; possession; lot 64 feet- —-------------------------------------------------------------------- -

A moment later the matado- killed ?Torth half the Price; key at office; look SRfirt FOOT—-Lawrence crescent; this is 
the bull, and the body of the young I OVer; not far from Yonge. I **>U a « ne lot that is wider In rear

man was carried out at the same time 
as the carcass of the bull was dragged 
from the arena.

PER FOOT—Egllnton avenue, near * 
Oriole road. 60 x 140 feet.

©en PER FOOT—Gillespie avenue, 118 
SP«JV feet, on west side; builder’s terms; 
small cash payment.

PER FOOT—Runnymede 
close to Bloor; 60 x 100;

$60WARDIN PARK . V.<
se
solnear gov-

ing; a bargain.
Cor. Danforth and Wardln Avenue.

The property with a future. $1.00 per foot 
down. Prices $10 and upwards. This is the 
cheapest property on the market, within five 
minutes of the cars, schools and churches, 
and ten minutes of the lake.

This property will be sure to advance at 
a rapid rate, as it is in a district which is 
building fast.

Let us tell you more about it, or better 
still, we will motor you out.

road,
easy

terms. , ’ *
©4 K PER FOOT—Jane street. Just north 
«IPirO of Colbeck ; comer lot sold for *150 
a foot.

$45
easy. at

Business Properties.
*1 R£xnO>~-AGNES street, prominent 
xwvv corner, very central, houses 

and stores; lot 132 x 100, to a lane; pre
sent rentals, $10,600 ; easy terms arranged. 

WELLINGTON west,
------------------ -1 .vvwv storey warehouse, on lot 84
near Swan W 120 feet, to a lane; room for another 

building; good value, easy terms can be 
________ ------ I arranged.

Y jrk^pionéîers. I FWSEfflfcASKS up”to-d!7é I ™ ’2700( r̂^!6 âÆss; -

S “ S"8 ™ ©50 Shore W C°r"er ^ taCtdry °r

aJsra S^0rthh^^and—d $2io -St«
vllue^f *the‘i?Utohe0«n' 1f V’ °n ’‘‘The $95ÔÔ~^™ eight-roomed brick $50 FO°f—Merton street, to bu.lnea. 'PER^TOOT—CentraT for
\alue of the Pioneer SpuH.” Tr'l housee, close to Yonge, west 8ectlon- not far from Yonge. garage, close to Yonge; lot 60 x

STATE WIDE PRIMARIES DE- first "toi- one *^?5rate: ^oeaetri'on June $45 EOOT—G,fnwood avenue, near | termP.e'°nt rental8’ 15,6 

FEATED. ÏÏ5 fL=0eneforP^,.0n,yMX ‘«^f Tt>nge'____________ ___________ ,

ALBANY, N.Y^~May *.-(Can.Press.) Æ3T ^
sssrssi wKe^- ’̂r I $45

sembly early today after a long debate family =°nvenlence, a r™
by a vote of 47 to 93. The vote In the ls need^d £?“L^8 ,a"d knows what. .
senate on the measure Wednesday was water heatto^'^ThTfimsh^Thl^pliee ^42

8 t0 *2- 1 lsu»plendid. I want *3400 cash. That u-------------------------------------
n*price uiB CU5‘_1 Show you this, jfcd-f) FOOT—Soudan avenue, two hun- 

fnüeCl5nu«.?umber not given. Keys. North dred and fifty feet; suitable for a
ena, on mil. I builder.

PER FOOT—Glenwood and Wood.’ 
side avenues, about 300 feet frtro-$45 V

tage. at
$40 PER FOO.T—Bathgate avenue,

west side, gear Danforth, 40 x 130 
balpice very easy terme, 

near Mount Joy, 
ge on east side;

than to front. flve- tl
TjLBVBN THOUSAND—On hUl;
Tnnr.h°»m garage way; west 
Yonge, will bear inspection. from $55 F8?r°eIr8Padlna ^ feet; *200 cash,

694 A—LAMB avenue, 
loo feet frontal 

easy terms

th
Vll

$35 PER FOOT—Windermere avenue, 
40 x 160, east side; *900 cash. V

reiPER FOOT—Durle street, east 
side, 175 to 160, exceptional good 

buy for Investor.
©QO PER FOOT—Spears avenue. 
tiPO-ti feec, level and well wooded; te 
arranged.

$12

$34 ilK
ti.
to1150

rms

STERRY REALTY CO. Per year; easy PER FOOT—Woburn avenue,/ 
North Toronto; lot 100 x 150 feet.

Exclusive Agents
Cor. Greenwood Ave. and Gerrard St. 

Phone Gerrard 2639.
TANNER [& GÂTES* mi

vl-►

<FOOT—Lytton boulevard, 
Yonge. Realty Brokers, Tanner*Gates Building 

“| 26=28 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
East End Office, Cor. Greenwood

near
vei«T EiFOOT—Soudan avenue, close to 

Yonge. Ti
MAIN 5893. -

and Gerrard. •7 r «TeL Gerrard 666.
FARMS FOR SALE.

Manufacturing Sites lie

RIGHEY=TRIMBLEPhllp A Beaton’s Lliti " ( $3500avenu,e’ West Toronto; I $40mxrir., ssBL.7s»*ai“ —» ■ w,ll't“'11 -1M
orchard^ut atout tire yetre^on a goto TW^^B THOUSAND-Palr of Urge 

road, about two miles from a town forty- road- euîtàbie0Sfnrt0 Bloor and Avenue

MÏ.ia.Wi.fl5K -™ x; îrsproperty.

fo<iFOOT—Bereeford avenue, near 
Bloor. rlj

612 x 140, Bathurst and Belt Line.
200 x 134, Merton and Belt Line.
$300 per foot, 33 x 90, Duchess Street.
$360 per foot, 17 x 140, Spedina Avenue.
$360 per foot, 60 x 100, John Street, near Grange Avenue 
$460 per foot, 17 x 140, Spadlna Avenue.
$6600 for 60 x 100, Northeast corner Bolton and Wilton 
$6600 for 77 x 120, Leslie street, Just north of Gerrard.

. w

I
$40 FOOT—Egllnton avenue east. We 

have several fine deep lots at jOFFICE, “COSGRAVE BUILDING”
gp163-7 Yonge Streetthis price. (Opp. simpson’.,) Main 61 \7 *1

I ©4 A FOOT—Ersklne avenue, nearly two 
hundred feet, suitable for a bulld- $3000-rr?omH, andni£thC'0Se t0

$7000~!^IGHT aX*nue’ 9 rooms and Y ,, *un room, hot water, hard-1 
wood, well decorated.

$4500 pTnd ^ SbrV.cnkTo°mmei I- , _ _____ ,_________
at^nO^TS^WN buy, 100-----------' I verandah ai $35 HUmb*r VaUey S4300"^B^4 SÎ ______

SipÆ E”™ «-Si f25 ^ ....I *5000—-
and church convenient; the spring crop ------ Avenue road.
Is in, and as the owner has lately lost SK8pi0rt-"DETACHED, 
his wife, he Is anxious to sell; will give etPouvv home, with garage, 
immediate possession, and would 
change for city property.

; foi

I,

Acreage j

K;,
newly decorated, verandah.

60 acres, Yonge street, north of Newtonbrook.
40 rods on Yonge Street, $350 per acre. Stop 66.
$800 per acre, 100 acres at Weston, directly opposite the Town of 
Weston, on the fourth concession from Yonge Street 
200 acres, Snelgrove P.O., $15,000.

pi'
Ni

good l-entalH carry this property.

$5500~iR?°F 8treet’ 9 rooms and, U bath; lot 186 feet deep, with 
side lane.

i, Klngsmlll I $5FUTO-1NDIAN road. 
lots. <IPv,vvu water, hardwc

nearly ©OK FOOT—Golfdale 
SPAaJ on easy terms.

new avenue, fifty feet

value;Ü $5800-IbMo^fSh^aterdhPe1XethlS $21 ISR. M. Armstrong and Company
13 Adelaide Street East

FOOT—Bernice avenue 
reserve, several good

rooms, hot 
floors.TjtULL INFORMATION of above 

properties from Phllp & -
Whltevale, Ont.

able value for cjulck sale.

Beaton. $5650~~*î*Uf Tv.t!iis^one; ncarly new. wooo-sts’rrrs--
| *«50-;SD»S;r'KSnï";,:a,»,lr’' I 'I oooo-.™ «, *6900-?™”^' s&, ffiSSS
King, west endfrery chel^' h fr<>m Queen street, near She” | »o°rs, newly decorated; lot 200 feet dren

I F vlnery.CtonftoNp^chas, p^ars/bljk I $4500~1D^veitoort'^d
currants and plums, all youna: arsnes I davenport road,
alone worth the price asked; barn cost 
nearly three thousand dollars, 10 acres 
plowed, 10 In meadow, 10 pasture, 20 tons 
of hay this year; price *8500; posses
sion.

$1JYHE UNION TRUST COMPANY.

Phone Main 7168

1 T^HFY-TRfMBLE. LIMITED. *!

M♦
• c

dwelling, on $9000~^HURON street, detached rael- | www dence> nlne rooms, bathroom, 
sunroom, hot water heating; well de
corated.

tiThe Colonial Realty and Û
Securities Corporation, Limited 1
has taken larger offices on the sixth floor of the Lumsden Build 
ing, corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets.

Subscribed Capital (all subscribed for at a premium), $601,200 I |J^| 
Paid-up Capital, $549,534 ’ | g

Deals in Central Properties, Factory Sites, Niagara Fruit Lands 
Choice Subdivisions and Market Gardens. Watch or announce
ment next week.

The International Inves- 
ment Corporation List 

93 Queen E.
Phone Adelaide 1837.

______  Open Evenings.
t-| rCATWI—PALMERSTON boulevard 34 ' Housee for Sale. --------
« andf|e^dftsoW|t‘2n^ S6500'^ ĥ^ ^ER Parkway, 
stone, detached home, finished oak, gar- 212. 9 wel!-decorate'd rwms' h»!^ 16 by

cPoanTrs,r'e êe: tW° »

$4800-Tv?nRut north^&tt
well built-up district, 
tailor or painter.

□
*1 250O-SIMCOB street. 80 ft. I 
-™L,vr ft., solid brick, nine rooms, 

i bathroom, water heating, well decorated 
, the tost buy in street.

u X 140A good stand for

¥ >

a
rnHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, 176 
A Bay StreeLOfîK ACRES—Seventy cultivated; house 

and stables; 195 hardwood, 26 
acres maple bush, hemlock, spruce, ash 
basswood and cedar; take Toronto house’

~~aa. ,13

LAWRENCE B 
PARK

a _________ Residences for Sale.
$2700“OS.LER avenue- seml-detach- 
'VjJIVU _ed. brick built, six rooms,Q c. W. LAKER.
bathroom. Snap.8

Û ©*JQAn—PARALLEL road six-roomed $1 LAKE SHORE road. 75 ft.^buo „„ LKLSfe.w.SMs:
«3000-^5?-jra, "ssk
bathroom.

$6000 Sbi-fckON«tptclose cltr’ e»ii* 
bath, back stairs 8late r°°f’ 9

$5500~brick*^»tST?^ arenu«- ••elid 

•°2^bath8rae îSSÜT 10
$5200 ~p^EI^0°KJNG Withrow
« h^dd='

*2700-™?= sgn —..L,.
side drive, low cash deposit.
$25 PER FOOT—Corner

Dufferin, 20 by 150.

Fortier1 & Walker ~ ’ A'•Itua'.ed 4n North Toronto !.

n & i°ztcieû
a
/V l:,ur CAr will call to take rou 
U| to see this property It

_ ' MÜnP728V *" ^"tmsnt-

Ç. W. CHADWICK, General Manager | ÏS
Aj ^ 24 Adelaide Street

131 VICTORIA ST.
Central Investment. 

KIAAOA—ADELAIDE street, 
i/vvv storey factory warehouse,

containing about 30.000 square feet, good 
light and shipping facilities, steam heat
ed by 110 horse power new toller. The 
building is particularly well adapted for 
renting purposes; frontage 78 feet with 
lane to rear.
*1 AAfXiA—ADELAIDE street factory 
-LVVV sites; two good corners

containing 95 feet frontage each, at pre
sent occupied by solid brick dwelling 
houses, well built, one of the best buys 
In this vicinity. For particulars enquire 
at office.

TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,
Bay street.►n four-ti *3200-%M"r^rKwSjï

Five hundred cash.£3 □ 956 BLOOR ST. W. Phone College 316.
$46rt0~'ALdNA avenue, detached, 
qp-rvvv eight rooms, bathroom, fine 
situation.B Houses For Sale.

©4 A MONTH—Furnished house to rent, 
V*" 6 rooms, completely furnished, in-

nier ------------—. eluding dishes, etc., piano'; Osslngton
SfcrF>0f)—DELAWARE avenue, nicely south Bloor.

decorated, eight rooms, trunk '---------------------
room, bathroom. Wants seeing.

t?

83ti67 Bast.
-,

□ rooms, bath, 

ilte, close

$460ft—SALEM avenue, semi-detach- 
bFTVVV ed, solid brick, 8 rooms; a 
beautiful new home, and will stand the 
test; about *1000 cash.FOR SALE

CHIEFS ISLAND-LAKE JOSEPH-MUSKOKA
247 ACRES

\ deki 
ence,

seven rooms, sunroom, bathroom, water 
beating, oak floors and doors. This pro
perty Is a genuine bargain. Must have 
two thousand cash.

I
67

il ‘>SAAO—■WELLINGTON street of- 
-L«<W flee buuuing, four floors

and basement building, equipped with 
hydraulic elevator and steam heating 
plant, automatic fire alarm, lighted by 
electricity, frontage 60 feet, 
culars enquire at office.
LTORTIER 
-*- street.

Hickey & Qraham$6000-DBLAWARE avenue, south of 
tpvvvu Bloor; detached, solid brick. 
10 rooms. 2 mantels; here is a fine home; 
must have *2000 cash, balance on easy 
terms.

*-«
1661 DUNDAS STREET. . Tel. Jet. m

$25 ro^ewerr8etwat”“ga,DaVi!Z?'t
120 feet. Builders. 'juTthinTof thT'0’

$36 rtPTfo?bundtog near Davenp^

$25-t;OR™7ta-nu,. any

$22~florence

^Baimoral avenue, exceptional- 
SPUèle/U iy well built residence, eight 
roc*ns, bathroom, square plan, solid oak 
floors throughout, water heating. Fifteen I ©til AA — DOVÉRCOURT r5hd, 2 
hundred cash. Bargain. | nPOlv/U mlndtes from Bloor or Dover-
-------------------------------------------------- -—---------------- - court car; detached, solid brick, 9 rooms;
$7000—KINGSWOOD road, detached, fultable for doctor or professional man; 
«IPi VVV nine rooms and bathroom, oak hot water heating; a magnificent home; 
floors and trim. I *1500 cash.

For parti-

& Walker, m victoria
67

The Executors of the Estate of the late J. Herbert 
Mason are prepared to receive tenders for the purchase of 
the above property en bloc or would, sell, tlite residence and 
grounds separately and subdivide the remainder of the 
Island. For particulars apply to

20% vcrescent, easy terms. 4

$35_ nerueLARD avenue- north of An- 
$150~KeéLDAS 8treet’

$2400-Gbrick°? avenu8’ d«ta*300 cash. k h0U8e’ Ilve rooms,

^3100~oroatd’ near Rueeeii
50 foot frontage!" C°” tWe frame h0U8^ 

$3o00-PAÇ.IEIC avenue,seven rooms,

îar -
HIC«reet. Jet «*.AHAM’ 1661

$750G~SUNNTSIDE- detached, ‘eight 
«IP i rooms, bathroom, fine loca
tion,

Plate to Rent.

S15^hea7^1went 8tr6et’ 8 r°°m8’ANNUALLY one block from

$7250"1.8ELBT 8treet’ Picturesqueqpi home, square plan, nine
bathroom, central, yet quiet.

sit avenue' » r°°m8'
©IQ MONTH—Delaware, near Bloor, 3 

rooms, back or first balcony,

.-------—------------ --- ,,5618 MONTH—Gladstone
$8750~^m/HEtHILL- detached e.- T rooms, heat and l.ght,
two bathrooms, seleot^ ritoatton ; ’’bargain.' I AL°LgEL1j^EALTY COMPANY, 956 Bloor

A. E. HESSIN chad,
only

Company forming to take up valuable 
central City property yielding very large 
revenue, and will quickly double to value. 
Absolute security. For shares apply

rooms.

Secretary for the Executors $7800“N21A aVenue' 8olid brick, nine 
„ , rooms, sunroom, hardwoodfloors, beautiful location. uwooo

X14 Toronto Street Toronto, Canada
avenue* 3Box 13, World mT
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Belt Line
Frontage
Valuable Belt Line front
age, adjoining Bathurst 
Street, at $75 per foot, is 
good buying. For front
ages apply

A. O. Whit©
26 Queen E&st
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FARMS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE. ere run In either The Dctlly or Sunday World at one cent per word for each Insertion: seven Insertions, six 

times In The Dally, once In The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising), for 5 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined elrcui itlon of more than 120,000. ed7tlLINER ADSWl ,A Lawson’s List.

LiARMS and market gardens for sale 
by W. A. Lawson.

fTHIS is the most delightful time of the 
year to Inspect farms, especially so 

with weather and conditions such as they 
are today.
1 Ï-* ACRES—Right in Richmond Hill 

. you have good radial service. Schools, 
stores and banks at your door. Rich 
loamy soli, all cultivated; good water, fair 
fences. Comfortable five-roomed frame 
cottage. Seventeen hundred.

Farms For SaleCanadian Investments 
Limited O ACRES—In beautiful! village, over- 

XXi looking Lake Slmcoe; suitable for 
gardening, poultry 
good frame house and new oank barn; 
beautiful summer home: price, three 
thousand: would exchange for new or 
second-hand auto or vacant lots.

FRUIT FARMS FOR SALE.

Small Fruit Farm
1 ©=,Acre 

Fruit Farms
Planted to Your Order. 

Low Prices : Easy Terms 
Only Six Lots Left.

7th Floor. C.P.R. Building. 
Lots For Sale, 

avenue.

-FOR RENT. HELP WANTEb.HELP WANTEDor bee-keeping;
<■I-"1-

/lORNER Broadview and Oerrard— 
L Rooms to let, suitable, and good 
opportunity for business. Apply F. A. 
Jacobs, 361 Broadview.____________________ i

A UTOMOBILE instruction — Practical 
courses of Instruction in automobile 

operation and care; shop course and 
drllvng lessons. Spring term commences 
Monday and Tuesday, May 6th and 6th. 
gWwd evening classes. Limited mem
bership. Reserve place today. Descrip
tive booklet on request. Y.M.C.A. Auto
mobile School, 275 Broadview avenue.

QJÆNVIEW j^T ONCE.

GROVE avenue. jpANT OPERATORS.
'7A ACRES—Peel County, Toronto Town- 
* U ship; sandy loam; ten-roomed brick 
house, frame barn, stabling for fifteen 
head; three acres orchard, abundance 
water; price, one hundred per acre.

TTALF of office to let—Elevator, use of 
Ai phone, modern conveniences, very 
central. Apply this morning to Bogue 
Bros. & Henry, Limited, Room No. 6, 
8 Temperance street.________________________

Q.LBNCAIRN avenue. pANT FINISHERS, female.

$1 Sflfi WILL BUY you a nice flve- 7U-C,'-,V acre lot In easy driving dis
tance of Toronto; superior soil; splendid 
neighborhood. Rural mall delivery; close 
to school and church.

ed7QLEN MORE boulevard. pANT PRESSBRS.
CJTEREUTY PER wanted. Apply fore- 

man of Stereotype Dept., World.
ACRES—Slmcoe 
saga Township,

County, Nottawa- 
near Creemore, 

good clay loam, very rich, all' cleared ; 
eleven-roomed, brlok-clad house; bank 
bam, stabling for twenty-eight head; 
cement silo, poultry house; price, six 
thousand.

96 TJTOUSB, with outbuildings, acre of land, 
Ü on good roads, at UntonvlUe, near 
station, churches, schools. Apply Leslie 
Armstrong, Hagerman.

RUSH boulevard.GLEN J££AND SEWERS.
flVWO SHIFTERS wanted at Lochrle's 
A brick yards, Weston road.56T.OOK carefully over my list; there are 

" many dollars in these farms for edGardens.qhbrrt TTIGHEST WAGES, light, airy 
ü shop, under best of conditions.

work-TTNFURNISHED house and half acre of 
Lv land to leL near Long Branch. Phone 
CoHege *«96.

some one. VOD CAN make money representing us 
i In your spare time; high-class pro

position; no canvassing. Call or write, 
Oxygenopathy, 399 King East, Toronto. 
Investigate today.

\ 16Detached Buff Brick Residence.
-ALVIN avenue, near St. Clair 
Bast; square plan design, 

seven rooms, hot water heating, enclosed 
sun room, tiled bathroom and separate 
toilet: good value at six thousand. __

Summer Cottsge For Sale. 
©Oartft—WITHIN 10 minutes' walk 
5N500v from Wa-Wa Hotel, Lake of 
Bay*. Muekoka; contains large living 
room, with stone fireplace, two bedrooms, 
large verandah, kitchen and rear porch 
on ground floor, and three large bedrooms 
or. upper floor; built of best Manitoba A- 

siding and erected on well-wooded lot 
100 x 360 feet.

«OKfUi WILL BUY five acres In Hlll- 
<F«^WU hurst Gardens. The last of 
this splendid property offered for sale. 
The soil is the very best; heavy sand 
loam, underlaid with clay. Very suitably 
adapted for 
poultry.

T> AND ALL * JOHNSTON, LTD,. Wel- 
A» lington & Slmcoe streets.1 ftft ACRES—York County, Whitchurch 

AW Township; one mile from C.N.O. 
station ; sandy loam, In splendid state of 
cultivation; good new frame house and 
large bank barn, poultry house and work 
shop, drive shed, spring creek and power 
wind wheel; about twenty acres bush; 
price, fifty-five hundred, half cash; pho
tos at office.

$5700- VA70RRYING about house! Why? "Our 
» V free lists' ’ make house-hunting 
comparatively easy; terms suitably ar
ranged. The MCArthur-Smlth 
11 shed one-quarter century, 34

Continental Life Building 
Ask for Farm Catalogue

ed? AT ONCE.
XX7ANTED—An upholsterer

stands repair work, also a carpet 
and curtain man who understands laying 
carpets; steady position for right man. 
Apply Washington & Johnston, Broad
view and Queen.

who under-Co., estab- 
Yonge.market gardening, fruit or

QVBRPRESSERS.
ed"*567

GUR MOTTO is to develops the pro- 
pertles we are selling. Make 

rangements to InspecVsome of these ; you 
will be agreeably surprised.

fJ*AILORS.APARTMENTS TO RENT.QITUATED 30 miles from Toronto* con- 
taining six acres, more or less, of fine 

clay loam, mostly cultivated ; about two 
acres in orchard of the choicest fruit. 
This alone should pay for property in 
couple of years. The dwelling consists 
of frame house and bam In fair condition; 
about $600 cash takes this, at a bargain. 
Luke & Moore, 77 Victoria street Ade
laide 2461.

ar-
I-------------------- ~r-
"DEAUTIFUL, six-roomed apartment, 
JJ over store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral separate entrance. Apply 371 Yonge 
street.

1 fid ACRES—Slmcoe County, near An- 
AUU gus station; seventy-five cleared, 
balance good bush; frame house and barn; 
will be sold very cheap; twenty-five 
hundred.

TX7ANTED—Sand boy. pallet boy and 
“ boy to drive carts,. at Lochrle's 

Brick Yards, Weston road.
QPERATORS.

ftfiOOf) WILL BUY ten acres, three 
miles from Toronto; school, 

church and postoffice close. Heavy black 
loam, all cultivated, with about one acre 
of eholçe celery land: nice running 
stream ; two acres of bearing orchard; 
comfortable six-roomed 
barn and drive house. Y 
mistake on this property, as a home or 
Investment.

ed
pOCKBT MAKERS.in. VX7ANTBD—Pant operators, girls to 

”” learn on coats. Wm. H. Lelshman 
& Co., 119 Adelaide 'West.

/THOICB of apartments, three to six 
x-' rooms, separate, modern conven
iences, from fourteen to thirty-five dol
lars monthly. "Our lists free." The Mc- 
Arthur-Smlth Co., 34 Yonge.

of
1 (¥1 ACRES—Halton County, Llsgar 
AW station; strong loam; complete 
buildings; beautifully planted shade 
and orchard; price, thirteen thousand; 
élégant farm.

67Yonge Street Store to Lease.

SfT-r-SCbïSLIÏ
ïsaÆsrîst srgisjKH?tlal allowance for approved alterations, 
and will lease without the prevailing sale 
clause, if desired. _________

456
house, frame 

ou can make no HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
TjjlARf} H weekly at home during spare 

,u time mailing circulars. Fvi parti
culars send 10c stiver, which we return 
when you begin work. Droste Co„ 474 A, 
64 Trumbull avenue., Detroit, Mich. ed7

trees ed7TEN ACRES KEEPS HIM BUSY.
mEN ACRES of fruit land on Vancouve: 
A Island Is all a man needs to keep hln 
busy and make big money; fine, equabl 
climate, richest soil, splendid markets 
settlers assisted with cattle, houses an 
Implements; ten dollars per month pay 
for everything; maps, photos and all In
formation for the asking; correspondence 
solicited. Skelton, 1 Carlton street. To
ronto.

IQ-BAD OPERATOR.

ÎTTIGHEST WAGES, steady work, light. 
AA airy workshop, under best of condi
tions.

SUMMER RESORTS.
QK ACRES—Near

sandy loam, all cultivated. Three 
acres of bearing orchard; plenty of water, 
good fences, seven-roomed house, frame 
barn and hennery. Owner will exchange 
for Toronto property. Four thousand.

100 ACRES—Somerville 
Victoria County; clay loam; forty 

acres cleat ed, 60 of good bush, hardwood 
and hemlock; one mile from school; good 
water, no house; bam, 30 x 40; stable, 16 
x 20; price, $2600; $1000 cash,' balance on 
mortgage at 6 per cent

Township. TIUsonburg, rich A.fUSKOKA cottage to rent, Bala Park, 
Ja close to C.N.ll station; furnished; 6 
rooms; wood, supplies handy. Rent for 
season, $75. Apply owner, SO Howard 
avenue, Rlverdale.

Spsdlna Factory Sites.
<ra/i OK A FOOT—For corner, between 
JPO-*) King and Queen streets; 64 x 90, 
tc lane In rear; present rental®, $800 pei 
annum; 10-year mortgage.

x LSO corner lot, between King and 
oV. Queen, with over 130 frontage, at 
$560 a foot, and on favorable mortgage 
terms. ________________,

T AD1ES WANTED----- Steady, or part
J' time at home, to apply patterns; $1 
dosen upwards paid; work guaranteed. 
Ladles In attendance. Call Yonge Street 
Arcade, Room 35. “Don't write." ed

T>ANDALL & JOHNSTON. LTD.. Wsl- 
Aw lington A Slmcoe streets. __edtf

BUYS 160 freehold timbered 
acres on steamer route, Lake 

Nlplsslng, excellent bass fishing aqd 
shooting. Dickinson, 4 Toronto street.

$320 j^T ONCE.<6KA ACRES—Lincoln, In good farming 
t/U district: clay loam, all cultivated : 
half acre of orchard; well watered and 
fenced ; eeven.rooi»ed house, frame barn, 
drive house, henhouse and piggery. 
Thirty-five hundred.

120 Township,
County of Perth ; soil clay loam, 

Ii: excellent condition; talrly well fenced 
and well drained; one acre orchard, win
ter apples; first-class water, forced 
Ihrougn house and barn; two good frame 
houses, one tiearly new, cement floors In 
basement, wood furnace; three bams, 
one nearly new, with stone stabling un
derneath; a large hay barn and drive 
barn, new poultry house, splendid situa
tion, mall oelivery, convenient to school, 
churches and station; price, eight thou
sand for quick sale; a bargain; posses
sion any time.

ACRES—Biddulph First-Class Fruit Farm.
PER ACRE—60 acres. 20 acres 
fruit, mostly peaches, 16 acres 

bearing; frame house, bam, 26 electric 
lights free; railroad switch, rents for $26 
vear; splendid water, good shipping fa
cilities ; close canning factory; A1 loca
tion; terms, half cash; bargain for quick 
sale. Thompson A-,Youhg, 60 King, St 
Catharines. 46

XTOUNG LADIES wanted to enter Tratu- 
A Ing .School for Nurses; paid while 
learning. For further particulars apply to 
Superintendent School of Nursing, Cleve
land, O. 357tf

QUTTBR6.ed?$200
TjlARMHOUSE — Accommodation 
A tourist, also lake shore lots for sale. 
Apply Box 118, Huntsville, Ont.

for fjmiMMBRS.
TT WILL pay you to read our ads. 
A day.

6666everyCAN "strongly recommend the above 
the loca-XVe XY7ANTED—A smart young country girl 

W to assist with housework; good 
home for right party. Mrs. Alexander, 
163 Bedford road.

TTIGHE8T WAGES, steady work, light, 
AA airy workshop, under best of cendl-

properties, and believe 
tiens to be the best factory sites in this 
section for reasons of light, frontage, 
shipping, advertising and employes’ street 
car facilities.

BU8INE88 OPPORTUNITIES
TOB PRINTING business in a Northern 
u Ontario mining town for sale at bal
ance owing. Proprietor having to leave 
locality for good reasons. .A young man's 
opportunity. Apply Miller & Richard, To
ronto.

TIOR SALE by W. A. LawSon, 102 
A1 Church street. Toronto______________

J. A. Aberdeen's List.
/T ARDEN LOTS for sale by J. A. Aber- 
vY deen. “ ■_____________

tlons.
61 Vi AND ALL A JOHNSTON, LTPt. Wsl- 

AV lingtonJk Blmcos street». 'MARKET GARDEN. SALESMAN WANTED.
Detsched House Wanted.

VITE HAVE a client who will pay $1000 
VV cash on an 8-roomed residence situ
ated qn or near Grenadier road.

North Toronto Lots Wanted.
XXfE HAVE clients who will pay the 
1V equity on well-restricted lots, situ

ated south of Glen Grove, and lying be
tween Bathurst and Yonge. Persons with 
mortgages maturing and unable to meet 
the final payment are respectfully In
vited to submit particulars.

-i O ACRES—Near Cookeville; splendid 
XA soil; will -divide, i Campbell, Pallet! 
& Groves, 133 Bay street. Main 3618.

T>EAL ESTATE salesman, experienced 
AV in central property, to accept confi
dential position In established business: 
must have good knowledge of values and 
ability as» salesman; liberal terms. Ap
ply, stating age and experience, Box jfl. 
World. 661

A BRIGHT business person (lady or 
A gentleman) could find steady pay
ing employment by engaging with us. No _ 
door-to-door canvass. No capital re
quired, hut honesty and activity. Writ# 
to Oxygenopathy Co. 
ronto. Ont.

$466ZiRlMSBY, small farm. 7-roomed house, 
VJT barn, rich loamy soil; $2600. -rrOTBL AND SUMMER RESORT—A 

AA money-maker. Hotel 17 rooms, fully 
furnished, license for coming year paid 
for; with hotel go two hundred acres of 
land, 60 cleared, balance good timber; 
stock and Implements; 2 steam boats, 1 
large scow. This Is one of Ontario s 
best summer resorts and fishing grounds. 
Good reasons for selling. $4600 buys the 
whole business. W. F. Jones, 131 Church 
street, Toronto.

63461 ACRES—Wellington County,
AttU Palmerston; first-class farm; one 
hundred and thirty cleared, balance good 
maple bush; splendid nine-roomed brick 
house and bank barn, with good stabling, 
implement shed, poultry house and pig
gery: possession March let; price, twelve 
thousand, half cash.

near
S1MCOB, Orchard Beach, 7- 

low, large lot, frontingLAKE REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT»,. 

Western Canada Investments.

roomed bunga 
on the lake; $3500.

401 King Bast. To
ed?

SALESMEN WANTED—No experience 
required. Earn while you learn. 

Write (or call) for list of positions now 
open paying $1000 to $6000 a year. Ad- 

• dress National Salesmen's Training As
sociation, Dept. 208F, Kent BljfT, To
ronto. Brancnes everywhere. Open Fri
day evenings, 7 to 9.

zr ARDEN .lots for sale, any aweage, 
' " near Lome Park, Clarkson s, Cooks- 
Vtlle and Islington; $325 to $400 per acre.

ABERDEEN, 140 Victoria street. 
Toronto. _______ ___________ -

"DOORKEEPER wanted—With expert- 
A* ence In real estate, with knowledge 
of typewriting. D. M. Johnston, 948 Ger- 
rard St. E.

ed

XX7M. P08TL8THWAITB, Room 448, 
W Confederation Life Building. Spe
cials—Toronto and suburban properties. 
Investigate.

iMUl ACRES—Near Oakville station ; one 
hundred and sixty cleared; good 

clay land, considerable timber; frame 
louse and large bank barn; well fenced 
and plenty of water, and three 
chard; price, fifteen thousand; 
terms.

T A. 56
Properties Wanted.

VITE HAVE clients willing to pay cash 
VV for small properties which can be 
regqld at a profit after expending 
monev in Improvements, and for proper- 
tles'wlth sufficient vacant land on which 
to erect another house.

ed DARRISTER wanted to manage country 
law office with view to partnership. 

Box 6, World. *- 4661
PERSONAL.Thompson & Young's List. 

<C'~fVWY-10 ACRES, sandy land, 
abOtJUU far Port Dalhouste; 
church, school; 1-2 acre raspberries, 1-4 

strawberries, some plums, peaches.
house, new barn;- good

ed
ffiO AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; uo 

settlement duties, soap for invest- 
ment Box L , World.

not
close ryANTED—To sell, first-class Industrial 

’ ' preference stock, 7 per cent, accu
mulative stock, carrying bonus of 60 per 
cent. State salary wanted. Box 8, World.

acres cr
easy

rrtHB FAMILY Of the late A. L. PllUes, 
A sr.. 18 Lynd avenue, Toronto, desire 
to thank the many friends and acquain
tances who have been so kind to them In 
their deep affliction.

«d7
/"TARDER WANTED to take charge of 
XJ three set breaker card, making laps 
only. Steady position. Apply Adams 
Bros., 204 King street east. 661

"IVfOLDERS Wanted—Open shop; $3.26 
■“A minimum per day; first-class mold- 
ers can make from $4 to $5 per day. Ap
ply Dominion Foundry Co., Depew street, 
near Ottawa street. Hamilton, Ont. ed

"IVfEN—Get Canadian Government Jobs, 
"A «O week. Write Immediately for 
free list of positions open. Franklin In
stitute, Dept. 711 C.. Rochester, N.Y. ed7 .

acre 
cherries; frame 
buy.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
OfUl ACRES—Dufferln County, Mono 

Township; twelve miles from Or
angeville; sandy loam, good buildings and 
water; very cheap for quick sale; ten 
thousand; or will exchange for a near-In 
farm of one hundred acres.

466Confidential Buying.
ACT as confidential agents and 

purchasers -to manufacturers, mer
chants. business and professional gent’.e- 

In this connection a personal lnter-

rnHE F. G. TERRY Co., Lime, Cement, 
A Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner 
George And Front Sts. M. 2191.

SITUATIONS WANTED
"C1XPERI EN CED housekeeper Wishes 
A-f position In city hotel or summer re
sort. Box 11, World.

XVe DENTISTRYdfrrfUW—6 1-2 ACRES, sandy loam; fine 
5hOVUu location 8-room frame house, 
barn, other outbuildings: everything A1 
condition; farm nearly all In fruit, bear
ing; all kinds Implements and small tools 
included in price; one of our best bar
gains. ____________

248
DaINLESS tooth extraction epsclallxed, 
A Dr. Knight. 260 Yonge street over 
Seller»-Gough. Toronto. ed»

men.
view at our office is suggested. SODDING AND GRADING. 56m

/"TARTER & SYRET, 119 SL Clements 
VZ avenue, Toronto North, sodding, 
grading, sod supplied.

ZTANADIAN INVESTMENTS,
" V Exclusive Representatives and In
vestors, 706-7-8 (Seventh Floor), C.P.It. 
Building, corner King and Yonge streets. 
Telephone Adelaide 2148.

LTD., 200 ACRES—Markham Township, York

stock farms in country; within ten miles 
of city, on good roads system, and near 
proposed electric line to Markham; price, 
twenty-four ^houeand ; Investigate this 
at once.

I.08T OR FOUND.A RTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth re- 
A quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set for $6. Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction with gas. Higgs, 
Temple Building. 246

ed
'"CIOUND—Wheel, at York Mills. Owner 
A may haVe It by proving and paying 
expenses. Apply A W. Forsyth, York 
Mills.

fc'TKflO-* ACRES, first-class _ sandy 
qp I DUU land, very close city, beauti
ful (buildings, all conveniences In house; 

peaches, plums, pears: nice lawn; 
the door; a home any man

ARTESIAN WELLS.67

A RTESIaN WELLS drilled by W. C. 
71 Huffman, Humber Bay P.O. ed

John G. Harvey's List.
CJMALL block land, near St. Clair ave- 
io nue, on the Dawes rpad; five acres ; 
nearby property sold at twenty dollars a 
loot: owner wants money, and will soil 
right.

some
car passes _ .,
could be proud of; terms reasonable.

MEDICAL "XfEN AND WOMEN—I will start you In 
1*A the mall order business, making 
from $25 to $40 weekly; no canvassing. 
For particulars send stamp. Wallace W. 
Smith, London, Ont.

CUSTOMS BROKER91 9 ACRES—Adjoining Town of Brad- 
‘'A*' ford, on G. T. Railway, where 
there are stores, churches, schools and 
storehouses; rich clay land; 190 under 
cultivation, slightly rolling, well fenced, 
large, square fields, plenty water, some 
fall and winter apples; large, solid brick 
he use of ten rooms and good cellar; large 
bank barn, on cement walls; stabling for 
60 head of stock; drive house, implement 
shed, poultry house, piggery and sheep 
pen; price for quick sale, $16,000.

/"XNE of the best, up-to-date stock farms 
Az In Ontario, containing three hundred 
and sixty acres, with A1 buildings, In 
good order, elegantly situated In a good 
agricultural district; call or write for par
ticulars and price. -

DESIDE3, a number of good fruit farms, 
AJ both large and small, in Clarkson, 
Oakville, Burlington and Niagara Penin
sula.

JJR.^DBAN, specialist,^pjlcs, fistulas andBUILDING MATERIAL
vKe, ZT McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West 

xY.Phone Adelaide 317. ed-7
St..& YOUNG, 60 --------- ------- -

T IMS. Cement, 
AJ oars, yards.

mHOMPBON 
A Catharines. etrEtc.—Crushed Stone at 

bins or delivered; beet 
quality; lowest prices;
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
lted. Telephone Main 6369; Main 
Park 2474; Collets U1L

CARPENTERS AND JOINIRS.

TIE. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou- 
A* cester street, near Tonga Private 
dlseasee.male. female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoid*. Hours 1 to 9 p. m ed

—mWO small houses, four and five rooms, 
X will sell at low price for cash or big
gest part cash prices; about $1300 and 
31925.

ipWO

prompt service.
Ltm-

e&2t*

TjlORTY-ACRE fruit farm, that Is earn- 
A Ing over twenty per cent, on price 
asked ; also several other good fruit 
farms at reasonable prices. H. W. Daw
son, Ninety Colbornc St., Toronto.

rnHORNHILL—New, 7-roomed house, on 
A quarter-acre of land; large verandah, 
basement, cistern, furnace, fireplace. Ap
ply owner, A. R. Hall, Thornhill.

1 Oft ACRES—$96 per acre, 15 miles from 
AUU King and Yonge, In Scarboro 
Township, splendid loam soil, level land, 
frame buildings, on good road; some orch
ard; $3000 cash required. J. A. Aberdeen, 
140 Victoria street, Toronto.

3)
TAR ELLIOTT—Specialist—^Private dis- 
Xf eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. 81 Queen ease ed-7

67
good properties on the Don Mills 

road will be sold, worth the money 
for, -quick eale. 9.ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store 

A and Office Fitting*. 114 Church St 
Telephone. LEGAL CARDS.ed-7FEW small cheaper lots for sale. ed7

Z'tURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE *
V Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.

ZYHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, LumT
V den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

T74RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister 
A Heitor. Notary Public, 24 King St. 
VV est. Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044._______________

TJYCKMAN, Macl.ines A 
AX Barristers, So’I cl tors. S

TJ1CHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, non- 
AX vector. Jobbing, 639 Yonge St ed-7 & .

* :

'Si.JOHN G. HARVEY, Todmorden.
TOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re- 
O pairs. 24 Ann St. Telephone. 346

61

oTjVACTORY SITES—Large 
A-oforal on the railroad; also residential 
property in Brampton. H. W. Dawson, 
Ninety Colborne St., Toronto. 67

or small, sev-
riXABLLS of all kinds made to order. 
A Carroll 11 St. Alban's. >4145

Ml£.v\VVSo-
FARM8 WANTED. ROOFING. \edZV HAVEL proposition—159 acres, ad- 

vJ joining railway, village; fifty-six 
Canada Land & Building Co..

YX7ANTED—Small farm, three to ten 
acres, near Toronto; state price and 

when possession possible. The McArthur- 
Smlth Co., Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

O LATE, Felt and Tile Roofer*, Sheet 
ID Metal Work. Douglas Bros., Limit

ed-7
TN ADDITION to the above, we have a 

large list of one hundred and fifty 
and two hundred-acre farms In all the 
best districts, and those desiring to buy. 
now Is a good time to Inspect. It you are 
Interested, write or call and obtain more 
particulars, and see photos of "fnany of 
these properties we are offering; most 
of them have been personally inspected 
by our valuator, and we consider them 
excellent value.

Mackenzie, 
terltng Bank 

Chambers, corner King and Bay etreeta
per acre.
18 Toronto St. ed. 134 Adelaide WeeL

ed7 HOUSE MOVING.ARCHITECTS. PATENTS AND LEGAL.
tÏbTHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the otd- 
P eat established firm—Fred B. Fether- 
eionhaugh. K. C., M. E., chief counsel and 
expert Head office. Royal Bank Build- 
in*. 19 King Street east, Toronto. Ham
ilton, Montreal Ottawa. Winnipeg, Van
couver. Washington.

LOTS FOR SALS. f-XOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
As Nelson, 116 Jarvis street ed-7Z~J.EO.RGE W. GOU INLOCK, Architect,' 

'-Y. Temple Building,Toronto. Main 4500. BRACONDALE=HILL
PARK BUTCHERS.MONEY TO LOAN.

TV/TONEY to loan on short dates. J. A. 
itL- Halstod, 156 Bay street. 6tf

fTVHE ONTARIO MARKET. 438 Queen 
A West. John Goebel. Colt 306. ed-1"E3EACHBD by Bathurst street cars. It 

AX is situated Immediately north of 
Davenport road and west of Christie 
street It Is an exclusive residential dis
trict, well restricted. Opening prices, $50 
to $125 per foot. Contract Is now let for 
grading of roadways. .Many lots are sold 
and building operations will commence 
very soon. Buy now before prices are 
advanced. Stuart U. Comba, Lumsdcn 
Building phone Main 6708, Exclusive 
Selling Agent. Branch office, Davenport 
read and Christie street.

«

edM7E HAVE also a large number of 
l A FOdd farms of all sizes, with very 
good buildings, which are offering, to
gether with stock and Implements, com
plete, at prices which are very attractive 
-- th0HC w,8hing possession at once.

fPHOSE having farms for sale, largo *or 
5ma11’ ll8t them with us and let us 

find you a purchaser.

TH^FÏÏION trU8T company, ltd. 
Bay Street, Toronto.

Je P-BWTKSSti, 79 Adelaide tit.

very

In the Shade ofAUTOMOBILES. TY-HUBERT S. 8. DENNISON, Register -

jong jsm-^üBrSss:
SgSSLrwgSir ^5:

ed-7

REDMOND & BEGGS A UTOMOBILE8—Used 
a*- structed; Packard,
Overland, at extremely low prices. We 
also have some McLaughlin-BuIcke taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap' McLaugh
lin Carriage Co., Ltd., corner Church and 
Richmond streets. 46

and recon- 
1911 Cadillac,

Architects and Structural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect's Dept) 
ROOMS 211-912 KENT BUILD

ING, TORONTO.
Phone A. 176.

Your Own Apple Treeteen years'
let

T LOYD BLACKMORk) * CO., register- 
AJ ed patent attorneys. Lumsden Build
ing, Toronto. Out valuable booklet, "Pa
tent Protection," mailed free on request 
Offices, Toronto. Ottawa and Washington.

ed-7

ed

D OESN’T this look good to you?
Isn’t this what you have dreamed of again and 

again ?
Prosperity, ease, and comfort. Long, cool evenings in 

an easy chair in your own orchard.
That’s what you’ve dreamed of, but what have you 

got? You’ve got a job? You’ve got a number on the time- 
clock. It may even he yopr time-clock, but that only makes 
it worse. The only bright spot on your horizon is pay-day, 
or dividend day, and even that is dimmed by the thoughts 
of the bills that are due. Your rent, your gas, your grocer
ies, and the countless other expenses of city life.

Aren’t you tired of it all? The constant weary strug
gle that accomplishes nothing? The same weary, soul- 
sickening grind, the sordidness and the pettiness of it all? 
Don’t you want to get out where the air is clean and sweet? 
Days of wholesome work, and nights of restful sleep? Don’t 
you want to get miles ancj miles from the factory 
and the clang of the trolley cars?

You do. You know you do. And you will, too, 
day, you say. But you’ve said that before, and you 
still in the city, no farther along than you ever were. Can’t 
you sjee, brother, that it’s time to stop dreaming; that it’s 
time to act, tim'e to get some land?

There are plenty of Farm Land opportunities right in 
this paper every day. They are right in the Want Ad 
Section of this paper you are reading noijr They are all 
even labeled under the heading of Farm Lands, so you 
could not possibly miss them if you tried.

Begin answering a few of them today. Begin making 
active plans, and before you know it you will be sitting 
ben’eatli your orchard trees and your dream of dreams will 
come true.

And mention this paper please each time yee answer ai Ad.

67
TTtORD for sale—Newly painted, newly 
•A. overhauled, new sides for top, new 
axle, new cylinder head this year, new 
Dunlop tires, 4-inch back, 3 1-2 inch

392 Queen
W. R. BIRDWanted by

T. EATON C9,.„„
- EXPERIENCED

SHIRT FINISHERS 
BODY IRONERS

"L9ATENT your ideaa No delay, and we 
A will sell It tor you If tile Idea ha* 
merit. Send sketch for free report. We 
procure and sell patenta. J. Arthur Mc- 
Mvrty, 164 Buy street, Toronto. Canada.

East;
front, tools, weed chains.
West. Bhone College 628.

A RTÏCLE S">0 RESALE.

04 ACRE FRUIT FARM, 5 miles from 
city, close to railway, choice sandy 

loam, 1160 fruit tree*. 2500 small fruits, 
all In choice condition ; 7-room house; 
bank barn, etc., good fences, lots ot wat
er. Choice property at a bargain. Get 
my farm catalogue, It Is free.

67( 1NE ACRE In Port Perry, fourteen- 
roomed house, furnace, electric light 

bath water through the house, idee or-’
Te1miarrangedPlaCe' thlrty-f,ve hund^'»-

tf
c4 AS ENGINE for sale. 5 h.p.. only used 
VY a few months. Lester. 93 Victoria 
fctreet. _______________

SIGNS.
J-JALF AN ACRE, all In fruit. In Po.-t

frame^^8hnVn,e90h,Sndredado.lk0rUsBC-

rom station, garden land, 
bouse was burned.

XX/INDOW LETTERS and Signa J. E. 
' ' Richardson * Co.. 147 cnurch tit.. 

Toronto. *d-7
LD MANURE and loam for lawns and 

J. Nelson, 116 Jarvis st.
\\J R. BIRD, ContinentarLife Building, 
VV - Toronto. '

new O gardens. 
Phone Main 2610. ed

HERBALIST*.Hi Merest Gardens (SLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
O dollars of furs. 66 York street.

AND
A LVER'S Herb Medicines, 169 Bay st„ 
fl Toronto, Nerve, Blood, Tonic Medi
cine*. for Biles, Rheumatism, Eczema. 
Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, bowel Com
plainte. Dropsy. Urinary Diseases. ed?

good barn.

SHIRT IRONERS QITUATED south of Davenport road 
W and east of Christie street; specu
lative builders' opportunity; moderate re
strictions; opening price, $56 per toot and 

Stuart R. Comba, Exclusive Selling 
Agent, Lumsden Building. Phone Main 
5708. Branch office, Davenport road anti 
Christie street.

ztOMPI.ETK library of pianoforte t*»> n- 
er»' music for *»le cheap to c.ear 

estate; $15. U. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor
If) choice apple orchard, on 124
lake “T9v,ClUst 10 Uubourg, fronts on 
lake and Kingston road, brick hnn«-
fleored|ny/tUmaRe' neW bank barn- cement 
eleven thousaiul. eVerythl”« up-to-date;WANTED up. LIVE BIRDS,DAHREU ROCK EGGS—A few slt- 

A> ting» cf choice barred rock eggs 
lor sale during April and May; prices 

conn Gormley, Picker-

t> ARBER'S, 841 College—High-class 
X> canaries, cages, seed. ed7Bright, Aggressive Sales

men to Sell Real Estate in 
Toronto.
Here is an opportunity for 
good men. Liberal Com
mission. Room 610, Con
federation Life Building.

Between 10 end 2 p.m.

KSsBSSt
hundred; owner would consider city pro
perty in part payment. v

on application, 
ing.

■whistle,T71ACTORY SITES—Corner lot, 363 feet 
1? frontage, with railway siding: corner 
lot, 100 feet square: both on Noble street, 
near North Parkdale station, Queen street 

Arnoldl & Grierson,

:•TYUBE'S—Canada’s leader and greatest 
AA Bird Store. 1V9 Quee.i street west. 
1-no ne Main 4*69.ARTICLES WANTED. ed-7

some103subway, city. 
Bay street.

MASSAGE.TTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
JE3. hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 41d 
apad'.na avenue. “

edî are
Vf ASS ACE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
iVA moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North

■d-7
tjEAUTIFUL 60-ft. lot, Summerhlil 
Jp Gardens, Reservoir Park, $100 per ft. 
1066% Yonge.

ex
can for you. / XN'TAltlU V elefan Giants located and 

v unlocated, bought and sold. Alulhol- 
land & Co. «A-7

471$.
56

J, B- PEWTUESS, 78 Adelaide St. East. MARRI AGS LICENSES.
ORNAMENTAL GLASS.edï

"LM.ETT’S Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 
C Issuer C. W Parker. ed"PRINTING — Cards, Envelope*. Tags. 

X Billheads, totalement*. Flo. Price* 
right. Barnard. *5 Dunda*. TeUpnene. 

ed-7

_ W. F. Jones’ List. 7
$()5 PER acre buys 160 acres on Lake 
qprze* shore, twenty miles from Toronto

zxENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO.. 
L' Chip glas* signs. 66 Richmond East. MATTERS.136

$70 PER ACRE buys hundred acre 
v farm, splendid brick house, bans 

barn, good orchard, thirty miles from Tj- 
ronto.

T AD1BS* and gents* hats remodeied. U 
-L> Richmond tit. East- Zl6,FOR SALE—A Packard 

Coupe Automobile
\X7ANTEE>—Copy of The Sunday World. 
W Including illustrated section, of Sun
day. January 12, 1913. Please forward 
same to Circulation Dept., The World, 
Toronto.

ART.
\ RTISTS using "Cambridge"

-zV and materials, save money. Ar
tists’ Supply. Nordhelmer Building, York 
street. Toronto.

colors GLASS AND MIRRORS.
56

TMPERIAL GLASS WORKS — Even- 
A thing in glass for builders. 33 Mutual

with extra runabout body. An ex
cellent turnout for a doctor. The 
car is a. 1912 Model 18. and being 
in Al condition, will carry the im
mediate recommendation of the 
Packard Motor Co.

If you are interested, drop a card 
to BOX 12, WORLD. 66

A LSO have DJ-acre farm at four thou- 
sand: 25-acre farm at $8290. These 

last two are close to Toronto electric line 
are good garden propositions: one has 
splendid orchard; all in Township Picker
ing.

Steamer for SaleT W. L. FO STER. Portrait Painting. 
O. Rooms, 24 Wes^KIng SI.. Toronto.

246

SHOE REPAIRING.BUYS passenger Steamer, SO 
dPJuUVU feet long, eighteen beam, elx 
draft, good boat; Inveetlgate thia bar
gain. Apply Box 9, World.

T ES BEAUX-ARTS. Specialists In Por- 
Li trait Painting. Queen A Church Sts. WHILE U WAIT—First-class Work- 

manahlp. Sager, opposite Shea'» 
Victoria street 346 j

T-

yy F. JONES, 131 Church St., Toronto.
136 61

/1 .v

i
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IES FOR SALE

TES-
Building.

MAIN 5893 ‘
OT—Teraulay extension I
by 120. to a lane; $$ood 
nue.
OT—Teraulay street 
; lot 20 x 76; large

OT—Teraulay street ex-,
; lot 40 by 76; large rev-

OT—Teraulay street, ex.
79 by 143, to a lanéftwo 
In valuable location.

OT—Teraulay extension.
mt corner, 100 by loo, to 
i two streets;

iant Land.

Ïex-
rev-

9
revenue.

OT—Queen street-west. 
of Close avenue; lot 
i light on three aides;. 
rtment house or stores *" 
easy terme arranged.

OT—Northeast St. Clair 
.venue road; 269 feet on 
feet on Avenue road; a 
Or apartments, doctor’s 
lence.
IOT—St. Clair avenue, 
le. near Dufferln street; 
stores; easy terms.

T—Danforth avenue.
f Ashdale; 40 x 100 feet^.

FOOT—North Rosedale; 
ot, 100 x 100 feet, near 
se; a splendid site for 
rosy terms.
X>T—Danforth avenue, 
ilde, near Bathgate. 80

OOT—Dunvegan road. 
Lnsdale; splendid let, 76 
ng into park; builder's

V '

-
?—Clara street, 36 x 136 
west side, all Improve- 
l beautiful lot for reat
tached pair.
T—Glen Grove avenu*, 
te; splendid lot, on north

'—EgUnton avenue, near ' 
id. 60 x 140 feet.
T—Gillespie avenue, 118 
est side; builder’s terms;

T—Runnymede 
loor; 60 x 100;

? -*

nt.
road,
easy

!■—Jane street, just north 
i; corner lot sold for $160

V
i

'—Glenwood and Wood
ies, about 200 feet Iron-:

)T—Bathgate avenue, 
near Danforth, 40 x 130 

nee very easy terms. »

enue, near Mount Joy, 
rontage on east side;

[T—Windermere avenue, 
hast side; 3900 cash. 
i>T—Durle streeL east 
;o 160, exceptional good

r—Spears avenue. 150 
and well wooded ; terms

pOT—Woburn avenue, 
onto; lot 100 x 150 feet.

ivTÉS*

Building 
MAIN 5893.

67Oerrard 666.

BLE ar?,

Main 6117
T avenue, 9 rooms'and 
im, hot water, herd
ed.

V road, corner horns, 9 
and sun room, hot 

'loors, splendid district.

IAM avenue, brick, de- 
8 rooms, 35-foot lot,'

■erandah.

IUM avenue, pair brick 
8 rooms and 

>avcnport road; Terau- 
ori will doqble value ; 
this property.

bath.

[NA road, detached, 
residence, 9 rooms, 3 
diet, sun room, hard- 
Ish, side drive ; remark- 
;k sale.

.E, LIMITED. Main **

itional Inves- 
^oration List 
ueen E.
delalde 1827.
Evening».
f for Sale. -----
U 0,TrER- Parkway, 
P. solid brick, lot 36 by 
ed rooms, bath, sun, 

t, two verandahs, bal-

. city, solid 
slate roof, 9

* *

rooms,.

avenue' «olid 
tached, back lane, 10 
trance, stable». 
-OOKING... Withrow

mild brick, detached, 
rooms, bath, separate
ior.

LE fdlstrlcl real, 
lid brick, 16(4 by 97, 
antels, side entrance.

avenue, special, bar-
18x95. 6 

| deposit.
-Corner site,
by 150.

I

rooms, bath,

close
87

Graham * f
:et. -Tel. Jet. 466. 
t. oJar Davenport 
•water gas, electric, 
ust think of this, 

near Davenport,
i

ad,
ling.
venue, any frontage, 
ms.

1orescent, easy terms, t

venue, north of An-

h eet, one block from

I avenue, detach#^
Me, five rooms, only

load, near Russell 
• two frame houses.

venue.seven rooms,
rk, seml-detacheiV 
'ly new, every conw(| *•

1HAM, 1661 Dundag,

>

67"
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Stock Markets Continue Cheerful—Prices Drag Shade Lower
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SHOW FIRMNESS IN THE DOLDRUMS
Wc Manage Property for Absent 

Owners
New Y ork Market Lacked 

Stimulus of Short Cov
ering Yesterday.

:
IBusiness Mortality 

Heavy in Canada Last 
Month.

Was Speculation Was Dull, But 
General List Showed Firm 

Tone Thruout.

Market, However, Relapses Speculation Continues at Low 
Into Dulness After Exhib

iting Early Activity.
'O

ReporEbb, With General Trend 
Toward Lower Levels.

Properties, especially large estates, are placed In our 
hands for management by those who are often away from 
home, by those who permanently reside elsewhere, and 
by those who devote their time to other business. We 
solicit correspondence or personal interviews.

THE,

m ties(.P

IMPROVEMENT ABROAD
Commercial failures In the Domin

ion of Canada during April were more 
numerous than In the same period of 
recent preceding years, while the

l“*T Sentiment Cheered by Optim- 
DÏÏ; European New^-

Some W«k Spot,.
5”? JR the previous year, 115 for $1 - 
?n lfinîn *n l911 ?nd on,y 88 reverses
InvoVved wLenmuchWeaVbo'veth„eo^U2^| djîn^d ^ that 8peculatl°n 

$3,698,366. The very heavy mortality ... to very small volume and 
in the latter instance was due to a few pubIlc interest in the trading-
the°llabn!t|Ses°^hîs ^year^'were'dTstorted I eoiTfl the Undertona

by the addition of deferred figures °°ntJnued verV firm in the Toronto

Sfiawr1 fX, was æsxæ
'"ST ‘Z '» -Me-. Land.,

with total liabilities of $18,445,366 as vlew the *barp upturn In Wall street
aXSnflnredvgfwalT JS ‘d 1 When the old

number of Insolvencies 6for4'7$l<)0 000 m^5ket waa holidaying. As soon as It 

and more the April record Is, on the was eeen from the early cables of Frl-
o\l° e24fasuch bd%aulS%ohraV$6!6MT4n ^ had maintained

against 27 In 1912 for $6,644 958 Si* ta th ^ •mprovement, the bulls
aoiorfo01' ’^f:'2,44',28 *n 1910 for $9,- heart asaln and bought stocks 
902,909 and Su in 1908 for • $9,563,311 ingly. •
The number of smaller failures 
however, unusually large.

TORONTO RAILS IN LEAD MONTREAL. May 2__ Following an
early display of activity and strength lo- 
^al stocks became dull after the first 
hour, but a firm tone prevailed thruout
the market and most of the active Is- i »-. « n . . i
sues closed with substantial gains. Re-1 r urther Drop in Timrakamimr I 
assuring neWs on the poUtlcal outlook , . . _ p “ * uiusssnung
abroad gave the market a strong tone at I the Feature____Mrlnlvra Ithe opening. At the close C.P.R. Showed a I 1 cature IVlCintyTC |
loa*, but other active issues as a rule 
were ujj. C.P.R. was a quiet feature of 
today, transactions footing up only about 
four hundred shares as compared with
some 2600 on Wednesday. There was a de- | Pending th* in«ntainn. dine to 239 in the afternoon, but the _ ,ng the incoming of some new 
close was firm at 239% bid, leaving a an« favorable factor to inspire a 
lhe8<tey> change™01"6 '*** °"e P°lnt as broadening In the public interest 

Montreal Power led the advance among *ke day-to-day trading, the 
. „™ore purely local Issues, rising lVi market has drifted 
to 227 ex-dlvldend early in the day. .
Power closed at 226%, with a net gain 8everal weeks stocks have moved up 
ot. Shawinlgan, which sold unchang- and down In a very perfunetorv 
ed at ,132 in* the morning, Jumped to ...
133% bid in the afternoon with no stock I ner’ wlth tbe declines 
coming out Iron made a good recov- I longer drawn out than the Iery. rising to 48%, as compared with al “ ‘ ‘ ,nan tBe «uefeessive
low of 47 on Thursday and held steady rauI®s. so that prices have gradually
bŒ,nb4u8.V.n.d449^ shares, 450 mining the'r ,eV6le'

Shares and $18,900 bonds. I As thlngs are now, many issues are
_________ considerably below the quotations cür-

MORGAN ELECTEDTO MANY BOARDSI SSsSl sfiaSy?
pressure.
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Cables Tell More Cheerfu 
Story—Good Bank State

ment Expected.
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BAY AND MELINDA
Integra COR.POR.ATION TORONTO 

CANADA 'Rallies Again.
__ x«‘NEW YORK, May 2.—Speculation 

leached a state of deadlock today. Ex
tensive covering having been forced by 
.he sharp rise of stocks yesterday, the 
lemand from this source was dimlnieh- 
>d. Altho some small gains 
Istered In the early trading, 
live efforts were made 
md the market

h - ~
-'rij

> v
i _ -awas nar-

ÆQ Established 1873

STA
; > ii

were reg- mining 
into a rut For

IS

THEno aggres- 
on the long side, 

reassumed its familiar
Eir'f 8a86lbé:atendIncyUla5'hi ac-

l8sues waa the range for the 
in tiro day more than a point
J“™wan markets were strong on the 
fhe effeTtenof ,h, ,thc Political outlook 

i ,î tb*8 Improvement was re- 
-orded in the rise here yesterday, when 
Ion f»i n3arkets were closd*
?hare,d tradln< ln about 5090

EcTott* by Berlln and

Bank* Gain Cash
, aubstantial gain in cash by the 
&H°Vhlweek'B operations was !n- 
renctfd ^ „kn°wn movements of cur- 
rency. Estimates of the week's
Utowfnr r°f?r ^/500'000 to $7.500.000, ^not 
uenT. L « °ver the counter" pay-
ieauk -S,,}: >rtlymayr^rh^ 

rXy recently!WCBankers*were** of X

rations for1 fh the nl,ore fav0,able lndl- 
£°r ^he passing of the Balkan 

.rlsls were borne out relaxation of the 
Buropean markeU. which was 
ïeniporarlly by the reduction In the Bank 
if England discount rate to 4% per cent 
two weeks ago should be resumed.

. .. ■ . •1 ' -JC
V ; — •’«»
Tïînflofi

-> - oia 
-'“i?

•v“i &£■ :

l

: man- 
on the whole

move-% à
' :

country% || THE femme» man who has 

* coatamen in various parts 
of Canada or elsewhere will 

find the services of this bank of 

mvaioable assistance in coflect- 

ing drafts, etc.

t1!rfi
■m

i

OF CANADA
tte>D

■ TORONTO .

’y izpttook
»par-

> Lon-
I

I ' evn *« tw Hwas, Uneertamty Not Inspiring.
The news concerning the European

ty was not calculated to build 
fldenee.

on di-

BIG INCREASE IN 
OUR BOND SAF.ES

m
- Devoid of Intorost.

Will Be Director in Sixty-Eight ^kNothln5 new developed In the ex- 
scored ln oürtmIrkét1by0heaTfentd ComPani"eS----- Takes Father’s was so dull as to3b^rMttou“d^vô'ld

roi P£)n”nïb* ' Mantle..

Municipal Offerings in April Were I «îe'sMsion^^razn/*^111?I^dreaNEW YORK. Ma I . _ „ m,eC%, Vtaho« o^Thumday.^üLle I My market despatch Is causing a eensatlon In mining circles wwt

Four Times Those of M poVat s/TTL^VÎ S5%? 8 d^r S°7SS fwTmon^s ‘Æ12 int *"»*** what investors have for year, eagerly TOUght a«2 W
Last Year. I No‘ MAP OF PORrilDllUir

appreciation of Just 3-8 for the dav .tcre.ît8 °f hl* father- he Is to be chosen sp^s Both u th5 only weak IVIMr UP P'\J K GU PINE

S'rt,"wai sa ». I ft,,™ ,”en,"m„E1,rSa ,wr.S“i IF* Sua,‘aoLm.”sÆeL,o»°s. *>,• ss^srjrmZ SSJS.’SSiï-** Fn« •»»»«« «
SMrsssrstrSia »»*K.-r• a»Æîrs;Æ,?c*-Z£is; sra?«-*■«—»• ■» Hamilton b wills

MM a -sNEFss
$Sg~£^te8r twe «Si* i:E:i ];BE ™:.L'srsj ss.*s; tsjts!

To"' aoim U” tS„S Spi0™1

■ a.. <£;£“£*3 ypsr SLIGHT REACTION m ÏJ.'ir”S5
CANADIAN pacific « «° STmSrziEZ

onot.HghthtrOUb,e and Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) ^  ̂JJd’ïpÏÏi

verc htp.5.as eeeler and discount rates ?Llrej: . >stockB were reactionary after 
vero steady. u mtes the first hour today, with lowest prices

in the last hour, 
was not pronounced.
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Dependable Facts11 i!
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Receipt, 

of hay, ai 
Wheat- 

96c to 98< 
Hày—T 

per ton. 
Orain— 

Wheat, 
Wheat. 
Barley. 
Peas, t 
Oats, b 
Rye. bi 
Buckwh 

■eeds— 
Beedsm, 

to farmei 
Alslke, 
Alslke, 
Red clo 
Alfalfa. 
Alfalfa, 
Tlmothi 
Tlmothj 

Hey and 
Hay. p< 
Hay. m 
Straw, 1 
Straw, 

Vegetable 
Potatoei 
Apples, 
Applet, 
Cabbage 
Beets, i 
Carrots, 
Turnips 
Parsnip, 

Oslry Prt 
Butter, 
Eggs, r 

Poultry, F 
Turkeys 
Chicken 
Ducks, 
Fowl, r 
Geese, i 

Fresh Me 
Beef, to

I I
•-•r tc

u
! | HJ

m - r -'9
i;c, ,te.9> '

s f \l;
LONDON MARKET

IN CHEERFUL MOODI Member Standard Stock Exchange 
710 TRADERS' BANK BLDG. exchange.

TORONTO.

9: <

I Scr IT » Outl00k Continues 

bnghtly More Favorable—Set
tlement Is Concluded.

house ts already a director of ....., ------------------
v=tH^ati<S11 Mercantile Marine, the I ]. 1-2 from the CJ
National C.ity.Bank, the National Bank full 4 point loss in two days 

Northern 'Pacific est level since January lii 
and the Steel Corporation. Before the rallV late in the rl^n. °,“6“l

H^fS'tia i thde company may

Bank and the General Electric Com- drop Its dividend eadof Beaver and 
pany. A director in sixty-eight arop ltB dlv,dend ln the

PHONE MAIN 7408.
i

CHANGE OF FIRM
present peUrons^f firm*» cordiat^nritatlnn c* Co” we extend to pest and ,
brokers. The same stanSTrt o^reSXnVaTcnun,"/^ î.Ur a«müS* ,..B riH
expense will be spared to keep cUenteitost^d o^^ ?e maintained andno B. r,H 
Ontario mining camps. 0 p 8tea 011 Bctual developments ln the New u

H. B. SMITH & CO.
56 KING STREET WEST. <F0Pm^A- J- Barr* =»•)

Members Standard Stock exchange.

a small net depre- 
Hlnts that the

--------- C..U uuv eirnenu Jtiiecinc com- rlerm lf=pany. A director In sixty-eight com- , , vJd?nd In the near future
I-anies, his name would rank ^jfter W. JtZ.temln*îUlate^ but the laet «niinclal

recent advance to 23. Beaver àt 3C 
and Peterson Lake at 22 1-2 
comparatively unchanged.

1
|j

idetscsV^ fjl
: r ;__ ' ' . -lli qciA

Toronto stock exchanqf 'Ji
GREATEST DEPTH

IN COBALT CAMP

;wçre
7-8 the 

month at1 OT? h:COTTO^I MARKETS. HERON & CO^:aDOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

The raSe of prices on the New York 

OTt.ton market Is reported by Nelli 
Beatty & Co., as follows : '

Open. High. Low. Close Close 
11.58 11.59 11.40 11 42 
11.66 11.66 11.U 11.62
11.40 11.41 11.27 11.30 
11.03 11.05 10.93 10.96 
11.06 11.08 10.94 10.96

■P ‘

essMSw,’“-spa-
an exception, but it should be remem- m COR t o r* » ubered that it had recovered more than * " „ , T* ?^ay. 2*—Cobalt is to have
a'setback^was ^h  ̂ D^sc in Toll Exacted 3“"“-
Thm-sday"sJ & * 3'8 — “ I Durin? the Last Four Mi r 'vrÆ HweK “

Months inn th,e ,maVi shaft an additional
CANADIAN NORTHERN EARNINGS j _________ 1 feet fmVtimfurfa^e*0^ dePth °f 800

issâgsIgiBaH mmmëlow ng Is the estimate for April losses thc Pr°Perty. In addition to being
Small eflresdlng 410,000 ..........H,036,400 ■teWh£q!ar«ithe ?trlke waa the deepest
Esthnat'e^unreported fires.. M

'«on was of the greatest importance

Members Toronto 8toek Exchange

►.isr> v,

UPS AND DOWNS INF 3 NEW YORK MARKET.
Erickson Perkins .C 

average of prices for in „°h reP°rt the 
10 industrial# yesterdav°„nH f* r^51s and 
to date a» follows 1 "d for the y»" 
Yesterday—

■tr von j j

I I Stock & Bond Brokers *May
July
Aug.

municipal
CORPORATION BONDS

GOVERNMENT11.68
11.63
11.41
11.04
11.06

Orders Executed on 
. Exchanges. 

Correspondence Invited.

f.’tOct. All Leadings-iieoiv) ijasinDec. .
High .............. 10 10 Indus.
Low "** ******** '“U.6

pPen year .............. ' ?

Uiw year  ................i;
I1'?, stocks used as a basis' are: 

r 8i:i. Atchison. Cheat Northern Dref 
LouIsv'Ue, New- York Central Northern 
Pacific, Pennsylvania, Reading. St Paul 
Southern Pacific, Union Pacific '

Industrials: American Locomotive
,f.attd ’̂.id^d^r^en^ai

Steel,,1Wes^nlhouseLe8/1' US'

et.69.9
FELL FROM WAGON. Beef, ch 

, Beef, m 
Beef, c< 
Mutton. 
Veals, c 
Dressed 
Spring 
Lambs,

FARM

Hay, No. 
Straw, oa 
Potatoes, 
Butter, cr< 
Butter, sei 
Butter, cr 
Butter, sti 

ge, new 
eese, n« 

—. Honey, ex 
I Honcycom

69.3 Capital Paid-up - $1.000,000 
Reserve . .

69.6
16 King St. West, TorontoYesterday afternoon, near the cor- 

ner of Yonge and Adelaide streets,
A Linton of 36 Robinson street, an 
aged expressmen, sustained a severe 
scalp wound when he fell from his 
wagon. He was proceeding along Ade- 
aide street towards Yonge street when, 
In turning put of the car tracks, his 
horse slipped on the greasy pavement 

In recovering itself Jolted the old 
man from his seat. After about 15 
minutes he recovered sufficiently 
driven to the hospital, where his 
was dressed.

81.6 • 750,000 -81.5
E.67.2 176 d

■ -I-
TORONTO 
VANCOUVER

MONTREAL 
LONDON

I BNO. BailLie,
MïcL

a
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

AÏÏKte,Ue and kprfvate . 

reports of very high promise for thp Am I " —

gH|F^£=a HE -KA-iS
Kï'=‘Bs 'Ss «!»:■“ed with a very poor enquirj^ for forward Mch .... 852 380 s'Sfti'lu

shipments and an apparent elimination of I April 1 317 000 1 OnSshorts. India shipments are expected to May .... Ifedoo 2 2M816
a,r®<; Increase, and the political I June ... 1 151 150 4 2*>9 <l^steadier1 18 e®S dleturbln» with consols July .... 5^384,’300 1.741,371

cllned’ Udentod VdCbaithethand 'ater d?" •••' 1-123.560 ^sJs’mSF.a«e on" the weakness Z s^XrgS \%£. 7.7 1 gfJK 

^gtentin1e.mentS and inCreaSlnr St0Cks I Dec' 2,866.950 lJSO^OS

•• .1 eld . .-r.H -I
o

•for> -MiuS 7
.' — ...........-y Ü

■oUt. =T •
•'<oig -rpnuH *'■

ffe )
(BcoébWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, May 2—The 
ket was quiet and dull and trading 
options light with prices lower on LI vet- 
pool cables. Follow ing the opening there 
was a further drop of to end July. About noin there 1, ^ 
*id/tdJal,.y from low Points, on rumors

... .£vrrttd cr,ünStnfaenfmiï

J i^ctower. t0 lo*e^ankdrflaxau/icato
Iu sight for Inspection 200 cars.

WELLKNOWN FIRM] Sit

----------  winter 93%c: No. 2 do., 9’o%c-' No f
H. B. Smith, who for the past one do„ ,88'4?'' No- 4, 84%c.

and a half years has been head of thc 3îc ’̂’v1 ,G>W 5 3*S- No. 3 C.W,
irnY°lA', J' Barr & Co- Standard 32%c- No j'feediV^01 No' 1 fe«d

_______________________ Stock Exchange brokers, has bought Barley-No. 3 «c^nA , ,Ci/
WAS AT BATTLE OF WINDMILL £ut Mr. A. J. Barr's Interest. The firm Jected, 46c; feed, 45c! ' ' 5/4c: re*

----------- MILL, has a business reputation extending Flax—No. 1 N.W.. *x.i6; No 2 C XT
BRÔCKVILLE. May 2___(Special.)— 2ver twenty years and Mr. Smith can|*114; No- 3 C.W.. $1.05%. w"

John Smith, who died at his home In be •Tiled upon to see the past high
the Township of Augusta, was prob- Jrest ,e maintained. He was for I Today and Monday are the last rt=v= 
ably the oldest resident of the united af,'.era y6™8 engaged In various po- on which copies of Seymour Baton's 
counties, having attained the age of ®ulons wltk the Canadian Bank of business book, entitled “100 Lessons In 
99. He came from Ireland as a lad hl0,h,mercf frcm] ”oa8t to eoast and Is Business," can be obtained thru Ihr
and settled in the vicinity of Prescott, k g> e8teemed both In banking and Popular coupon plan instituted hv thi-
where he had since lived. Smith C Tm7hc .offices of the Paper. As It Is now impossible for read
fought as a sergeant at the bavtlc of kept at 56 West King ers to obtain the twelve consecutiveUv
the Windmill In 1837-8. I 8tr8et' 4nder the name of H. B. Smith dated, coupons, a subscrlpUoTto The

_ . . . & U0' IDa'ty World will be accented “
Travelers’ Cheques. L,----------------------------------- , I thereof. While it is not riaimoH /u *

For Toronto tourists going abroad, UPP«P Lakes Navigation via Canadian this book will create a money kUn 
the best way to carry money is un- „ Pacific Steamships. everyone who is fortunatP
doubtedly in Travelers' Cheques. They uJ^„Canad!an ^aclf:c- commencing one. still It gives young Canadla^6®»
ure cashable In all countries. The de- i J° northbound, and May 11 south- opportunity to perfect themselv-M In 
nominations are $10. $20. $50 and $100. hound, will operate Great Lakes business methods that m "

The cheques can be purchased from ^teamshlp Express trains between able any other wav except thru a^n,
Messrs. A. F. Webster & Co., corner and Port McNicoll on the fol- and strenuous course of study Tbf
King and Yonge streets, Toronto. | low ing schedule, with first-class coach book is the product of a master mTnd

r lccal°stops.runnlrl® through with- " “whoTJ

Northbound-Leave^ Toronto 12.45 and" i'mprotîng The system

I Monday." TLsryMWednèld4a?;mfhure- Good^hîngs cannot "laTt f0Crarr,ed 0n"

'gla T^d torv^;„thceeadiH"-
shlps leaving Port McNicoll on above Monday. It will . be wen tn aft?r
thur a ml FmVnHam^^' ^ Ar" Z^'eUeT^uX ^ ablP t0 «'^r-

Sy -N,on| ou7h!^ l^x  ̂8U-'y ** -

hinving1 PortSMTcN,°con Mondays? Tu^ 

days and Saturdays at 11,45 a m , !?- 
r vlng Toronto 8.15 p.m. Until srêam- 
sblp Express goes Into commission

l8, made w,th Vpper Lakes 
steamships by leaving Toronto 
a m.

to be 
woundSILVER PRICES.

« Swheat mar-Bar silver quotations follow •

&irate4v.yM8.“-”g.»—

BRITISH CONSOLS.

April 30.
money .... 74 9-16 
account.. 74%

A Members "Rronto Stock Exchange,

oQ„UdîfV.0n8 ■?ven and orders executed 
worid.th* prlnc,pal Exchangee of t$f4

20 VICTORIA ST.v

2,037,386
1.710.766
1.470,622

Hundred-Dollar Bonds
Price* ri 

Co., 85 E 
Wool, Tar 
skins, Rax

No. 1 ins 
, and cowl 
[No. 2 inan 

and cowi 
Ne. 3 lned 

cows aiM 
iClty hIdeal 
[Country n 
[Country hi 
[Calfskins. | 
[Deacons, i 
[Lambakinii 
i Horsehair. 
[Horsehldi-J 
LTallow. N|

Klfe Insurance Companies 
of the United States, with assets
mvest^d1^ Kt0 33'242.600,00<k “are 
Invested 42.5 per cent, in bonds, in-srnufcra.1"

«bp?torcTücrtutions. These are meu
$100 demonimatlons, 
over 6 per cent.

Selected List on RequeeL

A J68 r ny )
May 2. 

74 11-16 
74%

Consols, for 
Consols, for ■ is

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ft CO.
STOCKLAND BONDS

BtZï*ëogl>£&<3rul ^tuï •» «- -ü-- *
______ 2» JORDAN STREET. tM

- -Tf

, Oil IT

rî
BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

Totals $21,459,576 $22,900,712 $<>,132,140 VIMINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS. May 2—Close: Wheat I CHANGE IN NAME OF

iTM^y5,87\? t0 87T/ic: July. 89%c; No. 1 
hard. 91c; No. 1 northern. 89%c to 90UC;
tii°'56cd° 81 C to '-c- No. 3 corn, 55Vsc

>r,^?nTard; nyeraon & Co received cables 
is %lkTwH ?CanadUS Bra*11Jan Traction
thredlp0Zs(bri"adl?L,^:1Valent about

rj,Wednesday. Friday. 
BW- A*k- Bid. Ask. 

‘l « 97^4 97 971-
'•'« 96PS 98%

now Issued in 
yielding to •M

A. E. AMES ft CO.Opening , 
Closing ... Oats—No. 3 white, 33c.

No. 2, 56c to 68'Ac. 
Flour—-Unchanged.
Bran—$16 to $17.

Ry LYON * PLUMMER

Telephones Mein---------- T#,W*e

V Investment Bankers, 
MONTREAL. TORONTO.MONEY MARKETS.

®6nk of Englatid^tJlacount rate 411 
î^nt. Open iiiark.it fiiacr<int rate' In Lou ion fnr «l,or, bills. 2% per cent New- 
York call Inane, open 2% per cent hiah 
1*4 P"8 cent., low 2'. per rent clore 2*? 
rprerCre‘n,.Cali m°"ey lD Toron,^

36tf

BURNETT’S — TOW
dividend notices. „ 7V78-9.

Cable Address__«LSECURITIES AUCTION Sugars a 
er cwt., j 

[Extra gra 
! do. do.
I do. do. 
Imperial « 
No. 1 ye]

ronpinat-1

The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce

STOCKS and BONClS
Bought ill I Sold.

MsJh* 9fHARA * OO.

w“«SW?Sronto
Phone

w
There will be offered for sale at

Public Auctionforeign exchange.

saSûsr^®-®.-* __ ®îock Exchange. 
STREET. TORONTO. 

Main 2701-3703, tUti

at my Room* (No. 301), 96 King St East 
Toronto, on *

Tuesday, May 6, at noon sharp
the undermentioned securities • r

4:E~EF™‘||J.P.LANGLEY&C0 
5r:o?rLrr~1h;ucAccouNTAim
(ofB»o^.tari° P°rtIand Cement Co. I “ tSMmto,”mtion%|tdatIo,U'

3 shares Prudential Trust Co. 60 p.c. | | JM. P. Langley, P.C.A.

G. S. Holmeeted

Be less.DIVIDEND 105

dividend of L-^pe/rent. ‘unon .qhUa^er,y

riàrKr°fth?H7nAt"Uo"^a8“^-
31st May. 1913, togeth“°with th'
one per cent, and that a borulapayable at the Bank^nd1 lSi ^Snch'1U be

Tb"
17“.t0ol31]tk‘y' AiW Inclusive? 

By Order of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

Toronto, 18th April, ms®"11 *®a

»
—Between Banks-.

„ v . Movers. Seller,. Counter.
I, ' ' M’-■ 1*64 pm, H-64 pin, % n, I.
Ifnnt, ide 20e die. 10c dis, % {„ £
J er. 60 d.- H-lS H 23-32 8 16-16 91-16 
î';r;; •hui.f'IT-sP 9 0-16 0 13-16 fl 16-16 
-«M* tl'..0% 0 21-32 0 16-16 10 1-16

—Rates In New York-- 
i Actual,
fe:-6- dns-F1 eight.. 483 
■It'll*, dcni.ind ............. 486,70

Gl

Local gl 
follows:
| Ontario 
puahel, ou

Bstsblished 1889
■f allot

—at Manltob 
l_<are : Flrfl 
■ more ; sect 
R/Jaore; sti j

F Manltob 
r 8 C.W., 3

I,, Ontario 
F Side; lnfeij

Posted. •tr ; P484
i*-488

; n. atV
nager.

66666 •-•et.
n > s

paid.
50 Western Assurance 

sonde:
S.'ïï.'A--

Reference, by permlrelnn ♦ 7Î? buyers. 
PoUtan Bant

E, R* C Clarkson & SonsAdministering the Estate Co., common. J* A. Howell >i*
*~K Beans—:

1mes, 
xir qua

Manltob 
*|No. 2 noi

| Rye—N( 
side, nom

. TRUSTEES. RECEIVERi 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants 

—TORONTO—

Loan Company \ta ''ÆeTr?* '‘ ,15"*^^“ The ^Executor muat’ÎTexper"^ 

s?hle * Th1ï’ fainl,lar 'vltl1 Investments, and be flnanclallj? resnon-
f'ilffi. anh^ereT4Cfrcmeanr°rlZe<1 b"" ^ ‘® “* “

WM. A. LEE & SON

Phone Adelaide 3»n.Gl ""^Seer. I MONEYTO LOAN ^

charVJ3' Morgan & Co.
20 *"s£jrr-\ pïiHH^*p‘j

c*'"-ry ■“ v-"—- 1 s::=î c‘-“““ «mSTi:

ÎR V,r,or,n s' -------- if. „6

' 1CT1
<5- • A.

Write for fuU particulars.

PILESF&3

- i|S GE9; °* merson & co.
ndT°u2tnî5* Chartered Accountants

ltSsv»Sew&TWWi.

.8
26

luehel, 01
43-45 Klag

JAMES i, WARREN,
Presides#.

West, Tores,e,
B. STOCK DA LB,

General Manager,

% V A I<1
9.45 Buckwh

K u

Barley- 
Mast)', for

î rn Full particulars from any C. P, R. ’
" w"ril>v. ni.trlcl I It

V 1.hat
< ns RUlfoei:V £'

*****

»

Stocks. Bonds, Cotton. Grata.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members

X. T. STOCK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Correspondence invited.

14 King St. W.

TORONTO
Telephone Mata 67SO

246 tf

!S|I8>

SiSMM1, ,rHS MBiü
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 17MAYS 1913

wer .' )H Canadian Issues Hold Firm Mining Shares About Steady
i

ton; short», $21.60; Ontario bran, $19 to 
$20, in bags; short». $31.60, car lota, track, 
Toronto.

Coro—No. 2 yellow, 68c c.lf. Midland.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.85 
to $3.90, seaboard.

ffffiAÏ HIGHER ON 
FRESH WAR SCARE

Goodwins pr. 79% ..
Hlllcrest .... 40 ..
Lauren tide ..220
L. of Woods

common ...134 ...
do. pref. ...119% ...

Macdonald .. 66
M. L.H. & P.,226% 227 226% 220% 476
Mont. Tram.

deb.................... 78 ...
N. S. Steel &

Coal .... 80% ... .
Penmans .... 56 
Quebec By... 17
R. & O. Nav.118% 114 113% 113% 396
Spanish pr... 98%................................
Shawintgan ..182 ... "...
Sher. W. pr.,101 .................................
Steel of Can. 24 ...« ...................

do. pref. ... 86%................................
Toronto By..142% 143% 142% 143 
Tucketts pr.. 96 96% 96 96
Twin City ..104 ................................

ft 6110
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Report iSiat Montenegro De
fies Pdfirers Rallies Falling 

ÜZheat Prices.

■JlOyszil NORTHWEST RECEIPTS. 4,800
Paid-Up Capital 
Rest........ ..........

.. $15,000,000 

.. $12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

l In our 
ray from 
ere, and 
is. We

SReceipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow:

Week. Tear. 
Friday, ago. ago.

64 30
167 ,162 95

87 76
123 163 466

’ ' 50 IT
■10017% "ÎT *17 150 E

Chicago .. 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ... 
Winnipeg .

3D 10
96

fiXCAGO, May 2.—Unconfirmed . 
n Of a threat by Montenegro to an- 

Scutart ^0 defiance of the powers 
iy gave a strong close to wheat, tho 
:ee showed a net loss of %c to %c. 
n finished a shade up to a shade 

.closed %c to %c lower to 
provisions were at a net loss

Alru- 40
m4V60--•"'at

\ '>k *oL

10 Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 
equipped to issue, on application, drafts on the principal 
cities and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the 
country in which the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every 
description of banking business throughout the world.

■ -EUROPEAN, MARKETS. 160
2;. Ï4‘:

Tlie Liverpool market closed %d to %d 
lower on wheat, and %d to %d lower on 
com. Berlin wheat closed %c lower, 
Budapest lc lower.

10
(town, oats 
%c higher, 
of 2%c to 16b.

The war Jumor brought nervousness 
to traders aid induced buying of wheat 
that rallied prices to the opening figures 
bf the day. A considerable lowering of 
values had taken place, before the war 

made "Itself felt, the main influ-

EHochelaga . .168 
Montreal ....231 ■»
Quebec
Royal .............. 221% ... ... ... „„
Can. Cem. .. 99 99% 99 99% 1,100
Mont. St. Ry.100 ...
Penmans .... 92% ...
Quebec Ry... 66 ...

$PIOKTO 
A N A O A • a-'i ■ lc 30

THE STOCK MARKETS i126 2
- of! 
-'dj

SOPRIMARIES.

Friday. Wk. ago. Te, ago.
323,000 
691,000

310,000 697,000
369,000 677,000 428,000

476,000 391,000
801.000 379,000

¥!< 10,000 188
IV 600Wheat-

Receipts............ 687,000 626,000.
Shipments . .1,140,000 1,158,000 

Corn— .
Receipts .... 649,000 
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts .... 624,000 
Shipment» .. 621,000

o'^-js Kl scare . .
- he I I eoce In the - depression being 

' . \ E1 taaglement involving export sales. A
Wiv-vt- ; I deadlock between English buyers and 

,ia fll American exporters Is reported over the 
’ - .'P E I question of payment for cargoes. A rc- 

” -—I ■ cent rule was adopted by exporters In
Tuna.-)-, air!, f I this country that payment shall be 

; v .. â I sight draft, but the English trade In-
- ’• -•-!? mM gists on a 60 day basis.
™ 1 1 Ptne Crop Outlook.

v • 61, ■ The weak tone prior to the final up-
lyE* turn was increased by the fine domestic 

'■‘‘i --.-is ..■■■! crop outlook, reports showing that a
„ • a, M larger yield of winter wheat Is In pros

pect than hitherto known. Primaiy re
ceipts of wheat today were 587,000 bush
els; last year 328.000 bushels.

weather made a heavy com mar
ket. Near the close there was a some
what overshld condition aed prices made 

I a slight rally. Late covering by shorts 
L helped oats, which, most of the day, had 
I been weak.
F Speculative buying gave strength to 
r provisions for a time, but values later 

eased off, partly In sympathy with weak-/ 
’to suing prices at the yards and partly by 

■ reason of a considerable increase in the 
world’s lard stock.

2,600TORONTO STOCKSan en- Gt. West..........130%.................... ...
Lon. A Can..120 ...................
Tor. Gen, Tr.188 188 187% 187%

—Bonds—
Can. Loco ..99%..............................:
Elec. Dec ... 90

‘ 6
13 iMINING QUOTATIONS.

CONCRETE MIXERS
»23

May 1.„ .'May 2.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

»6% 96% 96% 96%

■ éé :::
- ••• 146%

fvStandard.8.000
10,00*,*f* Brazilian 

B. C. Packer» ..
do. preferred 

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com.

do. preferred 
Can. Bread com 

do. preferred .
Can. Int. L. com 

do. preferred .
Can. Gen. Elec.............. ill
Can. Mach. com... 61 ...
Ca.n. Loco, com..............'

do. preferred .. 92

Sell. Buy. ion Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey................................................
Beaver Consolidated ______

________ a Buffalo .............................................
King'street.^'repwr* ^ - friand !*.! ! ! !

tlons on the New York Stock Exchange: Cobalt ....
—Railroads — Cobalt Lake .............

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. Cordages ....................
Atchison .... 99% 99% 99 99% 8,400 Crown Reserve ...
At. C. Line.. 121 121 120% 120% 200 G1«onl............................
Balt. & O... 98% 98% 98% 98% 200 Qr«*t Northern ...
Brook. Rapid Gould............................

Transit ... 89 89% 89 89% 1.890 Cheep - Medban ..
Can. Pac ...340 240 % 238% 219% 8,900 Hargraves...................",
Ches. A O... 64% 65% 63% 64% 2,700 Hudson Bay .............
CW. Gt. W.. 14%... ; ... .:. 100 Kerr Lake ..................
Chic., MU. & La Rose.........................

St. Paul ..106% 107% 106% 106% 2,800 Little Nlplseing ..
Den. A Rio.. 19%. 100 McKinley Dar. Savage
Brie  28% 28% 28% 28% 4.600 Nlplseing ........................
Brie, 1st pf.. 43% 44% 43% 44 600 Ophlr...................................

do. told pf. 34%.............................. 100 Otiose ..................................
Gt. N., pf.... 126% 126% 126% 125% 1,200 Peterson Lake ...............
II* Cent ....114% 114% 112 112% 1,100 Rochester........................
Inter - Met. 14% 14% 14% 14% 2,800 Right-Of-Way...................

do. pref .. 61% 61% 61 61% 2,100 Silver Leaf ............./,*
Lehigh Val.. 164% 166% 164 164 2,900 Tlmlskaming ............................. 32%
Louis. & N.. 131% 131% 131 131 3,000 Trethewey
Minn., St. P. & Wettlaufer .

Porcupines—
Crown Charter..........
Dome Extension ...

TOO Dome Lake ............... ..
Eldorado ....................
Foley - O'Brien ...
Holllnger................
Jupiter..............................

.... McIntyre.....................
2,100 Mon eta ......................

^SSteT.v.v.:
aiu ii% 600 EorcupIne ImPer|a1 ................. 3%
31% 11% doo porcupine Tisdale

Porcupine Reserve 
Preston East D..

™. Standard....................
Swastika....................
United - Porcupine 
West Dome.............

■
Employing three different principles of mixing 

in every revolution
'NEW YORK STOCKS »

146% 36%
ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS. 2.36 1.00 f: ie-.96 ...

24% 23% 24 28% 
90 89% .. 19%

19 ■
who has The weekly Argentine shipments, with 

usual comparisons, follow:
This wk. Lt. wk.

22%
48 47 §65 65 67 60Lt. yr.

Wheat .............3,688,000 4,432,000 6,392,000
Corn i.,
Oats

'Sf3parts 95 m95 7.76114 iii% 

"si

SJ*
ici ■"* 
... 178

will hfito
i ■ ;Ai-S

..2.321,000 1,998,000 1.633,000 
..1,900,000 1,210,000 2,030,000

3.86 3.76 pH? -
W- M

- * y® 8*3$pSkfCTbank of 
collect-

Fine 11 10

■4
I *-1 .ARGENTINE VISIBLE. C. P. R. ............ .

Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com ...

do. preferred ... 101 
Consumers’ Gas.. 178% 178
Crow’s Nest..........
Detroit United...
Dom. Cannera ...

do. preferred .
Dom. Coal pref..
Dom Steel Corp . 

do. preferred .............................
D. I. A S. pref................................
Dom. Telegraph .. 102% ... 
Duluth - Superior. 70% 
Elec. Dev. pref... ...
Illinois pref......................
Int. Coal A Coke.............
Lake of Woods............

do. preferred 
Lake Sup. Corp 
Macdonald ,. .
Mackay com ..

do. preferred..............
Maple Leaf com.. 67 

do. preferred ... 96% 96 
Mexican L. A P.. 76

do. preferred ..............................
Laurentide com...........................
Mexico Tram..................................
Mont. Power ...
Monterey, pref .
Monarch com .. 

do. preferred
M. S.P. A S.S.M.
Niagara Nav ...
N. S. Steel corn.
Ogilvie com ....

do. preferred .
Pacific Burt ... 

do. preferred .. 88
Penmans com ...............

do. preferred 
Porto RlcorRy.
R. & O. Nav ..
Rogers common .. 164 ...

do. preferred ... 113 ...
Russell M.C. com ... 40

dip. preferred ... 84 
SawyerMassey. 44 ...

do.. preferred ... 96 ...
St. L. & C. Nav............. 1*2
S. Wheat com................................

do. preferred.............. • • •
Spanish River ... 66 ...

do. preferred ... 95
Steel of Can. com. ...

do. preferred .. 87 
Tooke Bros., com. 64% ...

do. preferred ... 89
Toronto T?a.per 
Toronto Rail 
Tuqketts, com 

do. preferred 
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Ry

.. 240% 240 
.. 120 116

*e tv 1 m;

65.00
6The Argentine visible supply Is as fol

lows: ::101

,
...68.00»e WmB% : ■!». <1

.3.20This wk. Lt. wk. Lt. yr. 
.. .3,360,000 4.480.000 5,112,000 
.. .2,321,000 1,998.000 1.683.000 

Two years ago: Wheat 3,668,000, corn 
196,000.

2.44
%

Wheat 
Corn ..

r B63 62 »!■1
i ' \ : :1.96 . 

.9.00
*78 *77 "78 77
101% ... 101% ...
::: « «% «% 

m%
69 68%

84% ... 84%

1.94
• JÊ i «87% mi4%l I*22%

6%

■WORLD’S ESTIMATES.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 30 loads 
Of hay, and 100 bushels of grain.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 
9tc to 98c.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $16 to ,$17 
per ton.

i ^1,
Wheat, goose. buibeL.. 0 90
Barley, bushel .................... 0 68
Peas, bushel ..
Oats, bushel ...
Rye. bushel 
Buckwheat.

Seedsmen aré quoting recleaned seeds 
to farmers, per cwt., as follows:

Alslke, No. 1 .................... $28 00 to $28 60
Alslke, NR, 2 ...................... 24 60 26 60
Red clover. No. 2......... 26 50
Alfalfa, No. 1 .................  19 60
Alfalfa. No. 2 .................... 17 5»
Timothy, No. 1................ 7 50
Timothy, No. !....

Hay and Straw— <
Hay. per ton .......I. $15 00 to $17 00
Hay. mixed............. 14 00 15 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00
Straw, loose, ton........ 8 00

► Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag...
Apples, pèr basket.
Apples, per barrel... 

m Cabbage, per barrel.
Beets, per4 bag.............

k Carrots, -per bag ...
Turnips, per bag...

W Parsnips, per bag.........0 70 ....
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 30 to $0 35
Eggs, new,/ dozen..............0 20

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed 
Chickens, lb. ...
Ducks, per lb. .
Fowl, per lb,.'..
Geese, per lb.,..

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters. cwt-$8 00 to ,$9 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 11 00 12 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 10 50 11 60
Beef, medium, cwt.’.... 9 00 10 60
Beef, common, cwt.... 7 00
Mutton, xwt.
Veals, common, cwt. ...10 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt.... 13 00 
Spring lambs, each....-6 00 
Lambs, cwt. .

22% *\'**mem *1 I• «% 3%
circle*. WkgrT Broomhall .estimates wheat shipments 

for the week exclusive of North Ameri
ca at 8,000,000 bushels, against 9,448,000 
actual last week. Of this Europe will 
take about 7,200,000 bushels. Arrivals in
to United Kingdom about 40,800,000 bush
els. Total shipments last week 13,136,000 
bushels, and last year 12,224,000 bushels. 
He predicts good decrease on passage.

India.—Wheat shipments this week 
344,000; estimate next week 968,000.

Australia.—Wheat shipments 720,000 
this week.

a4ef. I 1to I Î . r-
36 sif

........... 16%Marie.132% 132% 132%
Mlee. K. AT. 28% «% 89% S3
Miss. Pac ... 34% 36% 84% 86 
N. Y. Cent.. 101% 101% 101% 101%
N.Y., New Hav.

A Hart ...106% 106 101 104
N Y., Ontario

A West .. 30 80 29% 29% 200
Nor. A W ..106% 185 106» 105
North. Pae. .114% 114 114 114
Pennsyl .... 114% 114 11
Reading 
Rock Is

do. pref .. 31%
St. L. A S.F..

2nd pref .. 20%
South. Pao.. 98 98
Soqth. Ry .. 24% 24 

do. pref ... 76
Third Ave .. 34 ................................ 200
Un. Pacific. .149% 149% 148% 148% 24,660 
United Ry.

Invest, pf.. 47 
Wabash .... 3 ...

132% 300s.s. m1,160
1,100

’3J I
- ■* --4» %tion at <MMk

it a II *30%$0 86 to $0 98 
/« 92

8% 8% ..1'bushel,’tL ■-
.2.45 2.26 ■+■ :.V% ki0 60 16.600l 10. 1 00

• 81»•** 6*52
2767% 68 i

» -.'à»?0 40 ...17.90 
.... 60

17.6056
1*5 96 MM49%300bushel .... 0 61 1.40 8.3676

CHICAGO MARKETS. _

J. P. Blckell A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

^•rev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat-
May .... 91% 91% 90% 91% 91%
July ..... 91% 91% 90% 91% 91
Sept............ 91 91% 90% 91% 91

Corn-
May ...’. 56 55% 64% 65 65%
July .... 65% 66 66% 56 66
Sept............ 66% 56% 66% 56% 66%

Oats—
May .... 35% 85% 86% 36% 36
July .... 34% 35 34% 34% 34
Sept............ 34%. 35 34% 84% 84

Pork-
May ..19.70 19.70 19.60 .50 19.62
July ..19.66 19.66 19.47 .50 19.66
Sept. ..19.42 19.42 19.25 .30 19.42

RlBs—
May ..11.60 11.50 11.47 .47 11.50
July ..11.05 11405 10.95 .97 11.06
Sept. ..10.87 10.87 10.77 .77 10.87

Lard-
May ..10.95 10.95 10.87 .87 10.97
July .*10.85 10.85 10.72 .75 10.86
Refit. ..10.85 10.85 10.75 .77 10.87

8% 7%
" ; !

IM AIN 7468. 2» 18%
47% 46%19%

-,2%:: *iê ::: n
... 93 91 ...

.. 1420 20% 20%% si*90 40020 50 

"8*50
4%4,70697 r% KSI24 : ' '.■1

: Vk ’W? ’ ■
end to peat and 
>rvlce« as 
ilntaincd and no 
mte in the New

1006 606 00 8bna vfeH . 24
*31"h MV M *88 STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.100

'üm ^%'dM100
—Indu» trial»—

A mal. Cop .. 78% 74 72% 71 24,600
Am. Beet 8.. 29%................................ 800
Am. Can .... 32% 38% 32% 32%

do. pref ... 92% 92% 92% 92%
Am. C. A F.. 49 49% 48% 48%
Am. Cot. 011 44% 44% 43% 43%
Am. Ice Sec. 23% 24% 23% 24
Am. Loco .. 34 
Am. Smelting 67%
Am. Sugar . .111%
Am. T. A T-128%
Am. Tob ....227 227 226 2*6
Anaconda .. 37% 37% 37 87 1.600
Beth. Steel.. 33 33 32% 32% 600
Chino ... .’... 39% 39% 89% 89% 4,000

31% 31% 200

Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 

9 8% 8% 8,600

44in .$0 80 to $0 90 
0 25 , 0 40 
2 *0

Porcupine 
Dome Ext. .. 9
Holllnger ..17.16 
McIntyre ....326
Pearl L_.
Pore. Gold 
Pore.. Imp.
Standard .
Swastika ..
United ....

Cobalts—
Bailey ............... »
Beaver ......
Chamber» ... 28 ...
City Cob. ... 46 47 46 47
Cochrane .,.176 176 170 170
Gt. North. .. 10% 11 10% 11
Gould ...............
Hudson B..68.00 ...
La Rose ....245 ...
Ophlr ............... 4% ... .
Peterson .... 22% ...

66% ..
... 111% 
164 ...

66%Stock Exchange. »112% -7,2004 25 1006001 00 113 100

Koehring Mixers produce more good concrete in a given 
time at less cost.

500EXCHANGE 0 75 43 47 700 il:3000 75 84 19 2006 40 1,7000 30
-

. i**%
& 0 Q#1 i 3,000

1.000
8% 8% 1% 4.000

_ _______ ___ . 1,

Equipped with either Steam, Gasoline or Electric Motor.
Let us convince you that 8: ^Kpehring Mixer will 

you time and money. 1

200
*67% *66% *66% 000 
129 i*8% 123% 800

v'l.flO 100 500ik Exchange 0 25
. V u oR ^ 30060 9 2,000 save

8» “
64% ...
19 ...

101% ... 
148% 142%

, lb...$0 25 to $0 30
............... «25 0 *8
-----------  0 22 0 2o
............... 018 0 20
............... 0 18 0 20

86% 86 400

1 Broker*
All Leading

24 1,000
86% 60S400Cent. Leath. 23% 23%

Col. F. & !.. 31% 31%
Con. Gas ...129%................... ... 200
Corn Prod .. 10% 10% 10% 10% 400
Cal Oil .......... 41% 41% 41% 41% 7
Dis. Sec .... 16%................ .. ...
Gen. Elec .,138% 139% 188% 139 
Gt. N, Ore
Guggerrieim.*. 44% *44% *44% *44%
Inter. Harv. .102 102 101% 101%
Inter. Paper. 8%................ • •••
Inter. P .... 9 9 8% 8%
Mex. Pet ... 66% 66% 66% 66 
Nat. Bis ....117 
Nevada Cop.. 17 
Pitts Coal.
Ray Cop .
Ry. St. Spg.. 28 ....
Rep. I. & S.. 23 

do. pref .. 82% ...
Sears Roe ..172 ... ••• •
5*"s* Sb :.* 62% 64 62% 63% 8.600 
U.‘ s. Steel.. 60% 60% 60% 60% 43,100

do! flve's :!ioo% ioo% ioo^ ioo% 2

Vi^ C°PChV. 33% 33% 29% 29% SAOO

wHc M?i T: “% «1% «%

Woolworth .. 90% 90% 90 *0
Total sales, 260,100 shares.

1,600
4,000
4,000 CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY. OP

éiaaivl MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
;

I 'f nr » » . ff
101% ... 
142% 142

lty ... .
6MONTREAL. May 2.—There was a 

little demand from the continent for 
Manitoba wheat but as the prices bid 
were fully 2c per bushel out of line busi
ness was impossible and not a single bid 
was received from the United Kingdom 
except for oats, of which 30,000 bushels 
were sold to Glasgow on the new basis. 
The local trade In coarse grains con
tinues very quiet, but there was some de
mand for extra No. 1 feed oats for export 
account and sales of 26,000 bushels were 
made at 40%c ex-store. Malting barley 
Is weaker and prices declined sharply. 
A fair local trade continues to be done 
in flour at firm-prices. Demand for fin- 

butter Is Increasing. Sup
plies are small and prices firm. Cheese 
is firmer In sympathy with the higher 
prices being paid In the country. Eggs 
are active and steady. Provisions In good 
demand.

Com—American, No. 8 yellow, 66c to

on
10»400 LIMITEDInvited. 1,000 

1,000
Rochester ... 3%................................. 4,000
Tlmlskam. .. 32 32% 81% 82% 13,300

600::: îôô m m iôi
... 206% ... 205% ...
—Mines—

Conlagas .. .............8.00 7.86 8.00 7.80
Crown Reserve . .8.90 3.80 3,90 3.86
Holllnger.................17.60 ... 18.75 11.46
La Rose .............................. 3.40 ... 2.40
Nlplseing Mines ..8.96 8.80 ... 8.90
Trethewey...................... 38 33 88 33

^3$%~. •• 214 ...

, 222 220% ... 220
:::: ...

9 00Toronto Head Office
HALIFAX 
REGINA 

VICTORIA

- TORONTO
COBALT 

CALGARY 
NELSON

10 00 
13 00 
13 25

1009 00
500

r*; MONTREAL 
\ WINNIPEG 

VANCOUVER

200to; PORCUPINE 
EDMONTON 

PRINCE RUPERT

8 00 100 TORONTO CURB.

Op. High. Low. CL Bales.
Mines—

Beaver ................38 „.. -................... »
Cochrane ...176 176 170 170
Gt. North. .. 10 ... -.................
Tlmlskam. .. 32 $2% S3 32 2,
Ophlr ............... 4 .7. ....................
N.S. Car pr.. 80

16 00 18 00 300
3,000

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots. ...$12 00 to $13 00
Straw, car lots, ton.... 9 00 10 00
Potatoes, car lots. bag.. 0 60 0 73
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 31 0 33
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 28 0 SO
Butter, creamery, eolids. 0 28 U 29
Butter, store lots
Eggs, new-laid .................... 0 2». 0 21
Cheese, new, lb...
Honey, extracted,
Honeycombs, dozen .... 2 75

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front street, Dessers In 
Wool, Tarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:

—Hides—
No. 1 inspected steers

and cows ....................(....$0 13 to $....
No. 2 inspected steers

and cows ................. 0 12 ....
No. 3 inspected steers,.

cows and bulls ...............
City hides, flat ....................
Country hides, cured ..
Country hides, green....
Calfskins, per lb.................
Deacons, each ......................
Lambskins .............................
Horsehair, per lb...............
Horsehldes, No. 1............... 3 50 ....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb..,. 0 05% o 06%

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
*------------

Sugars arq quoted In Toronto, In bags 
lier cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. 

do. do. Redpath’s 
do. do. Acadia ...

Imperial granulated .
No. 1 yellow

6c Ucs.

100
17 16% 16% 400

.. 80% 80% 80 80
... 18 18%

200■ ..1 

»e-'r .-4»»u8

17% 18 $.600

■■ ;;; 1,000.

Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa .... .
Royal ................
Standard .... 
Toronto .... 
Union ......

MINING
DIVIDENDS

for 1913

100*/
206% QUESTIONS100

oft 200
■oi- larjnfl 0 22 0 24 300est creamery

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.': is 0 14 0 16bek Exchange 237 237lb..— 0 12% Frequently asked by our 
correspondents, Shall I 
hold my stocks? Shall I 
sell and buy others? 
What stocks are the best 
purchase at the present 
time ?
We are prepared to give 
an expert opinion on Por
cupine and Cobalt stocks.

Business Established 1898,

v y»:l.-H The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Tards, for the past 
week were as follows:

2653*00 266
209... 269 ...

222 220 222 221%
223 ... 222 219
209 208% 200 208%

dere executed 
langes of the.. City. Union., Total. 

. 18 262 27066c. Cars ..
Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep .
Calves .............................. 166
Horses .............................. 3 63 66

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1912 were as follows:

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 43c: 
do.. No. 3, 40%c; extra No. 1 feed. 41%o.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 61c to 6*c; 
malting, 70c to 74c.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 66c .to 68c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents 

firsts. $5.40; 
bakers’, $4.70;

900A ST.v 148 356 2880 3236
318 7233 7641

The following mines have paid, or de
clared payable, dividends for 1913, as fol
lows:
Buffalo....................
Cobalt Lake .... .
Conlagas .............
Crown Reserve 
Holllnger ... i.. .
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake
La Rose .................
McKinley-Darragh
Nlplseing ................
Temlskamlng ....
Trethewey .............
Seneca Superior .
Wettlaufer ..........

Will be glad to furnish full particulars 
on dividend- 
are non-dlvl

200 -r.—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
166 ... 166 ...
... 190 192 190
... 186% ... 186%
... 84% ...

10» 445 664Canada Landed 
Canada Perm ... 
Central Canada . 
Colonial Invest ..
Dom. Savings ...
Gt. West. Perm.. 
Hamilton Prov .,
Huron & Erie ...............

do. 20 p.c. paid............
Landed Banking.. 136 
London & Can ... .
National Trust...............
Ontario Loan .....

do. 20 p.c. paid............
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort .. 
Toronto Sav .... 
Union Trust ....

836 990 49 per cent. 
6% ’’ ”MONTREAL STOCKS84%M A CO. 18seconds, $4.00; strong 

winter patents, choice. 
$5.25; stralglt rollers, $4.86 to $4.90; do.. 
bags. $2.20 to $2.36.

Rolled oats—Barrels. $4.35; b»r*. 99
lbs.. 12.05.

Millfeed—Bran, $17.50: shorts, $21 to 
$22; middlings, $24 to $26; moullllo. 
>29 to $34.

Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots. $14 to 
$14.60.

Cheese—Finest weltern*. 11c to 11% c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 26c to 

26%c; 'seconds, 25c to 26%c.
Eggs—Fresh. 2lc to 22c.
Potatoes—Per bag. car lots, 50c to 60e,
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $14 to 

$14.50.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut 

barrels. 36 to 45 pieces, $28.60; Canada, 
short cut backs, barrels, 43 to 55 pieces

20
Sales.Open. High. Low. Cl. 

Brasilian .... 95% 95% 95 95
Can. Cem. ..29%.................................

do. pref.
Can. Cot. 

do. pref.
C. P. R..
Crown R. ...385 .................................
D. Can. com. 78 .................................
D. Iron pr. ..100%.................................
D. Steel Corp. 48% 48% 48% 48% 
Dom. Text... 87 87% 87 87%

do. pref......... 100%.................................

12Exchange* City. Union. Total262 . 300

BONDS Cars .
Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Calves
Horses .............................. 14 — .76 90

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
a decrease of 131 cars, 1897 catle, 1813 
hogs, 1005 sheep, 743 calves, and 34 horses, 
compared with the corresponding week of 
1912.

At the City Yards the above figures 
show a decrease of 198 cars. 2497 cattle. 
4597 hogs, 235 sheep, 1264 calves, and 11 
horses, compared with same week of 
1912.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show an Increase of 67 cars, 600 cattle. 
2784 hogs, 521 calves, but, a decrease of 
770 sheep, and 23 horses, compared with 
the same week of 1912.

216 186 401216216. 0 11 
. 0 12% 
. 0 12% 
. 0 11%

700 10..2862 2280 6132209209 7% •’73i36 89%................................
44 44% 44 44%
80% 80% 80% 80% 

240% 240% 239 239%

ttsr en O. A —
in! VUr.L'ob

4116 4439 9364 . 30 
. 15

25:: h» ::: "1419 1215 1169120 260 314 17332182180 15 6244 250
•• ' <T

1671671 25 . 10450151%151% ...1 10 201 60 161071070 37 419ÔÜÔ 4
148% 160 916143%: JBxrhsnee

IXOKSBS
Toronto

'Lyoaploto*

. 150 Kpaying mines, also those that 
dend payers.

425’ i ,T 200200

J. L. Mitchell & Ce.iso 6180
—Bonds—

Canada Bread ... 90
Can. Loco ................
Can. Nor. Ry .
Dom. Cannera ....
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Devel .... 90
Keewatln ......
Laurentide ., ..
Mex. L. & P....
Penmans ..............
Porto Rico Ry...
Rio Janeiro .... 

do. 1st mort ..
8ao Paulo .......... .
Spanish River ..
Steel Co. of Can.. ..

96 J. L MITCHELL & CO. McKinnon Bldg., Toronto$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

99%100
Lawrence... $4 60

3T *.*.*. ioôON pS 4 60 101
4 55 McKinnon Building' 

TORONTO
$28.d. 4 45 88 90 88Lard—Compound tierces. 87B lbs.. $9.25 
to $9.60: wood palls. 20 lbs. net, 19.75 to 
$10: pure, tierces, 375 lbs., $15; 
wood palls, 20 lbs. net. $15.50. FLEMING & MARVIN«Ioo. 4 20

* V.v, JC LjvI' Send Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vlgoroue.

•Exchange.
^TORONTO.

purr 'Ü889%
94%

Business established 1896. Stf* Members Standard Stock kxohanasv
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE 31. 4035-0

141tf UNION STOCK YARDS.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows : *

Ontario oats—No. 2, 33c to 34c per 
bushel, outside; S8c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $6.30, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $4.80, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’. $4.60, In jute.

, °»t?—N*°- 2 C.W.. 40%c; No.
3 C.W 88c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 96c to 97c, out- 
•iae; inferior grades down to 70c.

Beans—Hand-picked, $2 per bushel; 
prlmee, $1.96, ranging down to $1.60 for 
poor quality, track. Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—Nq. 1 northern, 99c; 
No. 2 northern, 96%c, track, lake porte.

iôô Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

100
ISFilliliP Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards on Friday were 20 cars, 85 
cattle, 1097 hogs, 105 sheep and lambs, 
and 84 calves.

Cattle, sheep, lambe and calves sold 
at steady prices, but hogs were firmer, 
selling at $9.50 f.o.b. cars at country 
points.

I

if
I have In my possession a prescription 

for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or the tollies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right In their own home—without any ad- 
dltlonal help or medicine—that I think 
every man who Wishes to regain hi. 
manly power and verillty, quickly and 
quietly, Should have a copy. So 1 hive 
determined to send a copy or the pre- 
eorlption free of charge, lu a plain 
dinary sealed envelope, to any man’ 
will write me for It.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made a special study of 
men, and 1 am convinced it |« the surest- 
acting combination for the cure of defi
cient manhood and vigor failure 
put together.

X think I owe lt to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop, drugging himself with harmful pa
tent medicines, secure what I believe is 

quickest acting restorative, upbuild
ing. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised. and so cure himself at home quick
ly. Just drop me a line like this: Dr. a.' 
E Robinson, 3933 Luck Building, Detroit 
Mich., and I will send you a copy of this 
splendid recipe in a plain, ordinary en
velope free of charge. A great many doc
tor» would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely 
l send U tstlrely tree.

97 >r- Ol 07&C0. ed-7

III ill
Toronto J. P. CANNON & CO.IS KING ST. WEST. TORbNTO

Phones Main 3595-3596. "46TORONTO MARKET SALES. »

ANTS Members Standard Stock Exchange 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION 
6S KING STREET WEST. TORONTO 

Phone Main «4 -04» A e4?t<

I4 Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. Sales.
Rice & Whaley sold (too hogs at «9 50 

f.o.b. cars at country points.i !■ 3 1 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.Bell Tel ....146 .................................
Brazilian ... 96% 95% 96% 95%
Burt pf .......... 97% 97%...................
Can. Loco .65 ..................................
Cement .... 29% 29% 39% 29%
Con. Gas .... 178 .................................
Dom. Iron .. 48% 48% 48% 48% 
Dul. - Sup.. 69 69 68% 68%
Gen. Elec . .113 .................................
Macdonald .. 55 .................................
Mackay ....

do. pref ..
M. Leaf ....

do. pref .... .................................
Monarch, pf. 61 ............................ ..
P. Burt, pf.. 88 .................................
Tor. Paper. .100 .................................
Tor. Ry ....143% 148% 143 143
Twin City . .104%................................
Winnipeg ..205

25
545dation», •—f pOOK * MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid- 

M. eltor». Notarise, etc.,Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Pore*. 
Bln# ed

2tc. -, CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. May 2—Cattle—Receipts 
8000. Market stead 
$8.90; Texas steers, 
ers and feeders. $6 to $1; cows and heif
ers, $3.90 to $8.10; calves, $6.50 to $9.50.

Hogs—Receipts 17,000. Market steady 
to 5c to 10c lower. Light, $8.40 to $8.65; 
mixed, $8 25 to $8.60; heavy, $7.95 to $8.55; 
rough. $7.95 to $8.15; pigs. $6.6» to $8.60; 
bulk of sales, $8.40 to $8.55.

Sheep—Receipts 6000. Mai*et steady 
to strong. Native. $6.10 to $7.25; yearl
ings, $6.60 to $8; lambs, native, $6.60 to 
$8.85.

*r~> s i ,! 200IÎ.A. 2 F. ASA HALLOr-
TC■ Howell whoAny y. Beevea, $7.20 to 

$6.70 to $7.76; stock-26 MINES FOR SALE.,4
Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND FOUIT;PINE STOCKS 

Correspondence Solicited 
60 KING hi' WEST

kind oi
f; 95 "\4TNES FOR SALE—Bucks and Cole- 

J1 man, patented; one thousand ounces 
to ton. Owner, L. E. Beckstelr. No. 10 
Ada place, Buffalo. N.Y.

L 't a watch ,
f case won'tVI

do. “ Winged Vb 
Wheel” Gold-Vfc 

Filled Cases have Vi
Mi the quality and thick-VH I 

Mm ness of fold necessary to VI 
Vf stand continuous wear and VI 
li are constructed to five that VI 
§ service you've a rifbt to expect. VI 

r Identify them by the trade mark. 1
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 

CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED 
Largest maker» of watch case» in British Empire

i15'70
4568SON 1 «4-7 

Toros tm3 edever Phone K. *:<S53
7

Financial Saturday and Sunday, valid returning 
until Monday following date of Issue, 
and are in effect each Saturday, May 
3 to Oct. 25. 1913.

Full particulars and tickets at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Tenge streets. Phone Main 4209.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Market Letter Free

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day. M. lUOfi: Night. P. |71T

1Ryfr—No. 2, 60c to 63c per bushel, out
side. nominal. ana

AN v*
Peas—No. 3, $1 to $1.06, nominal, per 

bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—51c to 62c. outside, nemln-
*1’ ________

Barley—For malting, 61c to 53c (47-lb. 
">rtut)i for feed, 43c to 43c. outside, nom- 
/Mal.

* I—Mines— *K°y*l Fire. 
Iderwrlters’ 
prman-A.ui.klal Plats 
ecldent »k & Plate
Insuranc» 

Pire Guar, 
ability rn. 

2«if
"«d p. oer.

the Single Fare for Week-End Trips.
The low rates offered by the Grand 

Trunk Railway System should appeal
strongly to those who wish an en-[ DULUTH GRAIN MARKET,
joyable outing at small cost. -, ~i—.. , ....

Return tickets are leaned ot DULUTH, May 2.—Close—No. 1 hard.
Return tickets are Issued at single 91»^c. xo. 1 northern, 90%c; No. 2 do.

fare, with ten cents added, to a great gguc to 88%c; May, 88%c bid; July. 
IV many points In Ontario, food going »l%c; Sept., 92%c bid.

t ;>1 Holllnger ..1760 
La Rose ....246

 ̂Banks— 

.216 216% 215
W. T. CHAMBERS & SONCommerce . .213 

Imperial 
Royal .. . 
Standard ....220

215%
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange222
«T > COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8TOCK3

23 Colboree St. , ed'-i
—Trust A Loam- 

Can. Land ,.J64 165 164 1<6Millfeed—Manitoba _ bran, $16 per Main 3158-3154

#

/

f7-

*

»

s
&

The Dominion Bank
Danforth Avenue Branch

The Dominion Bank will shortly erect a branch at the cor
ner of Danforth and Logan Avenues.
A temporary'Branch is now open at 193 Danforth Avenue 
for transacting general banking business.

C. A. BOGER.T.
246tf General Manager.

. \
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Co-operation in the Matter of Clothes French Balbriggan 
Underwear for Men 50c

t
\

There was a time, not so many years ago, when 
each man decided pretty much on the style of 
what he would wear. The general lines were 
pretty well fixed and the styles were slow to 
change. Today the local tailor finds it difficult 
to follow the shades of fashion which give smart
ness to clothing, and only in the rarest cases is 
he able to give the fit and proper set to the clothes 
he makes without charging a disproportionately 
large price. Our ready-to-wear clothing for men 
is excellent in style, sturdy and pleasing in ma
terial and has all the finish and much more of 
the style than the average custom made suit 
at half again the price.

■4

jA v l

/ V T-V Manchaufee’s manufacture, natural shade, long or short sleeves; 
ankle or knee length; sizes 34 to 48. A garment

Men’s Pure White Mesh Knit Combinations, exceptionally well fin* 
ished, French neck, close fitting cuffs and ankles, and a new closed 
crotch. Splendid value at, a suit ................... ..................

BOYS’ “WOLSEY” UNDERWEAR, 89c.
, 250 Garments Only Boys’ Spring Weight “Wolsey” Brand Under

wear, shirts and drawers, guaranteed pure wool; sizes 22 to 32. Regu
larly $1.25. Monday

Boys’ Long Sleeve Cotton Jerseys, in navy or white; sizes 22 to 32 
Each............................................. ................................................... ............................ .36

Boys’ Short Sleeve Summer Jerseys, in navy with white or sky, whit'ê 
with navy, sky or royal trimmings; sizes 18 to 32. Special Monday 
each ............................. .................................................

50<
:* «É»

[t
1.25 v

ill Ti

89i tij*i ft |;i |. i » ■■:■■■

lit
ofI

.2ÛII

i (Main Floor) ,
=. Illff,

The Monday Sale in the
Basement

Trousers $1.50 to $5.50 Ii l'I
. \

*We have kept constantly at work improving our output of Separate 
Trousers, until we feel absolutely safe in claiming for them far more th^w 
the usual values'offered for the prices named.

/

Covering a multitude of small needs of the home, this Basement list ~ 
has a very close relation to your pocketbook. The small savings it offers 
run up rapidly when you consider thç great number of these items you 
require now.

1Good-Wearing English Tweed, in assorted colors and patterns, makes 
very desirable trousers for ordinary wear; it’s strong and good. Price

Worsted Trousers, that will give good, honest service, come in a number of good 
gray colbrs ahd stripe patterns. Price

Strong English Tweed and Worsted, in assorted colors and patterns, nicely tailor
ed. Price .................................................................. .......................................................................

A Splendid Value, in good style, and well tailored, of English worsted, in gray, 
with striped pattern. Price

Trousers, made from a special English worsted, in gray, with stripe pattern; beau
tifully tailored. Monday, price ..,

n1.50
v"

1.75

Housecleaning Specials
HOUSE BROOM BALE. Mr FOR 27c.

1800 only House Brooms, strong make, most reliable quality, full 
for 60c. Monday Basement sale, each .........................................,

II2.25

3.00
stock com, 6 sewn string size. Selling regularly

5.50 sir %/ (Main Floor)

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits
29c DUSTPANS FOR He.

wuî!9i^tndle DuïtpaJle’i,or p£kiïlÇ.up d"*t without stooping. A new helper for every house; beet black 
enamel pan, with long open wire handle. Real 25c value. Monday Basement sale, each

15c DUSTPANS FOR 10c.
2000 only Covered and Painted Enamel Dustpans, assorted colors. Regularly 15c. Monday Basement sale, each .«

.«

cil
Double-Breasted School Suits, with bloomer pants; a small lot only; they are of 

good wearing English tweeds, in dark, serviceable gray shades, and almost plain pat
tern ; strongly made, and neatly designed;sizes 26 to 34. On sale Monday

(Main Floor)

SCREEN DOORS.
3-panel Style of Screen Door, grain finish, In sizes 2 ft. « x 6 ft. 6. 2 fi 8 x S ft. 8. 2 ft 10 x « ft 10, 8 ft. x 7 ft.

3-panel Screen Door, heavier frame, sizes 2 ft 8 x « ’ft. 8, 2 ft. 10 x «ft 10, 3 ft x 7 ft Monday salé"1.00 
3-panel Screen Door, grained and varnished, strongly braced, sizes 2 ft 8 x « ft 8, 2 ft. 10 x 6 ft. 10, 3 ft x 7 ft 

Monday sale............... ................................ .............................................................................. .................. ................. 1
2 ftSlo“n6°ftrio73thftax°7 ftP Mondav'1aa!e>tt0m pa^ arranged with series of'smali panels! sizes 2’ft rf x'i ft 8* 

MondâyelMüe8Creen D°°r’ gralned and varnished, strongly "braced", sizes 2 "ft! 8 x"6 "ft! " 8, 2 "ft "id x " « "ft." 10," 3"ft "x 71 ft

2 ftHl“xT6 «“ 1*. 3,f?Cxe7nfteMon'd^ «“ed.b0“°'n.P‘”eC.‘>raCed Vl* "t">n* COrner buckets! "sizes 2 'ft V* «"ft 

Screen Door Fittings, comprising spring hinges, hook and eye," and handle" "complete! Per" set, ' Monday". ..16

SCREEN WINDOWS.
Price. Height Closed.

3.69

Dressers for 
Summer 

Homes at 
Low Prices

Ti

New Wilton, Brussels and Art Bedroom Rugs u 1-1
the bo
city ,coi

Visit our Rug Department if you are purchasing Carpets. The selection is enorm
ous. Qualities absolutely reliable, and prices the lowest obtainable.

SPLENDID WILTON RUGS.
Sizes 6.9 x 9.0 to 11.3 x 12.0. Special values................................... .. 16.25 to 36.26
This new quality exceedingly low priced will give satisfactory' guaranteed wear. 

Designs are in small, choice Orientals. Sizes 4.6 x 6.0 to 11.3 x 13.6. Extra values, 8.50
................................. ........................ •.............. ............................................ .. ....................... 47.50
See this beautiful new Rug in various handsonTe Oriental designs, 6.9 x 9.0 to 9.0 x
......................... ....................................... ............................................. ...... 24.00 to 42.00

Hundreds of New Brussels Rugs from which to make your choice, in moderately- 
ed qualities from the cheapest to the very best- 

6.9 x 9.0 .....
6.9 x 10.6.........
9.0 x 9.0.........
9.0 x 10.6.........
9.0 x 12.0.........

11.3 x 12.0.........
11.3 x 13.6.........

P th*
" com pie 

^ and ta 
win loiHeight. Closed. Opens to. Opens to.14 20 32 ................... .17

• •• ••••• .19 22 2614 • e‘i • • •20 4"

r14 15 23 14 36.22 1600,01 
of |2,C 
tton t<

14 24 ! e; h: -25 2621
IS 20 . .24 22 23ÏS 24 -30 24 28to 22 24 40 . .33 24 23

At these small prices we offer
Dressers that are nice enough 
and substantial enough for 
many rooms in the best houses. 
For Summer use they are ideal.

Dressers, built of hardwood 
and finished quartered oak, 
with three deep drawers and 
beveled mirror. Monday 6.90

Dressers, in quarter cut oak 
finish, deep drawers, trimmed 
with brass pulls and neat toilet, 
fitted with oval plate mirror. 
Monday

a wj Cl C • m y Dressers, made of thorough-A Huge oale or Lurtam Nets ly stoned hardwood md jm-
nM?Stockdboyu7M0atd iïïS •t H?use-Cleaning Time. A manufacturer’s Com- base and*extra°large°beveled
29ckand 39c per yard* 1 th th pnce of malan?- 0nly three prices. They are 19c, mirror. Monday...............11.30

Bungalow, Filet, Open Mesh, Barred Fish and Nottingham Nets, thousands of vards Dressers, built on straight 
to go at prices never before equaled. The colors are ivory, ecru and white an endless lines’ and finislied in pure white
variety to select from, from the heavy Arab Nets for den'or dining-room to the fine enamel, good drawer space and
dainty patterns of filet for the reception room or bedroom. Monday, for per good mirror. Monday .!. 9.90
jaid " ..................................................................................................... 19, .29 and .39 Dressers, in pure white

enamel finish, and supplied in 
standard or princess styles.
Monday............

(Fifth Floor)

..... ... cbildrei
Inc:

Garden Tools12.0 Tided 1 
men wl 
higher 
cognltii 
done b; 
creeses 
in the-fi 

In th

300 only Garden Spades, crucible steel blades, with solid shank, cast In one piece and “D” handle............10.95 and 14.00
.........*. 12.75 and 16.75
...........14.50 and 17.75
...........16.75 and 21.00
...... 18.75 and 23.75
........... 24.00 and 31.50
........... 27.00 and 35.00,

ARTISTIC, DAINTY AND REFINED SCOTCH WOOL RUGS.
A very attractive and decorative Rug for bright light bedrooms -They 

grays, pinks, greens and blues: 7.6 x 9.0 to 10.6 x 12.0 " 3

MondayPri?r .69
1.10: .25• • «.25 ti

* -Inch size. Regularly $4.65. Monday special ...............!.!!!!! !!!.’!!!! !!!!!!"..!.’!”" .............

arrears
mined 
mandin 
rolls. 1 
returns 
is to ij 
large e 
will be 
the ett* 
estât*

3.79
4.1*

SPECIAL SALE OF KITCHCNWARE'AND WOODENWARE.
S:gu.^Ze65cG«irzeaBe MCond,kyW,th. ^ ^‘°V" C0Vei"' ln three /

Regular 75c size. Monday.................................................................. ....................................................................T '
Regular 95c size. Monday ..................................................................     /"
Galvanized Wash Tubs, in four sizes: " ......................................................... /'
Regular 65c size. Monday
Regular 67c size. Monday
Regular 76c size. Monday
Regular 85c size. Monday
40c Regularly, Galvanzed Oval Rlnclng or Foot Tuba’.’ 'Monday .............................
30c Regularly, Tin oval Rlnclng or Foot Tuba. Monday .................................

REGULARLY $1.25 AND *1.35 TIN WASH BOILERS FOR 83c. 
Flat Copper Bottom Tin Wash Boilers, to suit store No. 8 or 9. Monday .....................

33-00 GALVANIZED-BOILERS FOR 69c.
9®l',an*ffd Wash Boilers, with flat bottom and tin cover, sizes 8 or 9. Monday .
Strong House Dustpan, Japanned, open pattern. Monday............................
10c Round Graters. Monday ..........................
Hall-Round Graters. Monday.......................................................
Strong Iron Heaters, to. hold 3 irons. Regularly 26c.
15c Regularly, Tin Daley Tea Kettle. Monday sale ...
Wire Tea Strainer», to attach to teapot spout Monday
Wire Carpet Beaters. Monday.......................
Wire Egg Whips. Monday ...................................
Egg Turners. Monday ..................................................... !.!.! "
Slotted Mixing Spoons. Mondav ................
Perforated Mixing Spoons. Monday .............. .......................
Basting Spoons, wood handles. Monday ............!."!!!"

f. .94
come in

. 13.50 to 20.25
6»

9.55 -84

V
A, SCH
Jr

.54
64
74 r34

.24

r DBTI 
schoone 
to the 1 
after cc 
F. Cole,.69

Her10 Î boats.-8
•6 and .10Monday !l8.. /

12 ; MON1 
The cltj

P
one del 
being i 
Albert

.4

PI
•5 and A

(Fourth Floor)

The Grocery List
Pear line. One pound package ..................................
Powdered Ammonia. Four packages................................
Sunlight, Surprise and Taylor’s Borax Soap. Per liar
\\ ido Awake and Comfort Soap. Per bar.......................
Pels Naptha Soap. Per bar.......................................... ’
Heather Brand Soap. Seven bars............................ .... . . .
Sinipsi'm’s Big Bar Soap. Per bar.....................................
Old Dutch Cleanser. Three tins ... ;.................................
Sa polio. Per Cake......................... .....................
Naphxha Powder. Package......................... .................’
Cold Dust Washing Powder. Large package...................
Lux Washing Powder. Three packages.........................
1 ay lor s Soap Powder. Two packages.........'...............
Pan-Shine Vheaiiscr. Three tins................................
So-Clean Sweeping Compound. Per tin
Royal Blue. Two packages ......................................
White Swan Lye. Per tin
Canada White Laundry Starch. One pound package
Bon-Ami. Per cake......................
Parowax. One pound package .
Celluloid Starch. Three package

5 LBS. PURE OELONA TEA, $1.15.
1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uniform 

quality and fine flavor, black or mixed.
Monday, 5 lbs

10
.. .. 11.45 .10

V3000 BREAD TOASTERS.
!Pl® Bread Toasters, 2 kinds, for use on any kind of stove. Monday

lat Style Bread Toasters, double style. -Monday ...................................
Pyramid Gas Toasters, toasts 4 pieces of bread at one time. Monday ’.."..'.’

6
... .10 .10 and .45

.................... 25
.15 and .25.25

4 Original Oil 
Paintings

. r t , WOODENWARE AND BRUSHES.
4-F°ot High Step Ladders, Kood house size, strongly made. Regular 65c line MondevWooSen Rothes Pro%”°rMo,kdayth ® dryl"g bare' Regular 50c Un^ Monday ..................... ,y

Galvanized Wire Clothes Lines: ..........................................................................................................................

M°nday ...............................................................
Knitted Mop Cloths. Monday .
Hand Whisks. Monday ................
O’Cedar Dustless Mops. Monday .... -...
?gfc asajxas » mvk* : ■**. - ■***
G.p.°y °stov.r Po1ïhWOMonday* °" L'n°,eUm' cleanlng- i><™ying and preserving! " Monday" V.

iiïz°piïz ................. .... .......

ON.44
... .5 .38

15 >.25
.1*
.14.10

■20, .25 
.25, .35 

. 75 
1.50

.25
The Art Galleries on the 

Sixth Floor are showing re
cent paintings by M. Samuels; 
subjects appropriate for wed
ding gifts. Some of thorn 
“ The Old Mill Road, Beaupre. 
Que.,” “The Don Valiev.”

The Corn Field,”
Summer,

.. .8 ottJ
learned
of the 1 
to -be dl 
icemen

.5 1.50‘15, .25, .50 
•5 and .10 

■10. .15, .30 
•15, .20, .30

.23

.25 J...

.9

hlghHga7lddw0S|aThlhe's.xRT,lar *6;°«dy^dayU.b h‘ghe8t 8rade quality rubber rollB and baU bearingk"
Wooden c?ath*' “ "®r*d-t0°n*"conap^>aeestlnd.^Regul^r pritc"$^Btrong make- Monday
Wooden Clothes Dryers, to attach to wall ■ *ula r Prlce $2.25. Monday .............. .. ........................
b-arm size. Monday .
8-arm size. Monday ...............................................................................
Clothes Pin», 6 dozen in package. ' R^àiriÿ " i«c." ' Mon day."." !

are
comm I, 

The . 
r tell us, 

the c. 
year a: 
commit 

'r tton of 
1 Hallwa

.25

.23
Early

Village Church in 
the Catskill Mountains,” “Au
tumn, Queen’s Park,” “Forest 
Interior.” All are appropri
ately framed. Prices range 
from 10.00 and 15.00 to 20,00

.7 yy <<

.7

.7
This 

complet 
quently 
ties. K 
the L C

.12 i
5.31

..10 1.008 . . .25 1.75

15
.25 The.8 Ottawa 

will rer 
Under 3 
the cha 
tolniete:
Tiffin
Htitln

Monda”* Wa=h Bo“rd*> best make.

The Robert Simpson Company, Regularly 36o.
1.15 29

ZINC-FACED WASH15=Be°aACRHD8~SPECIAL 8ALE-

make. At /speclafprlct for* Mond°aydtach 

Phone orders direct to Department

(Basement) Limited of a special
.14

•noe.
ss4y

* dl

Store Calen
dar Today

Store Opens at 8 a.m. 
Closes at 5.30 p. m.

I

I

%

I

i
I
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Robert Simpson Company, LimitedThe

z
•yrr

I
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